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Ul'I T1iffM11 

Here's Looking at You 
Two-year.old Hyon Law of Tucson pe_ers through one Jens of a pair 
or binociilars. The yollngster basn•t-quite gotten-the hang of the spy· 
glasses ye~ but he's trying. 

Amos Ratclif,f Convicted 

Of Killing Wife, 2 Others 
By TOM BARLEY 
Of "" c.itr ...... 5tlff 

All Orange Cowuy superior Court jury 
began deliberation I<>< the -00 Ume 
today to dett:nnine If Amos Lewis 
llalclllf ........ - be shot and killed 
lbree penons "' July B, 19?2. 

The wne jury filed bac:I: Into Judge 
l!amud Dr.uen's courtroom late Monday 
to find the gray-haired aetospace 
qineer guilty of first degre< murder in 
~ killings of his estranged wife~ Betty 
Louise Ratclilr, 11 , and her friend, Mn . 
Barbara Louise Carew, 4.2, of 
W-.iiste<. 

'Ibey ruJed after two days of 
aellber1Uoos !hit Ratcliff, SI . was guilty 
of """°" degree mun!« In the killing of 

Mn. Ratclilfs lriend, Craig P. Hint, 53, 
of Anaheim. 

It was testifled that Ratcliff, rifle In 
.band, wu waiting for the couple when 
they arriV!Jd a t Mn. Ratdiffs home at 
l<Sl& Morning Glory Clrcle, Fountain 
VaDey, in !be eltly hours of J uly 8. 

The jury was told that he put two 
bullttJ into mnt's back as the victim 
ran across I.he lawn and then turned his 
attention to Mrs. Ratcliff who had run to 
a neighbor's home for help. 

Mrs. Ralcllff was riddled by nine 
bullets as she vainly tried to arouse her 
a1""""1i neighhO<a, polloo said. They said 
Ulat Ratclill rben redirected hit atl<!ltion 

(See SANITY, Ptp l i 
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'.Job Conapleted' 

End to Odd-even 
Gas Plan Voted 

By 'l\'ILLIA..\I SCHREIBER 
Of lllt D1ltf , lie! $l1ff 

Orange County supervisors voted 4·1 
today to end the even-odd gasoline 
marketing system. 

Gov. Ronald Reagan v.·ill be asked lo 
officially lift the marketing plan , thus 
permitting counti~ to buy gasoline on 

Former Stanford 

Coach's Daughter 

Found Stran~led 
REDWOOD CITY (AP) - A young 

v.-oman found dead in a ditch was 
identified today as the daughter of 
fonncr Stanford University football 
coadl and athletic director Charles A. 
"Oluck" Taylor, the coroner said. 

Coroner Pau1 Jensen 0£ San l\lateo 
O:>unty said Janet Ann Taylor. 22, 
apparently had. beCrt strangled ·with a 
gray turtle neck sweater she had been 
wearing. 

Miss Taylor's body was discovered 
MoMay morning in the ditch near 
Searsville Lake west of Redwood City by 
a milk truck driver . 

Jemen said MiSs Taylor had visited a 
friend oo the Stanford University campus 
Swx!ay. \li'hen her car would not start, he 
said. Mlss Taylor decided to hitchhi ke to 
her home in La Honda, in the foothills 
west of Redwood City. 

The coroner said the attractive bk>ride 
young woman apparerit]y died between 7 
p.m. Sunday and 3 a.m. Monday. 

He said there w~ no sign ol. aeXual 
asgauJt. 1be body was fully clothed in 
bell bot1omed &lad<s, the turtle neck 
sweater. and a black raincoat. 

Miss Taylor was graduated last year 
from Canada College of RedwOftd .Clty. 

Tayior, an All • America. guard at 
Stanford In l!ltl, retired In January. 1972, 
after• serving as Stanford's athletic 
director for 10 years. He stepped down 
after Stanford's secoo:l consecutive Rose 
Bowl vktory under Coach JolVI Ralston. 

Tay1or wu head football coach from 
1951 throuCi> 19!7. Jje aod bis wile llve in 
A-. 

• 

any day of the v.·eek. 
County officials said Reagan v.·ill be 

informed of the action lOday and word 
that the marketing system has been 
lifted Should come within the next few 
days. 

Supervisors deadlocked on a 2-2 vote 
last week in an effort to end the 
marketing system, but this v.·eek tv.·o of 
those who voted to keep the plan in effect 
changed their minds. -.. 

Board Cllairman Ralph Clark, a 
service station ov.·ner, and Supervisor 
Robert Batt in said they now believe the 
system ha3 done its job and shou1d be 
ended. 

Supervisor Ralph Diedrich. who flU.'hed 
hardest to get Orange County out of the 
system said he v.·ould consider keeping 
.some kind of gas management program 
if the inequities could be worked out. 

" Unless we go to the perm.it system 
like that in operation in Los Angeles v.·e 
will continue to have inequalities out 
there." he said. "The permit addresses 
it.self to these inequities and without it it 
would be better to back away from the 
management program." 

Diedricbliaid if the problem is a state 
or federa1'00e they sbouJd be the one to 
solve it. 

'Ibe Los Angeles program Diedrich was 
!See ODJ>.EVEN, Page ZI 

This Was No 

Elephant Joke 
MIA.\U (AP) - Jo Ann Pratt was 

awakened at 4. a.m. by noises ~ide her 
suburban horn<. She peeked outside, thel1 
hurried bock Jo tne bednJom and shook 
he< b<llband. 

"Roger, there 's an elephant In our 
ylrd," she said Monday. 

Outside WB3 ~fYrtle . an ~ian elephant 
with a taste for palm trees. Sbe had 
slipped her feu.en at a nearby Preus 
grounds. 

Mynle downed a patch o( grm, tht!: 
hearts and leaves of st\'Cral palm 
saplings and one full~grown tret- before 
stal"tled policemen could call trainers to 
tne tcene. 1be circu,, p r o m i s e d 
-nsatloo. 

Stage Streakers 

Enliven Mesa's 

'Exorcist' Fil1n 
A pair of !l'.treakcn who devised 

an extraordinary and d a r i n g 
method -0f exercising b e r ore 
thealergoers waiting to sce " The 
Exorcist. " escaped after a brief 
Costa MMa stage shoY:. 

They sneaked into !he Edv.·ards 
Cinema llleatcr at Adams Avenue 
and 1-fa rbor Bou\c>vard for the 4:20 
p.m. Sunday showing . perhaps 
through a door left open by a 
oonfederatc. 

Doorman Tim Cha mherlin sa id 
the ~ streakcnJ 1 niales about 21 , 
stashed !hei r clothing by 1he door. 
then raced onstagc before SO{TIC 300 
custonlcrs in the full glare of stage 
lights. 

"They did some jumping-jack 
exerCi S<'S and said a few things 
- like 'The Devil made us do it ', 
and I don 't kno;i: \j,'hat else," 
Chamberlin said, adding, " I v.·as 
too busy trying to get them the hr!\ 
out of there to listen .. , 

Police Hunt 3 

Boys in Attack 

On Girl, 19 
lfuntington Beach police ar~ looking 

for three teenage boys they say 
repeatedly stabbed .a 19·ycar<ild woman 
on her way to work Mond'ay and tried lo 
steal hc:r diamond ring. 

Police said the v.·Ofllan was v.·alking 
south on Fir Street to get a ride to work 
with a friend when the thret suspects 
started following her in thei r car. 

She ignored their calls. police said. but 
then I.hey overtook her and pulled her 
into the car. 

\\'bile she struggled. she v.·as stabbed 
several tfrnes on her scalp. back. 
shou1der and .chest v.•ith a small pocket 
knife w~ed by ono of ' the suspect.S . 

!See STABBISG, Page Z) 

Speed Lin1 il Viewe(l 
SACRAMENTO IAPI - The speed 

limit would be restored from S.'i to 65 
miles per hour under twin hills 
int.roduced ~looday in the Legislature 
The limit ha! bttn 5S m.p.h. since Jan. I 
to save gasoline. Backers of .the lower 
limit say It will save up to 300, million 
gallons of gaJOl.lne annually In Calilomia. 

HuntiI1gton 

Blaze Hits 

Two Autos 
An unexplained el(Jllosion r i pp e d 

through the fuel tanks of a g3soJine truck 
ma king a delivery early today at the 
'.\1 etro Car \\'ash, corner B ca c h 
Boulevard and El lis Avenue in 
l lun1 1ngtnn Beach. 

The explosion affC<'ted only the tank! 
prov iding fuel to the truck's engine and 
did not spread lo the truck's gas load, 
according to George Clifford , a n 
cye"·itncss to the 10 .30 a.m. fire and 
explosion. 

The truck 's driver . not immediately 
identified . was reportedly taken· to 
Orange County ~1cd1ca l Center for 
treatment of bum v.·01.1nds. / 

Observers said he w~hied away on 
a stretche r but did mJt. appc;1 r to be 
injured seve rely . 

C.1ifford said the fire dcsiroyed the 
!nick's cab and 5COC"ched l\\'O other cars 
parked 1ns1de the ca r \\ash at the time . 

l ie s.11d one car apparemly was 
damaged when the dri\'er gunned the 
mot()r trying to get away from the fire. 

CSee F'IRE, Page %) 

Orange Ceut 

Weather 
Considerable cloudiness through 

\VOOnesday, but partial clearing 
in the aftemoon hours. Chance of 
scattered sprinkles \\'ednC'9day 
morning. lf 1ghs in the mJd-608. 
Lows in the mid-flOs . 

INflil D" T ODA V 
An Arrn y PFC a11d hi! \VAC 

li eutenant g1rlfr1r11d are f1 gh1-
mg the system. u 1 Gerntany 
1t•here he 's been tra 11sfer red 20 
rrnles away f1·om her and 1pe11di 
two hours a day comnu, trnr1. See 
Pagt 4. 
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Coast Embezzle Su.spect Surrenders 
F,...PqeJ %. 

SANITY . . . ,}:.; 
. ~ .. I \ 

I 
to !ht d>1ni flint .-- cri<s foe belp 
ll'et'C cl~ly audible 1n neerby ~m 

87 AR1111JR IL VINSEL 
Of Ille o.llr Pli.t lltN 

A M:ll«yled llollywood screenwriter 
who allegedly becan1e too creative with 
his pen and tho corporate checkbook 
while employed as COtTiptroller of an 
Jrvine boat-building firm today faces 
crhninal char11:es of embezzling SJ00,000 
ov~r a six·month period in 1973 t1nd early 
this year. 

Jerry C. Sprars , :i:i . lessee of a 
sumptuous Coldwater Cnn.yon home in 
Beverly lfills , su rrenderrd ~ton<iay \11lth 
his attorney l.n Harbor JWicial Disttitl 
Coon. 

He bad been sought for two weeks 
without SllCX'e&S by Con5wner Fraud 
Detail Detective John Stoneback, ~·ho 
obtained an a.rrest warrant carrying 
Sl00 ,000 bail tor Spears .after presentinr;: 
evidence in \be ~ to the Dis:trict 
Attorney. 

Spears had (luded capture prior lo 
maklng notification th.tit he would give 
himself up in company with Beverly Hiii s 
attorney George R. ~tilman to face the 
charges. 

JOOge Selim S. ''Bud" Franklin 
releaud the defendant on his own 
recogniiance. Spears promised to appear 

In court for form&! amlgnmMt April IS 
m the felony chafie. 

Dete<:tlve Stone.beck said hf was called 
Into the cue shortly after Speart 
resigned from ihe Cout Catamani.n 
firm, 20'2l8 AtcGaw St ., Irvine, in late 
January. 

Company Pmldtnt t' r • d C. 
McO:ln'bton said Sr>ean told rA an 
opportunity go back imo the movie 
scrlptwrltlng business alter a dry period 
in Hollywood creativity. 

He departed for Beverly ltills, by way 
of London, police said. taking along the 
catamaran firm's chief bWl.ng secretary, 

2 Slain, 3 Badly Wounded 
In Wild Michigan Outbreak 

COLDWATER, Mich. !UPI) - Two 
persons died and three were serk>usly 
wounded early today in a wild shooting· 
-stabbing incident which also saw a 
mother of two raped and beaten by a 
man 5he said was her brother, 
authorities reported. 

One man died or rifle wounds in the 
chest, an IS.year-old girl wu slabbed to 
death and another man and woman were 
hospitalized with undisclosed injuries, the 
Branch County Sheriffs Department 
said. 

Sherilf Keith L. Wilhelm identified the 

Es~ape Foiled 
Suspects Put Teetli in Their Bid 

· STOCKTON (AP) - Accused mass murderers \Vill ie Luther 
Steelman and Douglas Gretzler attempted to saw tbeir way out o! 
their prison cells last week, prison officiaJs say. 

Officials at the Deuel Vocation Institution said lw1onday that the 
two were moved into new cel1s after saw marks were discovered on 
their window bars. • 

Steelman, 28. of Lodi , and Gretzler, 22, of New York City, are 
charged with murdering nine persons near here last November. 
Victims iTicluded a prominent grocer and his family. 

Disclosure of the escape attempt came during a court appear· 
ance. 

After getting out of their cells, a spokesman said, Steelman 
and Gretzler would have had to cross the prison compound and then 
scale two 12·foot·high chain-link fences topped with barbed wire to 
make their escape. 

,, 
Board Gets Jury's Report 

OnNixon's WatergateRole 
WASIUNGTON (AP) - The Hotl!!e 

Judiciary Committee 1oday received the 
federal grand. jury's report on President 
Nixon's alleged role in Watergate. 

Afler giving the report and a satchel 
filled with evidence to lawyers from the 
House judiciary rommitteC. U.S. District 
Judge John J . Sirica told newsmen, 
"They've got everything the grand jury 
turned over to me." 

Sirica al5o read a brief statement 
which concluded "so far as the court is 
concerned the transaction is concluded." 

John Doar~ chief coWlSCI for the 
impeachment inquiry, and Albert JeMer, 
minority counsel, spent more than tv.·o 
hours in Sirica '• office going over each 
item 1n the satchel. 

Also present was Peter Kriendler or 
the special prosecutor's office. 

Four guards from the Fe d e r a I 
Protective Service appeared at the 
judge's chambers moments before Doar 
and Jenner emergOO alld they escorted 
the rommittec lawyers and the satchel of 
evidence they brought from t h e 
courthouse. 

Doar brought Sirica a leller from 
Committee Olainnan Peter W. Rodino 
Jr. (0.N.J .). which authorized Doar and 
Jenner to receive the material on behalf 
of the committee. 

Sirica who had described the material 
as focu3ing on the President and 
''bearing on n1atters with.In the primary 
jurisdiction of the committee in il!J 
current Inqui ry,'' said in his statement 
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lhat " the court It.ls compleled turnover 
of the grand jw-y report and 
accompanying materials th e 
t r a n s m l t t a l process rtQUircd 
approximately two hours since each Item 
was individually noted ." 

The judge declined to say .,ny more 
about the material. 

'
11 have no romment at all about the 

material and I will ~t make any 
comment," Doar told reporters as he 
carried the material into the committee 's 
office on Capitol Ifill . 

Under committee rules . on1y Rodino, 
Doar. Jenner and Rep. E d w a r d 
Hutchinson ( R·~tich . ), the 1 en i or 
Republie@ on the Judiciary Committee, 
will be allowed to read the material from 
the grand jury for the lime being. 

If they decide that the material should 
be presented to the p:rnmlttee as 
evidence, it then \\·oold be available to 
each committee niember to be read 
under tight security regulation.1. 

At a meetin.i of the Judiciary 
Committee, Rodino advised the members 
that the material forwarded by Sirica 
had been securOO. 

Later, taJking to newsmen, ROO.ino !aid 
that he had not seen the contents of the 
grand jury material but that he hoped to 
begin reviewing it as sooo as ~ible. 

2 Marines Held 

Fo1· Rape Try 
111 S'an Clemente 

A young San Clemente ¥o'Oman's 
.~creams and action by several wtlnes.ores 
thwarted what police termed a n 
attempted rape on a north El Camino 
!teal sidewa lk Monday night. 

Officers said the Incident occurred 
shortly bc!ore midnight 8..'I the young 
blonde ''l'as y.•alking in lhe 1400 block or 
North El Canllno. Patrons at a bar 
across the street heard lhe 3Crcams and 
emerged. T\\·o men ran from lhe scene, 
and several witnesses pursued them. 

Officer$ arrived on the ~ne shortly 
then!aftcr and arrested the t¥o·o young 
mnMnes on $USpicion of attemplcd rape. 

Booked Into city jail were Juan 
~fontoya , 24, and Frederick SltUngup, 23, 
both stationed at Camp Pendleton. 

Tht victim, poUce $Aid, was unhurt ln 
thf' incident. wtltd\.occumd at 11 :03 p.m. 
Officers sakt ahe reported that two Tn('n 
grabbed her, but she mftnaged to fight 
them off and scream for help. 

FromPqe I 

FIRE ... 
There was no damaRe to surrounding 
bulldina. 

Firemen put out lhe blar.e be(ore the 
name.. had • ,cnance 14 1prud 14 the 
tanker's cargo, Clifford said. 

dead man as Donald 1tf. Hurley, 22, of 
C:Oldwater, who d1ed of two .22-caliber 
rifle bullets in the chest. 'Ibe dead girl 
was Identified as Victoria Ann Dillon, 18, 
who had multiple stab v•ounds in her 
neck and upper back. 

Both victims were found in a fl009e in 
rural Coldwater, a town of 9,000 in 
central·lower Michigan, ak>ng w i t h 
Louise Starr. who """ suffe ring fN?m 
serious. Jndisclosed injuries. 

Authorities said about a mile from the 
house they found Jeffrey Kemmer sitting 
In a car, seriously injured. Both he and 
Miss StarT were admitted to the Branch 
County Community Health Center In 
Cok!water. 

Also admitted to the health center was 
a -.·oman. 29, who claimed H1J1ley, who 
she identified as her brother. had raped 
and beaten her with an iron at her 
Coldwater home only a few hours before 
he .... ·as found dead at the other house 
some miles ay.•ay. 

The woman , who has two children, waa 
in fair rondltion at the health center. One 
of her lwo sons. 10, called police when be 
found his mother bad been attacked. 

City police and 5heriff's officers. still 
in\·estigating the Incident said Hurley 
apparently had been at the woman's 
hcn1e about 6 a.m. today - when the 
children woke up. He ordered the 
dlildren back to bed, attacked the 
~·oman, then left. 

New Speculatwn 
Sparked About 

Prince's Wedding 
I..ONDON (AP) - British newspapers 

today renewed their speculation that 
Princ:e Charles will marry Lady Jane 
Wellesley, daughter of the Duke of 
Wellington, because she accompanied the 
royal party a l the annual Royal Film 
Performance. 

Lady Jane, 22, w~ the guest of Queen 
~1other Elizabeth, who headl'd the party 
~1onday night at the premiere of "The 
Three ~h.tSketeers." The group included 
Princess Alexandra. a niece ol the queeo 
mother, and her husband, Angus Ogilvy. 

Oiar1es. the 25-year-old heir lo the 
British thrme, is in lhe navy aboard the 
frigate Jupittt, ~ch arrived ~1onday at 
Acapulco, ~1exlco , from San Diego. 

The papen have been talking about a 
romance between the l"-'O, despite 
numerous denials, since they began 
dating about a year ago. 

But, " if there ls no romance between 
Lady Jane and Charles, v;hy was she 
included in what Is one cl the m06t 
lmporta!X royal occasion,, of the )'eat?" 
the London Dally ~1ail 8..'!ked today. 

Tbe organizers of the showing, whose 
proceeds go to a benevolent fWld , said 
her •1TlvaJ ~·as a surprise. 

Elaborate security precautions: •-ett: ln 
fot'Cf! at the performance because of the 
attempt Wednesday to kidnap Qiarles' 
sister, Princes.1 Anne. 

Rain Predicted 

Again in North 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - ~1ort rain l:r 

ft>reca.st over Northern California \onight 
before tutnlng to &bowers Wednesday 
morning. 

The Natjonal We~her Service said a 
stonn front 400 miles west of Eureka 
\4·ould bring rain to the north coast range 
today, and then spread southward lo 
Sant.a ~laria and the San Joaquin Valley 
br. tonight. _ 

A .sm3J1 craft advisory also warned or 
!)Outhcrly winds. 18 lo 36 per hour, hOrth 
of Polnt Arena through Wednesday. 

No Nude Films 
For the Duke? 

TOKYO (AP) - Newport 
Beach'• John Wayne, here on 
business and promoting his new 
film, told qutst'°ne,., who asked his 
view on atrtaking : " Jt's better to 
be fast ." 

Wh«t about appearine nude in 
films? Said the 67·ytar-okt at.at of 
bwrumtnbJt Westema: " It'll too 
late for me to go into that becaUMI 
l lt3ve too many callouses.'' 

• 

w!iam he m.med there. 
She hu DOt ~ d\arged ln ttie cue. 
~f<('.orritttJn 101d Oetl"Ctlve Stoneback 

It waa c.ily a short time later that 
Spears' ~aoeml'nt a.s comptroller. 
R1.meU 1. Marm, began auditing company 
booU. 

Ht dlaraeld that a Sl3,000 check was 
written on Jan. 25. Speat"s' day of 
l<'rmination , and made out to Home 
Savings and Loan A!lsociation bot he 
allegl'dly diverted to a different private 
account. 

Coast Catamaran company officials 
claim a further audit di5clo5ed other 

011t on Li111b 

subllantl• I sums rnbslnl and mounttng 
up to about fl00,000, with m CT'OM

r<le"""' n.'<Ol'd 14 ""°" where the funds 
went. 

tnvestlgnton for First wmem Bank 
of Santa Ana, v.tlleh handles the firm's 
financial matters, Joined the probe which 
led to qu'5tlonlni ol Spean by ~. 
police said . 

I-le reportedly promisOO to wrack his 
me1nory about the ;alleged check mlxup 
and call baci within an ho u r , 
MCCorr!a<oo and MIM told police, but 
oever rttumed the ca1L 

Mrs. Theodore Slebbins ,goes to great heights to get woodsman to 
spare that tree in Branford, Coon. She's continued protest for two 
days and tree cutters have so far refused to take the old cooper 
beech down to make room for a house. 

IG.ssinge1·, Brezhnev Eye 
Mideast in Discussions 

' MOSCOW IUPIJ - U.S. Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger and So\'iet 
Communist party General Secretary 
Leonid I. Bretturev today discussed thc
delicate question of the ~1iddle F.ast 
where Kissinger's peTDlll diplomacy 
has annoyed the Soviets. 

State Department spokemi.an George 
\ rest said the t\\·o discussed the ?\;liddle 
East ' in a 3'h·hour meeting at the 
Kremlin on the second day of Kissinger's 
\isit here. They planned to resun1<' talks 
;;it 5 p.m. MoscoY: time. 

Vest said the two got Into the subject 
of ~fiddle f.a3t peace negotiations after 

earlier d1scusslons on the st.a11ed 
Strategic Arms Limitation Talks (SALT) 
in Geneva. But he gave no details. 

The Soviets have been cfltkal of 
Kissinger 's personal diplomacy in t'ne 
~fiddle East. indicating they want the 
action shifted back to the Geneva peace 
conference v.·here they felt they can have 
more o fa say. 

The O>mmunist party lle'lt"5paper Prav· 
da, in a reefreoce to Ki.slinger'• Middle 
East diplomacy last week, said the 
American press balled It u a triumph 
but "it turns out that the mountain has 
gtven birth to a mouse." 

It WU, ttlUfitd that Ratcliff, by t 
out ol arnrnmlllon • .....t the butt ol h< 
rifle to finish off lllnl. Police said u-;: 
...,·eapon was broktn in rour pl.aces. 1 

YlitnetM'S a.id R.ltclifl then dro~ 
home, got a new rine and ammunition 
m:t drove to the ~restmin.st.er home 
~fn. Carew who bad rctlred !or ~ 
night . 

1\Irs. Cartw, blamed by Ratcliff forl 
encouraging his wife to divorce him, WN 
kllled bv tv.·o bullet.s in tbe head as she 
sat up in bed and talked to her vl!itof. 
She was dead v.·hen her two teenage4 
daughters reodl«I he< bedroom, polk:e: 
sakt I 

Ratcliff was found to be insane in lal.f: 
1'12 and coromitted to Atucadero St.ate 
Hospital. Early this year it wa.f, 
detennioed that 'he ti.ad regained his 
sanity and could now be tried on tbe1 triple murder allegalions. 

11 the jury finds Ratcliff sane he fact's 
a sentenct ol life in slate pNon on each 
of the first degree c.oovictions and 10 
}'tars to life on the second dci!"ee 
fuxlli>i. . ' 

His reaction late Monday v.·as what 1t 
has been throughout the trial 
impassive and apparently WJCaring. 

F rom Pqel 

ODD-EVEN . .. 
referring to allows drivers of commercial 
vehicles or U>ose v;ho need their cars 
every day ifor medical purposes to 
purdlase a f sticker to put on their 
v.·indshield allowing them ·to buy gasoline 
every day. 

Diedrich said he thinb people are 
getting used to 1he problem and are not 
u.slng as much gu u they did before. 

Clark said be changed his vote after 
hearing comments by counly service 
station <ra-1'1ers that the system lw done 
the job it was intend«! to do and ohould 
be discontinued. 

Supervisor Rooald C..pers of Newport 
Bead! WU the k>ne no vote OD the iaut. 

He said it i.s logical to assume that, if 
there is: DO Jriore gasoline DOW than there 
wu several month,, ago and the lines at 
gas stations are shorter, then the odd· 
even plan has wprkcd. 

"1 th.ink It w<iuld be a bit premature 
for us to get out d. this now," he said. " I 
think we would be well advised to hang 
tight for about 30 days until gas supplies 
start building up again." 

From Page l 

STABBING •• . 
police "!>Ort«!. 

The Slllped&, all cl<s<ribed 11 about lS 
to 16 years old, then tried to twist her 
diamond engagement ring oil her finger 
but it flt too mugly, pol.ice said. 

The woman, who police scUd also had 
bnrise3 on her arms and neck from the 
fight. finally escaped and ran home. 

One Sll.Sped reportedly had an Alro
style haircut. The other two boCh wet"e 
blue jeans and shirts with the sleeves cut 
out, police said. 

They are being sought oo cbargeo ol 
assault wi1b a deadly weap:xl and armed 
robbery. 

Troops Advancing 

In Crunhodia 
PHNOM PENH (UPI) - Twin 

gm·emment columns backed by heevy 
air and artillery strikes ~tioued to 
move from two dirtctions today on the 
rebel..t.eld former royal capit.tl of 
Oudong, captured a week aso by 
insurgent troops, but there was no 
immediate report on their advance. The 
Cambodian high command sa.Jd lnteme 
fighting raged on the eastern Oank of 
Oudong, 17 miles northwest of Pbn<l1l 
Penh. 

OVER THE RIVER and 
THROUGH THE WOODS -

For three more months Placentia Ave. will be torn up to widen the 
street. At times Placentia Avenue will , be closed and access will tie 
available by way of Babcock St., coming 1.rom the back way. 

We hope you wi ll be patient will\ 
construction as the results will 
certainly be worth all the trouble. 

If you aren't adventuresome. give us a 
call. and we'll bring samples to your 
home. 

19th ST. 

-1 lllh ST. 

17th ST. i -~ 9 1~ """ - PIAC!HTIA 
161'1 ST. 

ALDEN'S 
CARPETS • DRAPES 

IN 
COSTA MISA 
SINCE ltS7 

1663 Placentia Ave. 
COSTA MUA 

646-4838 

Mon •• fhun. 9 lo J :301 Fri. 9 t. t ; s.t. 9:)0 to S 

. -
) 

' 
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37 in. Soutli Cou11ty 
• 

Billhoard-s Will Get the Ax 
Orange County officials have ordered 

the owners of 63 billboards - half ol 
them in the SOU1h county - lO tear them 
down or face legal action . 

Notice of the removals came late last 
•eelt as the first step in implementing a 
1971 law described by Supervisor Ronald 
Caspers as "one of the most aggressive 
attempts at enfor ce ment of 
beautification through wning in the 

,history of this slate." 
Caspers said 37 of the 63 offending 

billboards are in his Fifth District and 
must be removed by Aug. 20. 1'1ost of the 

other billboanb are in the Sunset Beach 
area, 

The first phase of the attack on big 
signs will allow the county to require 
removal of most billboards alon,z Paci!ic 
Coast Highway, the San Diego Freeway 
and other arterial roads in the 
unincorporated territory. 

"However, t.bis is only the first step,'' 
Caspers said. "1'~rom here we really 
begin to make a difference in urban 
clutter." 

Caspers was referring to another law 
passed by the Board of Supervisors 
requiring removal of hundreds of other 

'Char111ed, 1'111 Stire' 

signs not CO\'ertd under the original 
legislation . 

The 1971 law required removal ol 
outdoor advertising signs no later than 
Aug . 20, 1974. The 1973 legislation has a 
similar three years grace period to aUow 
owners of free-standing and roof signs to 
recover some value from the original 
sign oost. 

" I am just sony we \\'on't be able to 
drag doY.T1 l"\'ery billboard in the 
county.'' Caspen said. "I strongly 
objected to excluding bi.llboards In some 
areas and I hope to see the appropriate 
?.Orting code amended in the next year." 

England's queen mother talks to Raquel \Vetch. one 
of the stars of "The Three ~·lusketeers" prior to the 
showing of the movie at a special performance in 

London. Between them is lilichael York, wbo plays 
D'Artagnan in the film. 

S111oking Baboon 
Bozo Aicling Cigarette Researcli 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPt l - Bozo is 
a 2--year-0ld baboon who smokes almost a 
pack of cigarettes a day. 

But his habit is helpful. 
If he oontinues puffing for another two 

years, scientists hope to find out what 
causes artberosclerosis - the fonnation 
or fatty deposits in the arteries of the 
heart. . 

Bow is one or {our baboons helping to 
conduct the experiemlnt at Southwest 
Research Institute and the University of 

, Texas Medical School in San Antonio. 
The program seeks to determine if and 

bow ci@;areUe smoking in conjunction 
with a high cholesterol diet leads to heart 
disease. 

Dr. H. Haskell Zipennan. assistant 
director of bioengineering at t h e 
Institute. explained lhat p re v i o u s 
experiments have subjected the test 
animals to a smoke-filled room, but have 

lfp ita the Air. 

not been made with animals who smoke 
and inhale as humans do. 

Here is how the test· works : 
A reward system was set up sin~ the 

baboons did not have · a natural l:r3ving 
for nicotine. The animals were deprived 
of water. They were encouraged to puff 
on a cigarette which is mounted at one 
end of the cage. and a device measures 
whether tie or she merely puts lips on the 
cigarette or i{ he has inhaled \\'hen the 
animal makes a full inhalation, it is 
given water. 

The perfonnance is checked by 
measur_!!tg the increase in the amount oC 
carbon monox ide in the blood wh ich takes 
place as the result of smoking. 

Bozo and his three friends, " 'ho have 
been puffing on the weed since last 
summer. smoke cigarettes in all shapes 
and sizes. Dr. Zipennan said . 

Bozo leads with an average of 19 
cigarettes a day: 

,,,,,~~-{·~~ ""'··~ 
~· ,..,. 

Russian high tension linesmen check transformer insulation on cables 
carrying electricity from a hydropower station In Siberia to the city 
of Irkutsk. Because of high Winds and intense cold, repaJrmen can 
work on the lines only a few minutes at a time.' 1 

, 

·. 

Fatal Gunfight 

At Gas Station 
HOUSTON IUP!) - R. V. 

\\'infrey. 40, and Sidney Phillips, 55. 
\\'ere unable to resolve a n 
argument over a blocked gas 
station drive. So they drew their 
pistols and shot it out. 

Phillips told police Wi'nfreY's car 
blocked his auto and he refused 
move it. Both went for -their guns 
and Winfrey was shot 'to death. 

4,000 Countians 

Still May File 

For Exemptioris 
Orange County ~r Jack Vallerga 

said Monday there are still ntarly 4,000 
Orange Countians who didn't file for 
Qorneowners tax exemptions last year 
and are eligible for refunds. 

Vallerga said the homeowners could 
get a tota l of Sf,00,000 in refunds if all of 
them file before Monday. 

Vallerga said a new law, passed as an 
urgency measure two weeks ago, ezteods 
the filing date for 1973 until April I. 

"Any eligible property owner who 
failed to Ole beca~ of neglect or 
unfamiliarity with the law will receive SO 
percent of the exemption. or a refund of 
about $160," Vallerga said. 

To qua1ify, the applicant must have 
owned and lived in his house or 
condominium on the lien date - P.farch 
1, 1m. 

Applications 'for the current year's 
homeownen exemption, ooverlng the 
owners of homes as of Mardl I, 1974, 
must be ~l.ed by April 15. 

Cop's Long Hair 

. B~gs Trouble 
SAN DIEGO (AP) - A police officer 

reportedly sent home twice in a week for 
hiding long hair under a wig Ms been 
suspended for 15 days for refusing to 
obey orden. 

The disciplinary action was taken 
agaimt patrolman Steve Ne.lam and 
another officer, T. Y. Reid, the city 
manager'• offiee said Monday. No detaila 
were made public. 

atle! of Pl>lke Ray -er s&YJ, "'I'll• 
instructions are that natural hair 9hould 
conform to regulations." S e v e r a I 
policemen bave been wamt'd to get 
ha.ircut.s. 

Swan1p Fire Halted 
THE EVERGLADES, Fla. (AP} 

Firefighters said today . they have 
contained the a.st in a rash of what 
orrJdals describe as arson.sparked blazes 
in the Big Cypress Swamp. Some 38,000 
acres ba~e )>een scord>ed. 

The restrictive t0ning &l)Oleored by 
Caspen was amended to exclude land 
zoned as industrial from t h e 
requirements. 

Of the 'J'l signs that will come down ln 
Caspen' district 21 are in the Dena Point 
Area, seven in the :P.fission Viejo area , 
five ln South Laguna and four Jn 
Capistrano Beach. l\.iost advertbe new 
hoU!:ing tncts. 

County olficial.s said 1'1onday the sign 
owners can apply before :P.!ay 20 for an 
extension of the teardown date if they 
can pro\'e the oosls ol the signs haven't 
been amortized. 

Bees on Wing 
A gain,; Leave 
Them Alone 

Orange O>unty's top agricultural 
official warned today that bee$ have 
started J<A'arming in various areas of the 
county and could pose a threat to people 
"1lo tamper v.ith them. 

"Swanning, an inherited instinct 
serving as a means of preserving and 
propagating the species. usually starts 
about this time each year and continues 
throughout the summer mont.M,'' said 
Agricultural Commissioner W i J Ii am 
Fitl'Oen. 

Fitchcn said the btts sv.'Bnn be<'ause 
of ovel'Cl'O\liW<I living <,aaners, lack of 
honey storage space and h i g h 
temperatures. 

"1be queen " 'ill usually lea"e \\ith a 
nucleus or beC3 and attempt to locate 
new quarters." Filchen said . "\Vhilc a 
few of the bees are looking. the majority 
lli ll rongregate In a ball oo a fence post , 
in a tree or on the side of the building.·· 

Why S111111y Gets Bl1te 
A bandagc.d paw hides a case of gan grene, t he resul t of Sunny's en
counte r with a neglected trap in the hills near Al edforll , Ore. The 
dog's paw had to be an1ptllatcd . 

Fitchcrt said the bees fonn a swann to 
protect the queen with their O\\TI bodies 
and may remain in that position for a 
few hours or a few days until ne\\' 
qu.artct"S are found. 

"Swarming bees are usually gorged 
"'!th hooey and as long as they are not 
bothered . they v.ill normally not hann 
humans," Fitchen said. 

"Do not try to dislodge the cluster by 
hitting it with a stick or other object , or 
by hosing it v.i l'n a stream of water." 

County May Crack Down 

On 'l1nported' Garbage 
Fitch.en Y:amed that such tact ics 

probably v.ill only infuriate the bees and 
cause them to attack en masse. 

Comly residents with S\\'annin~ 
problems can call the county agriC\l\tural 
department at 774-0284 for a listing of 
beekeepers who have the necessary 
protective gear, tools and know bow to 
handle 1wanns. 

J\layor Suspended 
.For Royalist Re1nark 

CAGLIARI . Sardinia (UPI} - The 
prefeot. of Cagl.lari has suspended Efisio 
Lippi Serra for one month .from hls po5t 
as mayor of the village ol. Nurcci 
be<all!< be shouted' "Loog live the Iring" 
at a public meeting. 

Italy has been a republic since the 
people voted out the monarch in 1946. Ex
King Umberto JI lives in exile in 
Portugal. 

• 

Supervisor Ralph J)ie<Jrich of Fullerton 
has declared \.\'ar on oul-<>f-coon!y tra~h 
haulers and residents '1'-ho are illegally 
dumping rubbish at Orange County's 
dump sitl"S. 

Diedrich has asked County Counsel 
Adrian Kuyper to draft a tougher law 
suggesting new punishments for violators 
of the law, "'hich limil1 use of the five 
dumps to county residents a n d 
companies. 

The current law calls ror a fine up to 
$50Cl and/or six months in ja il for 
violatioru but a Diedrich aide said the 
supervisor doesn't feel the courts impose 
full punishment and doubts if an arrest 
has been made at the dumps in many 
years. 

Diedrich's primary concern is with the 
Olinda dump site and severa l transfer 
stations in ru.., district. Haulers from as 
far away as Long Beach and Chino h.a \'e 
reportedly been using the dump for 
years. 

Diedrich wants an out~ county truck 
or car to be cited as soon as it enters the 

(Q)fil\<e ®~ fcJh<e \fill\\OOfc 

$(elliffi~lh ~~~ ~ m~ 
~ cl@'*flifclh hl~ ~cl= 
~~fil\<ecl m@fil\<eW Ji~ fr@ 
~fil\cl ll1c @fil\ ~~· ~(ij)fclh 
dl(ij)fclh~$o 

SeUish-but so 
.satisfying. 

Rnasi1fs 
Selrilit C.•1f Ples. 

Cod ...... 
540·4•11 
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dump :ind not after it disposes of the 
tra;;h it i~ carryin~ 

I-le also fa vors requiring tn1ck.s u.'°ing 
Ill<' dumps to display the company name. 
address and telephone number to make 
enforcement ea sier. 
. The only enforcement nov.• being done 
IS a random check .of dnven ' licemes. 

Diedrien'! off ice sa id only one other 
dump - the one in the hills above S.in 
Juan Capistrano - has had any reported 
problem \ri th ou1-0f-('Clun1y du mpers. 

Society of Engineers 

Cites :l Coast Meu 
Thre<' Orange Crost men v.·cre honclrecl 

v:itb life nlCmbcrsh1ps al the March 
meeting of the Orange County Branch of 
the American Society of Civil Engineer.i. 

Julius A. Sonne of San Clemente and 
Walter r\orris and F'rank lloffman of 
Laguna 11ills y,·ere ci ted for life·loog 
contributions to the en~ecring firld. 

,, 
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Will Bal Week 
Rise Again? 

BAL Yt'EEK BLU~ : Across our !!It.ate. 
some schools h.!ve al ready unleashed 
i.1udents and !'Cl them free for what is 
ca Ued thei r Easter vacation break. Other 
campuses are similarly preparing to shut 
dov.•n. llere oo the coastline, 1his U5t'd to 
be a big t ime. ' 

Yea rs back. spring vacation for 
stOOeots used to mean lht: Jirst financial 
break for landlord!!I. motel operators, 
grocery s.torl"S and beach hot dog v~rs 
after a long. bleak off season. 

Hordes of kid!!I came to the coastline 
for their spring vacwt ion. Enough of 
them also brought money to make it 
seem v.-orth\l'hile for the mercantile com
munity of ou r region. 

MAIN rtlECCA FOR the gathering of 
• youth wa!!I in Newport Bead! and it.s 

internal communities ol Balboa. Balboa 
lsland, Corooa del ~far and West 
J\"ev.rport. Considerable other carefree 
studentA flopped ool their beach blankets 
in Laguna Beach or the wide strands of 
Huntington Beach or San Clemente. 

Regardless of u·here the collegians or 
high schoolers happened to alight , the 
whole affair v.·as generally referred to as 
Bal Wrek, in honor of Balboa. v.ilich was 
considered pre1:ty moch the central 
galh<'r ing spot for ;i ll the sht-n:inigans. 
part icularly after the spring sun had 
slipped oul or sight. 

Bal \\"eek, aod its ril\'S of spring. 
enjoyed increasing popularity through 
the 1920s, 1930s, 1940s and 1950s. It began 
to sho.,.,. signs of illness in the middle 
1960s. Then it died . 

ONB FINE SPRING rolled a rOWld 
about the mid '60s and no tbrmgs of 
students anivt'd . \\'ord got out that thl:'y 
had gone to Palm Springs or some other 
oasis . 

Nobody can really pinpoint the demise 
of Bal \\'eek. Some claim it actuallv 
succumbed v;hen 8 a I b o a ' s old 
Rendezvoos Ballroom burned to the 
ground. The Rendezvous had been the 
center or Bal Vi'eek's mecca and nov.· 
mecca was gooe. 

Others, however, credit Bal Week's end 
lo rising affluence on the coastline and a 
rapid increase in the numbers or 
p(onnanent reskients. All this: meaat 
coasLal people frowned a lot 

A.LL TlllS fltEANT C03Sla1 people 
frowned a lot more on hlJinks ot the past 
like rampant drinking, drugs. sex , traffic 
jarm and other student preoccupations 
like ~g all the motel pa tio furniture: 
into the nearest swimming ipool. 'l'hcn 
tossing the manager in alter it. 

In Newport, Lagwa and the other 
com munities, law enforcement lightened 
during Bal Week. Bal Wetk v .. as 
coosiderably less fun if you spent it 
looking out from behvccn the bars of the 
local slammer. 

One o( the men crt'dited \\"ilh pul ling 
the knock on Bal \\'eclt in th is rei;:ion is 

"Nev.'JIOl"l P61iee Chief B. Jam~ ·Glavas. 
lie tightened enforcement aod. It only 
took a couple of years for the y,'Of'd to get 
out. 

TJIUS IT \\'AS only natura l 1h.1t 3n in
land fK'Y.·spaper reprol cr got \\'Ondt~ring 
lhe other day if the gnsolinc shonagr. 
coupled v.·i1h high fue l pnccs. n1ight 
nwan the kid<; \\"Ollld stav t·l~ 10 hon1c 
and 1hus Bal \Vock migtit ri .S{' frorn the 
'""'d. 

He offered this hypolht•sis to Chirf 
Glavas y,·ho shook his head and nssured 
the v.-riter that Bal Yt'et>k is really. truly 
dead . all ri~h t. 

Still. \\'hat \\·irh the fur l cr i1np. in a 
V.i.."1.'k or so hr re . a lot or \'Cfer:i n coast 
\\ alchl'rs 1nay be iooking o\•er 1heir 
shoulders- and woodl'ring . 

Tunday, March 26, l'n4 
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Dow1ahill Racers 
Ted Kennedy Jr. has taken up skii ng, despite the amputation of his 
right leg. Sen. Edwa rd Kennedy (left ) an d other members of the 
fa1nily are in the mi ddle of a ski vacation at Vail, Colo. The 12·year· 
old boy was operalcd on Nov. 17 for bone cancer. 

Ta1nted Birds Ordered 

Destroyed by Farmers 
\VASHlNGTON ( AP I The 

Agriculture Depa rtment says h1 is&issippi 
J>Ot.Vtrymcn ~'1 11 have to pay the com or 
destroying milliOfl!!I or c"nlckens tainted by 
exct:S.$ trace!i ot a farm Jl{'Sl icide. 

Government officials and t h e 
poultrymen agrttd Pt1onday to ki ll and 
bury Ille birds. found lo be axltaminat.ed 
with the chemical die\drin. 

Representatives of the broiler chicken 
industry v.·ere told there currently i& no 
way for the federaJ government to 
compensate producers ror losses incurred 
in de!lroying the affected birds. 

Dr . F. J . ~fulhem . administralor ot. the 
departmenl 's An.inW and Plant Health 
lnsp("Clion Scr\'ice, Sll id poultrymen 
11'0Uld have to bear an the costs of killing 
and disposing of the chickens. 

l~owe\·er, Rep. David Bowen (0...\fi§.), 

Man Cheat,ed 

100 Wome1i 
KUALA LU~1PlJR . J\falavsia 

fUPI) - The a rrest \\:as annooOOed 
today of a 29-year-0ld m.1n accused 
of seducing a1xl cheating J<x: 
\l"Otn(' IJ over the past t~·o years. 

Police said about $2,000 worth of 
je\\"<'l ry lhe man obta ined as love 
tokens from his vict i1ns ''a$ 
re{'Overcd frotn pawnshops. 

The. man. unidentified bu I 
drscribed as good looking and 
dubbc>d by polioe as a "Casanova.' ' 
promised. nlarri.1~e to each of the 
JOO \l'omcn he seduced. 

.said later he \\'OU!d introduce legislation 
today to reimburse poultry or egg 
producers for dtickem or egg!!I destroved 
OI'" ruled unmarkttable " through no fault 
ol their (-the producers' ) 0\\11." 

Estimates of lhe number ol chiciem 
contaminated by the pesticide have 
ranged up to 8 million, but agriculture 
officials said it was possible that ooly 
about 2 million will have to be destroyed. 

Jn Jacbcn. h11s,,., federal and II.ale 
officials and broiler i n d u g t r y 
representatives met Monday night lo 
draw up plans. 

"We have a tough job ahead, but ii Y.'e 
v.'Ork together ft can get this job done 
and get tile job done right. " &aid state 
Agriculture Conmlissioner Jim Ross. 

'nlC f~ Eoviroomental Protection 
Agency refusro last weekend a broiler 
industry request I.bat it permit marketing 
of th<:- chickeos. Fl'deral offi ciaJa said 
dieldrin levels exceeding a safe limit of 
0.3 parts per million had been fOlDld 
through extensive testing. Aco:>rding to 
the EPA. the pesticide can cause cancer 
on prolonged exposure. 

TIM! contamination was 1at.cr traced to 
a bfcod of various animal and vegetable 
oils used in chicken feed. 

Teachers Face Rap 
0 
K1\ NSAS CITY, i 1o, (UPI) - Striking 

school teach«"S today faced possible 
criminal t'Ofltt'CTJ1>l citations for a nine
day v:alkoot that forced shutdown of the 
ci ty's public schools and gave 62.<XK> 
popiL! a holiday. Superintendent Robert 
fl ledcalf said schools would not reopen 
until a "sufficient number of employe.s 
are willing to return to ~·ork."' 

Cold Wave on East Coast 
Belo1u Nor1nal Temperatures Expected-Alo1ig Coastline 
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Army Fi1ghting Cupid 
GI Living With Nurse Claims Raw Deal 

NUSSLOCll. ('.ermany (AP) - Pfc. 
James C. Johnooo and ind Lt. Mary Lou 
Follett are etlll .llVinC together even 
thougtl he hao to epend two murs a day 
an:nmutlng to lhatt an apartment wM.b 
her. · 

The Anny trandomd Cbe lO-y
eolbtcd man last month from i\a hospit.al 
at Heklelberg to a dilpemary 20 miles 
away in Y.'onns. But ht'a atill llharm& an 
apartment In N11Wlodl, near lleldelbeTi. 
with the 22--year-okt ruJ!'le he worlu:.1 for 
at the lleRSelbefi ""'5plUI. 

THE A.R.\fY hall: also w t off Jotm.sm's 
monthly elf 'fl""1. hou!ing aJJowaooe and 
i!!I presSurio,s him to live in the b&rract!!I 
at Wonna.. 

Miss FolleU llO)'I CIJe army ill using a 

"double llandard" to breH up bet 
romance wllh tbe DiMd mm. 

' 'I know marrled male olftoerw who are 
dat.irli « livifC with en!turl 1'0lneO.. Wt 
the - _,,do~""'"' 
them,'' the dectllred. 

The """""' - she !nm Fl. --N.J .. and he !""" Alta Loma. Calif. -
set up ~ !Mt °""""'· u . 
Nlett .... - ahe ..... vklillnlC 
anny "l•latlool qab>ot trotemlzadoo 
bdwem clflcon and "'"""1 p<11omel. After-··-· th< couple got 
a lawyer and fYed a J.f.pale pettuon 
aca.fiin.g the Army d. systematic 
harassment. 

GM. - S. Davtocn, I h e 
-jl>d>W in Europe, r<plled 
last week: "I hive aJDducad an 

~:i,_~:";>' amlnlo ~ ::f;:I 
reasslgrment was not ptmft.lve and WNI 
b&a6d on proper mil i tar y 
cansideratlom." I 

.. Not.emt.'' Johrwon retorted In In 

lnl<rview st the aiuple'• -._. ' 
ft-..-n apartment 

"AT HEIDELBERG llolpltal, wtid> 
already I> understalf<d, I was opocllll1y 
trained to wort in the intensive care lllil 
At Wonna dl>pazary, this '*111 ls 
wut<d. I clean ..,., band out plll3 and 
give abot&." 

Uke many yomg Gia. Jotnon 
sympethi:us wtth the peace mowmenl 

ond """" ~ and - bao 
not helped Ilia IUnding - Ille army. 
Ho porta Ilia hair In the middle and oil 

Democrats Used 
duty ....,. - .-. -
- and j<1Rlty. 
J- ... bellev .. be - • 

marted IDOll ,... OOlllribullng -
bwt iUUMlW to GI undercround 
new~t. -

In Milk ·coverup 
"I crkidud patient <:tft • n d 

<qui- brukdowns at Che lleldelborg 
army bolpttal, ' ' he said. ''I wrote the 
articles al1<r my ~ to ...,,.,., 
- alllditiom to ouperion """' 
&nnW'ed with vcrtra1 ~" 

WASHINGTON IUPll - Sev<ral 
prominellt Demoerall wero med by the 
A.!oociawd Milk Ptoducen. Inc., the 
natiCl'l 'I largest dairy co-op, co a>ver up• 
$100,000 .,.., cootrlhudoo to Preoldeot 
Nlaoo. the W8'hlngtoo Poll aaid m 
today'• edit-. 

1be """' - details ct CIJe plan ,... 
paying - Cbe money ... -- io 
a ?' axnmlmlloned by AMP!'• bool'l 
"' dirocton and pn>pared by Artllolas 
lawyer F.dwan! I. Wright. a !«mer 
American Bar Aasoctatloo preoidlltL 

THE BOARD acUon w111 • move to 
follow up l'eporU ct illidt auJlllOiin 
conlrlbutlom by eo<>p ofliclall. 

The post said the !'e4JOl't cm AMPI'r 
polttk:Bl doollnp involved cbmny pay
meni. to Democratic la")'ln and pJb. 
lie relatotna CXlmRdtanta wb.>, in tum, 
gave the money back to the co-op, ap
parently with no questions asked. 

The ~P'" said the ""°" showed 
!he money was llSed to pay orr various 
obligat!oos. including the $100,000 honk 
loan .OIPI olficia ls obtained to pay for 
the- secret contribution to Presklent 
Nl:rcn. 

1be ~ was dc'vised after an 
official of AMPJ 's political ann , Trust 
for Agricultural and Political Education 
(TAPE ) discovered lhc-re existed under 
federal law a S5,000 llmit on individual 
<X.ln&ributic.m. the neWl!papel said the 
roport showed. 

• 
AMONG TIIE people involved in the 

plan, the """-spaper said the report 
showed. were : 

-W. Devier Piergon; fonntr associate 
special roumel at the White Hoose uo1er 
President John90!1. 

- Ted Van Dyk and ~KJ<by Jones. 
Wasbington public relatlals eoosultants. 
wbo later became associated with the 
Democratic presidential campaign ol 
Sen. George S. McGovern (1)..S.D. l 

- Rep. J ames R. Jones (0-0lda.), a 
former appointmenb S<"tt'etary "'to 

"'IT ....... 

l\'ot fPalltletl 
Mory Sutton. a 32·yeaN>ld 
registered. nurse, ha.s been 
1urned down by Houston Fire 
Departmen t' aller applying to 
be a paramedic. They told her 
she ls too smart, to0 old and 
underwo!ghl. She b fighting 
U1e ruling. 

I 

Prosideat Jom-i and lal<r a Tul>a· 
baM:d lawyer for AMPJ. 

-- MaBUlre. - -cl Ille Democratic Nailonal Committee 
and sublequeotly a Walblngta> lawytr 
for A.JdPI. 

-The lale Clftoo c. Carter, once 
....Wve - cl Ibo Domocn1ic 
NaUcml Committee and an o t be r 
w ul1lnglm laW)'l!I' ,... Cbe """I'· 

THE POST quoted Vtm nit 11 aayq, 
"I had DO rtMC11 to think there Wu 
anythq under Ibo table-.! Ibis at all. 
Th- people """' -1ally QMJlrr _,.and tboy operalod lo .. ememely 
erTatic banm.ecarun way. I had no 
r...an to .....,.ct~ ..-ard." 

The -- ~Rep. J ...... 
saying he """'" two - cl 
15.000 - but IOld J .... - erni>balic 
!hat he was not relmbur8ed !tr them. It 
.said Jones daftned the mmey was 
1imply to help TAPE g.t oll the gzunl. 

'No Choice' 

JOHNSON WAS a Spec!ali!I 4th class 
- he began datlog U. Foll«t In 
~· After tboy mowd I n 
topthe<. tbo mllilaly poilce pidod hlm 
up driv1og be< red Volbwalm withoot 
Ibo required operator'• -

1be 1nddml reveeled the CDllple's 

living - to CIJe - · 
For the tnflic -· J- - to lake nocjudldal ~ trom ltis 
compmJy cxmmander. But j ' t b e y 
trumps! up Cbe d>arges, adding a d>arge 
ol lleeplng 00 guard duty and bellle late 
for work,'' he sakl. "1 Wll bulled <rie 
grade to prival<! linlt clul, lined llO and 
l!lwn 14 daya eura duty." 

LI. Follett'• ouperion called be< In for 

- "coom<linC" - She aaJd Lt. 
Col. IJo<is Cobb. Ibo bol!>ltal'a nurse 
BUperlor, "w- to 1imw wlJ1 I didn 't 

go out - - - ct hanging a.romd with an mimed man. I replied 
tmt I didn1 know'any bodielorol!lcon." 

Syi·ian Of fi~ial Promises 

Heavy Israeli Casualties 
By 'l1le A11ocllted Preli 

Syrian De(cnse l.Hnisler Must.ala 'Mas 
says S}Tia "hM no <:Mice but to lnfllct as 
many losses 8!!1 it can' ' on Israel . . 

Border fighting be~·een Syria and 
l!rael oontinued tor the 15th day today 

( IN SHORT •• • ) 
and a Syrian communique 1!8.id: "Our 
positions art dealing fie-rec ~'S to the 
enemy." 

'lbere "''ere no casualty reporu and 
l5racli autboriUes said their fcrcel did 
not return Syrian lbots.. 

Maj. GM. nas. said Monday night ltiat 
HSyria wilt not I« the enemy rest ti\ any 
port ol O«llpled territory ... 

ePOW BIH 
WASHINGTON (APl - Qicigr,. ms 

>pcedlly voted and - tor ~I 
Nixui ·, approval a new military bmenl 
inUnded M a mark of r'9peCt to 
servi<emen wl1o died wlri1e being held 
~ by Ibo Viet Cong or N«1h 
VI....,,_. 

They 'ftft Robert NidKU, 49, h1I wife. 
Jeannie, Sl , and their children, Kevtn, 11 
and Debra , 13. Each had been sb>t in the 
head with a small calibet bullet. 

e Vganda Control 
NAIROBI (UPll - G<neral ldl Amin 

told diplomall today he II lo !!rm cootrol 
of Uganda and denied roports !hat Rusi\> 
v.·as invo!l--ed in a weekend attempt in the 
aipital cl Kampala to overthrow blm. 

Highly placed . Alrtain dipklnatlc 
sources said at least 400 perllOlll have 
be"1 kllled in the figbting and a prge ct 
Cbe armed forces started by Amin 
lmmedlat.iy all« Ibo figblng. 'lbe 
IOUrces said bOilies W«e dumped in the 
Nile ruver or burned. 

Four Portland 
'-

Victims Found 

Beaten to Death 
Uod.,. tegisla1ion i..-1 Monday by 

the Home, the Pentagon has bMt'I 
authorized to provide families ol the 
POW! 'lilh rounoHrip lra!llJpottation to 
funerW for the men. • well u living 
e ipelllel and other aUowanoee. 

PORTLAND. Or.. (UP!) - FOUT 
persons. ind-g two youog boys, wett 
found bludgeoned to death in their ·' 
aouthwest Portlmi home late Monday. 

ePope Alll119 
VATICAN CITY (AP ) - Pope Paul VI 

is - In bed, but tt la ady • "lllgbt 
~" the v.- annomoed 
today. 
lt-lbell<COOdtimoln-

lhat the 71-YMN>ld ponl!f! boa been HI. 
1be Vatican amouneement - !he 

Pllpe'• - · Mario FUnlana, -
him ca1lined to the papal -- lo 

"the _.uc palace. 
'lbe ........... ent tailed to doocribe 

Cbe Pope'• m,_ 

·"'-"" lttH RICJIARD60N, TN. (UP!) - A man, 
his wi!e and their two dilldreo were 
found - to deoth m this Dallaa IUbm1> 
Mondoy nl(ht In 1'l>at police deocribed as 
a mtrdtt-eu.lcide. 

'Ibe bodies wue dlscove-m:l by the 
mother of the l>o)• . She had lt!t !boon 
wktl the other two vidim.s while sht 
went to wort. 

Dead wett Howanl A. Weel<s, 30 his 
wife, Arlene, 21 : Kevin W'iebe, 8, ' and 
Todd Wi<l>e, 10. 'Ibey were bouxl hind 
ond too<. 

A recently odop(al baby - found 
unharmed In his crib. 

De1«tives llld the four l"obel>IJ ,,.... 
killed Monday momlng. Police oa1c1 Ibey 
had no - aod oo wt-. 

" It 13 Ibo moot violent crime l hav. 
t\'er seen t.n many y!lan of police wor•," 
Mullranah Coonly det<dlve drld C&rl 
DenUer said . 

Mrs. Weets' body W&'I '°'81 1n the 
Ji\ing room MXi the others Wttt In a 
bedroom. 

• Key to Love 
Nude Pair Locked iii Embrace 

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fl&. (AP) - Pollc:o ru•hed to a suburban 
homo to find a man and his wile handcuffed together In the nude 

Patro~.•n Fred Hanse~ said the embarrassed couple told him 
they were loollng around wllh • pair of handcuUs Sunday and 
locked each othe r to a eelllng·hlg h bookca."' 

Tho husband said he accidentally dropped the key and his do• 
promptly l!Wallowed IL • 

The couple managed ID dial I.he telephone open tor to request 
a<S!stanc:o. Hansen said he freed them with ht. own handcuff key 

"I !eel like kicking the ~~II out of I.hat dog." the n~de man ..:td. 

j 
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Home Rule 
Overruled 
By Courts 
SAN FRANCISCO fUPll -

In a decision whi<'h COt.l ld have 
far reaching implications, the 
State Supreme Court ruled 
fttonday that courts have the 
r ight to overruJe certain 
decisions by local government 
agencies. 

By a 4·3 vote the justices 
ruled a Callfomla court rn.ay 
determine b y independent 
review whether the local 
government agency decisioo ls 
the correct one. The ruling 
applles only to interpretations 
of !'Xisting laws and only when 
it is shov.'TI lhe plaintiff has a 
"fundamental \'ested right" at 
stake. 

Depuf\' Attomev C'.cneral 
R~ Walston called t he 
dec"i!tion a bad one for the 
con1 missions and added ''it 

( State ) 
will "nable more courts to 
upsrt more det"islons ... 
more easi ly ." All lo c al 

S11rvival Shower 
Mary Jane Gubey of Marineland of the Pacific gives 
Agatha, an orphaned baby seal, one of 10 baths a 
day it receives tQ insure that it wil l survive to 
swim again in the Pacific. Agatha is just one of the 
marine animals nursed back to heal th and returned 
to the sea by r.far ineland in Palos Verdes. 

Rea9011 Predicts 

Bright Year Ahead 
S -\CllA~1E~'TO (A!' 1 

California has a relati\'el y 
hn~ht economic year aht>ad , 
despite the entrgy crisis. Gov. 
Honald He-agan says in his 
aMual ecooomic message to 
the legislature. 

Personal income ,v.·l\1 Jump 
fron1 $112 billion in 1973 to 
about $120 billion in 1974, and 
the state's growing econorny 
will create aOOut 135.000 Jlt"\V 

johs. Reagan said in the 9J. 
page report released ~!onday . 

as a \\"holt.> "houtd <' rl•:lll• 
tl'rrt)l.J{;h !he 1·u rr•·n1 .'l lH 11n1~ l 
rcla\1\'clv 11rlL" 1t ;_1dd1-<I 

The report prf'dt(' \S 
rl'du;,·lrnn.~ l.HL'r !Ills 1 •·a r 111 
interest rates. 11·hich in tum 
.,..·1!1 :-tunu!ate pi; i ,. a t c 
invcstnlt'nt and a rrvl va l of 
the tnus1ng rn:.irket h'..' 111id · 
y .. r 

It prcdi<'tr<l 200 fl0(1 hou~i nz 
starts during 1974. dov.TJ 
s l1i;:htll' fron1 19i:l . hut std \ an 
incrt'3se O\"l""r the builduu: 
slump of r{'(."(_•nt monrhs 

It also fon't":1st :t 9 li p<'n"'n! 
in ·; p ' l • ' I' I 'l! 1f .. n 11 .1 f. 11 I 
e:1rn1ngs, l'nn1p:1rl'd \1ith 4, 
' 'l' l'l lt 111• "l' ;' 111 flOflt lU'lll I 
pr1 ·pnl·tors' l'.'.ln11n~s . 

\ ';' p!'f\'t ' llt JUl11p WllS 
lorcc<ist in y.·:11;1· ;ind sa!arv 
11~ 'llll<' of 1".il 1fnr111Jn<; Th" 
t01;1I itl<'rt' a.~.· u1 personal 
ir •o·n•' uf t .ii tor11i,1n.; - l•ith 
s:itariL'<i :int! )Oi·lf-.111plo.vf\J -
1~ rxp; '('l •'<l 1 • 1>1.• 7 ! f'oC.'rL111L 1 'I'ht· t'01np.:1r;ihJ1• f1.;1u~· f(J r 
1ri;'; 11.1>. \16 ....-.·t:•"ll \ . tht.· 
report said . 1be governor sa1d !here is 

some uncertainty a b o u t 
t"t'Oflomic prnjt'<'t1oos Ix-cause 
of the energy crisis. But the 
totn l pi<1ur(' is fn1rl ,\" ~ood in 
California. Reagan said. 3 Me11 Convicted 

" \\"c have been readin~ 

much about the energy crisis. 
It 1s a serious situation. but l('! 
us not permit this t o 
o v <'rs had o v.· !he b.1'iit' 

underlying s1rength that exists 
in !he economy.'' Rengan 

In l( id11azJ Decitlis 
I 

wrote. SA;'I BER~ARD!XO 4APl 
''CONSUMERS l lA \ 'E the - Arguments on n n1o!ion for 

highc>!'t level of inromcs evrr a new tria l and sentencing ere 
schedult.'d April 10 for thrt-c 

and they are going to spend mc~vict t'd in the kidnar>
thooc . incomes. although per. sla1f[lg of l>orothy S:in<:hei. 
haps not on the same Hems her tv.'O children and a fa rnily 

cli~g rf't" 1nurrh-r t".!IN"iM :i ' 
ll1.1 X\n1 Um pf'0.1!11· O[ ]1f(' 
impri~nm('nt \\"Jl h pa r ri ! t'" 
cligibil1ty :1fh•r Sl' \'t'n y1•.1r; . I 

Do\l l Y PIL~ 5 

.ire qrf'rn :•rvl !llut' ,i nd r1·r' f" nh1nccd 
J 1 !111• dt • ,\ l•y ( ! 1,)J" (l/1{' ~. ,11' J Tf11 > • J1~ q, Hl1 r, 

,,f ; .1 ~.1 r, 1: J' ' o.• '.V ~1·ld A l 111 1'1.il t.l a 1 ~{,J 

d 1iln1011d, SJ50 13 ~.1pph1rl! ;111U 

d1amoncl. S500 . C. Ruby and 
d1amonc.J, 52~0. 

a~encics . including city and ---------------------
count 1· b o ards an d 

as during the past year. friend. 
"As long as gasoline 

supplies are not free J y Norbert 0 . ~Icier. 31, .1 
a\·aiJable, some areas "''ill German national : Ed\\"ard J . 
cx-pericoce s\ov.·er sales." the ~1ontoya. 37, of Frrsno: an<I 
report ad<kd. Ph1Hir Elv.·oo W:iltt'Ni. -'2 ... f 

Tht· bvdiL·S •)f :'11r:> ~:1nch1·1 
:it. of San l:>.·n1 1rdu10 . ht•J 
rhildrl'n. Tnni. 15 :1 nd O;i\'1d 
\.\ and a f<in11h· friC'111I. .Joh•, 
~lcGra1l. \fl . 11·l'rl' f<11u1d in ;11 \ 

i.-.o!:lll'l.I :1r1':1 nrar S :1 11 
Bf·rnurdi no lasi ( k1obi·r . nn. 
d;iy after a !7 ()(l(I r.in<:0 111 
<.ilJc-g{'(![~· \\as C- !!Jl'C.1L'f'I 

It's Today. 
Do Son1eth ing Be.'.lut if JI • 

commission .~. school boards. 
rt>gional agencies and state 
agencies tha t have Io c a I 
jurisdiclion are affected. 

e T1rn Killed 
ANTIOCH (API - A routine 

lraffic check Monday sparked 
a violent chain of events that 
ended in the fatal shooting ol a 
prison escapee and the man he 
held hosta~e. police said . 

The victims were Robert 
Taylor, a grocery employe, 
and captain Spicer. 20, who 
escaped from a Peruu:vlvania 
prison. Police said the twn: 
1vere killed by police bullets as 
the convict and his victim 
struggled over a gun. 

e Plaque Bofk 
RIVERSIDE (UPJ ) . - The 

President's pl aque is back. 
Police, acting on a tip, said 

Monday they v.·ent to an 
isolate!'.! area in the J arupa 
lfills three miles west of the 
city, and fou nd there the 
plaque that was stolen March 
11 from a wall of the historic 
Mission Inn. 

The plaque commemorates 
the marriage. in the inn's 
courtyard , on June 21 . 1940. of 
a young lawyer. Richard 
l\filhouse Nimn, to a school 
teacher. Thelma catherine 
"Pal" Ryan. 

e Bill Killed 
SACRAMENTO f APl 

Despite claims tltat the needle 
t r eat m e n t is nearly 
miraculous. a state Senate 
co mmitt ee has killed 
legislation to I e g a I i z e 
acupuncture by nondoctors. 

The bill hy Assemblyman 
Gordon Duffy ( R-Hanf'ord ), 
~-ou ld have created a new 
medical classificatioo of 
medical a ssis t a nt 
acupuncture for adminhltra
of the ancient O r ie n tal 
treatment that ; n v o I ves 
twirling needles into the body 
to block pain. Present Jaw 
requires that acupuncture be 
administered by a physician. 

e llnn1es Den led 
LOl\G BEACH (AP) - Al 

l\falibu developer has been 
denied permission by the 
South O:'.>ast Re~iooaJ Zone 
Commission to build three 
houses even though he has 
al ready built them. 

The S-2 negative vot e 
Mondav invoJved three Malibu 
view ·homes of developer 
Edward Higgins. v.-ho recently 
spent rive days in jail for 
rontempt of Los Angeles 
Superior Court for failing to 
halt fin ishing touches to the 
three homes and three others 
nearby. 

e Strike 6rows 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) 

Both sides \'Oiced hope but 
neither reported progres.! ln 
negotiatons to end a teachers' 
strike I.hat s ent San 
Francisco's 78,()(J()..pupil public 
school system into its 14th 
school day of cu r ta il e d 
operation today. Negotiations 
"-'rre to resume at 10 a.m. 
PDT. 

Splr•I Sllttd 
Whole or Ball 

Assentblyinan Ret11rns 

~1ith Patch Over Eye 
"Xe,·erthcless. the fact that f'ontana. we re found guilt~· hy 

mosli· prople v.·ill have more a Superior Court jur~· :\lond.1v 
nionev to spend this yea r of k1dn::ir1ng ror ranson1 v.nh 
suggests that saJes of othc·r bodily har1n . \\'h1ch carrie~ <l 
establishments vdll r is c maximun1 penalt\' or lift· 

SACRAME'.'ffll (UPI I - A 
Democratic !av.maker who 
v.·as hospitalized after a 
scu!Oe with another legislatoc 
blames the incident on capitol 
" tensions" and operation of 
the Assembly Transportation 
Committee. 

Assemblyman Ken n e t h 
Meade of Oakland, committee 

chairman, returned lO his substantially. \\'hat \\'(' arc 1mpnsoon1C'nt \\ llh p :1 r o I t• 
Assembly scat ~1onday viith a seeing, in essence, is a shift in ~lr ie r , y.·hn y.·:1_.; ;..1 r )0. 

spending patterns," the report Sanchez' l'<>lr:ini::cd hu:.hand. 
black patch over hls right eye, said. and ~lonto~· a uddl!ionally IVl'rt• 

surgical stitches and a bruised "While t hi~ 1\ill mean some oonvicted of four C'OUnt~ of 
head. localiz.cd problems. lhc sta te first -dc'grre murdt'r . First· 

~le refused to p u b 11 c I y ----,---------- --
discuss his ruckus I as t 
T ues day y,·i t h f e ll o w 
Assemblyman Louis Papa n 

The four tr 1d l)o.'f'n b. ·: 1h·n 
Slrang!cd nr .., t:1hh"d to dra1h 

\lrs. Sant·h1•1' rnoLhrr, li1·11 1· 
Ponre, h..1d l<' •·11f11'd th:i1 sh" 
rt'Ct'l\'t'd \t·!cphonc call<; in1 
\1 luch tht> ronsoni demand \1•:is 
n1:1dt•. She had said that !Ji, • 
foJlov.·ed 1nstn1ct1nns .1nd Jrfl 
th.._· money in ;1 shopp1nt: (·art 
111 a p:irk1ng 1 •r of 1 rnarkt• -

Usl' Amf'r•r , ., { • : ,,. -. • fl .v1~t.~ '" ' '"I • I\" • , \l' r (h,1• 1" 

( ., , ·-· ~ · , •I"'"'' ... ,. ·~ · ,• . ., 

SL1\ VIC K'S 
.IC\\' l•lc r~ S1n<·1· l '.117 

18 FASHION ISLAND 
NEWPORT BEACH-644·1380 

Open Oa11y·1oa.m.10 5:30 p.m. 

Mon andFn 10am!o930 p m 
... .... _,, . .,. . , ........ . (· · .•-l•t:J><~'O.l •><-• 

" •'• • ·l" •"" ' ~ V~;j.11 

Girl, 21, 

Succumbs 
In Shooting 

(f).Daly City1, a former f 'BI 
agent. or to dct;1il v.·hether a I 
fistfight actually occurred. 

But he told n<"''Srncn. "I will 
say about ~1 r. Papan , he does 
have some damn g o o d 
moves." 

l\leade shook hands y,·ith 
Papan as he took his desk 

. after spending tv•o days in the 
hospital. He was knocked out 
when he reponedly fell and hit 
his head on a desk. 

If raindrops keep fatting 
on your head, see us. 

HO!LYWOOD (UPI) 
Debra " 1'-1issy" Johnson. 21. 
v.'ho was accidentally shot in 
the throat following a holduµ 
at the "Academy of Nude 
Female Wrestling" last week, 
died late T\1onday night. 

After alt, if you trust us 
Burwn Rift, With your ffiOne~ Whv 

Miss Johnsoo had gooe t.o 
Y,'Ork at the "Academy," 
v.·here men pay to v.·restle 
nude v.·omen, only the day 
before the shooting Thursday. 

Two bandits robbed seven 
customers and six em ployes of 
about $400. The manager of 
the Academy, Jesse R . 
Fortini, 'J:1 , ran tbwnstairs to 
the Fat Cat Bar, borrowed a 
.38-caliber revol~r . a nd 
chased the robbers. 1'1iss 
Johnson f o l lowed him, 
pleading with him not to 
endanger himself. 

'Publicity' .,, V 

shouldn't we trust you with ours? LOS ANGELES ( APl - A 
friend says that all is well 
with the ma rri age of Elizabeth 
Taylor and Richilrd Burton. 
despite reports of the actor's 
gifts of jewelry to two young 
women on a film location. 

Fortini told police he turned 
to order her back to the 
Academy, and she tripped, 
falling against him. causing 
the pistol to --fi re. The bullt!t 
entered her neck and severed 
her spinal rord. She died a t 
Ii o J I y w o o d Presbyterian 
Hoopital. 

The friend denied o n 
Monday rumors that l\11ss 
Taylor had left the Oroville 
location of "The Klansman" in 
a pique because of her 
husband's attentions to other 
women. 

"It's a publicity stunt for 
the picture,'' said the longtime 
frend of the Burtons, v.·ho 
preferred anonymity. 

He said ~liss Taylor would 
return to the film location 
after the April 2 Oscar 
presentations. 
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Into everyone's life a li ttle rain 
must fall. 

\Ve can't help that, but we can 
help stop the Jc;ik, ll'ith a fast 
l1on1c ln1pro\·1.:n1c11t lc1.1 n. 
At comrctit iw rates. naturally. . 

And if you're olrc;idy a customer 
at Security Pacific Bank. 
so much the heuer. If you trust 
us with your money. ll'hy shouldn't 
\Ve [rust y<1t1 \\'itl1 ours? 

ii 
• SECURrTY PACIFIC BANK 

SOMETHING SPECIAL 

-~f. 
'· 
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IJrivers who only a week or so ago were sweating 
011t Joni:: gas lines C'Ould only react with relief as the 
lines ~lw1ndled . sc rvi('e stations extended their pumping 
hour~ and rnnny even opened the pumps on Sunday this 
\Vl'Ck . 

.\ppnrcnlly the brighter picture was an instant re· 
... ult 11f nt•\\'' lh al the Arabs are lifting the oil embargo. 

)\•t , 1n lhe depths of the crisis, we had been a:-
-. urc<l hy ~01nc prcsurnahl y knowledgeable folk in gov-
1'111 1Hc:nt and 111 the oil Industry that the Arab em bargo 
rl' :1Hv 1\'a ... n 't the prin<.·1pal (.'ause of the gasoline short· 
.P~t· 1ha1 111 fatt only a relatively small portion of 
ou1 011 ~ upply eon11:s fro1n the ~1iddle EasL 

l'l·rha p ~ 11· ... Jll~t as v.·ell if Joe Citizen just accepts 
111~ nu pro\et! l"t. v.•ithout tr) ing: to figure it all out. 

\1ul perhaps it's also as \veil to count on some 
1·1111t11111:i\lon 1J I re:-.tr1ct 1ons. si nt·e the Arab supplie rs 
h:1\l.' 11flt ~cl reve:.ilcll how 1nuch they intend to ship. 
1+r ,11 1rh <1 l pr1t·c ~. 

11 nO\\' ~cc1n.~ apparent that the embargo was in· 
clet·d very 11npnrt;u11 So caution is in order to make sure 
1\ c df)ll t ~tu1nhle into auothcr crisis by profligate con· 
_uu1pt1uo ut tile n1ore read il y available gasoline supplies. 

Speed Limit Debate 
,\nuthrr in ~ tant result of lifting the oil emba rgo 

\\ J~ pl'l''i~e fron1 the California J li gh way Patrol for 
rc~t() 1' 11l~ the 65 n1ph speed lirnit. 

'!'Ile ('Il l ' co n1plains it has been asked to police !he 
encrg~· <·ri .~ 1 s in ~tcad of going about its business of po· 
l\l'i}lghl~h wa y satety. 

'l'ht• point perhaps is valid. but there 's no denying 
.. t : i11 ~ l 1t·' th;1t show a s tartling reduction in highway 
1a1:ill11c;-, and injury accidents since the driving restric-
111111 ~ \\'f'nt into effect. 'fhe Cl-IP maintains this is due to 
r{'dutcd traffic \'olun1c. But any driver knows very well 

for Drivers 
that a car tra veli ng at slower speeds is easier to con· 
trol. 

Some drivers also may have discovered that slower 
speeds do indeed reduce gas consumption - a real con· 
s1deration as the price per gallon r reeps up. Others have 
noted that once you get used to the idea, traveling at 
55 is noticeably less ner.·e-wracklng than the old free
't\'3Y routine of high-speed lane-hopping. 

Since speed is on ly one of the sa fety hazards the 
CllP polices (tailgating, unsafe lane changes. drunken 
driving and other freeway gan1cs being equally danger
ous. especially where speed is involved) the CllP's sug
gestion that we are just as safe at 65 rniles per hour 
would seen1 to be open to debate. 

Nonsmokers' Rigl1ts 
'fhe battle for nons1nokers' righ1s is in full swing 

from Sacramento to Santa Ana - wilh a sideshow in 
Laguna Beach v.'here an irate nonsmoker triell to place 
two school board n1embers under C'itizen's arrest for 
allegedly expos~e-public to 11hysital h.azard by thei'r 
refusa l to ban s1noking in the board room . ' 

At the Sacra1nento level, r\ ssem bly1nan John V. 
Briggs (H·Fullerton) introduces a steady barrage or non· 
smokin g bills and resolutions. 

Over in Santa Ana, the Orange Coun ty Board of 
Supe rvii-ors is stru gg li ng wit h an ordinance that would 
- depending upon eventual amendments - ban s1nok· 
ing in portions or all of public bu ildings in the cou nty. 

In Laguna Beach . the recalcitrant schoo l trustees 
remain at large. their "arrests" have been cieemed in· 
valid. But their opponent vows to seek r elief in the 
<.'Ourts from tobacco pollution. 

1'hough still not reflected in tobacco sales, the cam· 
paign keeps gaining mo1nentum. If legal efforts fail. it 
t·ould be that some of the diebard puffers-i n-publir
places \Vil! sin1ply be e1nbarrassed out of their habit by 
all the ruckus. "WHAT DO T\1EY MEAN: 'cii,1s1s IN LEADERSHIP'?" 

Co1111>u,Lers 

C<1 1i't flel1> 

Bei,1tµ· St11pid 

Personal Tlfx lss11e Co11ld Ecli11se lt'ffte1•g((fe 

SYDNEY J.HARRIS 

' r"Oll1•gt• .~ t u1ll'nl 111 \11' nnont has 
\1r111 .. n to 1;1~t· 1•\ ct·p11011ro11\Y comment 
~1111· 1 olun111s agll. that th<' t.11mputcr i~ 
;1 1'~k11i\· rh "stupur · 1 n !1' I rum c n t 
t'Otnp,1rr·d "11h 1hr human brain. If this 
,._ 1r11l'. h1• :i-.ks. 1rhy arc so many large-
1 orpotat1ons replacing J>l-'Of>le w i l h 
t:Olll!>Ult:l'S" 

Tht·rc ;1r<' hro reasons . and they have 
n11thi11~ 10 du with b1·ains. The reasons 
nr(' Sl>''•'<l and pr(·<·i
"'on . T11r c'Otnpu! l'r 
IS 11H.: l'l'Chhl~ 1.1 ~ 1rr 
!11;111 (!·r !11111)11!1 
n11nd. and 11 1\nr!1' nril 
gl' f 111·•'<1 nf rt·pc<1l 11:g, 
1;Ji>ntie;1l f1111 r!ions. 

B11t t'tlJl li ld• r 1hc 
rcmL'll<lou:, con 1 r:1 ~ 1 .~ 

bc!11t'l'l1 !)\(' hr<l Ul 
:i nr1 lhe n1;1clun1• A 
JTI:lss1v1· eleclronic compulcr contains 
lll:JO\' thousands or diodl'S and transistors 
- h11i !he hurn:tn br<un holds b1ll1ons of 
neun;>ns ;111d lf'nS of billions o f 
lllil'rCOn!lt:C!lOnS With thl' bod~•. 

A.'\ ELECTR<>~J C transistor is small , 
bu1 still ;1lrnost a million 1in1es larger 
1han !he ctll body 'UT ll nf'u ron A 
1r;1nsi.-,1or t;1k('s aboti\ Otlf'·lrnlh of a v.•a11 
to 01)t'tatt' \\hl' rt'<lS 1he rieuroi: r 1.:q u1 rl·~ 
t·nlTJ.!I 1h:1r •" lcs,,, h~ ;i factcr up lo 
l ll(Ml ,l~JU 

Th1· hra1n c:1n pl'\)\•1d1• nlenV'l'Y s~ or~~e 
fur 111 10 !ht· J:llh \Y111 •·r hits of 
11dorm.111on-"h1ch 1~ ~:n1n .. 11t111.' l1kt' a 
1111111011 1n1ll1 11n r1n1t'S lurgl'r 111,1n ttic 
rn1<1nnrr b:.tnk or 1•vt•n the 1110~ 1 rnassi vl! 
con1put

0

l'I" 1\ nd sti ll lhL• hulll,lll hra1n 
\\'1•1ghs onl\ :1bout on(' JXlUlld . as ,1 ga1nst 
n1:in~ 1011' of rn ,1ch1nc. 

I str1·~.' tl11s point :11 lL•ngih bccauSI.' 

Dear 

Gloo111v 

Gus 
\\'as the TV special honoring J im· 
rny Cagney really a p<'lrt of Bea· 
g;in's cnmpaign for rhc presidency 
r•f the £onft"'deraey? 

1)El\10STH8Nt:S Ill 
OIOllmy Ou1 ctmmt11'1 l rl M1bm1ttr.d llV 
rtl<kll ..... dt "'' ~••Yrll1 rtllKI ,~, 
~1tw1 llf Tht MWlll"' · S1nd Yltllf " ' 
P"V' ,, Gloomy Ou1. D1lll' ~n.1. 

there is a tendency in our modem society 
to venerate the machine and to 
dov.'Jlgrade the human component. This 1s 
a dangerous asp r. c I of the 
depersonalization of society, so that v.·c 
imagine that l\'C can construct a 
rnachlne. press a button . and it \\'ill gh·r. 
us answers to problems that baffle the 
human mind . 

TllIS IS rnercly a modern form of the 
ancient bt.'lirf in n1agic. A compute r can 
do it fast and ceasr!cssly. but "·hatevcr it 
does is not thinking. The art of thinking 
involves nexibility and creativeness and 
abstract thought-none of which, .as yet. 
can be built into a 1nachinc. 

But when 'n'e take away so much credit 
fron1 the computer. v.·e must also be fair 
enough to 1ake av.'ay the blame so often 
improperly ascribed to it. The computer 
almost never makes a mistake-it is the 
hu1nan being ·who programmed it \\'ho is 
rl'sponsible for ··computer goofs." 

~IY .ELDEST daughter has been a 
' 'systems analyst" for computers for 
s"1'eral years, and she informs me that 
\VhL'fl shC' is called in to rectify a 
t.'Umputer goof. the electronic aspect of 
the marhinc is rarely at fa1tlt. \\1hat has 
htippent'd 1s Urat the l'ompany, "'hich has 
lll\id perhaps a million dollars for the 
i11stn1mr1.!. has al 1he same time hired 
under-1ralncd and under-qualified per· 
svnnel to program and run it. 

\\ e credit the coinputcr \\'ith gifts it 
1i01.':-> not h.i'.·c·. and blame it for faults it 
doos not ha\'e. This is turning science 
in to sup<'rstition. 

Mills Urged Nixon to Pay Up Taxes 
\VASHl :-..'GTON - Jn the midst of their 

angry v.•ar of v:ords. Rep. 'Vilbur D .• \'lills 
has sccrC'tly ad\·ised Prcsidcnl Nixon to 
1n.1ke \"oluntary payment of back l.'.lxcs 
1mmcdiatcly - a ronciliatory ste>p con· 
tradicling !he hard line no1\' asCt'nclanl in 
1he \\lhitc 11ouse. 

Al1hough J\lills is silcn! about privatr 
('(lntacls "ith rhe \\'hire House. 11·ord has 
scepcd from Capitol Hill of a con· 
versation last 11etk bct"·een him and a 
senior ~ixon rude. 
For lhc <;('Cflnrl urr.c 
1n less th:in :i mon1 11, 
l\lills rl:'con1mcndrd 
that amended tax re· 
turns be fi \t-d by ~I r. 
J\'1xon hetorf' ::on· 
gre~sional invesliga. 
!ors publicly r<'JlO!'I 
on his taxrs. 

In fac t, ~LH;}1 a 
course \\1\S seriously eonsidrr;'d l1y l\ lr. 
Nixon even before the fir st tl lills re<.1>m
mendation but rejected as incompalible 
\11 th the hard line installed :1S t:.a~ ic r\1.-.. 
on strategy late last year .. \ ccord1ngly. 
the highly probable \\'hilr Housr r••:-ponse 
lo he new ovt'rturc '''ill be to conliflur 
its personal attack on l\til!s' reputat iou 
and credibility 1\·hile roh;n!l'cring no 
admissions or apololf.e" for the Presi· 
dent's ti-Ix-paying practicrs 

TIL\T IS A high·r1sk pol icy \1 ilh 
notning Jess than dte presidrncy al stake. 
Jn attempting to shifl public scrutiny 
trorfl th(> Prestd~t~o-r.ti!IS. NiXon 
strategists are ga1nbling th.:it the c:on· 
gressional tax report \1·ill not contain 
enough ne\\' disrlosures lo sti r mas!(i \'e 
public reaction. l\lills is contending rt 11·11! 
do just that. and 1nany Rt•p1.1bl1can 
Cong ressmen fea r he n1ay bl' righJi. 

i\lr. Nixon's personal taxrs have 
always been a sideshow threatening to 
eclipse the \\'atcrgate 1nain rvl'nt. 
\\'herras accusations of complicity 111 the 
\Vatcrgate obstruction of ,1ustice ~ire in· 
herently more serious, tax cheating is 
1nore comprch<'nsiblt' to roe general 
public and. in a political sense. more 

( EVANS-NOVAK ) 

menacing lo ~Ir. :\i'(on. 
For tha! rcnson. ~ixon's politiral aid~s 

latt~ las1 year hcgan urging the President 
ro file an1cnded tax returns and pay batk 
taxes covered bv the half·n\illlon-dollar 
deducli<m for dOnating pre-presidcn1ial 
papers. A voluntary repaymenl. thl'r 
said. "'oold abate publ ic fury follO\\·ing 
the report on the President's taxes due 
from the joint congres.siona l lntemal 
Revenue Committet'. 

On Jan. 25. 'A'ell·infonned presid("lltial 
aides told us f>.1r. Ni:<on had rentath·l'll' 
decided to file amended returns. BUt 
shortly thereafter. the hard line al the 
\\1nite llousc triumphed. Under lhe 
doctrine of admit no1hing. apologize for 
nothing. and explain \·ery little. 1hc 
President decided to iough it out on taxes 
as on CV('t}1hing clsc. 

T\\'0 Yt'EEl\.S Ja!er 9-'hile ill h;ick in 
1\rkansas. J\11lls advised a top ad· 

ministrntion offirial that the President 
should try to beat !he ;oint committee's 
ref)Ort to the punch. There is no cvidf'ntc 
thi<: recomntendation renl'l\ L'<I debate in· 
sidt· the \\'h1tc Jlous(•. 

In announcing for re-ell'c1ion to !he 
llous{' in L1tlte !tock :l.larrn 9. ~tills 
ans"'cred a qu<·~tion \\·ith his \\'idely 
criticized contention that tax troubles 
could hurt the Prl'sident ,1·orse than 
\\'atergate. Ths 1·ie"' h:1s long been 
voiced pr1\'atclr by ~ltlls and pubhcly by 
'.\'c"' York economic consultant Eliot 
Jane\\'ay. an intimate adviser to l\lil!s. 

Although the \\'hite !louse replied \1ith 
a barsh counterattack against l'ol ills. it 
did not break off relations. On r..rarch 15, 
a senior Nixon aide telephoned P,1e 
chairman to talk about lhl• Prrsident·s 
taxes. Once ag;un. J\fills recommended 
!hat the Pre~idcn!. immcdialrly rcc:om· 
putc his taxes and before the joint con1· 
mittee sta ff reports. ,. 

111:\T ADVICE is based 011 ~1111 !1'.S 
belief thi'l! the joint cornmittee's im· 
niinent rrpor1. \\'hilr not allrging fraud. 
reveals so man~· irrcgularilies. large and 
small. und so n1uch in back taxes ol'.·ed 

that the ord inary taxpnyl'r will b1 • 
stunned. :\Jill." v.·as. therefore. sugge,1.1. 
ing that ~ I r. ;\'lxon fil e a1ncndcd return ~ 
as lhe li'S~t·r or 111·0 C\ils. 

In apparen1l .1• rt•ject1ni;: rh:1t <id\'ict', 1'111• 

\\'hi! e House I" belling 1h;1\ the publie 
has alrcadv been shocked :ill 11 ca n bv :1 
tax dclinqtieni President. :'\lcan\1hilr . ·th1· 
Nixon hard line 1>0ht·y th;i l no public 
figure can al\aC'k 1he President \11thout 
being COUlltCratla!'ked IS f 0 l ! 0 II ('cl 
1neticu!ouslv in ~hlls's C'ase. \\"hen asked 
about .. \ lills;s charges. \\'hitc 11ousc aides 
nn the speaking circi.Jit say ~t1Us is sick 
and out of !ouch. Althouf!,1 no hint of 
scandal has !'\'er touched ~!ills before 
during 35 years in Congrt'SS. he has latc-
ly been hi! by all rnannf'r of personal 
calumny - some directly tr:iccablc to 
the \\'hite llouS!.·. 

Yet rl1e :\1xon high corninand is not 
brushing asidc

0

J\lills qtutc so ca\•nlierl~. 
The l\fills-\\'hitc House con\·crs;iLion la ~ t 
\1'eek \V<is initiated bv the \Vhile House. 
not ,\l\ \ls, Thal sugg.t•st~ ;it l e a~t so1nL' 
111des there share the fear of con
gressional Republicans th:it a coin· 
hination of tax troubles and \\'ilbur ~1ill s 
n11ght ~ct do lhc Prcs1dt'nt in . 

Lawmaking Goes Too Far 
\\' ASflfNC';To~ - ·The staff or the 

Senate Commerce Committee has been 
get! ing \1·orricd lel\ers and phone calls. 
these p.1st y;~ks. from customers and 
partisans of somrthing called \\'alnut 
Acres. Located in Penns Creek. Pa .. 
about 50 milrs north of Harrisburg. 
\\"a\nut Acres is one of the country's 
pioneer natural-food farms and proc· 
es.'iOTS; but under the tcnns of a pro
posed amendment to a nc"' food-labeling 
lav.' it could be \1'ipcd out , \\'hile <.~crbcr 
Baby Foods, . Hostess Cup Cakes and 
frozen Coop suey sail 011. 

As the la\v is presently draficd , food 

HOFFMAN) 

nlanuf;icturers '1ould b<.• required to 
disclose the contents of n1osr. but by no 
means all, food s 1\\ the s;1mc lime. all 
products v.·01ild ha\'C lo carry complete 
nu1r1t1ona l labeling - that is . ho\.\' many 
and \\'hat kind of 1·itarnins. calorics and 
proteins are in each SC'rving. 

1oilet paper the s.1mc "'':lr Oon'l Sf!Ul't'le 
the Charmin. squeeze the \\'ondcr Bread. 

There ought to be a poin1 \1htre 1h1· 
liberals lca\· l~ off :ind s.1 \' its up to 1he 111· 

d1\ idual to protect hunsl·l(. But srll·pro· 
tection is found rd on kno1\ledgf' , :ind 
kno\1\edge of food and nutrition is hard 
lo cnme by. You 111ight n::. well ask your 
stockbroker ;ls your doctor about 11 

I'.\ AN OOIJ " 'il,\". requ iring nutri! lon:1l 
labelmg 1nar reinforce technically :i r· 
curate but essentially 1ni~lcading ad· 
vcr1ising cla irns about \1hat's enriched. 
fortified. strengthcnrd. pure .ind natural 

A Science Student's Reflections on Abortion 

Sounds con1mcndable. but \\'alnut 
Acres comprises 1 "'O O\ o d c,.s I - s i z e d 
fanns: one for rnising chickens and beef. 
and 011t' for grov.•ing grains and 
\'egelabll'S and c:inninJ?. It runs off small 
batches of 60 to 100 cases of canned food 
at a time. The S200 to S400 it \1ould rost 
to determine the exact nutrilional l'On· 
tent or each batch \\'ould cat up any and 
all profit. \1 hich last year amounted to 
only S.'n.000 on a gross of $1.7 million. 

Pending better research an<l bctl er 
dissemination of its results. \1-c'll have tu 
t'Qntinue to muddle rnrough to poor 
health and sickness. 11hilc thr liberals trv 
10 l\Tite a la"" But \\C can·1 force pcopl~ 
to SJl'C themscll'es. 1"hal's \1·hat the 
~aderites did with seal belt s. To insist 
that cars hal'e scat belts for thoS(' v. ho 
v. ant ro use them could be Just ified. b111 
putting in the buzz<'r and prel'ent1ng thf' 
car from starting until rnc hamrss is on 
pas infuriated even those of us "ho \1·an1 
to 1\·ear it. 

Tu 1h•' F.r!1'"r 
I <itn" IJ1oh11,.'\ m111or 1n California and 

! •.1.i11lrl l1k1· 1r1 1lr1·"1'nl to you so1nc ideas 
••rt 1 suh11·l'\ 11!111·h m11:-.1 be nervc·rack· 
11:' 1r:i .11111 .ind ~1tur colk'i1gut•11. 

ht' .,,,. ~uft1~ of ll1oloRJ1. chemistry 
!l() pl'\l':<l!'S r h:JI'(' !'<'t'fl the COmpJCxity 

o11.:i 1l!~\!··r1 0f ,,Ji;d 111· c~ill l1f{'. HO\\'CVt.r 
" I l<r11 r11 rnnr•' 1ho!11 it I find l1ow little 

Yd' 1••;1111' 11111l«rsl.1nd 11 1'ht' dC'f1nilion is 
111n51.u11lv 1·h.1111!1n ~. For that 1natter the 
d111r11rlr11l 11f " ~l,1 11" :il~o ehan;:cs as 

lll!li! 'S 11\,;r 1hrr..1• of .l1111e (j()d;ilJ ('Oil· 
1111u<i11.i; Ufl"-''1 n11r tl11'(iri1 ·!. :ind klt'<.s. 

'ET \lh:11 lh•' 1'l'1rn11fit: 11nrld has lai l· 
1•rl 10 aeh11 ·1•' 111 . .i 1t,.f1n1:1vn of nia n 
.ind hft>. QUr 1ieo11l" uur lful·tors llnd our 
~uprl'm • · tour~ hi1~ <tt.-em1n~h ~:11nf'd for 
1ht•1nselv••s 

I dt) no1 kn11\\• " 'hl'thtr J babv ls 
" lluman." hcfor(' It ' ' bom or nol~ ·1 do 
1101 kno~· 1f" 1hn't'•"tek frtus is hu n1an . 
I do nf)! knll\\ if :i !\f'iomu'Cl baby 1s 
hurc:1n \\'ha11~11 "human" \1fe"' The on· 
t~ •v ld~ that l'I com monly llCC{'p!f'd 111 

!~s ur1111n. 1f 11 rs th<' 1ssur or "human" 
p11rrn1s 

\u1r11 11tJr ~uprrmt• Coon hns legalized 
.1hort.1111. 11 n1u~1 b<- tha\ :lus art of 
11·r11i1na11ni,: pn'~n:incy ls not cons1dc.red 
murdrr 1r1 thl' ' '~<'S of our lrRHI ~vsiem . 

I l'llntenrl strongly that this can not 
1ie1s-;1bl} l.H' known by any one now aHvo 
on 1h1· fl:ILC or thr e?rth. I contend !hat in 
lh[ cast' of surh dellaat~ s1luations 11 can 

( l\:IAILBOX ) 
Letters /rotn readers t!rt welcomr.. 
lVornla/ly, writers slioulcl convey the ir 
me.~saoes i11 300 words or l.ess. T/1e 
right to coi1de11.se letters to fit .~pace 
or el1minarr JibcL is r eserved. All let-
1.rrs n1u~t include sig11ar11rt ond tnnll· 
n1q address b11t 11a1nts may be 1ritJ1. 
J1ild oii 'l'equcst if suffic ient reason 
Is apparent. f'octry 11;ill 11ot be pub· 
fi3hed. 

not be lmpnKlent to be exlra cautious of 
our decisions. 

1 am speakinR of life. The 111·holc spiril 
or our Constitution Is \he prottction of 
that life. and that o( "our ~1erity ''. The 
purpose for the existence or governmcot 
Is that protf'dion of lire. 

I OBJECT to the ded!!IOO of lhe 
Supreme Court. I object to any decision 
on th~ natur of ttk lffe of any fetus on 
1hc grounds tbat any such statement can, 
at this ume , only be classified as opinion 
on 'iUCStionable evidence. 

\\' ith these Ideas in mind , I see only 
two ?O'Sible approaches to the su~ject. 
If. as I have ch<ttn fQr m)'!liClf ~ JUr or 
rnor spcc1fical1y human llf~. iJ valuable 
and worth protet.11on then bee.a.use c:J the 

• 

doubt in this area. abortion be<'on1rs 
unthinkable. The "possible life" can not 
be destroyed for any reason. 

The second approach is that the human 
life is not so special and can be set aside 
for certain things. ln this case it docs not 
m:itter if the fetus is huinan or not. I 
have found that fhese reasons are most 
commonly financial ,• personal and in all 
cases I have seen and heard of for this 
i;implc reason of convenience. 11 is easier 
to have an abortion than bother v.·ith 
anotJier human being. 

1 rI NO the latter philosophy unac· 
ceptable. I cannot put convenience above 
hfe. If lhe philosophy of our J;1ws. our 
govcmm('n\. and our people docs not put 
a premium on human life then I fear for 
any futurt of hope. 

t respectfully request th.'lt yoo consider 
these thoughU and find for yourself the 
measure of truth in them. I abo :isk thnt 
you ask tlM! C.OOgress to suppart the anti· 
abortion amendment. 

JOHN !. GORMAN Ill 

Ecolog11 
Tt.1 the Edit.or: 

Your editdrial on use of lhe St1trr 
R.anch park emphaslz~ a s ntimcnt irJ\: 
portant lo 311 of us . . . "C3relt'!kl. 
thooght1e~" misuse of 50 prec:iou.s ::i 
resourot ~·ould be a tragedy ." 

BUT. thr editorial obo contains a 

• 

"carell'SS. ... lhoughtlesa misuse" o f 
another precious resource: our language. 
To quote ~ou again : "County officials arc 
taking cvety precaution lo be sure the 

' fragile <.<COIO&Y of the area \ron't be 
damaged ... ·• 

Please! The "·ord you meant~ to .use is 
"environment." The \\Vrd 11ecology" 
n1eans the study of the int~ctions of 
organisms and their environment. It is 
anal~ous to the words psychology, 
biology. sociology. cl al. It ls nol 
!1'ynon>'mous w i th "environment." 
nllhough many careless \\filers and 
spc:.ikers seem to think so. 

i'.IARCIA BLACKr<.10N 

•lJ11a111ericn11' Tag 
To the 1-::ditor: 

To my amazement C.'narles f>.tcCabe 
~lated in the Pilot. ~lar . 14. " The House 
Uname.rlcan Activities Committee {and 
that name Is (or real ). '' 

ror shame. That has been a 
Communist slant for )'Cars. How did you 
fol k~ ever let i t get by? You do have such 
a \I01Klerful ~per. ' 

To the best of . my knowledge. the. 
i;QrTect name Is : The J{ou~ commlltec. 
otr Un·Amcr!can Acii\'ilies . l agrl'C " it h 
~Ir r<.1cCabe in every se~ of lhc aniclc, 
"'Ith 11ht1t ex.tTption . 

I :im sure if lhis Is brought to t-.tr. 
l\1cCahl!'s attention •ne "''ill agr~ lo 
explain this phrase he used . 

EDWIN f". SLAGEL 

' For the big manufact urers. complianC'<' 
"'ould represent a tiny fraction of rnc 
rost of their producl ion·runs of tens of 
thousands of cases. 

Thus. should the la\\' pass as nov.· \\Til
tcn. good-bye \\'alnut Acres. "·hich llSt'S' 
no chemical fertil izers or sprays, and 
v.11ich actually d()('s gro1v and prepare 
food the v.•ay it is fraudulently suggested 
on tclrvision that certain "natural" prod· 
ucts arc handled. But if \\'a lnut Acres is 
ullimarely done in by legislation. don·t 
blame it on the corporate OOddics. This 
j!; no plot by the conservatives to t'lptlnge 
the last 1nemory of 11eal1hy, 11ndn1ggl'd. 
unadulter11ted pure food. 

\\' AL.~UT ACR~' cries of distres.1 
have been heard v.•lth s)mpathy by such 
Senntors as Easlland of J\tississippi, 
To'A-e:r of Texas. )1cClurc of Idaho and 
Baker of Tennessee. very far rightld all. 
~o . \\'alnut Acres v;ould be a victim of 
hbernl good inl<'nlions. 

In fact. the betllng is that th!!- :nntnd· 
ment 'A·hich 'A·ould be !'<> hannful , not 
only to \Y:ilnut Acres bot to all small·food 
proces.wrs. \\'Ill get knocked out. But it 
illustrates !;low much easier i1 is to cry 
oot. "There ou~tta l>f! n 111v.·. " than it is 
to cast a lnw In thr. right \.\'ords. 

L.'lw-making " 'orks best " 'l'lcn you can 
assume all people do and nrt !ht S..'lme. 
Tho\1 Shult Not \\rAlk on the Rrd As 
such.. so much or cc:nnomlc leglsltili· '" 
winds up favoring what Is big and whal lS 
the .same, \vilh the rrsult 1hat th(ly tell 
)'OU on television to s'rlop tor bread nnd 

• 

• 

)'ou can make lhc peoplr ~ou "·ant tfl 
help -hale you. Look 01 Nader. t::vrry 
time that damn buzzer goes off. l?C IQS{.'s 
a l'Ole. 

OIAHGl COAST 

DAILY PILOT 
Robert JV. \Vrf'rl , Publis'1 tr 

Thomas Keevil, EditOf" 
Barba'l'a Krri!>icli 

. .Editorial Pl'lge f:diror 

'The editorial pa.1,:e or 1h<." Diu ly 
P1io1 seek.t to 1nlonn and stimulate 
tf'adl't5 hy pl't!.Cflnna on t lua J>&a"e 
dl\'f'l'SE' <'CTT\mcn!alj' "" 1Qp1~ of 1n
l('n'!t hy syndJcatM ('l'Jlumnt1ts Rnd 
r artoorusts, by pr{I0.·1d1f'llZ a forum filr 
read•rs' Y\ewa and by fl""'en!I~ th ~s 
nl"wspapn .. s op1nionll and ld<>ll.t on 
cumnt lopi l"l. The t'dl!orlal optnlf>lt• 
ol thP Dal!)' Pilo! •PP"Rt nnly in the 
ed.JlarW columo at tbe top of the. 
P<lal' . Op1n101t1 t\'Pl'1'5llfd by th" l'QI· 
umn1st1 and C'•111oon1s\s aM ~!!er 
l\Ti1tni: &rt' l~f'lr O'A"rl and no ~l'li<' · 
m<'nt ol their Vlf"'l','9 by lhl' D:u ly 
Pilot shouki be lnf(>md, 

Tuesday. March 26. 1974 



Deadline ' QUEENIE By Phil lnterlandi 
r===:-:----:...-~~ 

Reportecl 
For Ford 

From \\'Ire Strvlce§ 
Vice President Gerald R. 

ford t:.as promised his wife to 
quit public ll fe 11(1 l<iter than 
1971. ruling out a run for the 
Jtepublican pr es i d en ti a 1 
nomination. according to ;in 
inlervh.•\\' in People ma~azine . 

But he left open one ,~· ay he 
could !>£ the (-;<) p \ J9i6 
fla g be 2 rt'r -.H lhe 
nominaling con\·ention 1 s 
hop.:>lessly dtadlockc~I . 

. ... -.... --. ' .. ~ ... , ... .;,..._:. . .. . 

Ford said Ul the 1nter\·1cv.· 
thal his s e 1 f - i m pose d 
retircml'nl deadline stemm{'d 
fron1 a bad ne1.:k n('r\'e 
problem his \\ ife had ~n 
suffering since 1964. causing i.,;;.:;:;..::.:;;:,;.::.:;;;.;:;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;.;.;;::.;;;;;;;.;; _____ .. 
numbness in ~r arrn " I just got a ticket , I'm out of gas, and now some iii.twit 

•· 1t \\as len!'ion created hy has put me on 'hold'! 1' 

problem.s of me being 3\\•ay ~ 
much and h('r ha vint: to run 
the family." Ford said. 

• 
Prcsidrnt Chianj!; Kal·sht>k 

reCTi\'ed foreign guests for the 
fi rst time in n"car\y 20 monlhs 
as he anti hi-s \.\·lfc ga\'e a 
farf'\.\'ell dinner for t he 
1\nH•r1cri n ambasc;a<lor 

lru11at.e Council Flays 

Visitor Strip Search 
CA'.'\O'.'l CITY. Colo. (CPI) \\'ardl'n Alex Vl ilson sa id he 

Bo11anno 

Launches 

Career 
SA'.'I JOSE <AP\ - Biii 

Bonanno, son of retirtd Ne"'' 
\ 'ork P.lafia bos." J o !i e p h 
Bonanno. is s tarting a career 
of .,.,·riting poetry oo prison 
experiences and lecturing to 
repay his $100.000 debt to the 
Internal Revenue Sen:ice . 

Tht younger Bonarmo. 41. is 
free after ser\'ing a three-yl'ar 
fcdl'ral prison term for ntail 
fraud oorl\iction. 

TIIE COS\1CT10S A n d 
st'nt~ came in an earlier 
career rCrounted in " ~fooor 
Thy Fathl'r," author Gay 
Ta\ese's best selling book . 

It r l'COunts that B i 1 I 
reluctanlly h O'n o r e d • his 
fa ther 's v.i~h that he take 
charge of the family's l'\ev.• 
\ 'ork '· busillt'!S&" during a 
l h r~-year struggle v.·ith ri\·al 
~tafia mobs. 

.. One of th~- reasons I want 
lo V.Tile and speak is to pay 
off my debts. I have e\'C'f1' 
intention of straightening 
things out v.i th the 
go\'emment in an ·.rays ," he 
said . 

DAILY PILOT 7 -----

Robert Frost's Fcir11i Revit<ilized 
DERRY, /'\II 1..\'r'1- r1<' 

fami that in.s111r t.>d Robert 
Frol;t's poems ol rugged '.'\ev.• 
£n'tland hfe and Yankf't.> 
indi\'idualism has bccol:ne the 
<:enl~ for ob6er.,.lng the l:ne 
poet's JOOth birthday . 

" lie v.•as heart.broken " 'ht"n 
he vi.siled this plact' and found 
that Jt had bfolmc an 
auwmobile graveyard ." said 
Lesley frost Ballanlinf' . the 
poet '~ daui.:hter "''ho grew up 
htre fronl 1900 to 1910. 

Sl~CE THE STAT£ bought 
the property aft~r froot:s 
death .a dl'C3dl! ;igo. the 
ru:.1.1ng hulks of hundr• ·d~ of 
v.Tt'<'ked C'ars have bee n 
removed from v.·hat had been 
his .1pple orchard . 

"Of all the pl.'.ICC'S v.·e lived. 
this is tht"o 00<' he- v.·oo ld ha\'t 
v.·antl'd to restore." said ~!rs . 
U.altanlLllt' . v.·ho !Misted, that 
Derrv be chosC'n for the 
is!'ua.nce of a con1n1en1orative 
Cnited State-s postage stamp 
today, the IOOth ann1\·ersary of 
FN:16!'S birlh. 

Frost . "'ho moved hl're in 
1900 after ht" droppt'd out of 
H;1rvard , said the 10 years he 
lived in D<-rry were the basis 
of m06t of his poetr y. 

ALTllOUG ll THE orchard 
lx-can1e a junkyard. !ht• houSt' 
··i."> fund;i111cntaJly the same as 
it v.·as v.·hen I livCd in \t ." ~ trs . 
Ballantine said . 

The l'<hLte cl:tpbo:trd 
fannhol.&' ;:ind atw("hi."d b.1rn 
S!anding a'°™' on a h11! arnld ii 
fev.• old nuiple trct~ ha\'t• h.•1'n 
fresh ly p:untC'd . but po·i>hni,: 
"'1lllpaper and Cl'thni;: pa int 
rt""\·eal the need for 1-1or~ 

inside. 
So1ne r:I the or4;ina1 p!:tnk 

flooring has be<'n cover1'<1 \r1 th 
Jinolet.1n1 , lhe l'o'OOCl ·IJUrn1ni.: 
stove has been renio\'C'd froni 
the kitcht' n. and tht.' lv.'0-~<it 
pri\)' in Che b~1n1 h:is bt:·1•n 
boardC'd O\·er TIK" b..1throorn 
installed in the hous€' v.·1 11 h;n 'l' 
to be n.·mo•«-d for t/1€' ~• kl· of 
autht•nucity. :0.lrs Dallant1n1• 

. lid 
U\llSLde . 1111\C h..1s \\1011" 1 1~ 

gre<1ll'r changes 

Til l': \ 11.LAC. l': nh<lut !1111 
nult·~ n11.:1y ha:- t•xp:ul<l l'd 1'.·!'1 

11111\ res1dt"ll.!I 111011:i 1~ 1v·r1h o' 
Bosion and th t.> 11 l' , 1 r b ~ 

\Yoods ntar the- house have 
~rov.11 up around the N~ 
F:nGl11nd !'I.tone v.·AIJ, ~· 

n1nruni.: hrook «od p.i.sturc 
1<pr1ni;: that v."l'n:' the sub}ttL~ 
flf sonlt' of Frost's besl-10\'td 
IX>t'm" 

~l.~ :;.~11..·hu~HS· OOnl1'r A' r--::---;;:-- -==::-=::--, 
tr11ill'r 1><il'K is on tht· f'd~1· of THE 
1hr iO ,1t" t•· ~ :Lt'q llll'11t b~ !ht • 

""'' ., "' ... 'S · l-\>0pl1• do11 ·11·1 1·n 1. 1 I~ \11th ............ 
tl11~ l>< ll ll t' .\'1•\.\' ll.u111\..~h1r" I 

;1t'C"'11! " s aid E el B.1rn.1 . a ~
~l'Jr-()\d pot' ! \.\h11 111 ! '1 fn, 1 
111f1•. An 11·. h;1$. 1111~1 Ill th1• 
holL'l' a s ;} 1',1fl'!.1~t·r f,,r l~l1"t·1 
~<·:i rs 

.-1v m1M ... . H•Ul"'f 
Alt CWMI . 

T1mt tt1rto .. , ........ 
L•1vn1,St<H ltll1Ck All OIM" 

49S-0401 642 ·175) 
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40 Voice Concert Choir 
FROM MULTNOMAH SCHOOL OF THE BIBLE 

IN PORTLAND. OREGON 

COAST BIBLE CHURCH 
SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO 

MAlCO fOlfSTfl J • • HI SCHOOL- DU. OllSl'O AHO A.VIOH 

493-1949 494-1848 830-0407 1·11c Central ~e\.\' S Agency 
rrportcd Presidenl and 
_\ ladan1e Chian1t \\'Ct (' at the 
dinner for Ambassador \\'alter 

( PEOPLE ) 

-The Colorado Staie Prison in- understood the prisone~· 
n1 at(' council 1rill me('t \l•ith the anger. but there \\'aS " noth ing 
1\•a rden this v.·eck to try to hal l more humil iating than a man -----~---.-.-.-.-.-.-.~.~.~.~.-.-.-.~.~_-__ • ___ :_-;-______________________________ ...,.._ 
str ip searching of 11·omcn ('llS]aved to a drug .. , And _ 
visitors. drugs, he sa1d. \l'Crc the 

·· 1rs humil iating ." O . .J . subject of the search. 
Carroll, a n1embcr of the lie admitt.cd that in most 

P. l\ leConau _ghy. v.·ho retires council. said. " ll v.•as also c3S('S. m:it rons only ··clothes 
fron1 The l' S. diplo!T'alic ;trbitranty applied . lt v.·as not S('a rchc-d" \\'Omen visito~. No 
sl'r.·1cl' next 111onlh appliL'<l to l'\·ery v.·oman th;it contraband of any kind \\·as 

Chiang. '1'hv \\'ill be 87 on cam(' dov.•n to \' \sit any found in !he st rip S"archcs, he 
Oct. 31. had not n1ade andy ininatc. said. 
public ;:1ppcn r;_incc or rc<"c1\I' l -;p;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;-;;~ 
any fo reign \'isilors sincel 
suffering pnl'un1on1a 111 July. 
19i2. 

• 
So\'1ct leader L e o n i d 

Brezh ne\' t11n1c<i lo U . S . 
Sccret:.iry of State H enr~· 
Kissin)!;l' r to say 1h~1t 111.' lmut 
Sonnefelrll , the- secretary's 

LUCILLE KUEHN 
AD~llNISTKATIVE ANA l.Y ST 

x 
Newpart Beach City Council VOTE 

St:lt(' l:le?arr llll'nl counselor. i;.:;: ;;~~~; ·:~;0'_::: ;~: •. ,. ~:::-, e ·'''''" "~ r .. 'l~ ,...,,.,. ~,,,, •Oll APRIL 9 
··has in1provc-d and looks ~"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~~~~~ youni::cr. lie probabl,\· drinks a _.:_ 
lot of Pl'p5i·Cola. \\Te'J\ soon be 
drinking P('ps1-Col;i ." 

K!ssingcr is in :\loscO\I' fur 
t:itl\s. 

The So\·iet L'nion signC'd a 
barl er agrc<'ment last vrar for 
1he construction of Pepsi 
plants in ~IOSC<l \V and the sale 
of Russian l'o<lka and \1'ines in 
the United States . 

• 
Academy A;r11 rd - 11'i.:-,ning 

actor \\'alter Brennan has 
r e t urned to his '.\.1oorp;irk 
cattle ranch arter spending 
fiv(' days in a hospit al v.•hilr 
undergoing a series of tests 
for en1physema. u 0 poke~n1an 

says. , 
The 79.1:e.'.lt-0ld vrtcran or 

te\e\'ision ·and films improved 
enough to perrnit hil'l to lca\'e 
the hospital in Oxnard . 

• 
Sir La11rcnce Oli\•icr ended 

37 vea rs at lhe Old Vic 
Theciter \.\"ith the \\·ord s. "All I 
ha\'C is a talent to amust.'' 

En gland 's grea lest lili ng 
nctor deli\'erc-d the final line 
of Noel Co.,.,•ar.:l 'a rong. '' Ii 
Love \\"ere All ." 10 a fare1rell 
party after the final curta in 
had fall en to his Old \ 'ic 
career. during \\·hich he gave 
performanc"s as I! a ni 1 l' t . 
I I en r r \ '. :\lactw1h and 
Othello. 

Lord Olivier. \1·110 a t 6f1 
begins a sabba tical next 
month . said he \\':lS taki nt: 
ti n11' off to sec more of his 
y:ifl'. :.ietress ,Joa n PIO\\T ight . 
and his l'hildrcn. 

• 
Oarrell '.\lcyer of '.\fi ssion 

llills \1 :1s elected president of 
t he C;il1fornia Rl'publican 
Asscmbl:-' at :i Fre s n o 
c:on .. cntion. 

He succeeds Oick Kr11 .e:h of 
'.\!organ City a<> head of the 
9.500 1ne1nbcr organiiation 

• 
Robert S. ~I <' '.'./a m 3 r a . 

presid('n l of the \\'oriel Bank. 
arri,·cd in Ali::iers for ta lks 
\1·ith Prrsident II o 11 a r I 
Boumt dienne and A!gl'nan 
leaders on the bank's possible 
particip..i.tion in A I g e r i a ' s 
devrlopn1ent proble111!l. 

• 
Gov. ~1alrolm \\' i 1 s .o n 

donned a gold satin ~ armulke 
and ate ba~els and lox :H a 
fund-raisin" breek!a~t in r-.·e\\' 
York for orHmdox Jev.·s. 

A yarmulke is 11 skullcap 
""Orn . by Je"·s in t h I' 
synagogue. 

\\'ilson . a Homan Catholic. 
!'tressed !ht' h a rmon~ 
bctv.·cen thr tv.·o fallh! in a 
brief address to about 600 
p<>rsons a I t e n d I n g !hf' 
breakfast for the y ou I h 
organlz..i.tion or lhe Lubavitch 
~1ovcmen1 . a w o rld"• ldr 
Jcv.·i~h sect 

Serious about 
Losing ~ight? 

Medical 
• 

Weight 
Reduction 

Lindora's un ique program 
is a safe and practical method 

for the ent ire family to lose weight 
and learn how to maintain 

proper weight ... under the strict 
supervision or Medical Doctors. 

Call for i11/orn1at io11 
Mo11day rhr11 Friday8 A .M. 10 6 P.M. 

SAN BERNARDINO .LONG BEACH SHERMAN OAKS 
BB6-4788 . '426-6549 789-7103 
A "O "' "~AO KB Pr otei1•0"11 Grib•".VO" O,I 

Meo.cal BIOQ Bldg Pr o lfs110"11 Bldg . 

NEWPORT BEACH WEST COVINA SANTA MONICA 
645-3740 962-3438 82B-4513 

p,,., P•o:>'tll •O••I •~ •· o~ F""' "" 
Bldg Bldg ,,.,,,,c al Bldg. 

WOODLAND HILLS POMONA MISSION HILLS 
347-5647 623-1655 365·113B 

W1r "f' ·Y•c10· 1 P""'O"I Vl ll f • ... • 1 ·0• 

l.'e d•C l l 8 1 0 ~ l.A f<l•C l l Ce~IU "'td , • • 8 109 

COSTA MESA HAWTHORNE ORANGE 
557°1893 679-9236 538·2395 
'-' •s• V~•de 11a .. 1~ 01 n8 f .,hn·C~ I P '"'I" 

P•Otll lU)t\l l BldQ . 1.11.:hc•I C1n!e• P•c ' •1••0,.1I Bldg. 

f LONG BEACH PASADENA LA HABRA 
597-0378 796·2614. 694·1029 

lOI AltO I C•oc • e• H•llC• tl! 

M• Cl1c t l C•ni.r Bon' Butg M1d,c1I Bldg, 

GARDEN GROVE FULLERTON RIVERSIDE 
534-2051 870·9501 787·8250 

P ltll S!l!I Collec t li!1dlc 1I 
P•ol111.on1! Bldg . Med •C l l BIOg sa~•·• 

CERRITOS 
924-5748 

Ct <t •!OI 
P1Plll1oo n1I Bldg 

Lindora 
MEDICAL 

CLINIC 

FLOWERS & FOUNTAINS 
A Ll\'E DISPLAY OF SPRING 

. South (oast ?tua 
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1Uz1lthz't it be 11ice? 

Just thinlc of the money you'd save if yon 
didn' t have to pay for the privilege of 
\Vriting checks. 

\Veil you don't! 
Nat if )'Ott have a ~1oneysa\'c r Savings 
Account at First National Bank of Orange 
County. 
llere's 110\v it works: 

,J 

1. 01>en a regular savings account 
and a personal cl1ecki.ng account 
at any of our eight conven.ie11t 
offices; ) 

!.. Maintain a minimum balance 
of $1500.00 in your_ regular sav
in gs accot1nt- yotl now 11ave a 
~1 011eysaver Account- a11d; 

3. Then forget the 1nont11ly service 
charge on your personal C'hec:k
ing account. There won't be a.oy. 

.. 

)'ou can \\'T itc a'I 1nany cl1ecks as )'011 like 
.. . J\llSOLCTELY FHEK Ami since the 
~1 oncysa\'c r :\ eco11nt is set 11Jl likC' a reg
ular savinµ;s acC'ount , ~;au can adtl to or 

' vithclra \v fro1n it as often a 1; yo11 ,, · i~ l 1, a'\ 

long as )T>11 1naintain a SJ.500.00 111ini1nnn1 

lJalance. , .{J11'l1 not ri11ly sa\·c the nu1nry 
~·ou'rc no''' ·"Jlt~ nclin~ for ~crvil·c cl1argcs, 
yot1'll al so l>e r<-1. rning a high rate of inte r

est 011 )'OUr '\a\·ings. 

So stop h:· 1l1C' Xc'v 1\ cco11nts <ic!)k at one 
of our ('i,t!ht <)ffi ccs today antl a'lk alxJu t 
our nr:w .\ loncysavc r 1\ ccount. l ts nan1e 

says it all. 

Don"t for~ct 1 

lllAIM OffiU II Ille f'llzl 111 daWlll0-11 0111111 
ln1ndl Offim: 
WHClM: Stilt ColltCt & 8111 
COSTA MUA: Mew Yt16t & AdMllS 
ll MODOIA: CJ\apm1n & f'r aSOtct 
GIAN'[: Jgs!Jn I Cotl1n1 
SANll MA: J7t~ & Tustin 
TUSTIM: Rrd Hill & W' lnut 
VILIJ PAil: $alll,.lt & W111!M 
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Ul'I Tf lt""91• 

Dies nt 61 
Carl B. Hoelscher, pre~· 
ident of the l'asadena 
Tournament of l~oses. 
has died of heart. fail· 

Fatalities Plunge 
Auto Accidents Top ,Coit11ty Death Toll 

By \VILLIA1\t SCHMEIDER 
Of IM D•lhf 1'1191 ltfH 

SANTA ANA - The number rif f<tl:il 
tra!!!c accid{'flts in Ora11ge CQun1 y 
contintlt'd to dl-tllnC' last year hut the: 
autoniobilc Wll :<. still !he biggest killer in 
the realm of violt'nt or accidt.11t;il death . 

According 10 statistics In the 1973 
armual Coroner's Report, nearly hair of 
Ul'l' drivers involved in fatal crashes Wt.' rf' 
drunk and 35 pcrt't'nt of the 247 \\'ho died 
wl'rc undf'r the agl' or 19. 

The 31)-p;igc rrport is a c:oncisc 
breakdown of all t'ne 4,81!) cases 
investigated by the county coroner's 
office and it puts <:ounty deaths into 
1najor categories. 

' fatalities with 34 follov.·eci by Mnrch v.·i\11 
29 and ~lay with 25. 

ACCORDl1'\G TO the co ron e r' s 
brcakdO\\'n, sul(' idl'S \\'tre the second 
biggest cause of violent death in 1973 
\\ilh 228. 
~lf· inO icted gunshots ldlled the most 

suicide victims, 96; followed by drugs, 
71; hanging, 26 ; 11sphyxiation , 23; 
drownini; . 4; and mlscrllancous 4. . 

Tiw.· latter category included ooe victim 
y.•IJo died in a jump from a roof, 
accord ing to the report . 

'J'1c groo test number of suicide victJm.o:; 
- 56 o! them - v.·erl' in the W-29 <tgc 
bracket : follow{'(! hy 44 persons in lht' 50-
59 brru: kP! : 41 111 the 30·39 brack('l and 38 
ln thl' 40-4 9 ag1· group. 

""hh six : bums y.·ith eight : accidental 
ovt.'rdose v.·lth four : miscellaneous with 
six: 15 undetermined and thret in :t 
" pending" category. 

Violent and accidental deatm were far 
outstripped by deaths of normal causes 
last year which aceounted for more than 
2.~ deaths. Of that total, 1.866 were 
diseases of the circulatory systern .. 

Deaf Counselors 

Course Saturday 
111 Westminster 

ORANGE COUNTY 

Heart Seminar 
ORANGE - A xminar 'Will 

College Aides Set 

At Golden West 
Representatives from more 

than 35 four-year California 
college and universities will be 
at Golden \Yest Co J I e g e 
\Vcdnesday to a n s w e r 
questions about their irui tltu · 
tlon.s. 

Called ' 'College Transfer 
Day," the program v.111 be 

held belwten 9:30 a.m. tll'd. 
1 :30 p.m ., in the college center 
building. I 

Collcg(' rt.presentatlvt"S wt11 i 
answer questions a b o u t 1 

admission requirements, filing \ 
dates. applications . majors, 
financ ial cos~. financial aid 
an<1 housing. I 

LUCILLE KUEHN X 
AD~llN l~"TRATI VE ANALYST 

be the featured offering 
Wednesday during the 
monthly meeting of t h e 
Orange CotiMy dlapt« of 
Mended :Hearts, lnc. The 
meeting is sdledu1e<1 1or 7:30 Newport Beach City Council VOTE 
p.m. in the Oilldren's HOl!lpital P1t~10<o.. 11.- 1otc--=N . ....... 8.w00<1~(;00f0""'1<1t, 1el 1 APRIL9 
auditorium , 1100 Stewart ii.-~0r . CQfonl"""'., 9~•ts 

urc al his Altadena CA RS Aj\;I) traffic·rclated dea ths totkc 
home. l-loelscher had up nearly 11 third or ttl(.• report "In tbc 

C>Nl.Y ll l'l'..1tSONS tinder 19 took their 
own lh"t'S - thC' smalll•sl age category in 
total suicidl's dur ing 1973. 

-jD~r~iv~e,~O..~an~ge~.OiiiOiiiOiiiOiiiOiii~~~~~:ii;:~~~-iii-::::::::::;;::::::;:;;:;;;:~· \VESTh11NSTER ..... A short. course to MEW,ORT IEAC 
been associated with \"iolrnt dealh category, \vhich lists a total 
the rose tourna1nent or 861 \'ictin1s. 
for 24 years. A number of traffic deaths during 1~3 

- - ----'-------- is do~n from 256 in 1~2 and 259 in 1971, 
according to figures in the report. 

ll'.WJ'""-"Ur".;::a;•.:...r..Jl: ~.£.;~";j Of those killrd in traffic 1nishaps , 63 

Deaths 

Elsewhere 

died in Orange Coast communit!e.o:; . 
liunlington Beach led t he field of 

Orange Coast cities \\'ilh 15 fatalities, 
followed by Newport Beach with nirlt!, 
San C1cmente with eight. Irvine with 
seven, Laguna Beach and Seal Bench 

~P.C&"-..... ~ with six each, Fountain Vall ry \\'Ith five, 
KALA!\JAZOO, Mich. <AP)- Costa ~l\fcsa v.·ith four and San Juan 

Rohen A-1. Boudeman, 56. Capistrano with lhrec. 
presidt>nt of Upjohn Co., died 
of cancer Saturday at Bromon OTHER NOTABLE statistics in the 
Hospital, where he had been a traffic fatality section of the report 
patient since Feb. 5. include : 

- A total of 56 died in pcdc!>lr i:in 
MONTE CARLO (U PI ) - versus vehicle crashes. 

Captain Edward Mol}'lleux, 82, - A total of 2.fl died on motorcycles . 
too~er of the famoLL'l French - A total of 88 people under 19 died 
{~sh.ion .house or 5 Rue Royalc, followed by 61 in the 21).21) age group, 36 
died Friday of natural causes, in tne ~39 group and 25 over 70 years of 
~ends said. age. 

~ Death l\'otlee• 
- June was the \rorst month for 

Ace1dcntal poisonings killed the third 
J;irgl'Sl uumbcr of countians last ye-.:ar at 
95. Th(' report notes that 27 of those died 
as a rrsult or mix fng dn1gs \\'il h alcohol. 

AccidcnL;iJ fall g kilk.-d another 81 
counlians in 1973. followed by tho 
category of homicides in Wi1ich ~died. 

In the latter category, the report notes 
that 33 died of glDlShot wounds; 10 of 
blows lo th(' head ; seven from stab 
v.·ounds; six from strangulation and two 
front hand heatings. 

MOST OF THOSE who died - a total 
of :IO - \\'Crc under 30 years of age, 
according lo the report 

Asphyxiation killed lhe nrxt l arge~t 
numbl'r of roun!ians. 47. follo\\'ed by 
acTidental dro1.111ing. 43. 

!\·lost of the dro1\11ings 1.1·cr(' 'in 
sv.·iniming pools - <i total of Z3 
followed by nine: ocean dn)\vnings, thf'('c 
in bathlubs ;:ind one in the J)isncyland 
mennaid lagoon. 

Other categories of violent or 
accidental dcat'ns included r a i I w a y 
accidents with t11.i:i; aircraft accidents 

~;:i! f4~11~~~~·~i;E'd~::be~o;,~ Judge Deni· es Salary Plea 
A,,,... ICt n Lf'O I"" P"aJI, Mlllll ... IY Ptrk . 
$11 rVlved ~v wl!1, Vlolt ; •on tnd 
dMlir>!..-~n-1-, 1100 '"" llOMif fllrtDl'I, 
Stn. G t brkol ; dtUVP>ltr . JMOn V. ltrHn, 
l y-....! J 1WO gr1ndclllldr~. Grto;I L.trion 

" :~~·,::::~~·~:::::· .--:.";;:::'; By-County's Court Clerks MO<M.,. AO>om~o . w<O> D•. W""' H. 
,,... oflld•lll'!ll . lnt..-.....m, i i MOnlt 

C~tery. Ml!:TICE 

~ Mt!kf. RHl!lenl ot C•!1 ~; 
daN ot dHll" ....... ll: ,. i.J, 1'74.. $11f"Ylyeo;t tr.' A b.d b 0 
.i1 '9r, Wiiheimina M•<1n. N- Yort i twv SANTA ANA - I y range 
~ '" Lorio 8 • 11c11. Pli v••• Mfik•• County's Superior Court clerks to hold· ancf, l11Nrmt'l!I N¥f bHn hfk! . Bel l 

l1Wctw.-ay Mortu•;~i.f~rac:1t>r1. county supervisors to what they said was 
Marv Fr•r.c;a Riiey. Rflht•nl o1 cost• a firm pledge on pay raises Monday ran 
~I d•ll ol cle•I!\, ...... r<h 2$, 1t1'-. 
~Vfd lrY c11uoh tff"I, J .. .,,.. k11111on into an unsympathetic judge. 
_. Mar"Oa~ 8•ker1 lt!r" .,,,.,., •nd 
- -· S..-vic.., F•ICNv, M•n:h 7'. Superior Court Judge Mark Soden 
e't St. Ciemlnll C•lllolle Chim::ll. Sarat111111 
Sl>fl"91• "ltw York. 1,.1..-me.11 In denied the writ SOU.ght by Clerks and 
ScM1Ylerwtlle'. New York. Wfllcll tt Ch111>el , ofUci Js nd led (h t the ( 
Mottu••Y· '"°""1r-c1!""' Ol!'fcton. urnon a a ru a cou.n y 
H•!Tf s1mmon!~R"!1Mm of ca.11 board did not act in bad faith last mooth 
M1• 1 c1 11• of dNlh, M.lrch n, 1' ' • · when 1·1 turned down an a-ment Sur¥!"*' b¥ wife, Hate!; 1"1)1'! , HllTV a---
$ff!l"'°"l Jr •• '°"'' "'''-; 11•tH'. cori rea~~ between uru·on nego""l<irs and 
' '"""' 11tlll(llt; two trandchlldrt <1 . un.:u ""' 
lfrYICH and 1n1erm"" t wm be held In the COWlty's personnel department 
R •'fl~v. lll lnol l . Bel l 8 r" Id w I., • 
ModVerv, Fcww1rdlno Olrec1or1. Judnc Soden agreed with county 

lawyers tnat the board had the pri~·ilege 
ot rejecting the agreement and could not 
be held to an understanding that would 
have given the clerk.$ a pay hike of more 
than $100 per month, 

"It's back to the drawing board," a 
union official commented ·outside the 
courtroom. "We will hold a further 
meeting \\1th the clexks and then decide 
on our fu ture action." 

Judge Soden's ruling takes lhe dispute 
back to the JXlints reaehcd last ,October 
when negotiations between the 50 clerks 
and the county broke down:-

help peopl(' work with the deaf will begin 
on Saturday at the \Vestminster Police 
Station. 

The course, "Public Service and the 
T>caf," is sponsored by Golden West 
College's administration of ju s Ii c e 
program. 

It will be held on six: coosecutivc 
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon. 
Instructors will be from tho college's 
impaired hearing program. 

The course will be for city. county and 
state employcs who work in public 
service agencies, such as e1nployment 
pcrSOMcl , policemen, hospital employe.s, 
and tor persons v•ho \\'Ork for private 
service agencies. 

Jnstn1ctors \\•iU deal with the efttct of 
hearing: Joss on communication. social 
effects of hea ring loss. strategies !or 
dealing y.·ith deaf persons in da ily \!.'Ork 
situations. 

There will be one unit of college credit 
for the: course, which will cost $6. 
Regist ration is in advance by mail, or on 
a space available basis at 8:30 a.m. on 
Mardi 30 in the cl.assroom.. More 
information Ls available at 892--7711. 

Poetry Readings 

Set iii Scliools 
Students from five Orange County high 

schools will read their poetry as part or 
the second annual Poetry in the Schools 
Festival Wednesday in the' Fine Arts 
Village Theater at UC Irvine. 

Participating schools are c.osta Mesa 
High School, Newport Harbor High 
School. Estancia High School, University 
High School and Santa Ana High School. 

Also reading their works will be 
Kenneth Curtis Lyle, who is conducting a 
poetry workshop at Newport Harbor lligh 
School. and Manuel Gomez, who is 
conducting a poetry workshop at Santa 
Ana High School. 

Poetry in the Scliools Is ;pon.ort'd by 
·the National EndoWment for the Arts. • TltUMl'F b 

,,.,..,., , , J . Trvmpf. RHk!«ll of Mlsslooil--------------------------------------------1 
Vit(b • date of de1lh, March 1•. ltl•. 
$u(lflvtl<'l bV wl ... M1 rlon; •- d~UllM""· 
LI_,,.,, and Grl!ch""; mother. Mr1. '"°"'"' w. Trumpf. Wji.con1ln ; brl!IMr. 

;a:r>e Tniml)'f. Whlon1ln. Mtmor l1I 
ltn, Wldnesday, M.lrdl 21, 11 AM, 

s er L111un• 1111ch Ch•Pf l. Pr!va•e 
Interment. S,....f~ Laguna 8 e I t h 
Maflu• rv. Ol rac: tot•. 

f WILLIAMS 
... ; ... Wllllt"I .. U lJ e.111sl ...... CC>sl• 
~- Oa!t of deal~. M1rd1 "l 4, 1~7•. 
6u!'\'l ve<! bY 1!111!).ltnd. Cli fford O. 
Wllil• m11 ion, L! . Jtttray N. Wl lllamt, of 
Hollom•"" NPW M~• ICO I brother, Jolln w. 
w~. Clll"Y•••I River , Florloa . Funera l 
.....vie~, Wed~~v. l l : JO PM. 11'1 IM Old 
MOITI• Ct>ureh, F<>< t •I L1wn. Holl'(WOOd 
Hll ... Fort1! Ltw<1 Mllrfu•rv. 

:wr~~~~~~~~~~Y 
A'}l f. l lthS1 .. co~10 Me~o 

046-4868 -·-BALTZ-BERGERON 
fUNERAl. HOME 

Coroio del Mor 
'°slo Me10 -·-

673-9450 
640..2474 

BELL BROADWAY 
MORTUARY 

I 10 R1oodwoy, Co~to Mem 
546-3433 

-·-
DILDAY BROTHERS 

MORTUARY 
1 791 I B<o och Sl.d. 

Hv~h n t11on Beo(h 647-777! 
2 ~4 Redo>ldo A.r. 

l o"9 &eo(fi (.?IJJ 4J8.ll 4S 

-·-
McCORMICK LAGUNA 

BEACH MORTUARY 
J 195 Loq1mo Ca~~on ~d. 

49<1 9~ 1~ J 

-·-
McCORMICK 

MISSION MORTUARY 
26032 Ln..,•no ("f'•ll •;;. ,o 

Son J ,, nn (1ir>1·.•'·.io 01 
.~/J~.! 7 16 -·-

PACIFIC VIEW 
Mt MORIAL PARK 

.1:.00 ~0' .,, v ... ,, Dl•v" 
Newport &~ n•li (ol,!o•n·il 

644 • 700 -·-
PEEK FAMILY 

. '. COLONIAL fUNERAl. 
HOME 

7801 Balsa A"'I!., We11r.ii11~tet 
893-~2.S 

-·-
SMITHS' MOllTUARY 

tot 

• 

People miles, that is. 
Toking the bus can be your contribution to the energy si tuo· 

tion, And wilh over 2,087 bus stops and 19 routes servicing 22 of 
the 26 cities in Orange County, toking the bvs con be convenient. 

on. 

,. 

H 11nt<11g!Q11 ~at; ~ 

536-6539 

And cheohl. One quarter does it. No matter how far you 
go. Transfe rs ore free and children under 12 ride lree when oc· 
companied by o fore paying passenger. 

Wo'll olso gel you there in camion. With new bu~e-.,,, Vir.yl 
bucket seots, package rocks, and 0 1r cond1tic~rry. 

I ~.o ~ ~--------------~ 

:. 

Loo~ over our bus sched1iles and you 'll s('~ v1ha1 vie 
mean. limetobles tha t sca n easily. General @ 
information . And on o"ero l! rou te mop. ' 

Nex1 1ime 1oke the bu ~. 

.. 

I AoU•in------------- -

I 
1_ .,. ___________ z , •,--~~ 

_O!_ 

' 

PERSIAN RUG. AUCTION 
Per ·instructioh of the Iranian Carpet Importer, who has completed the 
seri~of exhibitions in California and has now decided to dispose of these 
exceptional pieces of authentic weavers ' art here.at: 

NEWPORTER INN SUNDAY, MARCH 31 
1107.1 ....... ld. 2 p.m. ,.,.. ....... 12 ~ 

AUCOR IMTERMATIOMAL IPTYJ LTD. 
Lo• A"')Nt LtedifMJ '""'-" lltlJ Atlctloflffn 

12131 990-2910 

INNOVATION 
A Great Leap Forward 
for Savings Depositors 

PACIFIC SAVINGS 
Inaugurates It's New 

·PHONE-A-TRANSFER 
(PAT) Account 

You can authorize us to transfer 
Money from · your Pacific Savings 
Passbook Account to your bank 

checking account by simply calling 
us on the telephone. 

Saw lots ol Gasoline, Time and Energy 

YOU CAN MAINTAIN MORE OF 
YOUR MONEY IN YOUR 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT EARNING 
5 ~% PER ANNUM 

ON EVERY DOLLAR-EVERY DAY 
Available to Everyone, including 
Corporations And Businesses 

No Minimums Or Maximums As 
10 Amount Or l)uration 01 Each Account 

Never A Service Charge 

OPEN A PAT ACCOUNT TODAY 
AT ANY OF OUR BRANCHES 

In Addition to ~shook Accounts, Pacific Savings 
Pays These High Rates on Certificate Accounts 

ANNUAL YIELD ANNUAL RATE MIN. llALANCE MIN. YEARS 

7.79% 
8.981' 
6.72% 
5.92% 

7.50% 
U51I 
6.50% 
5..7511 

$ 1,000.00 
$ 1,000.00 
$ 1,000.00 
$ 1,000.00 

4' 
2 )\" 

lor2' 
90c!Ay5 

Our Free Services for Qua.lilied Accounts include: 
• Safe Deposit Boxes ($500 &Janee) 
• Money Orders 
• Trawler's Checks 
•Trust Deed Note Collection 

»RANCHES 
ARCADIA LA CRESCENTA 
41 £. Uv9 O•k (213)445--0550 2121 Fooltllll Blvd. CZl!)24Mtl0 
BELL GARDENS LAKE FOREST 
5740 Ea1t Florene. Avenue (213) n3.so11 In It.. Lake Fore11 Vlllage 

' CANOGA PARK Shopping Center (M4) 511-0tOO 
On the mell ln Top•l'lf• Plua LOS ANGELES 
ShOpplng Center (213) lll-1550 &00 H. Vermont (213) H5·1 111 

5401 E. Whittler Blvd. (213) 723·1215 
•CERRITOS ' MONTEREY PARK 

On tht mell ln Loe C•rrlto• 210 Norlh G1r1leld AYenue (213) 57l-1710 Sttopplng Center (213) 115-t251 
'ORANGE 

'COSTA MESA On the mill in the Mall of 
On 1tte man In South Cont Or1ng• Shopping Center (714) 137-4512 
Plaza Shopping Cent•r (714) 541MOll 'SAN BERNARDINO 
DOWNEY On the rnlll In lnl1ncl 

10000 i..kewood Bl'td. 
Shoppln9 Center C714) IM·l-451 

(Eaec:ullve OHie.) (213) 92l-tl01 WHITTIER 
1211 £111 Are1ton1 llhd. (2t3) 1124194 t 1215 Ee1I W11hi~I~ llYd, 12t3) 192-0357 

*Offices open night and day and Saturdays 

ASSETS OVER $390,ooo;ooo 

• 

• 
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Rock Musicians 
Losing Hearing 
Q: Whal caaH'd I.hf usually ('OOI Lt-c Trt \'ino to go 

Into a rn1e aft (' r bls last (f'y,' holea In lbf' Jackie Glru~Dn 
ln\'trrary tournament? - Luke. D., SI. Poul , ,\llnn. 

THE FAMILY ORC1,,,; By Bil Keane 

' ,, 

Snper•ja1n Planne d 
Rock Extravagnnza Slated by ABC A pril 6

1 
By JAY SllARBLTI business," ht txpla ined . " AND SO 1 C.\.'li lll"'-P 

hcl!M' :it n1g}t," ht added 
~·1U\ a lnogh. refer r u~ tu lilt• 

f;.1tt that the lack of a ht·111 ~ 1 
advance sale i.-. kn0\1TJ to 
C"awe iJDlmnia 1n pronlot.1or1

1 

circles. I 

• 

·-: 

! 
A: Tied for the lead, L~ blnn1cd television for his 

three-pull ing the 171h and thC J8th greens. He griped tha1 
C~ announcer Hay Srott !llowed up his nwinentum bv 
asking him lo dela.v a pull for 2{) :-;eronds so the rr1mera·s 
could catch him on live T\'. 

t-."E\V YOHK jAP\ - On 
April 6, lh{' A mer i can 
Broadca.o;ting C.Ompanv i 11 
Luklng \Is first plunge mto tht• 
\\·1ld, v.·ool) nod of ten 
financially cruel \\'Ol"ld of rock 
COOCf'rt-&iving in hope of 
1nak.ing n1M} buck..s. 

ABC ls taking no ch:il"ICC'S on 
Wlkno~n name! in Hs first 
rock coocert \'Cflture. The 
acts, all JX'P music hrovi~ . 

are ~p l'urp!e, Eincrsoo . 
l.lkt' ard l'alnwr. Black 
Sabbath, Sea.ls and Crofts. 
Black O;:ik Ar~~. Rar~ 

Earth and Earth, \\'Ind ond 

Tilt' c·.xpert:> lor1 ·:-.. ,• 1101 ., 

probll'!lL 1vith th1· $Li "' I . !h1·j 
t'Ol'll1!1U•--d. ~· bf' \ I (• \ (' 

sufftcK"!ll nurnt..-r~ ,,f tl)()!';<' I 
folks will stxi" · up 

., 

" I knoy,· Scott 11.:is prob:1b! ~· onl\ k1dJ1ng ." Trc1iM 
conceded, "but it's no timl' 10 kid v.h<'n h~· rl" I am pl av
ing for Ill(> \\'hole ffi t hilada Joke or no JOke. 11 broke niv 
roncf'fltr<it ion " · 

Rcporl l'd the CBS Cl"{'\\ dlrl'f'!Or l.1·1· nl1SS1;'i: :J Ill 

'Glad You Asked That' 
by Marilyn and Hy Gardne r · 

inch putt and h<' 's looking for son1eonc to blame: it on. 
\\'c're ii ... 

•·1 knoy,· .,..., nred tl'lcrision." ' the colorful Lee corn
r:i('nted aftf'rwards. "13ut insl("ad of the players control· 
h~~ the game, T\• 1i; controlling us. I know \lo'e need tcle
v1s1on, but I'm \\'Ondrring if v;e need it that badly." 

Q: Is il true that nuiny of the rllUC'OUs rock 'n' roll 
s ingers ere going dr<if fro1n lhelr O\\TI "music"".' - !\ts. 
Prise Ula Darnell . Baltimore. 
. A: Xcs, qui1e a fc\v arc so nfflict('(i from the amplified 

h1gh-dcc1bcl !'Ol.lnd~. Some of !hf' stars. such as Alice 
Cooper . quiet ly visit ear clinics in Nev.· York and California 
for checkups and lr("a\mcnt. !\f!":inn·hle they're luckier 
than \IC arc - they can't h£':l r lh t: rnsclv('s shril'king'. 

Q: During the '68 pre-con\'t'ntion period. l>ustin llorf· 
man " 'as a Bobby Kt' nnt'd)' ~upporttr but s~· llC' hed to lbt 
Eugt'nt !\lcCarthy camp. Did ht e\'t' r explain ~'by? -
Charley Saundrrs. Indianapolis. 

A: The sta r jokingly made this explanatiori lo Ellen 
P.lcCarthy \\'hen he cscortt.>d her to an Oscar av:ard func
tion. "\\'hen I met Robhy:• he told her, "he apologized 
for not se<!ing me in 'Tl)(' Graduate.' Then he added. 'Bu t 
you' rl' never ~N·n n1e in the Senate: That's \\'hen I de-
c idcd lo S\\'ilch to your husband'·· 

Fire. 

TilC r:nrrrta in· 

Callrd "California J :im." 
!hf' Jl\'C C'OOCt'rt \\·iH fc:iture 
C!J::hl act.s. last 12 hnurs :uxi 
take ptare nt the Ontario 
~lotor Specd~·ay . I 0 c 3 1 e d nient dh·ision . "hieh is ru

1t1ng 
about :;(} mil<'S t•ast of lA"" on the sho.,,,·, dcchnl's 10 s,jy 
Angeles. ho\\' mum lhC' y,ilolc thing \l i~l 

1111:: SP EED\,'A'' IS an C"Ost - but ll ~"(11'1'1 be ;l \O\I • 

nppropriate site. since Bob cost ~-rn!urc foc 1hl' audi{'t\('l' . 

l\111 look~ on the rl .irl.. ~hit'. 
l\'h,11 if the *"""'' fin.1nv1.1\I\ 
hon~? ·I 

" I '\(' thou~ht ;ihf-1t 111.1\ a 
lot ." rt'p!1t'\1 Str.n1h' 

'' I ).;\Jl':"S h11111. •:--(h' ',\ (' 

"Mommy, Dolly went from ' two$it\' 
thot right? " 

to 'five\ie~·. I ~ Sh<inks, ABC's man tn chargt' . 
.s.'.l~.S thr conrert ~a trial run. TIIERE"S A SlG-PER·llt. All 
If it hits !he fiscal retaini~ I.ab for tlnlt' l~)'iflR tickets 1n 
\1·a\\, ABC n1ay OC\'er try 1i a<h·anet', \\"bile those who 
again. c~ to p.1y al lh!:- gale v.·ill 

\\'Ouldn 't do ;11l()th1·r i~ll · 

" Dut l'\' M'~' h1 rgc ronlp:.ill~ 
hns had 9'1tnl' prOJl'CI~ tl1at 

faili:'d." ht> s:i1d , 'iU nunin)r:! up 
the rorporatl' COO('('rt front thl' 
l'OfllOT"ttlf• \ 1••\\-r•o1nt : " It 's :t 
rraS<111uQ!l~ r1 ~ k llus t"11tn1><111,\ 
L<; uS(>Cj to t.:ik1nh ." GM Makes Push The rnammoth mus1ra\ bla~t ha\'r to c.oogh up $IS. 

isn' t being broadl'.'Bst h\'e. but • ht> 1 parts of it l'\'f'ntuall)· 111<1y }-,\'{'II though 1 y''l lX' 
J:);L·lt1ng a ~M'v that n1ns fron1 

appear on the nety,·ork.'s lO 11111 10 JO p.m., "ft h:it 
" In Con('('r t" seril' .~. nlthou gh 1n<lkc:> Shank.~ think ro-:k fans 
that isn'l dcfinih· Yl-' t. snid "ft·i!l pay thin kind of inOl'l('Y to For Car Checks Shank.~. nn AUC v i cc travr\ thol far nnd stav that 

\Va ler I' a nl' I 

DETRO IT, ;..uch I !;Pl ) - A 
nat ion'ft·1de progr.:1m auncd .'.It 

persuading 011'!1l'rs to ha\·e 

lhrir cars ''t'llergy·chf'tkcd" 
fur m:ix1mun1 fut'I t•conomy 
has l>l't•n announced b y 
Gcn('ral ~!otors Corp 

\J1r('("I mailing to .:10re than 
12 million 011nl'rs of !9G9 
lhrough JQ72 model, h:i s tx'gun 
in \1hat !'resident Ed11·ard :'\ . 

Wife Gets 

Cole called "the lnri;('st dirr<:t 
communicallon \\'i!h C"11r 011n · 
er!! in General ~lotors ' hiS< 

prl'!'ident . lCKI"~ _ -
" l l':-; rrally d<' s.1~N. a" a " · SAf'llA~IF.'\l( l 1 t '!' l • 

!i\·e el·ent." hr saiil. adding " A lot of these th in~s \\'(' Go'. Honald H t·: 1 ~;in 
" - · · k d · h don' t kno\\' ,·ct bt.'C'al.IS(' \\T\·r r1·.:1ppoin1<'d liL·rutd I\ l'l'r:>~ ~·. 

ti ... t it \\asn t coo ·c up 11·1t nc,·rr '·'--·,h,·s k·tnd nf tht'n" b the primary idea of getting it uvo•~ " a iol~y profl'~o;;(lr :1 t 

tory." on telcvislcn. l:>t'forr ." he rorlC'Cdcd " \\llat lrnperi:il Vfllll'y (-OlleJ?i' . ;111 I 
· ·ru 

1 
r. 0t1r rxpcrl:ri It'll us. about the ltobcrt II . Chcstlt.'\', a ~red !1 ·i< 

THI:: l~tITE S le Hng ,\1 " IT \li'AS a n at u r a 1 !O\\Ct arh·anc~ pr1<'t~s. is !hat cit\· louncil man. '10 tht· ~!.'th" 
0\\1\er::> of "Energy Check outgro"'th of tht 'In Con«rt' it \\'as dorX' to givl' -.CH™' kinrt Ht·~1on.1I \\'a!l'r Q ua It t yl 
USA·· include certificates of- scrie!I. but our basic ai1n v.-as of itx'Cfltive to buy tickets ('untrol Board for the l'ol,,r;1(t" 
fering a $2.50 credit on a to J?:t'l into the rock promotion ahead of time. ni \l' r IJ<isln. 

check-up nr $5 on a tuneup. ,--'--"--:::;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;::7-
"The Jetter cxpresscs our bc-J 

lier that by concentrating on 
kct'ping their car!I prop<>r\y 
tuned . r.)t cr.rners logl'thcr 
can twlp s.:1 \'f' millions oi ~al · 
lo!1s of gas." Cole said ~ton-

VISIT THE BUNNY 
CAROUSEL COURT 

Q: How many lin1es has llurly \ 'a ll rr l}{'t'n ma rried'.' 
And how muny children rloes ht' ha\e'.' - B. T. T .• 
J'boenlx. 

• day. 

5outh Coast ?taza Laetrile COLE SAID the program 
A: None. T~ cvtr,\··youthfu! B.tuly 's bttn married four 

limes. Firs t to Lron:i Ca uehC'rs. then aclrt'~scs Fay Webb 
and .Jane GrC<'r. And. finally, lo the l;1s!ing love of his 
li fe. lovely E leanor Kathleen Norris. They celebrate their 
25th aM iversary this year. 

"'a!' sponsorE'd by all fi l'e c;:ir 

Ca D :j~d~h~· is:cio:"~'~·~"nd~:by~t ~hc~G:~~t~p~ar~t~s~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==============::::::::~~~~.::; ncer rug -di,·iSton. ~- -

LOS ALTOS !AP ! - A 

POSTSCRIPTS FRO~f !\IARIL' 'N. To i\1aric T., ~Ion.roe, 
I.-.1. : Yes. Frank l\fcGee of the " Today" show " 'as born in 
your cily .. . To S. Lazarous, Staten Island. N.Y. : ~11ch
siel Cole, bom in i\1adison, \\1is., financed his v.·ay to lfol
Jy"·ood by working as a d ishwasher. pizza parlor baker 
and bart('nder _ , . T Bernard P., Chicago: The " 'inner 
of the ,\ \fred l . duPont-Columbia University A"·ard in 
broadcast journalism for 1972-73 \1·as a \\IBBi\t-TV rChi
cago ) nr\\'S special, one of the first to look into the night
mare 'ft·orld of rape. It v.•as called "The Rape of Pauteue."' 

Send 11011r quest1011s to 1-ly GaTch1er. "G/lld )'01' 
Asked Thai,'' ccre of tl1 i$ 11clL'S1XJf1Cr, P. 0. Bo:r 1560, 
Costa htesa 92626. hfarily11 a1u! 1/y Gardner u.:i/l an
su:er <1.s mmiy quc.~rion.~ ru t/1r11 c-an in their col111n11, 
but the volun1c of nuHl 111akes personal rep ll i:s 1111 -
possible. 

--====--·· 

"ft'Om<1n dying of cancer has 
managed to obtain n 
ron\ro\'ersial dru~ denied h<'r 
by the St3flford University 
t-.ted ic;i l Center. ! 

Josephine Dergn1 nn. 47. "ft·as 
rt'Ceiving the drug Laetrilt' at 
her physician ·s office and her 
hlLsband .. J anle~. s011d she is 
fcclini:: IX'llrr 

Of<icials :!I S1anford refused 
to ~i\C her the drug, deril'cd 
frosn apricot pits and ot hc· r 
fruHs and vegetables, be<'auSC' 
of 1!s b:in as a cancer 
treat1ncnt h\' \hr Federal 
r.ovcmmcnt . She instead y,·ent 
to her doctor in Palo Alto for 
treatment . 

1 y 

EVERYBODY BENEFITS 

FROM 
THE I e 

NEW 
RATES 

ON LAGUNA FEDERAL'S NEW TERM 
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES' AND 
ALL PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS! 

RATE HELi) fOH. l'IEI ll"i 

$1,000 4 YEARS 7.79o/o 
-- - -- - 1- ----- 1-- ------- -- -fcrm ccr1ific:llt 

53010 $1,000 2% YEARs 6.983 
term ctrtificatc 

$1,000 1 YEAR 6.72°'° 
--~------1-- -----

$1,000 90 DAYS 5.923 
ltrm cer111icatt 

And most popular of a/I- the convcnicnf 
PASSBOOK ACCOUNT fo r dail y needs ' 

5~ •/e day-in, day-out interest yields 5.3 9 •/e per annum 

( Wi1hdra.,.,·a1s btfort maturity from term ctrtificatc accounts art subjtct lo reduction 10 current 
0<1Mbook ralc from dale of i•wancc, plus an 1ddi1ional 1hrtt month'' inttr~t forf.:11ure. 

HO~tE ()fJ-'ICE: 260 Occ;11l ,\ ven ue, l ilguna Beach, Cahf(\rn1.1 9265 1 
Telephone: 494.754 1 • lACil."NA :'lllCUEL: l ~fonarch D:iy Pl:1z.a •SAN 
CLE,\I ENTE: 601 };orth El C11n11nci Real • LAGUNA 1111.I-"': 2403~ Calle 

de la Plata • l.1\KE ELSISORE: 600 \ \ 'at Ora.ham 1\ vcn11c 

Meet The People 
Who Write 

IU AHDBSOH 
Ed. tor of 1he People Sectiorl (fa~ 
Women'' Sectiorl~ Bea hen been Otl the 
Do<!y Pilot ,,off ~e t%2. The wict:on ho~ 
won f;,,, ploc.e a been tiled for hororoble 
(1(-vemeiit in rhe Colifomia N~ 
P~bl i \hert Ai 10<.iotion'1 ttotewide 
<.onipei.rion W. w of the 12 yeat ~e 

Seo come oboad ord thii J1!ar ""°' 
dedaed be't in the tlote in "lcm!y 
irilere,1 covflfoge. " in odc)lion to wimlroq o 
1Nrd place iro rarionol compe1~0on (the J.C. 
Penney ·Uoiver~ of Mii50!Ji <.onllit\!) , 

CAlOI. MOOtll 

JO ()I.SOM 
A ~ ol the Doily P'.lol ~oH src::• 
196?. Jo ;.".>~ tod her ~ on rrQtl'( 
of 1h11 People Se c1ion'' mo\! 
fT1emo1oble per1onoli1Y t\erd1115 in 
ochJo0n to other qeneral ou,19-vT'lenlS. 
9>e hot won inchad oword\ Oi welt 
o\ contribv1irq 10 the overoll wirritq 
r llort ol 1he \eC!ion FonTlfl<ly eddor ol 
' Behind the 'Wheel" for 1he ,raie of 
Orl!qon'\ Oepo11me ri1 of ~.i. o t or 
Veh,cle \, ,he oho woi ~ l!d '" pvbloc. 
relation\ ond crl,..~ 1\i ng before ll.l"!Wq 
to me new\poper foeld. 

AWSOH DHll 
Trough ..he wen ...ntten ~ of Peoy:k 
Sec11on'\ be\l·femembered feature 
''Ct"'\ on the med.co! orvl -,c .eni::e /~Im 
jl>"".l won owcrd\ lor m!T>y of 1hem) . 
.Allr.on olso hordes qenerol o\~\ 
ff)!' the ieCl!Cft She I-ct been O<'l ,,,.. 

Wy Pilot stoH \lflCe 1'?7! or'f".i h-i· 
won P,nolt\m honor\ ii'! the pc111 'ff'!" 
from t> e coun1y \ A1• ific1ol Kidney 
Foundation, Eplcp.y Society. Oi.!0--e'l \ 
Home Society and /.s~iot ion for 
Rercsded c~qetll. 

flo le 
The Daily Pilot's 
Award-winning 
Section for 
Women 
(And Other 
People, Too) 

• 

LAUllE IASPH 
l"''".! r1 1d1• ·O<'l 10 the P"OF"" ".' l ' • , 

l '1•Jl'l f"· r"l-j , ~,. Cl'l•' < p ,,.. l'<f7 
0 1 1 »• Vf"ll ' 1 r " " t , .. 1'\ ' ; 

r•· .. . rrn co•·, ,., ••,-. ".-i.., GJr1 .. 1 Vn ,. ,. 
'Y"I ' j,.. hci-. {I,; .. -., .. ,. of\ j<o\tf>l, \ "1 

fr n"1 ( ! ' ,>'f1o'J ~'•' " Lo•·· · "''','! Ol l, l 

B•-och n· J •\ """'1,,.., rn'' ·on .. 1 .., ~ l 
0 ..... , • .,, ~ d"'Jetl '" •/ .. J t"'Ol'Yj) ~· .. 
1..(1. 1'1 tJ jd.roon • ., .,..._,,i dr.11,..~ .... 
hc:n ~nlJ•"d w.•~ •11 t'""I • ••-,Ii, .. 
l ".Uill ho\ """'"~ ~ ol 11-··· _,. ... . " , 
ipt'(Of \'orle \ on t ornp.i\ 0::1 ,~ .,,~. 

food edi!or lo- the Ooay ?act, Caol 
ho~ W'Qn notiorat ~ion (Ameti<on 
Meor l~tilute't VESTA Awad in 1q72) 
..,.. well 0\ loc.ol ~ f0t her l'l,ltrifun 
ord food new\ coveroqe 01 welt O\ 

he1 mOfe general 1eport0Qfl for the 
People SedlOf\. A qroduote of Son 
Jo<.e Store U~·i 1 ~ scloool, 
~he t erv'ed os o new' editOI' fot 
A1 toc1oted Pre51 in Solt lo~e Gty, 
among olher 'Qf!Nl'Cll ~ CH~I.. 
before wotUq Nr way iOufn,..(o pin 
the Di:Wy Pb staff in 1971. 

People who read Ro le 
are the luckiest people 

.. in ~he ·Daily Pilqt w~rld 

The Low 
Density 
Myth 

r Ot yt:'Cr~. con l iotes for 
c1 1y rounc1fn1on of 
N .. •J!ir,r · Bt·orh hn 1t' 
f)f 1'''' ·"d tn f1qht f()( IOV'I 
d(n ',.1'1. I 1 "" •1qh ti'.·' 
or.! 111 ;h drn·.i ty ~,cc>rn tu 
w 1·1 t hr:- hari!e::,. l n1~ 
yearn ;ci1n ti"-(• halt[.~ cr y 
is "low dflnf,1! y ·· l h1::i 

l 1m" vo1.· NOT !Cl r 
son1Qonn ~·:ho pr om1':o(lo.; 
l c1v d· 11~.1ty b11t lr·r 
sorn('()n .. wh·' \Viii Jr·livrr 
11 .. . l tl , (itoz1flr, con-
clidnl», 1 • { r o~inr d, 
d 1str 1(! 3. 
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l ltlfsday, March 2:b, l':11r, 

SHAKESPEARE LIVES ! ! 
'ftte lord'a inotl popli.llor comedy in o bright, bold 
pfod"'dlon cli~.d by Don ~"'°" (of New Y~ 
Uncoln C.nMJ). 

ON STAGE - Tuet. thru Sun ., 1 :00 p.m.. 
"THE TAMING OF THE SHREW" 

· ~ 
~V JuuU1 Coast Repertor5' 

- AND -

J OHN WAYNE 
EDDIE ALBERT 

''McQ'' 
SU,faCOP IN ACTION! 

CUM IAJ l'WOOO 

MAGNUM FORCl l'l 
l'lVS • ''Ill lllfW"""" 

MACKINTOSH MAN -

' 

t1t:s .1 
1884 Newport 
(o\to Mela 548· 1 SS2 

MAT. WID. tl .00 

8 NOMINATIONS 

c~ 
rE=, CO.Oil Bf Olli.IX(• rai 
~ PAr..-.Y(K)N' 

- AND-

LIV ULLMAN 
IN(_,'/"AR Bl R(,'\/li:d\i ':i 

CRIES AND ~ 
WHISPERS' 

fOUNTAlN VAlllY 

,,<>- I 
'" 

'1 s111Su11 TH 2:• 
" WALl(ING TALL" 

Wk•111 1:20 511/Sun J :~ 

" PA Y 0 .1. Y" 
wtid•v• • :»Ht >CI S11/Su11 J ..... lO t \S 

FOUNTAIN YAllfT 

139- D 
II S..l/ Su~ Tll J ;Jt 

HIELO OVIE lt l 
' "THE PO SIEIOO H 

AOVl!HTUlllE" IP'GJ 
Wk•1H: lO P ,M . 

'" 

511 / 5 ....... :ot.e :lt 
" IEMPIEIOlt OF THIE NOltTH" 

Wltd,.... :00.lt : lO 
511/S.,,.· l :~:•lt : ll t JOG J 

BY 
POPULAR 
DEMAND! 
"'LET THE 
GOOD TIMES 
ROLL' might very 
well be the most 
important film of 
19731" 

. ,,~ 
~! 

l.f"T lH f. f ;(j(~;; •• \if.11 Rci.l ····· 
7 & I 0:30 Doity 

Svlldoy, 2-S:J0.9 p.m. 

TwcnfT•IU• ,...,.,..,_.., 
t ... _ ....... ..__,,c;.o~ 

.., UM ...... - GOO$Pl:J..L .. 
•MM-Kllef•-N•11ooUIT 

t ;45 Doily 
s..dey. 1:45·5:1a.10:40p.& 

--"THI 
IMHllfTOl" 

~UISSWMAT 
~ILUlNIO 

'1H SCHOOl 
TODAT" 

_.__ 
"WALll lMGTAU" 

, "PAYDAY" 
....,•c-111.1 

8 Coast Stages Lit; '~racula' Opening 
11'1 truly the holghl Of tho 

living theater season along the 
Orange Coast this week: , with 
no Jes& than eight productions 
ocl the board1. Only two Of the 
coast's community theatE:'rs 
aren't represented - and 
lhey'll be opening next week. 

Intermission I 

Tom Titus 
Of Uilil welter of acting ac

llvity. only one show is a OthC?rs 1n the OCC cast are Grublsh, Sue Pellegriftl., Mary 
newcomer to the schedule. Jay. Theodore, ~e Bales, Sullivan, Stan Wlasick, Denise 
That would be " Dracula," Chris Anderson, Ruth Quick. ~1cCanles and Shirley Dillon. 
opening Wednesday night at Stanley Tudor, C h e r y I Final performances are Fri· 
Orange Coast College ror a Anderson and Les day and Saturday at 8:30 in 
four-day rwi, tnrougb Salur· McDonough . Q.irUun is 8 the Conununity Center 
d.iy. o'clock in the OCC auditorlwn auditorium on the Orange 

La MIJ'ICha" at Sebastlan's 
West DiMtt Playhouse with 
Blanche ~flckellOft and Nick 
Furtfcella as Aldonu and San
cho, respectively. Curtain Is 
8:40 followlnt a 7 o'clock di,,. 
ner at the theattt, 140 Avenlda 
Pk:o, San Clemente. RHerva· 
tioosUU950. 

ELSEWHERE IN the Im
mediate area, we have " Rain " 
at the Huntington Beach 
Playhouse, "Eh?" at the San 
Clemente Community Theater 
and "Snow White and the 
Seven I>warls" at the Foun· 

taln \/alley Community 
TheaCer. The direciol"S are 
JC!:an Koba, Richard Andtnerl 
and Ron Albertsen, respec
tively. 

Marianne. ~1elton ii Sadie 
and William Bergman the 
unbending reverend in "Rain." 
with good support from Grace 
Shaw, Ron l..oag, Peter 
AfcAllisttt and Atauree!l Shul· 
lihole. n..e perlonMn<es are 
ocheduled ll1is weekend, Fri· 
day and Saturday at 8:30 and 
Sunday at 7:30 in the Barn. 
2110 Maio St., Huntington 
Beach. Reservations 842--M21. 

"Eh?" spotl~ -
Debllng In t h • Brit!sh 
comedy wlll1 Les Htlde and 
Bevtrly Sparkl In k • y 
assignmtnts. Ptrfonnanoes 
are 'llna>day tlW'oulll> Sa.,.. 
dey at 8:1'1 In the Cabrlllo 
PJaybouse, 202 Av i DI d a 
Qlbrillo, San Cle....... Jle. 
servatioo:s 492-0465. 

"Snow White" plays for the 
yoonger aet at 7::Jl Fridays 
and 2 o'clock Saturdays and 
Sundays al · the FOIJDIAln 
Valley tbealer, 182JO Mt. 
Baldy Clrcl•. R<Mtv-
84U97% or te.2'Xlll. 

Two other attractions will be and admission 'ls free. County Fairgrowlds, Reserva-
tions~. .---------------------------------

lowering their curtains alter CLOSING ON Sa turd a y 
the weekend - "And Miss after their ~ive three- TIIE COAST'S tv.·o pro
Reardon Drinks a Little" at week en~ements will be feSBlonal theaters are coa· 
lhe Laguna MouJton Playhouse "~1iss Reardon" at Laguna linuing a pair of ve ry S\JC< 

and " The Apple Tree" al the and "Apple Tree" in Costa cessM productk>ns, with "The 
Costa tl1esa Civic Playhouse. Mesa. lt1arthella Rand a 11 Taming of the Shrew" naming 
Elsewhere, South Coast directs " Reardon" ~1llle Pali six nights a Yt-eek at South 
Repertory, Sebaslian 's West, Tambellini is staging the "A~ Coast Repertory and " ~tan cl 
the Huntington Beach pie Tree" musical. La lt1ancha'' p I a y i' n g 
Playhouse, the San Clemente Julie Garvin, JoaMe Black Wednesda ys through SuOdays 
Community Theater and the and Betsy Hewett bead the at Sebastian's West in San 
Fountain Valley Community cast of " MW Reardon" with Clemente. 

Tile 1ralHleat .. alc•l •f tlte• 

Theater all are well lnto their Diana Spencer and To m Dan Sullivan is dittding 
current productions. Bradac in plum supporting " Shrew'' for SCR with G.arl 

'"DRACULA" at 
0 

range roles at the LagtJJla Moulton Reggiardo and Mimi Smith in 
Coas t ~-as billed as a "new Playlwse . 66 Laguna Canyon the ste lla r roles. Curtain is 8 

Road, Lacuna B e a c h . o'clock every night but Mon~ 
tvl'ist" on the classic vampire Performances a re Ion i ~ ht day this week and next at th J 
tale, but if yOu caught the pie- through Saturday a t 8:30. Third Step Theater, 1827 
lure in last Friday's edition nA., .. rvatlons 494-0743. N wport Bl·~ , __ M 

ha' 
•• I l I l nc.:.... e Y\.I ., ....,.,LO esa. 

you can guess w i.ua w s Top roles in the Costa ~fesa Reservations 646-1363 .. 
is. It's "Countess Dracula," if musical are taken by Jack Jeff Warren is the "~l.an of 
you please. with D. M. liarrls --====-,.--,---------------! 
in the title role and John 1-
Eerzacca directing the 
thriller. 

WINNIR 197! CA-I nLM 
lllTN\I. JUIY Plllll AlllAID 

LAUGHTERHOUSE 
fl VE 

l oscu IMlllll1~ 
JACK NICHOLSON 

""' '°°'-l 
RANDY QUAID 
•m~llOOll 

THE 

-Si4DIUM I •• • 
.. .. ... .. _._ . 'l • 

_,. - .. 
SIAD/UM ? " 

.... ,,,.,. 1 "''" • 
_, . ·- ... 
SIAD/UM ·3 ::-

.... ..u 1'1..-Co>IL • 

_, ,. - .... 
SIAD/UM •! :~ 

.. ....,,,..,.u.. ... ""~' . 

2 DSUR IOllllAOOIS 

"POSEI DON ADVENTURE'' (G) ... 
" NEPTUNE FACTOR" 

.,PAPER MOON" 
" SAVE THI, TIGER" 

" WALKING TALL" ... 
" YOUR J MINUTES ARE UP" 

3 OSCAR JDllltTIOIS 
JOANNE WOOJNIARD JACK NICHOLSON 

INSt llC'lltUI tun .ltCTOll 

SYLVIA SIDHO UNDY QUAID 
llUf M'f'Ol1M KnUSI ~" ....,..,.... ""°'1 

• 

LUCY 
l-

WCILI.E BAU. •"MAME" 
SUMMER WISHES, 

LAST Wl,NTER DIEAMS, riit 

THE 
GO-- ' 
B£AmCE ARTlUl • 111MI DAVISON· .k1YCE VAH PATTIN· ""'RRJJ< · mRT PR£STtll a 

.._ ~ F'RED\W.RtlJI . ...... ..0 ll'l'U tll' JERllY HERMNi · MIMI!_, ~ .. apl!M 1yCllNA WllT£ • 
DETAIL, "' DllllT1 • :4.S 

l>AtlT: 7· 10:30 
$AT •• SUN.; 2'00..S:1W:45 

WklNO: 3:1J, 7, 10:M 'LUS 

SAVE THE TIGER 
· PLUS· DAllT 7·10:1S 

" $.AVI ntt t100" SAT., SUN. 3:.IO, 7, 10:15 

10 
ACADlMT 

AWAaD NOMINATION 
~ 

BEST PICTURE ~ 
llST ACTIKSS-.. :.,~~-

11$T DJllCTOI • ~~:-._1.~~~ 

e PllfOIMa.NCE SCHEDULE • 
MON· TUES·WEO. THURS.2:00-4:» 7:00·1:30 

FRIOA Y ·2:00.4:20-6:50-9:20· 11 :50 
SAT\JRDAY AND SUNDAY 
1:20 A.,M. 11 :4~2 :00-4:20 

6:SG.9::l0-11 :SO 

' : 
: ........ 'ti:\~: • ...... .: 
MO- . . . ..... ....... . .. .. . .... -.. .. --.. 

THE 
&REATEST 

ADVENTURE 
OF ES&APf ! 

LAST 
DnAIL ., 

"' """"""'.,. PAIJ\. ZIH!ll • l'lfdlo:t0 .,. RO&RT FRYUI ;1N1 JAMES CRESSON · O.tcltd 1y GENE SAKS 
,,.,,.._ .. <!i. . AW-r-iuliam~il.loaloc_.,..,.,_,U.8'~~ ~ EWlTr 7·10:M 

Wl(NO; 3:15, 7, llilO -
A TOUCH Of CLASS 

DM1'1f"'I 
Wl(tfeli , •• • J, .. u 

-" '_IU.ZING SADOllS" IS 

llST 
PICTURE 
llST ACTllSS 

YcSG'llAL::r..:: f~~~ll, 

• Gl.INOA JAC KSON 
NOMIHffJ 

11111 AT VllX> 
llOllE"T AE.OfO'ID ti 

"111E ClllOICllU"' 
t DN J1t..JO 

DON'T MISS m 
MeltrMkt "-N"'".vt-~ 
1M 1-;..~1 "" .. wt.an c-4M1 

APRIL 3 
ROBERT 

REDFORD 
MIA 

FARROW 
-IN· 

''THE 
GREAT 
GATSBY'' 

• 

.. 

,. ·~·· '"' .. '" 
South Coast Plaza I 

• .. ·. - :· 1--·1 '~' " , . •, 1-:, 
i .;b 1111 

~ ... ,, .... ",,.. -
GEORGE c.scarr. -. 

ol'llKfNICtlQl.S ... 

'" lllE !MY.I!. DOIJ'tllN 
MIU> ov••· 7111 OlfAT wtll. 

• • .. '-31 
t O WA,_.0 .,. 

f!\l\l\11\lfR 
'. '' ... 
• VI ' < t 

.... .......... 
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TV IIlGHUGHTS 
.ABC U 8.00 - Happy Days. Richie and h>S 

fnends sel out to make a fortune as a rock and 
roll combo in this episode, rescheduled Crom last 
week. 

NBC ID 10:00 - Police Story. A desk pclice. 
woman (Angie Dickinson) transfers to the vice 
squad. leading to explos1\'e controntat1ons. Joseph 
Campanella and Corin ne Calvet guest. l 

TV DAILY LOG 

Tuesday 
Evening 

\t9J 1tt11,.,- ~"' 

7.,. i Ntw Trt111trt M.111 
Ko1111's KtlKI 

• hbbJ ,,,hhbrth .. 
M1lbl)11 $ Mowil': (t) (Zllr) 

1 " rilfts 1l Ttll•lli" {dr1) 'Sot -
W1lh1m Holde n. G11t 1 Ktlly. 

~
kwllchtd 
(IJ To Ttfl tllt l r"11 
@.) lrl'1 Mtllt A Dtll m llUJ 1ff111!1mllip '#ttk/ TI I t ... _. 

m AIM U, 1MI Chltr 
m ne chtli1 c..c 

I 00 0 (19' ({)) (JJ M1Udt (R) All er 
1 slu11ln1 Mt udt wtitn he w1s lo1dtd I 

lb! n11hl bt!o1t W1llt1 pfoml\ts to1 
stop dunk ing but 1 phone t1 ll 1rom 

1 

~ · s ol1 1c t Sl! b him oU •ialn 

Wednesday 

9 15 0 IJBI!!D Mol!Ny tn Wlttt li 
Roi)' C1\11oun ' ' lht 1u1de !Of t ~1 1 
molOfhome lour into A1 .;on11 ~on 
umenl V1Htr 

l :lO 0 @(~ CD UC Allttfftfl Mer· 
!Ht• "My Sec:.rtt Mlttltr" 

Z:Oa m (C} '1lousebHf ' (com) ~ -c;-,, Gunt Socih11 tOf8"-
DAYTtME Mov1Es 

1 
e <C> ... M•• eaned ' '""°"" 
(wts) ·6;_.fcny fr111e tOS.1 

,.JO 0 (CJ "i\ ttn klod •I l•vt: ! G) .... thl Jar(' (m)'1l ·~l-8 111 
(rom) l l--Ptul Ntwm.1 n .lo1nn~ [ lllol 
WOo6werlf 11'1 (t)-nwtt Ynr Te•m" !wtSI 

10.00 ()) ~, ... tf Dlrbm" (dr1) 62-r ·~Mitri Ot)'ll(ll', Keefe Bf W I Rt. 
D1¥1d Niven, I.Wit Caftlfl , .. ~ IC) •at•~ O L- •--0 ''OWIJt" (dl'l l SO M1i1 JJrJ , """' I .. , .....,.,r 
Powen Tod Andrewi 1 1tnr (adlll 61-AnthOllJ' HtH 

11 JOB "$1ttt• K111dt with M1t6er" • l JO IJ (C) "Tiit Ru11n1111 M111" (suspJ 
• (l'!IJ') •• , - lus Adrl~ "- '"°"'I 'n-;..t 1urenc1 H1~ey, LM R11111tk. 

K1M111y Nla:hl" (mu\) 'Jl-loftnl ;J) (j) (C} "ltllll'llJ l tllll Mlnlt11 
Boles alrt" (tom) •67- Dtbbie Wtboft 

12:00 m "Th• Otllll Lm" (drl ) '41- , .)018 ((}) "lu•t " (adv} '$7- Vlttot 
B1ttltrt SltllWJ'C~ Ridltrd Conte. Mllutt . 

KOCE TELEVISION LOG 
U • SIUl!lt Sll'Nt (Cl 
I M •M•W...1 l<Nlt 111"'""111 .. 

"'' ! : It At! AllMt Y" ft) • No Two 
jld l-r ' • Cl'llklt .... lt..,.11 tNI IM ft It 
M - ~ I XKlt'f ll ~lt hlrTI, 

l 1U • 1"'4ol !Cl ··ovi To, ,,,. /!A_.
Cllilclt... llt rtl I " t I ,...." 
t ccOl"lfl'IOd• lts '• ~' ~ IOUflO "'"' "'"' "'°" ttllllf' ,.. Mtodt •o 
1111~ "'"' _.,,.,.. I · • ,..,.._ OWi IC) • utt¥ .. • Chila..., 
l f t l'ltlll'fCI IO ,.0011111 I nd COC:t 
wtth ,,., , . ,_, 

l 1M CM" It c ... ., !Cl •'TM 
MofUh" • ~ c~lklrffl•t c1101( wOfll 
111 ll1t11 111r .. 

t It I Ct11 - ... ICI ' t< I OOlllllU It 
Glvl119" • Cl'llfdt.., 111 lti~ltd Ill 
l!!novolt "' "" .,.1k Mnltroc:t 
~"'""' VMcl '" • ll&tJ. , .,. Ct"~" (Cl 

11• C11111tt•1 c......i19 c.,.,.r !CJ 
"lll~Mirlt tht S ~ l r1. \.t tl Two 
~tt1111• Lt$IOI> , 1 

11• DflM!ftltlM 111 (1111'"1 !Cl 

P UBLIC NOTICE PUBUC~CE PUBLIC SOTICE PUBLIC SOTIC~ 
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.· PUBLIC NOTICJ-; 

,.ICTITIOUt IU\1ME'S 
:• N.1.Mlli ITATIMINT 
,• ll>t' tol!owi"" Pl•tO~ I ~ dol"ll 1>>11• ~•1 1 ' . 
'!' l FOll ESPllll llt loolr.t & ~A•g,~t . lit\ 
• w~11 (Ol,i l'IW'I ,, H tWPOd lh•<I'>, t • ll l 
: ,,w;i w 
• , FO<t• Ml<;I (O<P , C.• 1110'1>1• UOt 
• t! •ool<• 5• OM1 rlo. C• lll tHt• 
'"""I' tN> IMtl h (O....,ll< tlJd DY fl 
corr>0••1,on 

for+. M lt . Co•p. 
G ( w .. 1ppj, , 
S• C Tft• I 

·n1h ' '"''""""' "*' "'&<1 ... ' ~ "•e 
co11n1v Cit" ot O• • llQe Co~n•-f on M••("I 
I , U l<. Fn0t1 

P~')l<1!'1t~ 0•1~ ( OI" 0••1• l"IO t, 
Mo /Cl\ 1l l f U. •~d #1 1'!' •11 lt~l.3' ' 'I 

PliBLtC ~OTIC't-: 
--- -;;;:-,.,.! ---

MOflCIE TO (llE D!l OIU 
SU~IEll!Olt COUllT Of lH( 
ST.lllE OF (AllFOllNlt. roll: 
THE COU Ml l' 01' OllA O:Cf: 

Me. A -1~1 

I 
I 
I 

Dir i.d e 11 d 

;ft lf 11io1t 
S))(!tlal lo 11u' lla lh· Piiot 

I.OS A:'\(;[·'. LE!'\ ~ The 
directors flf L'n1•11\ ull Co 
of f' 1;1 \ i f n r 11 1 , 1 ha\"l' 
in('r<'aSCd the rv1np.iny 's 
1uvrti'rl 1 t!11'itlrr1d on 
Nl llH\lOn ~ l <; e).. lu 49 1~ 

l'l'll1' JX'r ... 1r11t' ll vi n •12' i 

rents prr .~h:in· 
·r11c <lH't•r1or... :i 1 !' o 

Jt•c!ared lh<' r<'gu\ur fl.p .. 
~nt quart 1•rl~· dlvhll'ntl 011 

tho C'uflll):l!\~ ' · ~ prt' frrr" tl 
; });u·<· ~. pr('~tdt·nt l'r'1·d I. 
IL1rtlf'y a n u o u u ('rd 
\Jcind ::~ l'. •l•te of ) VAN• p ... ,.;i ~1·1 l .. . ~ 

JUAtlllA. I' "'"'l!l•N~ 1 D• •••t<l 
NOTI CE IS Hf l! EllY CllJ['I M ·~~ , 

cr~no" et !~ otov~ ~ • "'<"! <1-• "'1-~ • L~~----------
m~• •II ~1>¢"• ~~vong d ••"' ' • O•'~ ' ' lh! I 
~•l<l (1~~~1 Me flr1ivlrM to f•l t tn• •n 
,._,1n tt>t n•c~"lrY •t!<it"•" '" t~t nH,< • 
0, •+it t i"' ~ 111 ,,,.. . ,,., ... '""''"° 1"'" 1 ~·I 
to 111,1• n! !M"' · wl!n • ~t " " " ""'V 
vo,,•ne11. Ill II>• un<I• • •~n•d • ' ' " " ~11 ·< • • 
...r THOl,,IA~ P ~Tl<lll L [. . ro r lo l P•+- t J 
l'I M 111ro & S!•1>•I• •~t ,,.1. C• e••• tl•11 • 
W• 1•, 511!• ~ sro. P O 11 n• l? •. ~' "'• '" '" 
C l< f?71) ] _,_,~ 1 { ~ ' I•" ('Ill<' o t ''"'"" " ' ' 1 
' "" ~n<lol!•~lljMM .~ •II "'3"" " pe.r•·n!nG 
!~!~ • • Iii • ol ,,, ,' ~ • t fd t"' · '!'"" oo "' 
ft' (Jt:tr.• af!f< 1nt 1.,11 P\1 Dlit1hon "' rn.• 
~ o• '<e 
01'1~ M~•tll /, l * H 

l/J. ". V J ... (OS T.II 
A<1mln1' tr1t;'o' o t If!! £•1•'" o• 
·~• 1'l><>v• "'"'"" ll ttO<ltnl 

TMOM.11 5 P . ST .ll &ILI!: 
ll'• rll•!. PtTfY, 81rt1.-o & Sttb•lf 
,.., Clvk. c1111tr Dr. w .. 1, No. 110 
~.D. Ml• n1 
S111t1 .l111 , c.11 t'll~ 
I/I l l t~SO 
.t.tt......V for 4 d"''""tr ;,1ro • 

f'ubl i•htd O•~nQ e ( <:>&" Dl •I V P llol , 
J>4••Cll 11. 19, 16 . ~n<I A~•ll 1, 191• I H-1 4 

-~ --
ruBLrC NOTICE 

- ----SL P' ·711ll 

NOT!CIE TD t•l! DITORS 
SU P'l!IUO• COUflT OP' T11E 
ST.Au..Qf..C AJ., !FOJ!Ml.11 FO• 

Tl11! CDUNT'f Di<. O•ANGE 
1110. A·117'5 

l • Ta•• o • M AllJ O R •t: w 
Q u ,t, Cl(E "lll US H, Oece•'tll 

"I OTI C: E IS !"<fREllV C,IV!" N 1o ! ~ • 
c•ed:1or1 ot Tiit l!)O~ • n•"'f d d~ i -.~ •M 

fho! •II """°"'' l>~vr"o ( la1"" "'1Mr 1 t~e 
••<d dec•de-1< are ttQu l•O<I to !lie t<>t.,., , 
wun IT' • n•Ct 'I" '~ ~Olrt .,.,,. '" ,.,. C ht ~ 
m ,.,. ~l ttk of the ~IX>~ 1n!IHM COlr• ! Qr , 
to '"''~ t t r.em, wl ! ll !••e "OCMq• v 
vovc~r t, to ,,,.. un<le• •i ; nt'(I ., Ille LAW 
Ollie • o t JO HN SO N, II A N N 0 N 
~!"ILWE"IO C. J0H "1 5l0N , ~11 YI. 6tll 
SI •• Lo• An~e1ff, C1lltorT'I• tOC11. w n i111 1, 
'~ p11 ce 01 bv•lns•• e! ine 11n<1e ,.1oned 1n 
~II "'a"""'' r>W'la i,, lno; 10 "" e1t11e (If ••l<I 
etceoeM, wl!ll>n foot moM~• #ltet l~e 
" 'o pu1>lk 1M0n ol t1>l1 ttCtl ce , 

01111<1 M.trcll I, 191~. 
ll lc nmo "<I V. Qu1c~ tntrutll , Jr. ,,., 
J11M An" Q111( io enD11:n 11.e.,v!llf 
C:o-E~tc11•D•1 ot ll>e W ill of 
!~e ebove n•.,.,11 dtce<ltnt 

:JOMMSDN, l.llM MDM, 
liltOMLWEMD & JOHN STON 
•11 W. "" SI. 
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PUBL IC NOTICE 

e1•0 
NOTIC:e TO Cltl!OITOllS 

SUPElllOll COUltT DI' TME 
ST.lT I!: 01' C.lll / ,DltNl.11 11011 
T11E CO UNT Y OF OJt.llM Gli 

No. A·1'•S& 
F. ~!<tle Df JANET W.. MOOl! h\ .llN . 

Decetsfd. 
NOTICE IS ~ER E ll'I' GIVE N lo tne 

c r..,ll"' s of ~ iboV• n1mt11 <lecf'!knl 
11>11 1 11 ,,...,.,.., l>•v; ng tltlM• eue!n " ll>e 
.. Id dKed•nt a•e •t<111l•ed 10 flit them . 
wi111 lhe nt<:e•wuv vwc~'' • •n Tne o!llt e 
o! f!'>e t ie•~ of rtit 't>Ove ent lt\«1 ~ Du•T, o• 
II) prcM!nl l~m , wll h '"- n• c.,~~rv 
vw-c f'>e fl, to 1he ul'>der•i ;ne~ II the 
ottice ot !'>er '""'MrJ. H.ll~C:K . 
P UG H C. V.llWTE ll , 611 We•I SI.th St.. 
S\lfl~ 1530. L~ Ange!tt, Cl! ilorni ~ ~11, 
wll lc ll I~ !ne toll( f of boJ! l ~•u ot Int 
-~i;ned In tll m•"•" ~·1f lf' l ng to 
fhe t•lllt of •• Id ltt cfd•"' · w>rnin '°"' 
'"°"'h ~ ~"'' ·~ flrs t p11bll<at lo" ot tni • 
,,.-tlct. 
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E•tculr l• g f the wl+I 
ot •lie •t>o~ "1med dKedtnt 
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G0Ide11 JV 1!.s l 

Tells J.AJSS 

I 11 l)uarter 
( ;o!<lt·H \\ ' 1 ·~ 1 .\lob1lt' 1!1'1 111·<, 

ltt<'. f'lf S:inta f\11 1i rer>0rt<'d a 
Jos." ior Uolll th~ · Third tp1<1rl l· r 
and nine n1onths 1·111!etl \1<1r1 ·h 
I. 

The third qu.:irll' r lo~!i 11 ~ • ' 
$7;,5,000. or 53 t'C'nts R ~ h:lrt• . 
c·om p:1l'cd 1v a l o~ s of $~S .Ooo. 
or :I l'tlll '. rt•p:ll'! ('d tor tl1e 
like p<' riod las! ~· c:<ir. Sates 
\ll' l'l' $8.502 . 0I~ , W11n fron1 
Stl .991.00) Ul Jl)j :l. 

'\inc-n'l01nl1 1'<·-uH~ rC'nrctcd 
:1 ]1) SS of S!ll),).{)Ofl , fJr .16 CTnts 
l.ll' r Shi\f! ' ('Hlllll:ln 'd I() 
e:"lrn1nr,s f'l f ~ :J36 . 000 . or 2i 
ccnls. durt11 ~ thc 
t'Orr('sponding period 11f a yea r 
:l .!O. Sa!rc 1• '(·rl' S:\2.468.000 
1.'ll111 parcd lo S 2 9 . 9 ;19 , 00 0 
rc1:iortcd for the nine 1n011ths 
t•nctcd Feb. 28. 1973. 

Tht fiscal 1974 1hirci quarter 
trnd ninc-mon!h r C'~i.11! ~ rl' ~•'('I 
nonrecurr ing tharue:. 101;1!11'<; 
- approxirnately ~2/J2 .llQ!i . o: 21 
cenls per share. 

Telc1>hone 

Sells Firm 

Debentures 
Special to the Dally Pilot 
SAN FRANCISCO - P:icifiC 

Telephone dirc-ctors :iutllflriz•·J 
the sale at competitive bidding 
of not in exctss nf $250 million 
principal amoullt of 37-ye:ir 
debentures, du~ .June 15. 2011. 
and not in excess or $100 
n1i!lion prinl'ipal arnount nr i· 
year note!': . due June 15. 1981. 

Proceeds fron1 the sale IJ.' \11 
be used to r<'pay teinporary 
horrov>ings and to help finanCt'. 
the company's 1974 progr.-.n1 
for capital expcndi1urcs. no1r 
cslimatccl to bc about $1 
bi llion for Californi•l .111d 
Nc,·ada . 

It is p!<!_rmC'd t h :i 1 
rr-gistration s1aten1rnts for the 
issues 11·i !1 be filrd 1\ ith the 
sf'curilics & C' \;t h a ngt• 
C'Ommission at the <'nd of 
i\la.v. 
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/ffoney's tfo1•tl1 

Bewa1·e 'Def a ult 

Hv S''l.\'IA l'llRTEH 
1.~ · r·~ ~lly yflu sign ur for a 

~:ric ~ of judo lcs:WrlS undf' r 11 n 
1n:.l ~il l1:1en 1 contr.1<"1 and J11r 
,<;()11\l' r(':1son . r.111 bf'hlnd /}j( ;i 

.~ 1ngl t• p:1·.1nt•nl Tt1e Judo 
.~t'hoot sud·Jt·nl .1' ti r in :t n cl ~ 
j);J\'n11' n! in ful l or Ill• ' li;d:1ncr 
\OU (Ill(' . 

· 'l11C"n. 1nu ln11nrcl1:t1rl\' sl;lrt 
j.!l'11111 i.: ·i11er .. us1ni:.:.1" 1r1i.::l1 l1 ·n 

tl 1111nin;! !"! 
!"f ·, !fo!ll thf' 
('r'1 "t1l1,f fJI ' 'I 
1·(l!i('('liii•1 :l 

'. '(HI 

!'Hfl
0

l r• ., 
1hi1· f'" ' r "' 
!till '11'111 •11 

(11~ " ! ] 1 •' 1" JI 'i 
r1 ''11 I( I <11: 
roit tlt l. I 'J•:'r t• 

~1 11'f' 11 ·:< nut [(•_gal l'r.ir l h i ~ C'"1·d· 
1t11r to dl'1n :11id p;_1~· · 1~<' '11 for 
~··r\ ic:l'.s y1Ju h a 1 t•1;·1 ,l'\' l rt" 

.\l·'. .XT. ot ~ r t1r lht' clr.:tr. 
\'•lti'rl' 1nforn1('d JOU h:ive Inst 
;1 1,:ollt•1·1io11 :-i nt :ignin~t ,1011 
"h\ 1lcf:1ull " Vo11 chdn'I ('\'I'll 
knOw lhl'l't' 11 : 1 ~ :1 ~ 1111 . so .1·uu 
ohvuJush' cou.ld11'1 show up in 
c•i!ll'1 1• i .~ l<Jl i" :·nu r "idt• of rt1c 
<;a .~ l' 

\\'h.:11 han• •'n"r!'.' \\' II il 1 

h(1 p!):nf'd . 1·;·r.v ps,ihh·. is 
.o,()Tlll' lhing c:1llrd · · s <' 11· c r 
scrl'icc"-a practice :'lln10S1 
1111knnwn IO ! II•' •ull f' ,,' 
n1icldlc·upp•.•r claSS('S h u I 
~ 1 anct11nl 01X'rating proccd11f(' 
in slun1s and ght'l! Q<'S tl:c 
nation 01·t·r. Herc's how it 
11·ork.s: 

·n1c judo scl•ool or the 
fi11;11 ic0 con1pany !o \\'hich the 
~i: hcrJ l sold your loan rontract 
a!ler you sig:n<'rl up for !ht' 
IC'.:-wns. pr('par1·d a lrg;1 ! 
notitt' that lt 11·as suing yon 
ff'lr nonpa~ · rnen! (]f ~· our debt. 
HO\\'Cl'er. the unscrupulous ior 
111cr<· I~ · lazy 1 ·· proceo;~ ~c r1·<'r' · 
hired to deliver 1he notirc to 
you just filed ii in the nc:Jrest 
·•se11·cr" instead. To cover 
hin1.'iClf. 1hc process server 
filed a false affidavit sa ~• ing 
lh<ll 1he notice had inde!'d 
bt•cn delivered 10 ~·ou or 'n1.11 
you were n<'1"rr at ho1111' . 

1hoogh fLr1nu- fo r a single \1 :i~c 
garn1s:J11~l l•n! ts illegal uncicr 
the Trutl1 1n Lending la"· 
EV~N Tr \ 'OU do pav up on 

dt>f<.1ult JHd" n1e111 - "''hcthc·r 
or not you arc ltg:1ll y re<1uircd 
to p.n ,v - !hc ercrlitnr tna.r ffl il 
In f ile a "!l.'lti.~ f;i c!ion pitt'<' " in 
court, indi<:<.it1Qn 1hu1 \'nu 'hare' 
s.a ti ~ tiE'd the jtH.l~n'.1• 11! ai;,: ;ilo.;1 
)11u U,1' p.'l yin~ up. As a tt' !lul1 . 
\1 hen ~· 0t1 rc:tppl,1· for cr('tl 11 ;_, t 
~n1c !a tl' r dah~. 1ou fi11d that 
:1.1str iou.; blot rt.':1°1a in~ on your 
t r•'(tlt l'<'Mrd. 

E1:cn l\'Or ~c. sa.1s :\t·w , ·o rk 
l·-,.drr;d Tradf• Con1n1is~lun 
rlir<!i.'lur Hich:i rd {; 1ven~: " l/.'c 
J1avt· t \ id\'ll!'C th.11 this kind nf 
abusf' 1~ gro11·ing along 11'!fh 
rhc 4• \p!'ln.~iun 1n nun1bt'rs of 
J'>CQplc \1·ho ;i rc buying 3oods 
11nd :;('t'\ ic•·S on tiinc <lnd 
along 1rith !lie ~hr rr increase 
in volume of J n.~ t <ill11, !'· 'lt 
cr('d it. " rn .~!al!rncnt t' r('dil 
u u 1 s 1 a n ti 1 n i:: is · nQ\I' 
approaching an ;lstoundini: 
$!50 billion. 10 tirncs the to1a\ 
ill 19~ , 

A."\OTJIER KEY reason the 
prcblr' tll l!i grn11·1ng i;; 1hat 11 e 
in thi~ cnuntr\· continue to 
mak1n~ it e:-15) h y 
pt-r rn1tt1ng !if'\l'tr so:-1·1·itC' :ind 
simil:sr techniques to txi s1 -
for r inoH ::i 1·1i• t'i ;1n(I 111o·btl 
collc1·1i0'l :l "ruril' ' to cnllc• ·l 
p1Qnl'I' Th:l1 "1.;'l't t•\'l'll Q\\ {' (I , 

Till'ir. fr~ ud s. in ~u1n . "1l;1y." 
Fi n all ·', ! h•111-::h. a 

(Tackdo1111 · is undrr11·:i1· in 
Xr11· Yori\ .. \ nd rh ls Could 
bccon1r ;r ' model lor other 
are:i ~ r1f !ht- C•JU11!ry. if the 
<.Tat'kdo1111 1l(l{'~ 1i't happen at 
tht' lf)Ca l le1't'L the 1nl' lta1!on 
1r1l1 ~ clt'ar fur lh(' fcdrral 
government 10 1110\'t' in and 
ac1 10 pu1 :in ('n<l 10 th is cruel 
fllld eo~tl r vrartlt1' u f 
d<'pril'ing the' "liUI<' guy'" of 
hi~ d11y in cour!. 

Industrial 

LLu1cheo11 

Set at UCI 
D t: FAULT Jt:DG~I ESTS 

··1wsrart h and Dc 1'<'lopn1cnt 
are ainoni; the n1ost scrioul\ , 1 Interface Bcl\\·een Industry. 
1 r a fl s facin).\ 1ns1:i lnu:•nt (; 0 v c r 11 ni f' 11 1 and the 
hu~·rrs 1oday-par1icularly in 
Joirt'r inetmie br.:lckt' IS or ir~ University" \Viii be the subject 

' • 011~,•--·1· ,·0 1,.,,·,ch th> " ,·~ (\f a lunchl'nn progro1n 
ntl ~ l~ l~" a ~ ~ 
an c1·er.. ·cta ~· Technique of \\"cdn('sda ~· spon~rcd hy thf' 

l'C Ir.i nc l11dus 1ral 
cred i!ors to forrc p:iyn1cnts. A ~~ociatt'.'S 

The &00<ls :ind S<'r.·iccs 

Firm Bails Out 

Equity Investors 
Cl ICAGO IAP+ A v.ould ha\'r> al! or i g i n a I 

ben~Ji ts of ca~h ~urr,·ndcr and 
loan \'alu£•S. 
~orthern Lifr and r.:quity 

1-~ undin~ Lif t• ...,· ere 

FINANCE 

co111 ex fi nancial plan h.a.s 
been v•orked out 10 sa1'C the 
in\ es icni of 26,000 persons 
11·bo ght insuran{'C froO\ 
Equity Funding Li fe ln!iu ranct 
Co., a firm invol \'cd In a $2 
billion insuranc-c poliC'y fraud. 

The plan. "·orked out by 
officials of llhnois :i n d 
California, \\"ass u b m i t t e d 
Afonday to an rllinois ooun'. 
frf'd A. tfaock. director of the 
llllnois Department of lns ur
nnce. said he '\.\'3 ~ opt imi~ tic 
it \l'Ould he appro1·ctl. 

subsidiaries or 1he no\\' 
hankrupl Eqtli!\· Fu n d in~ 

CorJ). of A1ner1t'.J , T'h f· '-----------" 
S<.'C'Urit.ies and F: x 1· ha n I.! r 

' ,\ 'ot i\'or111nl' 
Sen. J lcnry Jackson, 
tD-\\"ash .) i1as asked 
Prc.,iclcnt i\i~on to cor· 
re:ct iinpressl on Amer
icans can return to 
bu :- in(' .~S a!I u ~ ual now 
that .-\rab oil t1nbargo 
has been lifted. 

TIIE Pl~o\N \\" 0 UL 0 
t ransfrr policies of 26 .000 
pcr5-0ns fron1 E<1uity Fundinf,! 
to :'\orthcrn Life lnsuranct' Co. 
of Sea ttle. Each policyholder 

.4 uto Sales Decli11e; 

S 11ri11 g Upturn See11 
DETROIT (Vl' l 1 U.S. 

:iuto n1akcrs are suffering 
<1no1hcr drop in ncv.· ca, r sales. 
hut say there also arc signs a 
.~ pring upturn ·might li ft the 
cn('rg~· crisis r,!oon1 front the 
industry. 

Sales for 1he middle 10 days 
of :\larch fell by 21 .9 percent 
\'e:1r . thl' ;i1110 comp.1nics 
'reported :\londa:: . 

BL"T SA LES FOR !he first 
20 da•:s of i\la rch 11·ere up 25 
pcrctiit fron1 the first 20 days 
fJf .January and up 11 percent 
fron1 the first 20 days of 
FebruarT. 

rndusfry spokes man said the 
figures indicated the iJ.'Orst is 
O\"Cr for the industry, hit hard 
by ga:.olinc shortages and 
energ:· crisis problems that 
1<'d to L1g cutbacks in 
µroduc! !on find n1 a s s i v e 
!a1·of ls. 

·'1'11<' rnarkP1 is drfini tely 
sirenf!ihenin,'.!," &:Jirl John n. 
\nughton. Ford :\lotor Co. 
1·icr i;rcsidcnt in charge of 
sales. 

NAUG llTOS AND f'I t he r 
spokes111en said the lifling of 
l h'C Arab oil c1nbr[!go ag:linst 
!Il l· Cnit<'d States. I he 
Tradiliunal sp r ingt i tne 
resur)!enct- of . co n ~ um er 
111\('res! in ca r~. and !he ri sing 
pr1tt'S o( us1'd cars \\'ere signs 
of hrigl1 !cr time:i-. 

licnL·r<ll :\lo!ors C-Orp., the 
bigges! of nll car makers. 
Hl rr adr announced canC't'!la
tion of plans to close seven 

assembly plants around the 
country this \\'rek or next be
cause of \\ilat it called an 
improved ecooomic situation . 

For the mid-;\tarch pcri(\(f . 
auto 1nakcrs said they-- sold 
246 . ~I oew cars comp.-'lrt'{! 
v.·ith 280.701 la st yrar. r.~l 
reported sales of 132.640, dov.11 
20.2._ percent from the san1e 
ptriod last year. 

TII ERF. \VERt: N I N F. 
S£'lling days this year and 
eight last year. 
' The extra selling day caused 
c\·en AJTl('t:ican ~1otors Corp .. 
\\-hich has ridden a sn1all car 
boom to record \e1·els . to 
report a new car sales slip of 
~arly 10 percent on a day·t~ 
<la\· basis. 

}·ord reported the biggest 
drop in !ht' mid·\farch period. 
a 26.4 pcrcc-nt fall on 11e11· car 
~~Jes !Glal ing 63.900, \\"!li te 
(hrvr; ler Corp. said its $.l ies of 
37.~ I "·ere 23 .3 percent do"'·n 
lronf laSl ::ca r . 

O\'ER ALL. TH E industry 
has sold 1.5 million new 
donl<'Stic made cars this year 
con1pared \\•ilh 2.03 mi!Jion 
las! \'Car. ( ;eneral ~!01ors 
alone ·had sold more than one 
n1illion cars bv ihi s dn! <' l:is.1 
year. Tut'! figtire this year is 
70~ . 628 . 

"'Spring n1a~' rome a little 
L<rte this year ," Chr~·s lrr Vice 
Presidt'nt lWbcrt B. ;\1cCu rry 
~:1id. ··0111 I 1hink it \\'i ll hr 
Ix-tier than many people 
think ," 

CQm1n1i:sion h.11tHl 1r11ding o( 
Equity stock 1\pr il 3. 1973. 
after disclosurc th:it F:quity 
fund ing Lift sold $2 hillio11 1n 
bogus pol icles to o I h e r 
insurers. 

Officials said .'lor1hern I. if(' 
had been 011T1cd hy Equity for 
on!r a \·car a nd 11·as nol 
invOl\'cd fn th(' phony J'JOlitil'' · 

OTll F.R 01-:TAll .. 'i ot 1he 
S<'ltlcint.•nt lnt luded pa~·menl 
nf $3.5 1niltion to f o u r 
insurance companies whi ch 
elaimed ~hey lo!lt more' thnn S6 
million in the alleged fr<'lud . 

Be si d es rhe 26 . 000 
policyholders transferred to 
Northern Life, an additional 
6,000 persons 1\·ho disconlinuect 
p remium s aflcr the 
disclosures last yenr arc 
eligible to have policies re
insta!cd. J\lauck said . 

The funds requir<'<l to 
a1Tange the ~111en1en1 '"crc 
1nadc available when offici:tl'i 
1\'hu took con1rol of Equ ity 
Funding l.ife located Sl .. l 
n11lhon in capital. an 
additional $5.5 million in bonds 
and obt.ained S6 million in thr 
last ,·ear from the continued 
prerriium parn1ents of lht' 
2S,OOO policyholders. 

A 111-:ARING DATE of May 
22- has been set on the 
se!tlement offer and ~taut'k 
said, "\Ve expect a ruling 
shortly thereafter." 

Equity Fu 11 d i n g Lite 
all{'ge<lly sold phony policies to 
thr four firms. 11·hich paid a 
rat e higher than a singlt· 
~·ear's pre1nit11n. enabling it to 
obt3in a profit on pJ\ici cs 
\1·hich didn'1 cxi~t. an 
insuranrc d<'Jl:lttmcnt offi t'1a l 
explained . · 

\\'hen the :; <'c o 11 d · y c a r 
prt·1niums 11·erc due to the 
coinsuring firm:; . 1norc bogus 
polit'ies 11·ere sold to other 
rtrms and the profit frotn 
those snlrs \l'ere used to pav 
the premiu1ns on the ini1l:;l 
phony sales. he said. 

" IT \\'AS 1.11\E nn upsidr
do1\·n p,vramid." the official 
s:iid . "It sta r ted and 1hcn kept 
sprl'ad1n g <1nd spreading . Th('~' 
h<id 10 keep producing more 
~ind n1ore phony policies.·· 

Filni Firrn 

Mav Leasf> 

Jl1ori11.elll1ul . 
I.OS ,.\ .'\r;ELE:\ IAP 1 

.'\c~1111 .1tlons :i re r I' p 11 I' tr d 
und+·r w a~ b1·1 v.·t'en Hollyv.·o'ld 
f-'c1rli . lnr-. :ind 201h C'tnlur ~·· 
Fox Film Corp. f'.l r !hr lra.:.t• 
of IO.'.<>·plni;ucd ~l.:;irinr!and to 
lhe fil rn t•ohlpl"Hlf;-"11·i th :.in 
option tn buy. 

Vcroon 0 . . U n d c r woo d . 
chairman of Holh·"'·oo<l Park. 
11·ould not discloS(' deta ils of 
the negot1fl t1ons durini;: a 
stockholders nlt"CTing ~·Jonday . 

II 0 \\' £ \1 E H , A FOX 
s po k r ~ rn ;1 n r onfirn1r.d 
discuss ion s <;011ccrning .\la rin~
l:i nd had bl' f' n going on be· 
l\\'('Cn the ro111p,1niC's (or sr· · 
tral n1onih.;; , "but 11·c r:in't 
forcr:'l!'I ho11• and· 1vhen th<'y 
\l'ill bl' ('01llpll' ll'l:L ., 

:\l11 rin('J ;1 nd tl•portcd a loss 
bcforP taxe$ of S2i2 .000 for the 
f is<':1I ,-par ended \larch :n. 
J9i3. 11 iid 1he !::iur ist ;ittract!on 
\l'JS hit by a n right-1veek 
~l ri kc: b~- operating engineers 
since th(•n . 

Tll E FJJ. \I C 0 \1 PA N \ " 
recE'ntly ;innouncC'<l a S400 
rnill 1on. rt•t·rc<i t ion ;u1d hot<' l 
c{lmplC'x to br built next to the 
(-.\ut' f'n \lary. in Long Beach 
Jla1·bor. 

ThC' park. to be nan1ed 
" ~"1('asure Island ." v.•i ll have' ll 

1110,·i l' theme and will hr 
constructl'd un <1 475-ncrc 
landfill slle. 

2 Appoin ted 
SACR:\:'l lF:NTO j LJPI \ 

T\10 nc1\· n11·111bt·r~ ha1 <' bren 
n;l!llf'rl I:> th(' 1 ... 1 Dist rirt 
n.'VJ(' ll' con1111it1 <.: r of th(· Stal e 
Ro:i rd of :'11 edi(•al ExaminerS: 
;x.1 n1P'l h~· l;ov. R onald 
Ht•11gan tl'I lhree-ycar tem1.c; 
\11·rc t>r . Philip F Voight. 61. 
of 1.0•1 ;! Ur:aeh. a!~~ Dr. 
l>on:ild I~ . \\'ahl en. -I~ . fit 

\ "ic;:1 li;1. 
inoh'f'd nl<i .\' range froin The' spcnl;er \l' ill bt' Ho!x-rt 
d:in<" ing lessons and \'OCaliona l L. Johns(ln. fornicrly assistant .. --------------------------------------------------., 

!':«'r<'l:l rv of the i\nll\' lor l 
C'ourscs by n1;iil to burglnr rl'Scarcli and de\'cloP1ncnT. c I M • d d A • s k L • t 
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J 4 DAILY PILOT 

British 
Elusive 
Blighters 
lt's really a fact the clothing 

of British pilots during World 
War II was outfitted with 
secret gadgeLs. To help said 
pilots. if shot do~. escape 
from German prisons. Front 
of a trouser button, for 
instance. could be unscre\\'ed 
to expose a n1iniature 
compass . Inside one shoelace 
was a sa..,.·tooth wu-e to cut 
through Slee\ bars. 0 n e 
playing card in an official 
deck peeled open to reveal a 
scale n1ap of Europe. No, 
these weren't nonsense l'Olions 
dreamed up by lhc fiction 

( L.M.BOYD) 

boys. They \\:ere government 
issue. Qu ite real. Designed by 
one Major Clayton Hutton . 
And the record shows they 
helped about 3,000 British 
prisoners get fret- . 

rtlAGIC 
Q. " I read where that great 

magician Blackstone y,·as able 
to stop his poise at will . 
} IO\\'. •• ? 

A. Nothing to iL Anybody 
"'ad of cloth 
1 .... ·o inch«ls 
!hick under 
our annpit , 
then press· 
ing hard a· 
gainst it . 

Q. " Is it 
ethical for l!I 

p s ychia· 
trist to make 

love to a patient?" 
1A. No. the Amrica n 

Psychiatric Associatioo now 
says that's bad. Very bad Not 
surprising. What's surprising 
Is it's a fairly re<:ent <Jecree by 
that august body. 

Q. "Which movie has made 
more money, "The Godfather' 
or 'Gone with the Wind '?" 

A. "The Godfather." It had 
grossed $81 ,500,000 at 1ast 
report. "Gone With the \Vind" 
has grossed S77 ,000,000. 

Uttle seals have to be 
taught how to swim. 

Most recent s tati s tics 
indicated that 40 percent of 
those brides between ages 13 
and 19 are expecting <¥'1 the 
\\'edding dny. 

Record shows that most cl 
the man-eating lions in Africa 
- and it has been documented 
that there've been quite a 
manv - ten~to be s\ighUy 
smaller han other lions. 

A Southern Califom1a lady 
reports she returned to the 
PRrking Jot to find a. lront 
fende r on her car all bashed 
in. And ·a note with a 
telephone number under the 
windshield wiper. She called. 
It wa~ " Dial n Prayer." 

Addres.Y 1nail to L. J'lf. 
Boyd. P. 0. Box 1875, New
port Beacll 92660. 

Morality 

Ordinance 
Overturned 
DETROIT (AP ) - A city 

ordinance v.1llch has blocked 
, the opening of ad u 1 t 

bookstores. x·rated mov i e 
houses and massage parlors 
for six monlhs in Detroit has 
been ruled unconstitutional. 

The city Jaw rt'qUired that 
adult e ntert ainment 
e!lablishment..c; get approval 
from neighboring landlords. 
businessmen and residents 
before starting business. 

U.S. District Court Judges 
Cornelia G. Kennedy and 
La\\Tt'nce Gubow said the 
ordinance is unconstihrtional . 

Jlowe\'er. the panel did 
uphold a city zoning ordinance. 
that requires adult businesses 
to be located at least 1,000 feet 
from one another. 

In their ruling. the judges 
33id keeping the businesst.'S 
apart would pn!\'Ml so-ealled 
"pomo strips'' \"1hich h11"1e 
sprung up in soem sections of 
town. 

•. 

• 
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Think of it as a 90-day layaway. By planning ahead 
you can save 16 to 28% over regular Coach fares to 
the East Coast. 

United's "Layaway Fare" can do more than just 
save you money. You can take care of all of your travel 
arrangements well in advance of your trip. And .there's 
no minimum or maximum time you have to stay . 

"Layaway Fare;' one-way to the above-cities, is only 
$125 Monday through Thursday and $140 Friday, , 
Saturday and Sunday. And you can make round-trip 
arrangements. 

Here's how it works. 
By making a $20 non-refundable deposit for each 

flight at least 90 days in advance of when you want to 
leave, we'll confinn your date of departure. 

Then you have to pay the balance of your fare at 
least 45 days prior to departure. We'll tell you your 

I ' • ' 

-- _.,. • 

, ,,. 

Prices shown arc one-way regular Coach fares and weekday 
Layaway Coach fa res. Friday. Saturday, Sunday slightly higher. 
Securi ty surcharge not incl uded. Tjckets valid only on United 
Air Lines. · 

exact flight and departure time within 30 to 45 days 
before you leave. Whenever possible, we'll fly you 
nonstop. Otherwise, it will be a convenient one-stop 
or connecting flight. _, 

That's all there is to it. And you can use your 
· United Air Lines Travel Card to"charge it. 

"Layaway Fare" seats available on any given day 
are limited. Fares quoted are higfi season, effective July 8 
through September 30, 1974; even lower October 1st 
through March 31, 1975 with certain dates unavailable 
during this period, subject to CAB approval. 

So don't delay. Contact your Travel Agent today. 
Or call United at 537-7521. Plan ahead and take 
advantage of United's "Layaway Fares" tolhe E.ast Coast. 

The friendly skies of your land. 

United to the t ast 
Partnm in Thlvcl wilh Wc,,te~ 1n1emaUonal Hocels. 

• 
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San 
By JO Ol.£0N 

Ol 11\e D•llY l" ilOI $1111 

\\'hen a friend unpacked his crates 
Tom Central America and broughl out 
his colorful molas from the Cuna Jn
iians, Helen \\'ildmnn \\'SS hooked, 

The Costa i\1esa resident now has ap
:>roximately J,000 molas, \\"hich arc 
>ieces of reverse applique made by the 
::Una Tndian v.·omcn for use as blouses. 

They were co\lectGt during a nine-
nonth stay in the San Blas Islands, a 
1isit by Helen and her family v.·hich had 
:!retched from the fcv,• weeks they had 
llanned to stay. 

11le molas are all hand-sewn \\'ith as 
11any as six layers of cloth. Various 
Jcsigns are used. fron1 tracli1ional tribal 
11101ifs to copies of the ne\\'Cst American 
=ereal boxes. 

The cotton clo~11 of br i~ht colors is ob
tained from Panama or from Columbian 
:rading boats, ~\1rs . \\'ildman said. They 
sre derivatives of early body painting, 
she Said . 

After bcxty painting \1'3S stopped, the 
Indians started painting on cloth, then 
lhe molas evolved. 

"They are the only people 't''e kno1v of 

1 

• 

Displaying molas which th ey 

collected on stay on the San Bl as 

lolands are (left to right ) 

Kasey, Helen , Roy , 

Kelley and Geraldina Wildman. 

BEA ANDERSON, Editor 

.e 

Blas: Call of the Wildmans 
y; ho make molas ," ~1rs. \\" ildman said. 
" E\'fl)' Cuna v.·oman does it.'' 

She said there is some pres.wre on the 
Cuna "'Oman to he an artist, and \\h1l e 
!here is no rompetition in 01her Activities 
of 1'ne tribe. there definitely IS some 
challenge to make the best mola. 

"The womefl a.re aware of ""ho !he fine 
mola makers arc. and they believe there 
is a special house in hraven for the best.'" 

It is very difficult to buy good molas. 
r-.1 rs. \\'ildman explained. lx'cause it is 
li ke asking a \\'Oman to sell her clothes. 
A 11·oman 's best mo\as arc buried with 
her "'hen she dies. 

~!rs. \Vild.man and 'ner husband Roy, a 
boat builder. have bough! ns 1nany as 
possi ble Ix-cause they bel1r\e that some 
da\· handmade n1olas. crcatc'CI in the 
tr:iditional sense. "·ill be una ,,aiJablc. 

As the people become \\·csicm ilCd. she 
explained. the 1romcn \\"ill tum more to 
\\'estem fashions and quit the tedious 
process of making the molas by hand. 

They already have started making 
small molas as trade items, f.1.rs . 
\ \'i ldman added . 

A UCI student now working on her 
i:-no, 1>1rs. \V ildman majored i n 

archaeology at Byrn ~l a1\·r. lier ramify 
"as a boaung la~i!y and her interest in 
the sea continued \\·hen she married her 
husband. '¥\horn she met in Nt\\porl . 

In 1970 the rouplc found an old 52-(ool 
:iocOOoner in ~fJchigan and \rent back to 
bring it around to California . It y;·as then 
they made the stop in the San Blas 
Islands \1·hich lengthened to nearly ll. 
year. 

\\'hen the \V ildn1ans dropped anchor in 
San Blas \\'lth their two daughters. 
Kell('}'. nO\I' 12 . and Kasey . JO, they \\"ere 
gr('etcd by S\\';,i nns of dugout cano<"S . The 
Cunas spoke very lillle l'~nglish. so the 
rv1nmunicalion \\'as in Spanish. The Cuna 
11 01nen. ~! r s. \\"1 ldnian addC'd ,. spoke no 
Enp;lish at all. 

In the first davs after their arri1·;i l 
they 11cre sue'n ·a curiosity th.at the 
\1·omen \\·outd rome out in their boats, 
surround the schooner and talk to each 
other. dislurbing Roy. a late sleeper. 

Then, things settled to a normal 
routine. with the \Vildmans v•alking 
around the ,;Hages each day, talking to 
people and trying to pJ.rchasc the things 
they.needed lor t'nt>ir existence. 

Little fresh produce or food \\<JS 

Designs, from traditional tribal motifs , ' 
to pop art are used in molas , 
pieces of reverse applique made by 

Cuna Indian women for use as blouses. 

a,·a ilable. '" The Cunas h.11·e chickens but 
don·l <'<it e~~.s .'' ~lrs . \\.ildman said . 
'·SomelimC'S I "oold spend the "tiole day 
looking and oot collect a dozen eggs ." 

Uread " a.s bakl.'d oo all the islands 
e\'ery day, so this "·as not a problem. 
and other food "'as purchasc.>d at small 
stores on each isl and . 

"TilC main problem JS that foodstuffs 
arc mainly rai~ for their 01~11 ron
sumpllon . '' ~t r s. " '1ldman said. '' It is dif· 
rtrult for ouLsiders because the Cuna 
1nan is virtuous . lie \\·ould fttl roe " 'ould 
ha\'e to give 1t to you instead of sell it. 
Yet. ~·ou don't belong. It also is hard to 
arri.-e al a price ." 

It is 1n the food stores !hat rhr 11·ornen 
get some of their 1nsp1ration !or mola 
<ics igns . Mrs. \\'1ldman riddcd Designs on 
spaghetti and com flake p;1ckrigcs "l)LIJd 
oflcn turn up SC\\ll into a blouse. 

\\'hen the Cw1a women came aboard 
thei r schooner, !hey would ask to look at 
books and mai;tazines for more ideas . 
"Some get to see TV." r-.t rs. " .ildman 
said . "A number of the men v.'Ork in the 
Cana l Zone. They hear of t'nings like the 
moon v.·al k." 

-

TI1e Cunas are not a poor propl1·. !'h•· 
en1phas1it'<i Their incon1e frorn t'CK·onut." 
is gocd and th\'y p;1y no rl'nl or iaxes, 
and "n1os1 fam ll1,·s tlon ·1 ha\·1· :.in 
eronorn11.: prrssUre 10 .~rlJ 1h1ni;s.'· 

It is l' \'1di•n1 th:11 the Cuna tnlx· 1.; 
he1ng exp;.i!'t.'<I !u rnorf' ;u1d n1or1· 
prt'~ure.'\ frorn the ouL~1de world and 
t~ir 1l'ay of lift• prob;1bly 11111 he 
ch<tnged drastical!y 11·11h1n a fe\1 ) i ·ar.~ 

~lore youn~ ptople prnhahly 1111! fol\011· 
!he example of 1;1•r:-1ld1na. a lll·~jo;1r.{1ld 

(.~u1a girl ~ne \\ " lldn1;1n~ lirou ~hl back 
"·1th tlx·n1 . Sh\' 1:. orJ :1 s1udt·11l 1isa at-
1end1ng t•lt•ffi('lltar ~· srhool ;i nd prnhably 
\\ill he th(' llr ~t v•om OJ n 111 h1•r tribe lo 
leam \o 'Jll..'ak anti 11 rue English. 

~ lr s. \\' 1ldn1an 11·111 1t·a1·r for Snn P.l "S 
~l arch :m 10 10111 a ll"1 pro fi·s~r. Ur ,\ 
Kimball Humney. and help hiin gt·t f11.:ld 
\\"Ork slarted. 

The f;1m ily is plann ing to ret um to thl' 
t'unas in the fall and perhaps stay the 
\1·ho\e academic yc<1r. " ~l y husband 
also has things he'd like to do,"' ~lrs. 
\\'Lldman said. These include taking 
tourists on ch11rter boats so they could 
l'njoy the island atmosphere in a 
"reasonable American ltfe. 

,. 

· Thrrr ;1 ro · 400 1:-.ln nd:, in the rhain." 
:\lrs \\ 1ld1no111 s.ud . " and onl y :Ml h.11·e 
'1ll;1geli Thi· ri·~ t ;ire plan131lon 1:-l ands. 
It 1s mar\"eloll~ s..11l 1n g cou ntrv." 

For l!f' lrn \\"!ld11 1:1 n. lh~· d1S<.'O\"Cr\· uf 
;u1thrnpology b;is been a 1n;ippy Oil(' .· She 
JS glad she 11 tt1 lt•d SCl"t'ral y1"11rs ht-fort• 
returning to school for ~ri:idu;1t• ' 1~ork . 
bf'cause she prob;Jbl~· 11 ould:1·l ha1e 
l'hosen ilnthropology if lihc h::id gone 
st r:11ght Lhroll gh. 

" \\·t• ah1ayli h;id a sf'eret dt's1rr to do 
gr~1d11atl· 11 ork ." shr s;1ul. ··and . an-
1hropology \1;1s \1".i• ·r1· l 11as h<':1d1~d. 11 
11·a s tlu· p1:opl1• 1h11;.t.' <tr l 1f a<' 1 s 
ri•prcsentrd . n1~· li1 •;1rt 11 a~ 1111h thos•· 
flt'Opl.~. r91 not 1ntt· rl·Slt'd 111 n1(':1si1 ring
po! s. 

~Ir~ \\"1ld n1an plans 11) t·1·1·n1ually 11T 11 r 
a OOc1k aho11 ! n1ol as an<l !t•rich Thou~h 
;.ht• had Ill" t·r plannf'd lo 1n~tn1 et. !.h1· 
TIO"" finds 11 1ntr11,!u11H! t>ct·;nJM" ~he thinks 
of it as "sha ring the r.11ngs I knO\\" 
about ." 

Al read\' a 11·orld 1ravelcr t ~hr has IJ\·cd 
in .J apari, Aus1raha and TahJtt l, Jle l~n 
\\"ildman is really ju~! bo·ginn1ng a 
Hrt·!imc of fie ld \\Ork. \\'hcrr «lsc 11 11 i!l 
take her, no one kno11s. 

• 
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Understanding Can Change Hate to Love 
DEAR Ar-.'N LANDERS: Please forgive 

me if you have trouble reading my letter. 
The ink is blurred in spots because I've 

been crying. . 
When I came home from school 

yesterday, my brother Billy to kl me the 
police just took Dad to the }mpital. Billy 
said Dad had locked himself in the 
bathroom, downed a bottle or whiskey. 
swallowed Lord knows how many pills 
and then broke a mirror "''i'.h his fist and 
bled all over the place. 

Billy called the police when he heard 
Dad moaning. They came over right 
away, took the door down and carried 
Dad to the hospital tn the squad car. 
1-tom. was at work and Billy decided not 

to frighten her, because Dad has passed 
out drunk so many times and it al· 
ways upsets her terribly. 

Today the doctor sakl Dad might live . 
but I don 't know il we will ever get over 

• hating him ror all the heartache and 
tears he has caused our family. Please 
help us handle this. - N.Y. TROUBLE 

DEAR N.Y.: Your dad Is a \'try sick 
man. You: and )'G&lr btolht r mut leam to 
und entand bis IUnes1 btrort you bec1>me 
sick trom haUng him. 

Your school coumelor kno"·' about 
Alatecn. the v.·ondcrful orgaalutlon for 
tecnagtrs v.•hose parents b&\'e a drinking 
problem. Ask bcr tor him ) lo discus• il 
with you and send far lhclr ll ter•lure. 
You and your brolber t bould attend the 

Alateen meetings together. It could 
change your lives, 3lld ytur falher 't, too. 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I came home 
from \\·cik early the other afternoon, 
soonf'r than expected . \\'hen I walked into 
the living room I found my I l·year-old 
son masturbating. t b a c k e d out 
Immediately beca~e I didn't know if I 
should spank him, Ignore It, lecture him 
or whilt. 

Now th.at l know he is indulging in this 
despicable habit, wtJat should l do? I am 
frightened to death becawe t don't know 
if he already has harmed himself. I am 
divorced and have no male who can help. 
Does the child need special COW1Seling7 
- FRANTIC I. 

DEAR 1'10TllER: It Is YOU who need~ 
caa.mstllng. 1\fasturbatlon b the nRtural . 
" 'I)' young people (both boyt and glrlsl 
dllcover thtlr tesAll ree.Unp . Tbe old 

wl\'e's tale· th at "self-abuse" rauses 
ph)'idcal harm l" not true. You need a 
third party, prefe r11bly a professional. to 
ad\1se you on bow to Cope "'ilh the 
sltualJon. 

DEAR ANN LANDERS. ·I am a 
Registered Nurse who "·ork.s and teaches 
tn a hospital. I also assi$l my hu~h;1nd 
who i..'I a veterinarian. I am siC'k nnrl 
tin.'d of people asking my h1r;btu\CI " hy 
he didn't become a " REAL doctor." 

\i.lly dlln't they realize he IS a real 
doctor? lie i5 a O.V.'.\I. - a dOCior of 
veterinary medicine. lie had to_. QO to 
college for eight years ~fore he could 
practice, the ~'lmc rui: an ~1D. Only Ulc 
Internship b longer for the MD. 

, 

lie 11·orks vrry hard ))(' rformlng 
n1cdical diagnosis. 1-0ktng X - rays, 
prcscr1b1ng med1c<111on ,ind do 1 n g 
surgery. I m1izht add that thC' re 1s vt·ry 
little di fference b<.1wero a hyslt-rtttomy 
(spay job 1 on a I IG-powxl (;erman 
shepherd and si 110-pound .._·oman. 

An ~!D's COrSts 111h1ch hr passes on to 
his paticnt.~i do 0t1t require hun to 
maintain a con1p!('1C hospital. i\lo.st 
VC'li'rinarians do. 

I " 'LSh peoplt>' had H I)(' t I (' r 
underst:ind ing of 1 and nlorC' rl'speet for J 
tht>ir pet 's docior (l!easf' cdu<:alc then1 . 
Ann. - ORLA~OO 

DEAR O.: \ 'ou did . 1\ nd I thonk yo11. 
11 od so v.·111 st"veral Olousund docton of 
\"eterlnary medicine. 
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,---Aid for Women Students Under StudY RUFFELL'S 
UPHOLSTERY 
~y .. Wmt ,... .... 

1 fll H..-r lhod. 

' 

By ALUSO:\ 11Ef<:nrt 
OI !Ptt O.ll ~ l"tlot 11•11 

F'~ 111 r :i ! 1for11 1 ;1 's 
l'<Nlllllun11~ collt•gt•S a r l' 
no1n1nal. but rnany v. on1Cn are 
uri.ib!l' to rl'turn tQ oollE"ge 
\\ 11ho111 f1n:inr1al ~!.sist:1ncr . 

"C.\11nmunl!y t'Qllcgcs ar<' 
<1tlract1ntt ii 5 u bs l ;in I i a I 
nurnl.w.:r of forrncrlv n1;11·1 ilo.fl 
~1Ucll'll! ll, J> ,1 r ! i .(' u I .tr I ~ 
11·on1l'll," said r1 m11,t0r pohcv 
s1:ih·tnrnt front !ht• !.y-.1cn1's 
Bo.Jrd of Co1en1ors. 

"T~St' 11·(1tllt'JI h:i\(' .1 

par111·u\ar 1k'1:d fur f1 1111nci:.1 
aid and fo r !< pc•l'L:JI program"' 
to acquir(• shills nl'<·~·ssary to 
o htain 1rnn1t•d1a tc 
cn1ployn1rnt " 

Prrl1m1nJr\ results of an 
l'nrollrT¥..•nt s·tud\ under \\'ay 
for the l0t"1n1111:111ng Council 
for ll igh<'r Educauon. shov.· an 

1ntrt\>S1ng nu mbt' r of di\·orctd 
anu v.1du\\ro "·omC"n enrolled 
as ~lutli.•nts. 

'llx> statt-ment added that 
di1·ort'-'<I v.·om1·n ··csl)t'l'lally 
ti~· v.•ith c/uldrcn, a r c 
genl'rally !C'Ss able to fort'go 
in<'llml' and hal'e unique nttds 
for'> nnnncial 11ids .. n n 
l'/l1 plo.1•n1t'fll skills " 

·rhcr~ h<is bf.en :i significJnt 
shift in the comrmu1i ty rolle~c 
' ' 'Sh·1n 1n rt'<-'Cn t years fron1 
rn<.1le-don111l<iled lo c qu a 1 
t•11rotln1(•nt~ of n1en and 
\\'OOlcn 

\\'1th a full-tim" cuKI part 
t1mc enrollment of more th1.1n 
Of1l' nultion studen t.~. thl' 
report sard , a s1 gnific;u1t 
number will be w o m c n 
rctu ming to school aftC'r 
sev!'ral years outside the 
educa tional system. 

Sharon Donoff. assistant 
dean of student n ff a I r s . 
Orun.ge Coast College , noted 
thot the mate-female ra tio at 
that campus is llO'"' 1- t<>- l wit h 
v. orncn now having a slight 
('dgc. '"11K· :1vCr'1gC' age of 
students now 1 ... 25." she said. 

She noted that I he 
tr:1dit1011 11 I !. t u d e nt Ai d . 
prog rarns don't 1ncet the 
net.'<ls of tht• widO \I.' or divorcee 
with children to support. 

~!rs. Donoff rxplained that 
bilsis for flnanc i:1l aid is the 
prior y1•ar·s income t a x 
t'f' tu rn 

" If a 1\·oman \\as n\3 rried 
thl' )c:l r bt·fo r('. and hl·r 
husb;1nd made $1~ .000 . that is 
the figu re used . Bu t the next 
ve.1r, !>he's dJ\·orc-ed and 
(loesn't hnve thal 111co1ne. 

'" \\"c need a new set of 

criteria to 1neasure tA·hat her 
needs are. A woman with 
three children, for example, 
has different needs than the 
·average' student." 

F'inancial aid ~ geared to 
helping the student meet his 
educational needs, she said, 
"although the aid is minimal 
from lh<' ft'tlcral standpoint. 

''But v.·e can in no v.·ay 
subsidize their lifestyle. We do 
allow for transportation ca5ts 
and ofti'n part of Uving allow· 
nnces when there Is a need." 

T he board's policy· 
statement , \\'hich will be acted 
upon in April, suggested that 
;ud to fonnerly m a r r I e d 
1vomcn could alle,i ate the 
burden of 11·elfare payment.s. 

Su('h a pl;in, sald the report, 
" v.·ould certainly reduce the 
number of divorced women 

, 

go1ng on welfare by allowlng 
them to go to co.liege and 
acquire skills. 

"But such a program would 
not entirely solve t he 
problems of Clllfomia's 
!71,000 Aid to Dependent 
Orildrf!n C'a.'leS. " 

Pamela Faust, executive 
director of the Commission on 
the Status of Women, has 
praised the cormnunlty college 
system for approaching the 
problem of financial aid and 
said. "Such a statement may 
not ha\•e been posslble a few 
years ago. 

"The awareness of the 
problems which s u r r o u n d 
women is increasing," she 
said. 

J\.frs. Oono!f echoed her 
!~lings . 

" I 'm glad to hear that the 

Cotto ..... - '41°0219 

Coast Couples Exchange Vows, Rings 
........... 
WE WILL BE 
FEATURING 

ANNE KLEIN 
FASHIONS AT 

MRS. MANAHAN 

MANAHAN.REDDIN 
Terri Ann Reddin and l-.1 ark 

l-.ianahan exchanged I' o v.· s 
before the Rev. Dr. J>hi!ip 
J\.1urray in the Community 
Church C o ngrega tional, 
Corona de\ l-.1ar. 

'fhl'}' arc the daugh!cr and 
son of i\1aril}11 Rf.'dd1r. "ihct•ls 
and ~Ir . and ~Ir.~. i\ lichacl 
r.·lanaJ1an. Nev.•port Beach. 

Attendants v.·ere K a r e n 
Kersten . 11ark Kittle, Roy 
Church and r-.1ike 11ulligan. 

The bride attends Corona 
del Mar High School where her 
husband graduated . He is 
studying at Orange Coast 
College. They will reside in 
Tustin. 

KENT.HOW ARD 
Oon1t a Beach l·lov.,ard of 

Laguna Beach and \Vill in rn 
Dixon Kent Jr. of Gl adstone, 
?-.lo. were married in the 
Candlelight Cll.aP<'I. J .. 1s Vegas 
~'ifh the Rev. l-.1 axinc Dowl' \I 
offi ci<i !ing. I 

Their parents art• th<' K I'. 
Duggt'rs of Vero Beach. Fl.i. 
and the \\'. D. Kents of Lima, 
Peru. 

lVitncsses v.·ere Jacquline 
and Larry Shoemaker. 

The br ide is a graduate of 
UC Irvine and a graduate 
student of art history at 
California State Un iversity , 
Long Beach. 

Her husband is a graduate 

of t;! ah State University 
"'here he majored in business.~ 
lie " 'as a captain in the 
!\1arine Corps and v.·as a chief 
pilot for the Federal Justice 
Department . Bureau of 
i\a rcolics. 

The ne.wlyv:eds v.·ill reside in 
Gladstone. 

Di TIRRO
PASSANNANTE 

Laura Jeanne Passannante 

Passannante of Huntington 
Beach and ~Ir. and lo.in;. Fred 
Di Tirro of Jlochester, N.Y, 

The bride is a graduate of 
&Uson High School and now is 
enrolled at UC Irvine. Her 
hlliband , a graduate of 
Denison t:niverslty , ls tn his 
first y<'ar ;i t UC Davis ~1ed ical 

S{!J R'.> 1. Ill' is <tffiliated v.•ith 
Kappa Sigma. 

Jlonoc attendants were lo.flss 
Lisa Y.'eik and P a u I 

became the bride of Frederic Dcutschlander. 
MRS. Di TIRRO Robe.rt Di Tirro d u r i n g 

ceremonies conducted in Sts. 
Simon and Jude Catholic 
C..'hurch , Huntington Beach. 

Parent.s of the newlyweds 
are J\.1r. aM Mr3. Anthony 

o~ 1n the bridal party 

were Liz Deutschlander, =============! Diana D'Agostino, Frank Di=--.. -
'Nrro and lla•Jd Passannante. ~~ 

Dam. , 
Locations in 

THE WEDNESDAY 
LUCHEON AT 

THE NEWPORTER 
INN 

HURRY-UP, HAIRDOS: 
CUT, BLOW 'N GO! 

~newlyweds will reside in \~ 3 Full Service ~ 

, Huntington Beach 

We show vou how to care for them step by step. Our 
curl coaJC1ng SCISSOR STYLES are all fuss-free and 
lunct1onal and are easy to do as 1ust shampoo! In· 
eluded are lamp cuts. linger tumble cul s. curllng iron 
cu! s, blower cul s. was11 towel dry, brush 'n Hull cut s 
or simple wash and wear cuts. They are all SCIS· 
SORED. lake-care-ol-yoursell styles. Good !or any 
age. any hair. NO teasing , no rollers. no pins. NO 
POLLUTING HAIR SPRAYS, ALSO NO SET PER
MANENT WAVES YOU MAY NEVER WANT TO Many Snake Tales Still Rattling 'l ·~~:;,2~!~3.~:~~ .. 1

,
1 

ooot when you h<ar )'Oil!' lR,I"' .~~;.. •• I JOSEPH'S SCISSOR STYLING 
SET YOUR HAIR AGAIN . 

By EJL\1A BO~IBECK 

No one agrees with a 
columnist 100 percent. I know 
that. But when 1 did a piece 
recently on 10 reasons for 
not lettiag your '300 have a ptl 
snake, I v.·ould have bel'n 
willing lo bet public support 
was wianimous. (People have 
been swept inlo the \Vhite 
House on a lesser p!atforn1. ) 

Not true. II seems there are 
a few readers who, through 
our sloppy mental health laws. 
contend man's best friend is a 
snake coiled at his feet. 

A mot.her of tv.·o children 
from J\.forristown, Tenn .• said 
that snakes are much 
maligned and that she loves 
them for several reasons. 

I. They discourage dallying 
by door-to-door salescn1n and 
pamphleteers \\"hen you an· 
swer the door wearing a sn11le 
and a four foot black snake. 

2. Unwanted company 
doesn't hang around Jong when 
you say, "Be careful where 
you sil. One of my boa 

constrictors is missing. " 
3. Snakes do not ba rk at odd 

hours or tum over garbage 
cans. 

4. Snakes arc affectionate. 
Arter all. how tight. can a dog 
or cat hug you back? 

5. You get real looks of 
respect from other mothers 
v.ti<'n you give a snake 
program at the s<·hool and let 
each child to11ch it. 11 go1 a 
fla sh for you. Cla ra . TI1<1t look 
isn 't respect. It's disbelief 
until they can get you into a 
home.) 

A youngster from 11owell , 
New Jersey wrote that snakes 
are easy to take a\\•ay from 
thei r parents (they don't want 
them around, either ), they are 

Your Horoscope 

AT 
WIT'S 
END 

odorless and are in fact just 
as afraid of you ils you are ol 
hin1. 

I have al"•ays had a theory 
that some fears arc nonnal 
•.. that il is abnormal to be 
able to keep breathing when 
you see a flashing rOO police 
car light in your rear \·icw 
mirror ... to remain 
conscious v."hcn the oxygen 
mask drops down before ioo 
on an airplane .. , to keep 

• 

doctor v.·hisper to your nurse. """11"''0!! H•"*'r .. •.....a• · Hunti=OllBeoch Fullerton 
" ARE YOU SURE?" .. . to rr·~~t ~:.:::::::.~l~ 9564 . "''· JDS M. Hftor.lt"'-
rcmain calm when you arc 968-3535 879-3863 

('ailed by the pt"incipal in the l===========:::)~~~~~o,..;ii~Doily;;;:,;•~..,.~to~l~O~•.M:;,;;· ·~s.t~. '"";'~'~·~·~·~.M.~~~~ middle of tile aft.emoon v.·ho 1-
says, ''Your s on ha s 
something he 'A'ants to tell 
you." 

As for snakes. maybe our 
fear of them is handesf dov.n 
fr0f1\ one generation t o 
another. All I can sav is. 
n101hcr and l "·ere \\'.ilking 
around the farm one day when 
v.·e spied a snake coiled in the 
sun. 

\\'e flanked his right by half 
a n1ile v.•hi\e mother shoute<:I , 
"Is he following us?'' I 
glanced back brleny in flight 

CLUB UNIVERSE 
Islands of the South Pacific 

Visiting · Fij i, New Hebrides, New Caledonia, Tah iti 

1 6 Days • 79900 

2075 Son Joa·quin Hills load 
Newport Beath, Calif. 92660 

(7 t 4 ) 644-4600 

and yelled, "Not on f(jbt !'' I-'=====::<:==============:;:==========~ 

5 ........ "" ··- 0 YM' IOI"\ .. VI.. o.rltot Tiie "6'J 

' """'"''" C911flOMllWll c.._..,, Sl•tatoe 
Or 1m.....ii.11 o.11v1ry 

<IP 
1FRANCIS
'\,, ORR J' 

FINE STATIONEltY 

P;tl Hl':J w.ddi"9 lft't itatiom 
~r • I and .Announument• 

Virgo-Will Travel 
IMTl!RCONTINENTAL 

INVllTM EN T COMl"AN'I' 

.SOO "-""'' C- Dr1¥t 
, kll• ru 

Tri• l'ln•n<ltl Ctnltr 
M.-,.rt aNCfl , Cf. 

644-9410 

EASTER 
GIFTS & CARDS 
IM Ovr Fl.,. $ .... !If~ 

1111 1 Cll ll M15•W.ll IU- 1111 
ta • l lA IH lll · tl l Vl lllll lllllll 

SPRING SALE 
""""""WOO!lll S"-• ..• , .. , , .•••. , ... ,., ..•..... . •• ...•.. ••. ••••••••• ••••• 1S'll.OfF 
l ••""*rM S~<\$- , .• .• . ..• . .... ..• :. . .. 1""'Qf f 
[)o.,..,..' • l>I "< • . .. . •. .. . . .. , ••• • ••• ••• •••• , 11 QO YO o< F 
f'l""'Sl'lloQ(lfPll .• •.•• , .... . • •••••... . . . . 1 19~YO. 

v .. ~ 0..,t 0- if"<""YWO->«¥>'" 

l4GUNA lf:ACH IHTERIOlS 
1030 •, ( ~~· • .. ..., u c.<1 l~ ·U"8 f (ll f•.,. l••·- ''°' "' '°""1-11()-1-Cro~IV, 
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WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 27 

By SYDNEY OJ\.1ARR 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Be wary of offers which sup
posedly lead to quick riches. 
Insist on additional in
formation. Pistts, Virgo in· 
dividual could figure pron1-
incntly. 

TAURUS (April 2().~fay 20 1: 
Cvcle remains such thnt indt,. 
~ndent action brings desired 
results. 
GE~llNI (:\fay 21..June 20): 

You could be completing proj· 
ft' t or testing a relalionship. 
\ 'ou need more information -
and you are likely to receive 
it. 

CANCER (June 21..July 2:2): 
Accen t is on development. 
grca! er understanding of loved 
ones. Some wishes are closer 

responsibilily. Be aware of one 
\\'ho has unorthodox concept, 
but who is a natural wimer. 

VIRGO (Aug. 2J·Sept. 22\ : 
Travel, change, ability to put 
ideas on paper - the.c;e are 
emphasized. Long • distance 
CO.fl'UTllUlications a r e im· 
Porlllfll 

LIBRA (Sept. 2J.Oct. 22 \: 
htoney. building, practical ap
plication of theories - these 
are featured. Be frank. direct . 
Don't beat about bush where 
costs. expenses and ex· 
penditures are concerned .. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 2.1-Nov . 21 \: 
Lie low. Play y,·alting game. 
\York \\ith time. J\.taneu\"er . 
bob. weave - steer cfear of 
direct confrontaliom. 11.tv
riage, commitment, joint ef
fon and partnership are up for 
consideration. 

SAGl1TARIUS (Nov. 22-
Dcc. 21 1: Low-key approach is 
best. You upset apple cart if 
i n s istenl, too direct. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19 ): Romance. i ntri gue, 
cha ng e, illusion are 
spotlighted. Yoo may feel 
strange. Key now is to 
balance, weigh, enjoy but 
al\\·ays to know there probably 
is a price to pay. 

AQUA RI US (Jan. 20.Feb. 
181: Study Cairlcorn message. 
Re as practical as possible. 
Know your \VOrth. Check in
\"Cstments. Insist that others 
fulfill their obligations. 

, PISCES / Feb. 19-).larch 20): 
Relati\'e may be finishing 
arduous t.1sk. Ner\'es may be 
frayed. Stand up for prin
ciples. Koo\\• when to draw 
line. Also. be a good listener. 

THE WATER CLOSET 
INCOMPARABLE BATH DESIGN to becoming realities than you,-----------------~----! 

428 31 st STREET 
CANN ERY VILLAGE 

NEWPOR T BEACH. CALIFORNIA 

n1ight in1aglnc. 
LEO 1.luly 2.1-AUR- 22) : 

F 1Jl10\I' through on 
'.l'h1rh affect s('{·uri ry. 

THE BEST READING INSTRUCTION 
Thorough diagnosis . .. 
Prescriptive instruction ... 
Makes reading fun ! 

The Reading Game 
AN AC"fNITf O• AMlllCAN lfAl•INO COtP>OIAnote 

Si1 Ltc1tio1s ill So11t~rrn C1hlo1n11 111d lrfcher tr11n1nc con1t1cts •llh flblic sck1ol1: 
RlJNT,NGTO~ BEACH SNNTA /\Ni\ FULLE8TON 

18782 !!Lin St. 1850 E. 17th St. 3610 N. H"bo' Blvd. 
1142.0606 835-3237 879·5588 

TUR RANCE 370-6859 • CRENSHAW 293·5253 • ~CINO 783-2683 
'" 

MEDICAL 
WEIGHT 

CONTROL 
NOT A CllNIC 

Town & Country 
Shopping Center 
18582 Beoch Bl•d., Su~ 207 

,Huntln<Jlon ltach 
No Appointment NeceSSOI'( 

r:.:::::.'.' CALL 536-6066 
I 

ZESTILINX <m 
SMOKED SAUSAGE 

For many families everywhere, bfelk· 
fast or brunch on Easler morn ing 1s 
a happy even!. The trad111onal food 
treat 1s Zes11link smoked SilUsage. Ze1t1-
hnk can be fned or baked. Serve it with 

HICKORY FARMS D~ 
OHIO HAS 'fOOD GIFT 
PAKS FOR ALL GIFT~· 
CASIONS. SEE T.HEM 
ON DISPLAY . . 

eggs, hash brown potatoes or paneciket. 
Your Easter breakfast or brunch will 
be dehgl'ltfu~ and long·remembered wnh 
d1st1nc11ve Zestilink 1moked sauwge . .. a 
traditional food that 's up IO·the-minute 
in every way! 

ZESTILINK SMOKED SAUSAGE 
AVAILABLE ONLY A T ••• • 

ffctk•"1 '4t•r· 
5outh Coast 'Plaza 

COSTA MESA 
J lowt"' 

CAROUSE\ lEVQ. 

8 1'!1SlO.. Af S~ PIEGO!RtC'WA' 
CPl! lrt OA!lY ,.,l •I" Y 
~An.IROA' llll l" M 

SU!'fOAY '' ros ""' ...,,....,.., 

.. 



' 

- '----

MIXED SINGLES 
Oil, SI/ TW6 WAY . 
lW 60T Yl 8l<e.lt 

4;;~~~\ OU~ DAW "0N16UT, 
~M£e 

l " 

TUMBLEWEEDS 

uNo;, ~OLJ 
(Atl"( I M</ 
MO~ 
5AID ~UV· 
TIUllG Wlh 
GolN(i ror 
GO MV WA 
iOOA'( .1 

SEE '!OUR FIF1Y 
AND RAISE: YOU 
FIFTY, OEM.AP 

i HATf:. PLAYIN' WITH 
TRAIL BOSSES 

MUTI AND JEFF 
yOU NEVER GOT 

ANYWMERE JN LIFE 
BECAUSE YOU 'RE 
ToO BACKWARD' 

FIGMENTS 

IF YOU WANNA AMOUNT TO 
SOMETHING YOU GOTTA THINK BIG.' 
BRAG.' BLOW YouR ,-,__ _ ___ 
OWN HORN! SLOW 

YOURSELF UP.' 

HONEY, Ti115 C~ 15 6ETTlll6 A LITTLE 
~b ... ro.JlD '1ttJ RE\1:115£ IT ~ AIE. "; 

,.. 
•• 

NANCY 

MRS. SMITH HIRED 
TO BABY-S IT THl5 
AFTERNOON 

ME 
WOW--- HER 

K ID 15 VERY 
MEAN--- HE 
SCRATCHES, 
B ITES AND 

K ICKS 

TODAY'S CRDSSWDRD PUZZLE 
AC RO~S 

1 Small 
amourl 

6 Dwell 

upon ~ 
10 Small 

barr acu .. 
14 French 

r iver 
15 At1c!,,'I 

ll~d 
16 Pubt· 

conv•·'fJn(,· 
17 !nd11!er•·nl 
18 Na1i vc o! 

Media 
19 Star 1n 

Diaco 
20 Very runny 

1ok. e 
Slang 

22 Unwavering 
24 Symbol 
26 l ive 

1onge1 
27 W11n 31 -A 

ill· 
conceived 

3 1 Sec 27· A 
32 Does a 

household 
chore 

33 Fails ro 
W>O 

35 Young 

d4 Homosapien 
J 5 Pnm111ve 

ac l 1on 
,,, Golt 

5'1015 
_, 1 Oryong 

r n;:;mbei 
~=· Cnicago 

l t!am 'J 
words 

.~: f;1etal 
\8 Composer 

OI 
'Jud11n 

·· 9 A 
continen1 
Como 
loi m 

6 1 Wasner 
used 111 
sh1pbu1ld1ng 

62 Assigned 
sta tion 

63 Russ•an 
cmpcro1 

'" 64 Land 
mass 

f.5 8ehold5 
66 "-· -

hl!le 
prayer 
tor me 

67 Ce1ta1I'! 
collars 

Ye~ l e•d3Y s Puzzle Solveo 

'-f~ :o~rr s ·t·· : 
J • ~ '"' L ~ 1 l lo ! ' 

l+-H"' i,-· " "' l ' . ! ot 

away sect•on 
5 Fault 5 .. 36 Re&emollng 
6 Son o f w ings 

Noar-i 37 Boa l 
7 Uf\1C1Ufll • 39 Tnorougnwort& 

able serve .:o S trce! 
8 Calgary marker '2 

S1ampedc w ords 

" 42 Malo:e bread 
9 Took 43 Food 

lloer1 •e:. con ::. !1tuen1 
10 Ctiurcn 44 Sac•eo 

pews comoos11ton~ 

11 ll 2l1an c•t'( 46 C IP.rgyman 
12 Fire Aber 

escapes 4 7 E xcnanges 
13 Reg ion o ! 48 V1olcnl 

Cn1na spasm or 
21 Pointless oa 1n 

REPORTING 
FOR WORK 

PEANUTS 

m'" 
38 Dvorak 

" 1acket !> ra111. 
23 American 

49 Remove 
soap MISS PEACH 

So1ne1n. DO'llN 
el al 

39 Hair color I Smelter 
40 Ca1d 1eluse 

game '2 Soan1sh 
41 8 1shop·s · nello 

1ur1sd•c11on 3 Span1sn 
42 Ir. sh ri ver rovers 
43 f" iclel s 4 Acts of 

mouthpiece wearing 

' J • , • .. " 
" 

,, 
" 

" " 
" " " 
" 
JI " .. ,, 

.. 
• 

• •• .. ,. 
, 

inventor 
25 Girl s 

nickname 
27 Pre1ud1ce 
28 B ird 
29 Past 
30 Middays 
34 Undeftland 

oerson 
35 rrieater 

7 • • 

" 
lO " 

•J 

., .. 
" 

"' 
.,, 

tio Tne l.1arcn 
K ing 

53 ·-· -ma chine 
55 Game on 

ho1seback 
56 Para llel 
57 Soak s 
60 Old Engtt~ 

C01n 

10 11 11 IJ 

" 

" J6 JI 

•0 

,, 
" 

,, 

0

MA~IA 
MASON 
~Pt.A Ill c; 

1'HF 
~ . <; . Pos1 
ofFIC£ 
~ >. 

DICK TRACY 

• 

1" 
,, 

" " 
• " .. 
" .. " 

~INC€ l<HiorJ Al?6 
>Jo~05COP£5 

LEGALLY 81NDING ? 

by Tom K. Ryan 

by Dale Hale 

by Emie Bushmiller 

F1i;;5 - '{OJ SLl.IOJf" IN 
4, _:.. "7" r(;: J '5 1'-lE~ 'f'OJ 
fOi' I:\ ,l.,_~ T., :: JJ- ::-

M AltCJ .... , WM.AT WA, TME 
MAIN llC"io ON ~O il. 

T~C lliCINf 
f70'!1fAI. INCll EASi ? 

-< 

,. 

DOOLEY'S WORLD 

L.001< ~ fRE ... 
1l-0 6 L-A.DY IS 
GE-rr1N ' HER 

SEVENTH 
OIVO~C~ ! 

Dr. SMOCK 
HGR'ES. M ISS AIKE:l'..l . 
SWA L..l..OW ONe O F 

,..M E:Se .J US,.. OtSFO ~e 
YOU GO 'fO eeP 

GORDO 

PO/i! f'-l lf?tO f 
DO ' OV 
J(NOW 
TJ./A T 

!300ZE: 15 
). M tND 

A l1E1'!1AJG? 
,),(;,~NT! 

MOON MULLINS 

TuP1day, M ~rth ?6 }q74 

SI-I t SAYS SllES JUST 
A LOSER IN THE 
GA.Mt OF LIFE" ! 

CA....i ;t "fA"""S A WA,..f!R. 
CMASeR , -roo. so "fMAf" 

L.1 °(... PllfC6 OF PAP9Jl 
W0N '1' MA.lo(e: M8 GAG ~ 

.. . 1 CH ECl<ED WITH l'l'E 
DOCTOF! TO SEE IF I'M 
IN CONDITION 'TO TAl<o 

HE SAID I 
WAS IN FINE' 

CONDITION ... 

UP ..JOGGING ... "' __ _,® • 
ll 
i~ 

if 
' 

ANIMAL CRACKERS 

HOW'S 
400R 
ART 

CLASS 
CQl'oll~E>' ~~ 

Al.ONG 
r; 

FOR MQ 
t-IE')(T" 
PROJECT, 
!'MCSON6 
JODO 
WME 

JUN!<. 
SCUlPTORE. 

.. 

----- DAILY PI LOT I 7 

by ROCJer Bradfield 

$ 0 t1N DS MOR I!. Llk'.. li 
~f:'S A LOSEIO:' IN A 
GAM E C)F MUSICA L 

· ~~~~~H'.'.'U5BAND5 

· / 

.. 

by Georqe Lemont 

by Gus Arriola 

-· 

by Ferd Johnson 

by R09er Bollen 

.. .KID GETS 
ALL THe 

AD/ANTtlGES 
Al-ID DOESN'T 
EVEN "TRQ ! 

() 1'1t ~; N<tU ' •il>•" 11.l . llo • o 11 111 . ... 
"'"""~ .... .... ,. .. 

by Charles M. Schult THE GIRLS 

I 

IF ..... ..,:~...- COJ.\= OUT E\'S.'/ , 
r r1.:.•s Goo:> ~r-. "1~., :i.-:1r: 

by Harold Le Doux 
ri,t,VE '!'OV 
Qv EST10NED 
STRAND A60uT 
WAKEMA.N'S 
CHAAGES ? 

'THE 
09VIOU ~ 

ON& ... 

NO! WAKEMAN 'S 
SISTER CAME TO ME 
ANO 1 REF ERRED 
HER TO JUDGE 
PAR~ER ! 

by Mell 

- 10 Miili 
MOllf ME,., iO 
L.001( t=Otl A~L. 

'TME MAI(.. 
rMAf'~ W01Nai iO 

6ET LOST . 

"Onr nirc ch init ahoul bC'longinr lo a garden (" lub - •11 
lh(' ac ti \•ilie!> " ('Cp y ou t oo hu ~y tn i:c t ;i r ound 

to i:a rd r nin ~." 

• 

' 6UT I MA-.£ A NEW 
FRI ENO IN H<JNOLUW .' 



Ja OAJLY PILOT 

Verdict Re versed--Hartman Back Hospital 

Has to Wait By CRAIG SHEFF 
Of *t Otl,,_ Pit.t 5!1H 

GeorJe llartman Is back u Saddlcback 
Colltg~ athletic." di~. 

Stripped ot that duty 1'111"0 '!'"eeks ago. 
Hartman wu dramalically rei.nslated 
Moodayl night •'hen th<! college board of 
trustees bo .... "Cd to pub11c pressure aod 
re9Cind00. its p-tvlou.s action. 

The change of verdict dJdn't come 
r.asily and quickly. It took four hours of 
d~ among board memb ers. 
booster dub members, c I · f o o t b a 11 

Old Rivah·y 
(Girls vs Boys) 
Goes to Com1 

NEWARK (UP!l - The Little League . 
y.1Jicll "''ants to k~p girls off its baseball 
fields , just doesn 't understand Y.1lat llttle 
girls can do, accord.Ing to a r-;e .... · Jersey 
j udge. Some ol the boys think it's the 
judges who don't understand. 

New Jersey has ordered the Little 
League to a llow girls .to play Little 
League baseball , and U1c league argued 
before three judges f.1ooday against the 
order. 

The jOOges made it known Monday that 
they feel some girls can hit. run and 
throw as well as boys but said they win 
rule later on the state order baMing sex 
discrimination in t.900 local Little 
Leagues. 

"As a group girls are not as skillful as 
boys," Little League lawyer l\fichael 
Loprete said. "There are values to be 
.served by boys playing alone." 

Judge Milton Con!ord, the presid ing 
jllige, criticized Loprete's attitl.de. 

"Philosoptiically, you're not in tune 
with the sex clixTiminatlon act, ' ' Jud~e 
Conlord said. "The statute Was intended 
to get Md of the stereotyped conceptioM 
ot what v.'Omen are fit for." 

Ten-year old Douglas Mcl..anin of 
.I J ersey City wasn't interested in the legal 

arguments. Douglas had purely practical 
reasons for trying to keep his 1Z.year-0ld 
si.3ter, Susie, and other girls out of his 
Little League. 

"She wants to play, but l told her 
that's dumb," Douglas explained. " I play 
catch tA·ith her now, but you can't throw 
it fast becau.se as soon as you do she 
hollers 'stop. It hlll1s.' If you let girls 
play and Ibey get hit with a ball, they·u 
just start crying." 

The Little League contends the court 
suit agaimt its ~ly pol icv. brought 
by the feminist National Organization o( 
Women (NOW ). 1w thrown the baseball 
program in New Jersey into cbaoo 
becau.5e some teams are allowing girls to 
sign up and try out and others are 
planning to suspend operations entirely 
rather than allow girls to play. 

Coin Flip Tells 
' 

Tale for Walton 
PHILADEIPR!A (APl - 'rh e 

Philadelphia 76ers haven't won many 
games the past couple of yea.rs, but Irv 
Kosloff would be happy right now if hi..s 
National Basketball Association club 
could just win a coin toss. 

The coin flip, when it happens, will be 
between the 76ers. v.'ho have the worst 
record In lhe NBA, and Portland, 
_.,..,. of the second worst record. 

The winner gets first pick in the 
upcoming college draft, and that means 
Bill Walton oi UCLA. 

But even should the 76ers win the nip, 
there's no assurance Walton would sign. 
The big center has indicated he wants to 
stay in hb natJve Southern California. 

That doesn't deter 76ers o\.Vller 
KosloU, who talked v.•ith Walton's 
advisor, Sam Gilbert, here during the 
past weekend. 

Kosloff says he got "no 
encouragement" from Gilbert , but h~ 
hasn't given up yet. 

" We can afford to pay as much as 
anybody." he said, referring to the 
expected bidding v.·ar bet'A•een the NBA 
and the American Basketball Association 
for Walton. 

" \Yalton is just ~·hat v.·e need. He's 
probably the grc.altst ooUege player I've 
ever seen." 

Koslo(f believes Walton could do for 
the 76ers what Kareem Abdul.Jabaar did 
for Mil~·aukce - tum a loser into a 
powe~. 

... 
Foreman Ailing 

But Figl1t Is 01~ 
CARACAS (AP) - A limping George 

Foreman was taken to a hospital loday 
about 10 hours ~ he "'as sdleduled 
to defend his heavy.t.'clght championship 
agaimt Ken Norton. 

Foreman was to be treated for a stiff 
knee, a spokesman for the champion 
said. 

Foreman favored his ri gbt knee u 
a;des helped him to an ambulance, 
raDlng the prospect.s that the fight might 
be poltpooed . 

Later, Forenutn, 53id he was all right 
and that he "'OUld defend hi" tille as 
l<hedulod tonlght. 

The two are ~eduled to slug It out lit 
7:30 PDT end foreman . undefeated in 39 
protesslonal bouts. goes into the rlng 
nearly eiaht Pounds heeivler than when he 
Y.'On the gold medal at the 1968 Olympic 
Games In MexJco at 117. 

h 

' 

players and raculty bt'fore n \'ote \1•as 
t:1ken near midnight. 

11ne \'Ole. like that ol l'A"O 'A-eeka; ago, 
.,.,as unanimous. 

And 'A'hcn it finally did come, the 
standing room only crowd oC nearly 100 

!>'"''""" applouded and chetttd loudly . 
The board had dismlaed Hartman as 

alhletlc dlrtctor for what it called a 
conflict of inlerest wilh his A.D. du1jcs 
and his footbaJI coaching job. They had 
felt he 'A'8S dlscrimlnallng against lhc 
mtitr sport.!!. 

In lhe f1naJ '""1iysls. lllree lhiltll' 
(besides public pressure) prob a b I y 
IWl.j't.">d the board: ( I\ lhe in\·cstigaUon 
Into the matttt apptared to be 
Incomplete; (1) Hartman may not ha\•e 
had enough counseling in the matter and 

\' (3) charge. that Hartman doda't ha,·e 
authority. 

Hartman, contacttd by the Daily Pilot 
early this moming. saJ,d. "if given 
authority, I'll Ulke lhe ne<.'6Sary steps to 
straighten up tne situation." 

"I really appredale all the support 

No More Next Years 

Pack's Wait Pays 

With NCAA Title 
GREENSBORO. N.C. IA P) - The cry 

of " \Vait ·ru Next Year'' oo loogr 
resounds across WoUpack fumtry. 

Next y('ar is now. 
The souped-up North Carolina .state 

basketball team clinched its right to the 
~o. I place with a convincing 76-M 
conquest of third-ranked Marquette 

~tonday night in the finals oC I.he 'NCAA 
championship tournament. 

A year ago. coach Norman Sloan and 
his ~ finished 27-0 but had <to settle 
for nothing headier than the Atlantic 
Coast Conlerence championship because 
!he NCAA slapped them with a year's 
probation for alleged re c r u i t i n g 
irregularities. 

The \\'olfpack v.·as burned in lhe 
scramble for a budding superstar from 
Shelby. N.C. named David Thompson. 
Post-season competition was forbidden. 

So, while mighty UCLA added a 
seventh straight je"·el to Its cham
pionship collectioo last year, North 
Carolina State watched on television at 
home - and waited. 

Mean"'hlle, Thon1pson - no longer a 
budding superstar - reached full bloon1 
in this, his second All-America year. And 
the rest of the jwtior's supporting cast 
joined in the crusade. 

Their campaign wns ha 11 e d 
momentarily last December. in the third 
game of the season, when they suffered 
an 18--point embarra~ment at the hands 
of UCLA at 5' . loois in what was 
regardl'd as a delayed playoff for last 
year's title. 

But the \\'olfpack regrouped and 'A'iped 
out everybody else, including a n 
unprecedented second straight clean 
s.,.,·eep of the 14-gamc ACC regular 
season. 

After that, they had to win 1 .... ·o 
conference championshiP tOurnament 

I ,. 

.. 
games to stay alive. lnctuding a classic 
103--100 overtime death struggle with 
Maryland, No. 4 in the country. 

Then came ,the NCAA 's Eastern 
Regionals and Providence and Pittsburgh 
were brustll'd aside. 'Ille latt.er game was 
an emotionally charged affair in which 
Thompson was lost after 10 minutes with 
a head injury after a &ightening tumble 
to tht floor. 

A week later. do'A'n tO the final fou r, 
North Carolina St~te's semifinal foe was 
UCLA. anxiom to swat do"'" a pretender 
to its throne. Again the proud Wolfpack 
rose to the occasion and prevailed in a 
bitterly fought double overtime match. 

That sent UCLA into an W\aceuslomed 
role of playing Kansas for third place 
Monday night and North Carolina State 
into its first national finals against 
another newcomer to the title round, 
blarqtJtttt. 

Arter UCLA had come from behind in 
the last half to v.11ip Kansas 76-61 the 
Greensboro Coliseum spotlight was ~ 
the two survivors. 

f'or better than 17 minutes, the 
Wol£pack and Warriors met on even 
tcrn1s. ?o.1arquette led by a point, 28-27. 

Then, in 53 blazing seronds. aided by 
two technical fouls against w i I y 
J\.1arquette roach Al McGuire. North 
Carolina State scored 10 straight points 
to worn into a nine-point lead . 

McGuire was later to say, "I cost us 
!he game with those t'A·o technicals. That 
gave them tv.-o five-point plays.'' 

The JO points included two layups by 
7-foot-<t Tom Burleson, a basket by Phil 
Spence, and four Thompson free thro'A"S. 

It was 39-30 at the half altti 54-33 after 
Jess than six minutes of the second hall. 
1'.1arquette never got doser !'nan nine 
points alter that and the suspeme v•as 
gone. 

MA.ltQUETTE (t.I) : £ tl!1 11, 1'1!um 4, LIK•I 11, 
W1U on •• W1M I,..,., !I, 01nl1I' l, Clmtltlell • · 
H"""n 1. T0!1I, U 14-21 . 

N. CA ll OLINA ST . 116); Slodd• rd • • 1nomptclfl 11, 
fl url~Oll l l, Rive" U, Ta\011 16, S:>-nce l. Tol1l1 26 
1•·:M. 

H1IUlm1 : Nari!\ C1ro!ln1 St. )t, MarQl!ll!t lO. 
F"'1lt'CI 111,1! : Ell!t, Sladd1rd. Tott! IO!Jlt: Nartl> 

Carolina SI. 11. MlrQv~ne 10. Tethn!c&ll : M1rQue!!~ 
to.cl> Mc:Gulrt 2. 

A: lS,1 •1. 

Bruins Saved Faee 

NCAA Post Mortem: 
Need Clock, Seeding 

NCAA bB!kttball post mortem: 
The university division championships 

v..tich V..'el'e concluded Jl.torday night with 
North Carolina State o u t c I a s s i n g 
1'.1arqt!f!Ue, left a couple ofi messages 
which clearly reqlllre action: 

1. C:Ollege basketball needs a 30-second 
clock to prevent teams from going to 
stall tactics. 

2. The NCAA should seed the four 
teams tbat advance to the semifinals 
instead d. saying a year in advance that 
one specific regional \\'irmer ~· ill play 

~l:lllN WNIH 

WHITE 
WASH 

76-7~) ; 1n 1958 Kentucky had to outlast 
Temple, 61-60, in the semis; In 1968 
UCLA and Houston v.·ere generally 
believed to be the -best t'A'O in the 
tournament. They battled In die semis 
and UCLA avenged an earUer defeat to 
the Cougars with a 101-69 lambasting. 

Probably the most ithrilling game - or 
at least the wildest - 1n NCAA playoff 
history was in 1961 v.'hen St Jooeph's of 
Pennsylvania beat Utah, 127·1~ , in lour 
overtimes for third place. 

PS - Haven't NCAA championship 
games had enough oC Irv Brown's 
officiating? 

And , not everyone v.·as shedding tears 
over UCLA'! failure to ma~he finals 
1hls year. A lot of folks thought it was 
refreshing to see ne\v faces playing for 
I.he coveted crown. 

And lhank goodness UCLA bad more 
class and goOO. sportsman.Vllp than did 
our cry-baby 1m Olympic basketball 
team, Ytllich refused to accept its silver 
medals after the controversial loss to 

another regional champ. predetermining Russia. It was rumored that UCLA v.·ould 
those setups without Mo111ing which nd k 
teams Y• ill actually be involvOO. se a to en team to ~1onday night's 

th~Jtl~cc duel with Kansas. HotA·cyc.r • 
-I'bat_way_they.'d avert 'disaster sueh1-.,r-~R l The B~ Yt't're there and played. 
the one 1hat befell everyone interested Such boycott would have dropped ihe 
and inrolved in this year's championship Bruins into the same low class status our 
tou.mey. That is. UCLA :ind i\orlh ·72 Olympians in basketball have earned. 
Carolina Stale would NOT have bumped 

given me. l had told my .,.,·ife that v.·e athletic situation tat Ssddlebock in the 
"-'OOld know "ho our friends and enemies fu1ure . 

Recruiting wa:1 a key topic . of 
'4.'00ld be afl<'r the mettm.g. and I discussion throughout the mttting with 
undt'rsiand there .,.,·ere a lot of frltnds mnny of ~ In attendance reeling that 
there. the reason for Snddleback'a lack ol 

Board president llans Vogel counttred success in the other sports v.·u a lack of 
\\'Ith the cha rge mat it's " the ath1et1c ~lt1ng by many of the coaches of 
director's duty to oversee all or this-but those sport!. 
alleged counter charges ol J-1-artman's And Backus countert<d thaVbe "''°':'Id 
lack of authorily began oopping up. "scrutinize the athletic ctepartmen~ Yt'l!h 

Board mcmb<'rl! Pal Backus and Donna a fine tooth comb. Jf I see something in 
Berry promised to take a Jong look at the the future. f "·on't pull any punches.'' 

MARCUS WASHINGTON DRIVES PAST TOM BURLESON. 

UPI ftltllf!iltos 

BILL WAL TON GETS INTO THE SWING OF THINGS AGAINST KU. 

Fo1· His 300 
ALBANY, N. Y. - Most bowlers go a 1 

lifetime without the ttlrill of a perfect 300 ! 
game, but John Kriek, who finally rolled I 
his, "just wanted to get it over with.'' 

Kriek. a suburban Loudonville re8ident, 
complained of chest pains while he rolled 
hls 300 game at an area tiov.·llng alley 
1113t week. 

He •1lS taken lo a hospital just after 
finishing the game, and doctors found he 
had sustained a heart attack. lfe was 
listed in critical condition ~londay at the 
AJbany Medical Center. 

e Rloorslde Wl•ner• 
RIVERSIDE - Oregon. Tulane and 

\\"isconsin were the only teams withoot 
victories going into today's second day of 
competition in the Riverside NaUonal 
intercollegiate baseball tournament. 

Wisconsin was a double k>9er Monday, 
absorbing a 15-11 defeat by UC-Ri\•ersidc 
and falling to Brigham Young 7-3. 

In other games UCLA pounded Oregon 
10-2 and Stanford took ad\•antage ol 
Tulane errors for a 14-2 victory . 

Also, Arizona Stale defeated Riverside 
5-2. 

e Laker• Play 
LOO ANGELES - The Los Angeles 

Lakers and f\filwaukee Buck.s open their 
l\'ational Basketball Association playoff 
in Milwaukee Friday and meet again 
Sunday. · 

They return to the Forum in Inglewood 
for Tuesday and Thursday night games. 

The fifUt game, if ntt:ded , tA·ill be at 
Jl.filwaukee Sunday night. the s..ixth at the 
Forum on Tuesday, April 9, and the 
seventh at 1'.tilwaukee Thursday, April IL 

e Ziegenfuss Rolls 
NEW YORK - Valerie Ziegenfuss of 

~fission Viejo do\\-ned Veronica Burton of 
Great Britain , 6-2, 6-2, in first round 
action of the U.S. ·Lawn Termis 
Association v.·omen 's pro I e n n i s 
tournament here Monday. 

Other afternoon "''inners were Mary 
Arm Eisel over Patty Ann Rce-se . 6-2. 6-3 : 
Kathy Kuykendall over Robin Tenney. 6-
2. 6-3: and Marcie Louis over Betsy 
Nage!sen. 6-4, 6-2. 

e A11geb Collect 
PALJ\f SPRINGS - Bobby Valentine. 

still running with a limp after breaking 
his leg last season, singled twice, drove 
in a run and stole two bases Monday , 
leading the California Angels to a 4-2 
exhibition baseball victory over the 
Oakland Athletics. 

Valentine lifted his spring average to 
.444 with two hits and a \\'alk as the 
Ange1s v.•an their fourth straight g!!'me 
and sent the defending .,.,·orld champions 
do."''ll to a fourth successive losS'. 

California "°·ound up its exhibition 
competition against Oakland 'A'ith a 3-0 
mark. 

e Dodgers Breeze 
VERO BEACH - \Vill ic Crawford's 

t'A·o-out double in the tenth inning scored 
Steve YeJger from second base to break 
a 4-<t tie and send Los Angeles to its ninth 
straight exhibition victory ~1onday, a 5-4 
decision over ?o.1innesota . 

The Dodgers, now 11·5, rallied ror four 
nms in the eighth inning to tie tbe game. 
In the 10th. a walk to Yeager and 
Crawford's long double to right provided 
the winning margin. 

e So.,iet Adllances 
A11.ANTA - Third-seeded Alex 

~letreveli- ol the So\· ie~ Union advanced 
to the quarter-finals of the World 
Championship Tennis t o u r n a me n t 
l\fonday by defeating Jaime Fillo! of 
Ch.ill. 4-6, S-4 ,6-3. 

Earlier, Barry Phill ips - Moore upset 
fourth-seeded Raul Ramirez, 6-2, 6-3. 

Owen David.son of Australia defeated 
Darmy Birchmore, 6-2, 6-2, 1n another 
opening round match. 

e Tennb Victors 
PALli1 DESERT - U.S. Davis Cup 

captain Dennis Ralstoo went to tv•o 
tiebreakers Monday to defeat seventh
seeded AdriallQ Panatta ol Italy 7-6, 7.5 
in the first round of the $60,000 Desert 
Classic 4ennis tournament. 

Third seeded ~1ark Cox of Great 
Britain swept past Antonio Alunoz of 
Spain &.2. 6-2 in the only match featuring 
one ol the top se«l.ed players in the 
event. 

Czecho6Jovakia's Jan Kodes beat 
~tryman V1admir Zcdnlk 6-4, 6-2 and 
Bob Kreiss OOS1ed Colin Dibley of 
Australia in three sets, 6-3, 4-6, ~1 in 
other matches. 

In addition, Ger~ld _~Jtrick o( f.nglan9 
<lefeafeirRaroon 'Rali1m of Paki.stan 2-6. 
6-1. G-0 : Ove Bengston ol Sweden beat 
South African Ray i toore 7-6, 6-2, and 

, Tito Vazquez of Argentina beat Antonio 
Zugarelli of Italy 6-7. 6-0, Arl· 

heads in lhe: semis. And two comparably 
feeble .teams - Kansas and J\.terquette -
would not have been paired. allowing one 
" ·eak squad to advance (~1arquettc) 
"~e OOC,JX>Werhouse (UCW fetlby~lhc 
y,·ayside. 

Walton Ends Colle_ge Typically 
Saturday's double overtime match be

tween UCLA and NCS \lt"OOld have made 
a great llllt show. lnstead, "-e had the 
NC State • ~tarquettt championshtp de-
bade v.1dch was bcfrttina' a sandlot 
crov.·d on a rainy day in S'lberia. 

l\larquelle's trophy procla.inu It as t~ 
second best team in the land. But I don't 
think the \llarr!ors could finJ1b second in 
the Pacific 8 Conference and I know thty 
couJdn 't do tMt wtU In the mighty 
Atl:mtlc Coast Conft~. 

By !he "'ay. having the tv.·o ~t ttnms 
paired In tht semis ls nothlng unique In 
NCAA champiomhlp tourney hi.otory. 
Back In 1951 Kentucky and llllno~ bad lo 
fight it out ln the semi! (Kt:ntuckv \\'Oil , 

• 

GREENSBORO, N.C. (UPI) - Bill 
Walton's last shot a. a college playtr 
W8' typical of his spe01aCUiar college 
c-areer, a shot that brings the level of the 
game ~ to M art form. 

With ll :l> lelt ln the NCAA consola!lon 
gnme betwttn UCLA and Kansas, Walton 
floeted up "'ith his back to the bask<!l. 
too~ a pas5 from a teammate and gently 
fl ipped the ball info the basket behind his 
bead. ~ 

And with lhat. UCLA's All-American 
c-enter jogged over to the bench to a 
5Wldlng OVM!on from 15.0IJO.plus poroons 
crammed into Grt'(!nsboro · Coliseum lo 

• 
·, 

Yt'alcll Ua..A down Kansas, 78-61. 
If that last shot was typical of \Valton 's 

play. his last ne"'S ronference v.•as also 
typical. \\1alton has Peen ut odds ""ith the 
press ,,,mce early in his college career 
when he felt he 'A'aS misquoted about hls 
) ' ICWS regarding socialism. 

lfls colltge career might have been 
O\•tr . but \\'tltlon made It tlcar thal his 
\'ltws about ne"·~men remain the same. 

Reporters \\':IHC'd outside the UCLA 
dressing room for I ~ n\.lnult>s bcfort: 
btinG nllo,\td In and had to wait another 
10 minutes for \Vallon to finish his show· 
f'r. The news conftM'I~ con~lsted pri
marily of lhrcc \1"0rds Crom \Valton -

' . 

"I don 't know" - to aU questlom. 
There bad been some doubt almo.!t to 

the time ol the coosolalion game whether 
\\

1al1on and other UCL.A seniors 'A'Ould 
play. UCLA t'08d\ John Wooden h:id 
fold newsmen that· II was his policy to 
give his Jtarten and seniors the opt ion Of 
playing or not plll)'ing In t'()l'ISO!ation 
game.s. an option which tht!y had not had 
a ch1jnce 10 ext!:rclsc isince 196.1 11nd 
UCLA 'g las! loss in !he N_ C A A 
touma1nent. . 

There had been r rumors 1 i n c e 
Saturday's ' UCLA defeat by North 
Cap>lina Stale lhal W•llon had lcfl 

/' I 

Greemboro or c..bat he y.•as still in 
G.....,boro but would not play. Wooden 
Said Sunday that Walton had told him he 
might not play. 

Wal1on, asked Monday "i>Y ·be cle<ldod 
lo play, made one ol his IOf111est 
comments or the evening. saying. "I 
don't know. I plaY ror UCI..A." 

UCI..A Sf'Oiors suid tbty dttldl'd to plaf 
in fl.fonday ni8ht 's game only as a 
counesy to \VoO!ien. 

" He asked us' to_play," sald Greg Lee. 
"He . thought ii •'OUld be good for 
basketball. 11e '• been good to us. We felt 
.,.,.e ~'ed. it to him." 

. ' 
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Five Area Cagers All-CIF P :·o Baseball 
lrll-••" ••m" 

., • • , ' .r.1 • ·"• l 
"""· """ ) (l"'l"·•• l 1 
lOt Ar ue~ ). M•OtlttOI• .i. 10 1,.,1 •10 • 

e0>•D<' ' Marolf• ai • 

J~iµ I (;oJ ( Tourney Nc.:'lrs 
Ir' tne Coast <'-Ountry Club par11eqx1\1• Thi.o; include-s :i. 

11 di .1t:a1n !.>t• tht· ,..l i e 11{ tht' 
:-t·1 \'ll\J\ a1u1ual Uq;: I ~t~-r~ 

<'lub 1 n ' 1 t at ion :i 1 gvlr 
tournan1t·nt oo .\lond3y, April 
I . 

rnund of ~olf. .1n eli'Clric- c-3 rt. 
h·c pn11·s and a tlc-ket to 1the 
;1 11.1rd~ d1nn1f In !he evl'nlr\g. 

RAl/L CONTRERAS 
l . i First Te•m 

No-hitter 
For El Toro 

' 

Duo. 4-0 , 

CERRITOS - 1.arv Kev and 
(~abby Grijal\'a corTiblnCd to 
pitch a no-hitter . sparking Et 
Toro lligh !o a 4-0 1.,.in over 
host Cerritos' junior \'arsi l y, 
here. ~londay in prt·p basebal l 
action. 

Key pitcbt'<I lhe fir!>I 1hrce 
innings. stri king oul fou,r and 
"alking none \\hilr Cinjalva 
fanned thrre ;'Ind 1v:1.lked one. -

The Chargers got the only 
run they needed in the opening 
frame "·hen Gary Conna lly 
singlC'cl, "·cn l lo second on Sal 
Grijah·a·s sarrifice, advanced 
to lhird on Kt!y's single and 
scored ."·hrn Gabby Grijalva 
got aboard on nn error. 

Two more runs cume ho1nr 
in the second on singles b~· 
Craig LaBahn and ~1 i k e 
~ liller , a hit battrr and a 
fielder 's choic<'. 

El Toro addrd its final run 
in the sixth en 11 sinulc l:l\' 
Dave Furber>. an cr~or. ·a 
sacrifi ce. and passed ball . 

• 1 Two ftl 

Connt 1ty, 7ti 
G. Gro lalv•. r! I) 
Blmltt. lb 
Kty, O·r! 
G G•lletv1. rt p 
Mc KIMe v. lb 
/,<osbaUQ~ . lb 
L•8alu•. lb 
F 11•0Pe. lb 
N lller, cl 
U•Quh• rf , n 
Kachelt in, c 
G""i•let. c 

Tol1ls 

.. ' . ' • 0 

' ' • 0 
• 0 

' ' 0 0 

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 0 0 
' 0 ,. . 

!.core br t"nlnn 

" tbl 

' ' ' ' • 0 

' 0 
' ' 0 0 
0 0 
' 0 
' 0 
' ' ' 0 
0 0 

0 ' . ' 
Et To<o 1:10 DlO - • I 
( pnllM JV 000 P00 - 0 0 

Lion~ Bnruprct 
\Vr s t n11 n s l cr High· .~ 

wrestli ng trains "'il l be frt<'<I 
' vilh a sports <Hl'ard b11.nquet 
tonight 16: 30) in I.he school 
cafeteria. 

BOB LOSNER 
First Team 

SCOTT RANKIN 
Th ird Team --

OAN MALANE 
Sec•nd Team 

RICH BRANNING 
Thi rd Team 

Favorites Wi11 Openers 

111 Girls Cage To11r11ey 
F<.i\'Orites. 11·on ;1s expee1l'd 

in first round play of the firs! 
annu al Huntington B ca ch· 
Fountain V a J J e y girls 
basketball t o u r n a mt' 11 t 

r-.londay aftC'rnoon "'ilh top
.seeded Hwitington BC'ach and 
!\farina advancing " ·i!h lilt](' 
\rouble. 

Fountain Valley's hos t 
Baronettes had the most 
ones.ided victory. a i9-16 " 'in 
01•er first-year El Toro. 

Action in the tournament 
championship gaq;rs continues 
ut Huntington Beach and 
F'ountain Valley High r;yms 
this afternoon al::.. 
\\'edncsd:-iy's gamC's r 0 r 
today's "'innC'rs \\'ill be at 3: 15 
0ncl 5 Jl both sites \\'ilil the 
ch a tn pi on sh i p games 
'l11ursday at Huntington Beach 
at the same time. 

G"ll e a ,ket~llll 

it l,.1 " ""'"" Gunn 11 
F &un!aln vaoe, 

S.iddleb.H~ (Ht 1:1<1) M1 rl n1 
r.; ill F 011 ~"II~ 
l\ ~(.t ll F IA! 8a< I 
C'U C• I'\ ( l~I Purll>td 
VI•·~ .... 'll G (ll Ho" 
( lie ~.,,tM:"••ll 111 G ,J) IC. iv 
~•d<lleDaC~ >YDi S'f\OO! 1 
HM fl ,m~ T••. •1·11. 

co,11 M•11 l l-4 1 !lll Or1"t• 
\• ,'e• •UJ F ( !O ) Wt llfl 
01fltfl !Sl r' ! S) t.ml •n • 
Ho•ll ( II L l\I P DWf ll 
Rcm .. lln 111 G 'JI Le+"o 
F l ~'"'"" Ill G tn CD• w•n 

St<>r•"1 •Ub1· Or ,,nv~ Y• Mran 1 
H•ll t.mf: °''"oe. ll·U . 
f " "lll ft Y• ll • V f1t) jt l ) l!I Tore 

llO<'l••d (l~) F 1• 1 , ... !II~ 
G•rcl ~ 1111 f 1• 1 G• ll•' 
•.•e,e• 021 c In Gare •• 
C S11"1t 1r!1n Ct l G t,l ,llt tlOur 
llol>o'<!\ (1) G t21 Holmtt 

~corl nv "''" faunl• ln V•ll.., -
ll 1~(K> •· C•~rdr. 2. Goodm1n\O'> ' · 
J•OC ..... 1. w11111.,,1 1. El T<>ro -
G••~n l . Uraull1 r t I. 

H111nme· F V. o .. n 
N•w-! Ha rbor <OJ CJ!I ,Edl'on 

fiwn • 111! r- 110) T • • ·'~ 
<re•ie i9J r- (111 L1nD•e• 
WIH•am\ (9) ( IS i w~· 
Knox (II G 15) R•~n•ntr• 
Ouno;1n !li G !0) 011 ld 

S~O!'l"ll I Ubl ; f\!Fo<'pQrt Hlrbor -
\JMf • 2, Mo;Donlld I , 

H•l!l lme : tlfWPo• f H1rt1C<, 1'-H . 

(See FAVORITES, Page 201 

Conmercial Credit ntift Certificate Accooots 
let you have ll'Ol.r money when you want it. 

' 

And sti earn 6 to 6Y.% interest. 
Now you can take . 

advanlage al t>gh inlerest 
Thrift Certificates 'Nithout 
tying up yoor cash. 

Invest your rroney when 
yciu have 11. Any arrount. 
At anytirre. And ta1<e 1t 
out when you need 11. 

You'll get 6% re!urn on 
accounts up 10 SS,CXX). 
And 6 Y2% on more And 
money invested by the 11 !h 
of the month earns interest 
from the trrsl. 

Of course. auarterly 
compounding increases 
.1he inlerest rate over a 1u11 
year. So your 6% 1s really 
6.13%. And 6Y,% ~elds 
6.66%. Or, 11 you P'ele<, 

- '"''II lmilyoll your quarterly 
inlerest. 

Either W<rf , your money 
\ \IOO ' t be lied up by 'Mlh· 
drawal rules or penalltes It'll 
be available when you need 
11 As soon as you need 11. 
Ar}d that's lmj'.X)rtant. 

Commercial Credit Thrift 
Certificate Accounts• 

Whet'• )'OU get the high Interest of Saring1 Certlflc •le1 
with all the convenience ol a pn1book. 

COMMERCIAL CREDIT PL.AN, INCORPORATED 

~. 
' 

Par! of a corpor<Jte family wrtn over SJ'~ btllion in esset~ 
INVESTMENTS GUARANTEED UP Tq_ SlO 000 PER ACCPUtlT. 

BY THE CALIFORNIA THRIFT GUAHA.N TY CORPORATION. 

Mli!AB£R OF THE CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF THRIFT & LOAN COMl;>ANl[S 

• For C<il•lor ri•• reaoae,,\11 only 

370 E.R 7th Street • Phone: 645-8700 

1. 

Contreras, Losner 

On 4-A First Tea111 
f'ive Orange Coast nrca prep lJa skC'tball pla.\'('r i.; 

have earned 1\ ll ·(' IF 4·1\ rcrogn1 l ion \\'i th :\l ;irina 
l ligh·s Bob Losncr and llunt1ng1u n Hc;i t h 11 11.:h '!i 
Raul Contreras teadin ,;; the \\'ay \Vi1h f1rsl tea 1n 
berths. 

Othe rs 1nak1ng the tc :u11 :ls sctc1.:te<.1 b~ the ('111-
zens \ Savings .\ thleti r 1-~oundat ion board 1nctudc 
Fountain VaUe;.i 's !)an ~lalane on the sec-and learn. 
ti.·Jarina's Rich Branning on the th ird team and l lun· 
tington Beach's &·ott fla11k1n on thC' third tean1 . 

Player of the year ts ·rroy l li){h' s :O.fark \\'u l ft .. 
meyer. the first Orange l'ounty player to be hon · 
ored on the major schools 1ea111 si nce :\nah l'1nf:: 
Loy Peterson in 1963. 

\\'ulremeyer's four.year rC' tord al 1'rfly Jl igh 
amounts to 2.608 1>01 nts ~ro red - ..J G-I n1 orc !han 
the previous reco rd set bv n ill Bo\'d 

For fou r years \\"ul ffn1e~er 3\eraged 27 .5 poi nls 
per garne 195 outings). 

( 'ontreras nlso grahberl a fir 'i t. tc1u11 b"r!!J :it 
gua rd after leading his l lunlington J~each J ligh 
ma tes to a sparkling: 2-1·3 reco rd. whit·h inl'luded 
a flossy 23.4 avera ge. 

l.osner has the second lowest scoring avera_ge 
of any pla~·er on the fi rst. tea111. but the super lxi! 
ance tha t helped ~ l ari11a ll igh to a 28-2 reco rd \\'aS 
n1oslly responsi ble for that. 

Foun1a in \ 'alley l l1 g h :.:. ~ l .:i lane \\' :I ~ namC'd to 
the seC'on d tean1 .:iflcr IC'ad1n g h1 s n1a !C'" 1n the l r,·ine 
l...ca~uc title. '1.'hile Hank in and Rran n1ng \\'Cf(' ar
c:nrded third 1ca111 honor:; in rc<·ogni11011· or !bt>ir 
fine overall pla~ 

First Team 
Player, School Ht. Cl. Avg. 
J,arry l-l udson. LB .J ordan 6·6 \ r ~I fl 
GTeg Bunch . Pacific 5.4 Sr 10 4 
Bob Losner, Marinil 6-6 J<. IS .3 
Richard \Vood . Buena 6·2 Sr l ·I 7 
David Greenwood. Verbu rn ltc"i 6·9 Jr. 16.5 
Bill Laimbeer. Palo.<: \icrdes (j. J 0 .I r. 21 .6 
i\lark \Vulfeme ve r. ·r rov Jl. J Sr. :in :l 
L~ra d Jl olland. C-re .~ccnia \ 'alley fi ·2 .I r. 2-1 7 
/toy ll amil!on . \ 'e rh un1 Dei l i· l .Ir. :! I 2 
Raul Contreras, Hunt ington Beach 5· 10 s •. 23.4 

Second Team 
·rom Ca.<:ern1an. LB .lord<1n fl -i Sr 20 3 
Dan Malane , Fountain Val ley 6·5 s •. 19.3 
Bart Penfold . Crescen ta \ 'alley 64 !-ir 10.n 
Rogelio Burke . c·on1pton 6·3 Sr 18.2 
Jeff l\1 cl·lugh . l\ tillikan 6·1 Sr. I fl ... 
Ol_lie l\1 atson. l\lurph ,\' 6·0 Sr. '.!4 .. 
l\flchae l Grey. Pa.<:adcna f). J Sr. 22 .0 
l>ave Barron. Auena fj. ] Sr. 14 .0 
Kris Pollock. Torrance ll-2 Sr. 17 I 
Leon Jordan , San Gorgon10 6·3 Sr. 23.H 

Third Team 
Flin tie \Villi ams. l\t t. Carmel fi .2 .Ir. 20 (j 
l\1arkus :-\ dams, Domi nguez li-5 .Jr. 20 .:! 

(kl•'°'1 Ii, Ne "' VO<• ( Oi i 0 
r r ;JelOl'll • II l)e1,.,.1 t 

~I lO~• I } PI Hll:tJf'Q~ • 
r~ .,- I N J I ( ll'v• l• M . 
~•n o.- 1, Mir ... .,., •• • 
6el!1.._e l. C ~ •c•w I A I 1 

~ ~-·· · (ny • • N•• Y o• • f ,111 1 I 
c.. '°''' _, • Oe• l•t>CI i 

Thi' C\'ent is an annu!ll fund 
ril1 s111~ affair '>l'!lh a n11n1mur11 
l'll l r~ dooation of S50 hl 

\VHO'S I 

c .)11\p1• \Jt1o n in the 
tourn.1n1l"n l " 111 bC' limited to 
Ill pl11y 1• r s. F'urthtr 
111furrna11011 mu~· tr obtaintod 
h1 r.tllin~ 64t>I 01 1, 

lHE I ~l]~~/;1 
s32 OOO'z- -: -"~ ·· 

' ' SWINGER?', 
I 

Con1e find out j 
/. 

I .' t 
I . I 
I 1 I . 
/ ;/ ' ~/ 

1_· 1 I · 
t»/ ,. , 

at the final exciting 
rounds of the 
Colgate-Dinah Shore 
Winners Circle LPGA 
ChamP-ionshiP-. 

~--, 

Who'll be the 1974 Champion? 
Come ta Palm Springs and watch 
as the best women pros compete for 

I· '-1 J 7 
C/ , , I 

the greate~~, 1 in women's golf 
his tory! ' ~ Send for your 

fl.1att Porter, Kennedy 5.4 
Scott Rank in. Huntington Beach 6·2 
Pau l ?.1okeski. Cres pi Ii- I I 
Robert 1-Iutchins. Glendale (j .;) 

Sr. 
s .. 
.Jr 
Sr. 

11.3 
13.0 
20.2 
f (j :; 

.... .firs t prize of $32.000 and a Chrysler 
1mperiat. Tota l pri ze money adds up to 

$200,000 in this week of grnat golf-

t ickets ' today. Just $5 can 
put you in the fron t row of Mission Hills 
Golf and Count')' Club for the Colgate· 
Dinah Shore LPGA Championship. 

Rich Branning, Marina 6· 1 Soph. 10.S 
Dennis 'J'hurrn·an . Santa ~1 on1c:i :;. I 0 <.., r . l ~ ') ' ·-l)ean Decker. I.A \\ ' il.~on ·'· 10 Sr 13.fi 
Brian Lenzen. SL Anthony (i.3 ,<..,r . :! 1.3 

1\rea Sports Calendar 
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Swim m.no - Gold•n l'>'tll •I 
Fvll•rl"" (J :.O L 

Baseoa11 -uc ,,.,.:,,., • • ...... . 1 
Tra r.,_Brea a t Ur.•vcr11rv 13 Ii 
T~n• .... uc ''"' "" ,, , Sou•~"'" 
God• v~•lev~atl-Gotli"" 'I.• " ~t 

P oe•Cl', l//e<1 LA • ! 0(( (0<.t~ at )\ 
r~· · t•. <Qlm .. 11-c1i:••" ,, G •nt.-. 

W•U (2 .:Kil. F ull•t1~" • I Cl'" !j IS' 
(,lrl~ !••C• / ,ra.,<11. li l~•O a• 

u,,.,,.,r\>tv l l !l , 

f hurwl•Y I M••· lU 
S .,,-,.,. ,.,,\• Q- l i <~ l o• '>-" I •h f l 

l (I\ ,. ,.,,,.. • .,.. ll' 

!~•.,•·-!.<!"'" ""'"~ a! (YA"'"' Coe., 
("11"9• !1 ..., ' 

C. y m n ~ 1 r , ~ Uc"":-&" u~''-"' 
Mat·"~ •' Frwo•a•n VdH -1 "'""" • , 

Sdn ll•mo,,t • •I rmwn Ir.<>! ~ nt 

' " (,o<I\ lrnr· .(,.,-do" /J o I .1 (Y~• 01•l 
" I <o•rl• •~~ ....... q ~'•"'I• ('Ja;t 
P•· '"~"·' ,. r,··~ • ., ,,.,. I 

lr.•c> ' A Y11!" ; ot ~· , n•I ' -'"' 
r , •!• '•"'" ~· I' 1q·10I 1. ' " "' _, a' 
I n·•'·" L .a 1,..,, " r """i'I 
..... ,,.,_ '""'"" ,_, ol '•· I "•"Alf 
II•••• n• ·" ~· ArH , ,_, A,•. •• 
Hu· ••"1"" P.• •'" L ••, .• t /,• · 1-..1 ,,_ 
.••• l.•m·•• ri~~,., "r1 '.)·,_,,- ' •' 
( """"'"· •' ' •o•~ .,,,,.~, • ... D•r• 
f<,lf • •"r ' "II • ' ... _r V· • Cl lc<o 
~· I ~., , I ,, ' ~ ·" • And 
... occ . • ,,.. • .,~_.~..,.M• j 

~~1~""' • ~• C.•~ '"' • 'I .. • . ie 
ll•·• • '1 t • ~ ' ,Q ~ · ,- ,lr t• •I 
( .1 . 1 ~,. ~ Cdteq• Jj 

•--•••••••SEND IN THIS COUPON TODAY•--•-••••• 
I I 
I MAIL TO: Co1gale·Oin,ih Shore Winn ers Circle I 
I P.O. Box 2222. Palm Spr ings, Ca lif. 92262 I 
I I I Chtckpayabfe to: Desert Hospital Foundation-United Way I 

I Send me t ickets at $5 each . Ticket admit5 one to Mission Hilts Grounds and I 
Clubhouse. (Check one below) : I 

I I 
II Sat. Su n. Sat . & Sun. (110) I 

Aprll 20 April 2 1 April 2~2 1 I 
I I 
I Name I 
I I 
I Add ress I 
I I 
I I 
I !dt.Y Stat• ip I 
I I 

~-----------------------------------· 

aamps. 
Bu)·ing a compact car \\' llh :1 si x-cylincl t· r engine 

can make r1Jon1 in y1lur bu(i~t.·t. If th;1t c11mpact car i<> 
an ccono1nical 1!)7 \ l 'hL'\'Y ~r , \1 1 ji. Y(•u' JI al~) L·nc ! up 
\\'ith a lot of ronn1 in yfnJr l';tr. ·· .\ ut1,n1r1ti \'t: J ndu~triL"s ' 

Tiie 4·Donr. l 'hc '.\"n,·a 's rc;:ir scat i;;; so room\·. 
some people like t11 .({tt t11 it fast. ·r he four-tlt11)r \·crsiOn 
uf the i\'o\·a () n1akcs this t'asy. l.-r11n1 thi i; JJ<)int 1111, th1.: 
rear scat pas.;;;c ng-ers arc carril·d cc1>non1ica llY l <) thei r 

destination J)\' :\J1\·a·s pr11\·L·n siX-rvlindl'r 
·~ cn'ginc. J u~t lik l' JJll '5t:nkL"rs in 

l{oornint·s.-. Index" ~a\·s n~i d•>lllt'-.t11· l'fltn p r1ct ;1l ~ 

'._ ~ C)lhcr ~o,·a 111\Klt.: ls . :\nd like 
any pri ce: ha;;; n1orc hi:acl an<! ~h11uldl·r r1.r0n1 . 
front ancl re<1 r, thC'\n i'\11\;1. '!'ht: r1 ,.. 1n1Y. 
econon1ical Nn\·a f) comes in thret: ,.cf::iat il L· 
models. 2-door, -1-(loor and I latchback. 

( ... other i\'o\·as. the fc>u r-cloor 
""--~--i< traditionallv maintains 

All in all. Nova 6 makes a lot <1f 

sense right no'''· 

SHOWN ABOVE IS ONE OF 20 SMALL CARS FROM CHEVROLET. . 
• 

• 

high resa le value. 
CHEVROl.ET 

MAllESSOOE 
FOii AMERK'.l 

' . 

I , 



f 

, 
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Almnitos Ha1·11ess Entries 
"'" .... .,,.. 
""" "'" l~\O'.I 

'"'' ·., ... .... 

Ala111itos Results 
u. .... , • ..,;, ........ u. 

CIH• , f•t ( t l'•tl 
MMdav. M•rrll n . 1'14 

l" l•ST AoltCE - One m•lt. P l(e. 

Cla lmlllQ. •11 •Utt. "''"' \llUO 
F ri nk BIMlll 

{Mtrk-11 1 !o10 7ICI 500 
G• tno 8 •ooi<I (Foro Jr 1 
MlllOY' • Boy !Greqorvl 

l lone - 1G.11S. 
AllO rlCl<I 1 111 Blfln• , 8 1-C,,.lor 

Ftl• . S.rtn1 . SllW• It . Jtwv Ho 
kral~ - J..av ltoanev, f o>1nv 

"""'"· tt E•1tll - s:F;;nk ll•clt1 C. 4· 
Gra..e l rltO(U, P1lt Ul'.H . 

SECO ND .... c~ On• .... 11e P•ct . 
Mtidfn•. COMilloned S r•M olOI & 
und.,.. Ca ll lll>rtd P11n1 S 6CO 
l !llo!kla (Wil llt"'ll • 00 J 1'0 2.60 
HI WtV Ooll ( Au ~!n ) 1.60 l 60 
l enktr J im D. fCfmpOell Jr.) l 10 

Time - J.tltlo 4/5. 
Aloo •tcod P. nOv'~ Tru a n!. 

Dltmllf!lf Outcht l., Lum~r Dow, 

~~O:rt~·Amlao Chl • I. 

Ali.o r.c;~ - A..011tr111vl , L••lle 
Olrtct, L"' ""'' Andy 's Coto, Tlltro . 

Ne OC:tt lCPlt• 
A - Wllll1m ( t mp ow~ tn•fV 

EIGHTH AACE~ Or'lt 111il1. F' t<t. 
con01t- rco .. 1. f1lllel. & m•l•• All 
.oqri. Purw MOOO. 
SwlY SIM' 

llJtlltnOi"ll ... "'l 1.llO 100 100 
~ 11 11 ... 1v Wlaow l Bov<fJ 1 . .0 • 10 
Mo Ct 1t1>n1 (llQnlr.iU! 1 00 

, ,...,,. - 1.02 l ' J. 
AIM> r.c:od - eve Bvt- oo .. en, 

T1..,..l '1 l(nol . Brown f lt r f . 51r1n 
Du• • · MIY Tont . 

No Kf&!d111. 

1l E••C11 - 2 ·~ s111, .. • ·Slll• .. •v 
WiO.w, Ptld MW.to. -

NINTH JfACE -:=--ont ml!~. F'l tl. 
(l ~lmonQ All 1~1 F'u"t 11000. 
Mr. En,,gn 

i v111 .. , <evl 11.00 6.olO s.ao 
G••1"1u1 S1'1v IDf-amerl l.00 100 
(1.,,tdl N !M~l ~ 0 ~ 

!:~;t ••c~aG• ._ VII>'"'"· t~ 1 6\t , 
en"'~ r. ,,,, Sir Sob. Blq v ' " · 

scr1tt1>et1 Noo s~"" 1 Cog, r"t 
H••· ~· ·· 

.AUii & AdlOI f DlullOft) 
A-i:'1nl11v, S L II (0.nnlll 

AlM • It.owe 
A Nttrvt llomtMt [L'.Mnn"j 
/11, ·J °"""" trt!M<I ... .. y . 

• 

'0UllTM llACI! - 0... milt . P.ct. 
(-Ill- I "'" oldl I. unoer. NM
w in,,., ot 1 r1c11 Alw 1l 19 lblt NGn
w1nner ol nooo 11~11..,., PIH M Jl lCO. 
P ... ny $ ... ((Dl\roy ) 
P11>11 C°"nt ($"""'") 
" • tlvt &nfl'\I"'' (Otnn11) 
Domo<i !lo !lo (Wlll1tm1f 

AJ>QJIO flyr<I ! Wl11t l 
•ndY '1 Clt'>Ct (Wlllltml) 
booby W1y (V tH11101119111mJ 
JU\"" ISl v1v1• ) 

AIH> illtiltlt 
Afl<IV ' ' BOllu• ( load ) 
Ov•c• Lynn 11!.to!hCI\) 

ll'IFfH llACE - Onr mitt P t (f. 
("'10•1•.....0 All tilt• Nan•wonntr o! 
\'000 I ~ 1'1) I• AIM> Ellglb!t - non· 
wlnM• o! UOOO 10 !9/)./~ wlll•n lltvt 
n.,1 "'°" 1 11?JoO 11'11 monl'J In rl>elr 
to•t l ti•• ! ~ . P~ne t1SOO ,.,. 
"' ''"'I C •~ Bv•IG•r>O Can!ttCIOf l .... .... . 
1 1.,.,a~ Sov U>u.omerl 
C.vn,...,1011 !• c•••mtn l 
llurr•Oll ll<oUI 
l•ntOI" l 811l•n l 
HI<! Mv Wey !(<Ollld 
P101tno A Ut t rtlllotO) 
Sun Oevfl (C••nt l 
FrO\I R~t / B t olnl 

SIXTH llACI! - 0... .... re P.c: • 
Clt•m•"lll· All • v-1. " urw S:UOO. TOCJ 
Cl.tt"""lj G<l(t W.)1) . 
Tomm~\ Fir\! (8t llllcll) tl'IOO 
)llvtr Mtl• (WIUtm1) l4500 
Rllytllm ( <LOllllO I 1~00 
Doft'I loai< !l•c- /(ol>OJ l<llOO 
Slltlnty IHOll t l-IJ.00 
Nlm blt" Nic ky (S"9rr.,.J U)O(I 
!> C O<k:.,.H f(r11g) WJ5 
M11or llltc • (Wt!Uni) U 5«1 

AIM Elloillllt 
.o\C ll"* Gtne !Sly111lkf 1•500 
JOI' 11111111 ! AvsuflJ 14~ 

SEVE NTH AAC'E"'= 0~• m!Je. F' • c• . 
Cllfld;tJone<1. All •9fl . Non.win,,., of ,,jOI) •n 1t1J·1', Alto "UQIDI• _, . .,1nn•r 
ol SI0.000 In ltrJ·1 4 wnlc n ll•V• not won 
In !""I' lost J , 11rh . ""'" ' UOOO. T,,. 
Nor!ll Or•"l;JO Co1mtv 8o.1 ra ol Ne1 llor1. 
Elbt•!• (Ac ~trmfn) 
P1c!llc Sll111tr (01 -am"'l 
EerlY RICI (Wllll1m1J 
P1<1,n Gimble IBt ll f y) 
F•lc• P ~! !Holli 
NM IYt 1>11vt1ot !~nnlu 
5,, Tona IWlll <1mU 

F.<\ VORITES ADVANCE .. 
ICooth1ued lrom Pagr Ill 

Al H-*"'t111 ••t<fl 
Ulll•-f'f (41) {llJI '#Hlfllllltltf' 

W;OQk (1) F 15) l. 11t MI 
l1otffllln 1111 F IOJ f om4Mll 
Lua 161 C l lJ) k(rl>I 
lYOll 111 G 0) M<Cr1ry 
Hl(k mlfl IUj G (I ) ...... ...-, 

k01'1 "9 wttl: Ut>l 11...sll• - H11Dtr 
1 Wn tmlntitr - lrttl J. 

Ht ll1imt ; W•J lmlntllf', n.11 . 
E1l1fte:i. 1 .. 1 I•) T11th11 

8 tOW" / I ) F ti) M1 rk.son 
M. Ct rrloo 16) F ( f ) Smllfl 
P. ( 1,.100 CJ) C Oil G..-
Olott !l) G C Iii 81r!tr 

01ecking 

Area Golf 

IJ•n Horn Oil G Ill ll lcclo 
Sc°'h"' Wt11: un1 ~1rll ly - Zltll,... 

... 1 1. 
H•lfllmt : T.,,1111, 11. u . 

•1 MH1M f4S ) 1)11 CffOAI Ml Mlf' 
F1•"'1" 110) F 1111 rem • .., 
Miii« It ! F l • 1 F"olU0\11;1 
P!Jllf' tt) ( tl) ""'-*'" 
01 Y 1') G ($) ~tf' 
f cllttwln Cd G (41 F't"9 

$C.orln1 ti/la: El MocMnl - """"I• 
1. c.,..,.... a.I M.r - Oeo.n l 

H1ll t lmt: l!I M011e111 . 7'-ll. 
H. kid! /Ml lltl Mlll .. fl 11 .. lt 

Wotl lly ( l ) F !f l Ga rrtll 
J•<k '°" (JI F (41 Gran! 
Wr1y f •1 C Ill M..-.allh 
( t rnPllll! !1 4J G (t) l l!h!n 
Jot>n.ion <»l G 11 ) Woodbr ldllt 

Scorl"9 1ub1; Hun1lnet on 81.c:fl -
Ylntt 1- ll' lon I , V•l-t 1. 

Hall!lmt : HuoHnvtOll S.td'o, 2S-l l . 

;; 
11

_ RABBln 
AUTD--MOM EOWM1!115 

N<w nmnhers we.e gue>1! """' INSURANCE 
or honor at the ,,.,·omen 's club ~ 
of Irvine Coast Country Club ··:-,f' 1914 H.ni•r 1o.i._.d 

. k .th Iha ..,,. . ~- COSTA MISA JC:ent. this wtt w1 more n ""in :..:..oo 548-5554 ~ 
attendance. ...-==--. 

occ Gal WinM 
Phoenix Race 
PHOENIX - Orange i;oast 

DAILY PILOT 
CLASSIFIED College student Janke Lester 

sped to a winning 14.6 in the 
100 meter hurdles this pa5l 
weekend at the P h o e n i x 1 -:;;;~~:;;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;=::;:;;;~:--G.;;~t------
lnvitational track and fleldl ERRORS: Advertisers Gentral 
meel should chock their od1 2 Story Vacant 

~11.ss Le&ter, a former Costn dally & report errors $26 950" 
Mm High student, competed Imm• d 1 o I• I y. Tho ' •• 
under the Long Beach'Comels DAILY PILOT a"umes J T' S TRUE ! II u re 
AAU team barmer aod bested liobillty for th• first &-droom11. Gard~n ldtch<'ft. 

Id h · luded "~"-t Very rl05C lo b e o e h • a tie t at 1nc. DUUUt:te lncorrtctlnsertlon UN B ELjEVABLE 
Krug of La Jolla a n d only. BARGAIN. Ca I 842-25.'\5. 
Colorado's Wendy _K.oenlg. 

LEASE A DATSUN 
PICKUP $79 MO. 

• lt• :It ttlO. O .t!" .l. 

COSTA MESA DATSUN 
1145 HAllOl ILYD., C. M. 

540.64 to 

_ ....... I~ 
General 

Cheap Cheap 

(i' "'-ro ~-·~ 

TWO ON A LOT 
Grt>at Bast side local ion. Onr 
IX'dt'OOITI and a I \I' 0 June Roy copped low gross 

honors in a nine-hole tourna
ment v.·ith a 42 with Frances 
ri.lahooey winning net v.·ith a 
33. 

DON'T DISCARD THOSE 
OLD TENNIS SHOES ! ! 

l)('flmnni. Nl'ar Nr11po11 
Jl l'1ghts . Ser 1t to bcl1rve ;I. 
Only S 19.000. Cuti Rl'd 
Carpet, Realton; a-l&-8640. 

ONE YEAR OLD 
rn another event, members ANTHONY'S SHOE SERVICE 

challenged greens keeper • Wl$TCLI•• ~LAU •LIDO • fASHION ISLAND •COIOHA DILMAI 

•• ·- - ·~- .. , ty ... ~ .. ... _ - ·-· -~ 

:1 Ve ry Jari::e lx'droom!'!, ln\·r· 
I)' upgraded home l\'i lh ll 
11wkshop a rro "' rt'ar rif 
"ll ra~e. Bi~ l "O\l'l"l'I! patio 
~ ' 11 f ine baek )' :11'11. h'.ir-

' 1 H nl<ldl' rnit;'fl 11•i th niC'f! 
lault 111 r1Lt _ .• nd .. t ran1l1· 
tit1' I it1untt'r rr, 1 1.nts or 
pa111•l 111t und \1'011 •1 .. ~···~ An 
l'Xl'Clit'fll ~ Al S.1!1. ~·~ 

4-PLEX 
I las ~·2 IM><!roon1 UTI!f<; OLl•' 

IV1c·hc lor. i!' ~ sl1.1rp \\"ithin 
~ blo..:ks of bcnrh. For a1•· 
r.-.in tn,, ·nt C'.ill 1:,d Cuq:11: 1, 
1~"1 !t<·r~ '> ll~IO . 

Gene Stoddard by matching I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""'.'."".~".""~~ .. I.heir net score against his ]. 
gross, 

net winner with a 71. Others to SM.RT HARO? HE p 
Ilea! Siodd3'd incl"dcd Dody GIVf POOll MILAGE? CAN L WALLACE 

tifadge Badham Y.'as the low DOES YOUR~ IDLI ROUGH? W'f ~ _ ,co~ TS 

Grant, B. J . Newland, Dinny REAL TORS 
Fo•d . Janice Whiteside. Gloda THE CARBURETOR SHOP -546-4141- s""''"" .... . •lnrnoe m,., .. 

V·.c·""'ll" ' 111ali0r--:---P o o I , 
'llU1i:1, lnph• Kll l'fl~e - ALL 
tlu• '".lr.i• . S67.'i00. Call 
i.17-'\0lfl 10 ~,,, . A~L 

"'--- -

ri.t allorv. Jackie Bro11· n . 1a.1HARBOA 8lvo cosr•1o1ESA '4J-l.Zt6 (Open Evenings) S<·ll rn•-loru.;r r nl·1..-tt'd 1H.>n1s 
• At1W0t~C-ani-1"'°""'" "" e.DOOM•"'" J' I CJ f -• EIG HTH ttACI! . One mllt . PK• . Carolyn Gray, Ruthie Johnson ,..,,...,.,...,.,...,.,...,.,...,.,...,.,...,.,...,.,...,.,...,.,...,.,...,.,...,., \r1lh ;1 Doi!~ 1 ot as!>1 k u 

Clttmll'IQ. Jiii •<t••· Pu•H nsoo. lop .. ~··~~~=~~~-~-~~~'~l~~~o~n~!~·:_ __ _::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::.::=:::.::::.::::__:::~=========!__l __ A~d: 6 1 '.!~ ;)678. Cla·mlf!U pfJct 1U.loll0. .., ,_..._ n -----

THlllO ltACf--O<it- milt. Pt<t 
ClalmlllQ, 4 11 - · · Pu•w ~ 1600 ,_ 
K 5 Cretd !Goraon) 'oo Joo .... 
Publ l• KnlOlll (S.Ch1n~1\ 4 Ml ] .lO College, Prep Frt~ Pt!NM lOI Fr1n<ol •.Ml 

Tl- - 1.0$ Iii. 
Al.o r.c:ICI - Mt•l t r Brl>W"" . Clmmv. 

P11l11k l Sll ... r, o ... ~.. Partd lw. 
Htnrv Kia. 

Scr11t- - All ll:t • t<I UJl, ToMmv 
Stllt. 

JEOUAlK A4C~ 0..t molt" Ptc t 
cononlonM. INW-•l. ' ve1r o!a1 & 
una .... Purw n ooo. 
Ternl'I 8111 

(Wllll1 m t ) 
N1 tl w Siii (0.-11\ 
s - Admfr1! (Conrov) 

l l .... - J.02 2/ 5. 

,. 140 110 
4 1C1 160 

'" 
.otloo r 1cta - Ptrtecl T..,,oo, Lo111 

(hole-, PDlltY Chuck. 
No Kr11Cl>es. 

. 
Golf Results 

A ll ..(U Goll TOU t lllY 
(II Mi i i V-t CCI 

01 '11 ol ,..., d•v•I 

Ca11•n1n fltr' fll~rcn 10<<1I Slll,000 
Pe"ny 01 ·Nn (VtllH IC ty) SU,J,00 
Col<lt ~ Jlf"I I Wllll •mll 111. IOO 
II'! . A"y 8 111 (~"enj l!~ .000 
1• "'' Gu1 1v1111n<1•nqn1m) 110,000 
J r !!• tv II (5cnio .. e• I "0,000 
I' o ..... ~ .. !Volfa<ol "D.OOC 
llu by'~ M;.,,,,., time (Mlllt• l 110.0UD 

ORANGE COUNTY 
RADIOTELEPHONE 

SERVICE "' 
835·3305 

""' "'" l' "" 
\''.'W I 

"'"' <}\Oii 
"1\1" 
"m ,, ... , 

' IJ ;oo 

From first sip 
to last, 
yV.OisV.O. 

· ~ . ,, i"J~ .. ·-· -· ~ . 

$rnol·nm·s 
Vo-oQ-

CANAD IAN WHISK 
"' ••• , " ••t· •t> ...,. .. ,. .. ' 

,, «• • ·~ ... ~ " ' •N & tt"•l f ·' 
.. .. • •• ,,. ~ • ., ~.,. . ·~ y ·~·" 

l'lh' "' tU\~Y" \ t' \1'""' '" i> . "' ... '. .. : . '" •t·-""' ~ · ...... ~ 

-
Seagram's V.O. !he First Ca~adiJn . First in smoothness. 
First in lightness. Firs1 in popularitiy throughou1 the world, 

Seagram's ~The First Canadian 

•• 

sizes .•.•. 
A78-l3/6 00-13, 078-13/7.00-13, 
08-14/6.95-14, F78-14/7.75-l4, 
E78-l4/7.35-l4, F78- l 5/7.75-l 5, 

G78-l4/8.25· 14, H78-l4/8.55-l4, 
G78- l5/ 8.25-l5, H78-i 5/8.55-l 5 

plus 45~ Fed. Ex. tax and 
retreadable trade-in. Whitewalls 

. $1.50 more. 
B.F.Goodrlch's guaranteed 

conventional passenger 
retreads are bui lt on sound, 
factory inspected tire bcx:Jies. 
They'll give a smooth, com

fortable ride and good mileage. 

_~RAKE 
SPECIAL 

truck tire 
NOW sale 
ONLY Th• d urob l1 H1cvv DwlY [•p••» 

s24~-
fot ' lcl·wps, Comp1tt and Vcni. 

24····•"" $ o•vo f t :I f •. •••of 12 ~ 4 ..t.tt dNm 1YM or ' ...,,. dilcl. ,....,, .... o. AVOIO 0£loltY Pl.EA.St CAU.. 
f0R~NTM(HT 

-- ~,. ..... . "'" Oller£. s... ""-" lO 

letf.od Guatant" A.'ly ~ reTreod r re~ •J'.wf'Cl 'n a 
nQrl'r(J! ~ cor 'oefV,ce is 9,,oron1et'd th•c.ight::lw• Trit- I 1e d the 
on91f'(ll lfeoa cq:i•ns• foolure dL't' ro O!!f<"Ct •e v.or>rmn;n,ri ord 
l'r(Jtenols ono 000.~1 io lu re <OL~ ~rood harofds, wnl(h 111 oor 
~nioo ret'ldt-r tne Tore vn:,eivqot)e 

Th•s gv:iror>'ee doe; not apply to re!reods with tcp:iiroble p_Jf"( !l.ll'e!., 
1110 •rteguloriv Vl()fn 11res OOrmged bf r vnrl11"9 !lcT f .re wre::, ~. 
coll1~~ cha n CU'IS er obs!nx''O"'; 01 the ouiom::ible. l10" d:c<. •I 
o~y ro :ire. l'<~n used c:-i lo'('h•de; otrx-. ti-on o p::issenger outorrobtle 
Of o ~sero>r c·~1cmoti.le Pr:-·r'J u<..ed !Of c~c10I pv~. 

Arrv Ql..(; ,• t'Ci rr'.reod >Ml1Ch io,ls d<.e to on oa1v;•oble cord•!ICl'I ord 
is pr~red re o BFG s1 0fe or oll'hi.Y ;ed !Y,oler 1or re:ilo:::erren1 bf 
1!~ OM'el" '>lu', r~ odill'>Ted prompt 1 cr.d in the <oorre man~ o> o 
rew t re o..cordng to lrt'Od weor ord C.Jmp.J!!!'d eti current e.o.chorge 
p1Ce lor the !oD~ s11e ond type p'.l!o~ tore ierreod. 

B.F. Goodrich 
we're fhe other guys 

on-the-wheel Lube & Oil 
tire gauge Special 

p roo•• fir • ln U0 11011 Jo11•s go1 

SJI!§ o "d 1 ,11ndt Tl• • l• fe. 

s2~ ... "'' J ~c!UOH 1111 II> ~ 011 Qtl 
• VOID D£L• Y Pl.EA.SE CAU. ll •e ...... e o 11 •"P()Nllo'[NT 
0t1.,. E•Dotn.S.. lo'¥t~l0 

4 ways to charge/ Revolving Charge, American Express. lv'oster Charge, BonkAmericard 

B.F. GOODRICH SIORE 
2049 HARBOR BL VD. lat BayJ COST A MESA 

Slon H.-. Moft. ttn Fri. 8:00-6:00 - ~· 8:30.4:00 646-4421 
ORANGE COUNTY 

540-4343 
TOLL FREE 



., 

.. 

• l'let4ti# s~ ~ 
REALTORs' . 

SANTA ANA HEIGHTS 

' 

BACHELOR'S LAIR 
BALBOA - 2 BEDROOM CONDO., lop floor. 
Ocean & Bay views. Designed and dccorated 
for the single person. Enjoy Hfe1 Sv.im. run 
on the beach, ride a bike on the boardwalk or 
just wat<'h the sunset bebind Catalina l ~land. 
Security building " 'ith no maintenance \\'Or· 
ries If you travel. Priced far under nearest 
compeUllon. $64,500. CALL 540-1151. 

GI REPOSSESSION 
4. UNIOOI' tl{)MI' 

SELLING YOUR HOME? 
Even 1£ vou are only in the planning 
stages of· selling your hon1e. there Js a 
home "<1rrunty plan you "ill \\'ant to be 
1n!orn1cd about. 

* 1\merican ll o1ne Shield 's Jlomeo\\'ner 's 
Protection !:>tan covers servu:e. repairs 
or replacement of the ELECTRIC':\1-•. 
11 1~ ATING and PLU:\'IBING sys ten1s \\ ith· 
1n the ho111c , including hot \\'aler heaters. 

* fJrotcction begins 15 days after y1111r honll' 
1s listed \\'it h u ~. This a lso intludes the 
C~CrO\I' period . 

FRONT ROW 
IRVINE TERRACE 

SS,000 PRICE 
tlEDUCTION 

r l··i.:.1111 ~ bt-..h\••111 1~'!1" 
111\ll t.ilout.ui~ h.1t t•u ,,1.t 
•~·•,HI 111'11 l'tu' h"lll~' 1•111 

, , ' ~ I \ 1 I> " !11 " , t 

d L' o· I' 'Ii 111.0111,i.; 1"111'1' 
! •t 0111,1!1•- )U/1~•·11 I 1 I II..; 

1· "'111, h1~1i11;.:1111 1 11 ' r h 
+ii ~.1111 I\ hll1· I ,. I I' ,1 I I" 

"-'• IHoi•'.I I• • 1] I tl I O:· • n \, • 11 
•lilli•~jllll'L•' J '<'I !<'I I loll" 111 

11 .. •r nol!d1 .. ,- • lll•·1'!,1illllll! 
\n • '•llll•ll• r•1~111111 h0111u• 

.111d \'111 '"'II lh•• Lol1•t f'.111 
1,.·.11 'i.,. '1,0 11:11+ •11 .. 1\lr!I: 
' 7 • ~~I 

"t \ 1 ·I , r> ~ l .... r< I l<f .<jl( t 

I'm a ne''' listing and won't l ast~ l'm beauti
fully upgraded and in 1nove-in condition. See 
my 4 large bedroorns. dining room a nd family 
room. Enjoy my 2 patios. I-lurrv. I'm anxious. 
Buy nie - $54,500. · 

CALL 644-7270 
2828 E. Coast Highway, Corona del M•r 

BARGAIN OF THE YEAR - 3 Big bed· 
roon1s. 3 baths, 3 car garage. tluge 25x25 
covered patio . Service porch . forced ai r-heat . 
qu iet cu l-de-sac. 1'"'\111 price 826.950. with $950. 
down payment to anyone. \\lhat's the catch? 
It does need 1'LC (tender lovi ng care) . Super 
barga in . won 't last : CALL immediately -
541)-1151. 

ERITAGE 

CALL ME, l'M A BELVEDERE and a beau· 
tiful one at that ~ l'1n in 11arbor View l-li\l s 
\\•ith 4 bedroon1 .s. l)1ngle story plan \\1ith an 
aura of elegance. J'1n surrounded \\' ith lawns, 
brick courtyard , a fountain and the park . 
Inside l"n1 just as ni ce - cathedral ceiling. 
beaut iful chandeliers & drape ries. Just listed 
at 589.500. Cal l 1ne . 

UNIQUE HOMES Rtaltors , &75.6000 
2443 E. Coast Hwy ., Corona del Ma r 

1 Genf' ral 1 7en'! ra l 

* In addition to the benefits to you. the 
!>Clle r. thi s plan n1akcs your hon1l" of 
1norc dc1n<.111d to buvers for it al so co,·ers 
111111 for one fu ll ycn"r arter es<' ro11· t·lo~f's . 

* "fh1s protection plan costs you :\OTlll\t; 
unles:-. yo11r hon1c ~ells ,.\:\Ll e~t' l'0\1 
closes. 

[® THE REAL 
ESTATERS 

* 1'.,o r n1ore information please rall 641).()555 . 
MOB ILE HOME 

FOR SALE o 
SIL VE RC RE ST 

WE CAN Hf.LP YOU IUY, 
SELL, OR TRAD£ A HOME 
ANYPLACE IN THE NATK>H 

General General General LIDO \Vaterfront. 3 Hd rm. & lge. family rm., 
or 5 bdrms., \Yitr1 6 baths. Lido Nord. Spec-

:'n' ,M·~~~Ll~ J ~~\~~-1rr I 
.1 1 '11'" ' !. bll-•11'. r • I 1' I ' • 

tacular view~ \Vaterfront living rm. \1•ith 

I * Balboa Bay Properties ·* step-down wel bar. P ier & float. !275,000. 
Bay Ave. 4 units $75,000 I NEWPORT HEIGHTS * * * * 
\l/aterfron t duplex Duplex . Lovely 3BR WATER FRONT LOT ON LIDO NORD 

$125 000 JBR -W 'x90'. 1\lagnificent vie\\•! $250.000 -
1 · I O\\'ller 's unit + uG e; ~-· Balboa Coves $129 ,500 BILL GRUNDY, REALTOR --+-----

THE BLUFFS - ONE STORY MODELS 
Brand Ne\\•! Beaut. greenbelt . great localion. 
End Unil. 3 BR, DI\. ''Linda" n1odel. $74.950 
Oeaut. 3 bdrtn r~R . " Paula" 1nodel. S7..f ,950 
Corner 3 bdrn1 . DI\ . " Linda" n1odeL $78.500 

Oceanfront duplex rental. Best Joe . Q\\·ner 
$155, 000 anxious S89 .500. 642· 149 l I "'.!"34

,,
1
...,B•.,Y.,•;.,d!!!!!oD"r" ·• !!S!!u!! lle"'."'l .,...N.,. B'.". ,....,6.,75.,-6.,l!!6!!1 .,.

1 
EASTS IDE C OST A MES A 

Try your trades ---------i~G~e~n~e.'.:ra~I ______ 1 ~G;;";;"';;';;";;I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\ GOVERNMENT REPOSSESSION - $26,950. 
675-7060 • Unbelie\'ablC" bul lrue. 3 bedroo1n. 2 bath . 

HORSES-HORSES MEDITERRANEAN Real Estate Assoc. large uoublc gara~c and room for lio:<t or 

I 
TIBURON 

3 BR .. 2'h. ba., fam. rm . 
Pool. Conveniently loca

l led condo. in xlnt cond. 
I 537,500. 556-8800. 

Tree shaded 3 BR., 2 PRIVACY trailer. !'\ll'C setti ng on quiet street. Best 
lh'fl Cl\rf*t's i-"11shion 1 ~1 ant1 11art 1<; clfl\\ll lla)'rncnt . only S950 _ :\nyone 

WESLEY N. TAYLOR CO. 
ba. ~ l ini·horse ranch , $26 500 nff1('{' in NC\\'por! Brlt!'h ha~ I 

k $39 950 1 11nmNh·11e opflflM\11111y fnr eligible lo subnilt a btd . ll urry. hicl s t' O~C 
Bae Bay area. , · P rrn11u111 Crunt 2 Bil ·:! n..111 11,.\1 or ('xJM>r ,..'\1,,, .i~..a.·· ~oon rotnplete cle>ta11.s Call 546--5880. 

NEWPORT CENTER, N.B. 6«-4910 673·7420. U!ll l Cor~h'fln \ "111111:('' E\ i.11P.\'. Hl'rl Carrlf'r H•·a1!~11·~. 
•••llC<nl pn\·:11·)·~ ("I n~· lo , 1.1!h O\'t'rfAX!nffi•""' 11/1 !1on· ~ 2111 San Joaquin Hills Road m REALTORS 

1_G_e_n_e_r_•_l ______ I General I L..ll 4 Loc<1I Offices To Serve 

PERFECTION - -BA_ C_H_E_L_O_R __ ~G;;;e n;;;e;;;ra"!'l """"""""""""""'::G"'.'..n:".•".'r•.,.l """""""""""'"'I 
FOR YOUR CONDOMINIUM ------

FAMILY J"" """'~ " ·,, ""'"' " TOO MUCH 
2 BR ... rlcn on qUl{'I ~!JWI 

in Harbor \ 'iC'W llon1cs. 
\\la\k 10 1'fln1mu111ty pool 
and grt:'atr>~t cl<'n1<'ntflry 
school 111 CHllf. Cl111m1 ing 
morirrn drl'or. O•\TIC-r ha~ j 
purchai.Nl nc\~· hon1c. This 
y,·on'! last - Call no" 1 
673-8550. 

B:1.rhelor does n't Oll'ant 11 TO SEE 
won ' t suit the in o st 
diSt't"iminul ing ;-.ts TO SAY -
Beautiful Carpets. Dra!X's. 
POlll and Sauna. One YcAr 
!'\t'IV. Hunting1on ll arbour. 
OH<•rt>rl fol' $23,jOO, C;1ll 

OPEN Tll t • II S Fl.JN ro BE. fWCEI 

THE REAL 
ESTATERS 

CORONA 
DEL MAR 
Quality eootcmpornry 2 bcd· 
room residenrc on a CJ roo1 
lot, 1~ hlock !('I ocean Br-st 
of appoin1n1en1~ lhn1ou1 . At-
1r;11·tive allcrnall\"C in fi
nKneins.: U\'flilClhl t•. E>.cCp· 1 

liorm.I value a! $99.500 I 
640-1120 

SUBMIT 

fi.}6..-0jj.-). 

' . " ., ' 

. ; \ '. \LLF\' 
. Rl\11\ . "' '~· .... ' .... '' . . ' ~ ' ., ~ 

'19.i5 Harbor Blvd. 
TWO GIRLS 
In The Bluffs 

"'FRANCESCA" • nice fam- ! 

But n·r 'll 1ry: i i spnr kll's 
rhrout:hout 11·11h rlecorri1 tir 
qunlily. Lu.'l:11ry <'arpcts nnll 
11·all l'fl\"erln;:-!': . ltoised ror-
111al 1hnini.:: Grt•n ! kltcn<'n' 
~lasr"r bPd"M•tll ha.~ i.s,,1ar
cd rlrl'~.~1ni.: ai-.•11 and b;ith~ 
Lush J;intlscapr and Lo
ma1n!rnnnrf' f!'l:terior. l.11! -
111' 1' t'(l\'(' ff'rl p;1!ioi; , pl;o)' 
n~a. do'= run. Nenr lh" 
!Jf' ;t rh~ (';ill ;)16-Xll :\ fo1 
S l:J .1f.JO l>alxain . 

01vner hA!' r('(!ueNl rhe p1ice 
lo Sll0,000 011 rhis rh::im1ing 
2 bcdroon1 011·n ~·our O\\ n. 
on the bay, 11·ith a txml slip 
available, and \\'f' feel YUU 
should still miike \'Ot:P. 
offer. This is one or a kind 
oppo11unity. Don 't 11· a it . 
675-7225. 

ily hon1e In super loc . BrinR ~ 
pfllll\ bn1sh & $ll'e. Offe rt>d 
at only S58,9f.O. 

"TRl!\'A" - bi-level. sli~htlr 
hved in. all fresh & rlean. 
I.Rase or L opuon . OfJerW 

• ' w • I ' 

; \ '. \LLE\. 
. RI. \LI\ 

"' c'gR~iN-MARTIN I 
REAL TORS 644-7662 

I ENCHANTMENT 
FOR SALE 

I You can't Lake it with you. 1 

Put 11 inlo this sharp ......... ~. 
' . ,. ""' ., ..... upqtaded homr. 11·orth niore , 

lhiln fftoney in 1he joy it 11•ill 
~ hl'ing. &-aultful land~caprd 

WATERFRONT ~· ·rd. huf;:e n1astcr IW'dl'OOm 
NE\\.PORT S HOR ES 1111h \1·a!k in c:!oSC' I ~. 3 ; 

b('<lroon1s. i n1 n1 a l'U ! H tr CANAL . 1.ovt>!y hon1r ne;ir 
cnrranc~ to nC'\r illarina. :; !hruoul. Jusl $51,000. Hurry 
Bedtuonis. itock anrl patio f ;1 ll Red Carpet. Hcaltors 

at \\'<ttcr 's C'(h;c. ~1:.i1:b1,. -"'C;'"'~<G"17~· c;ca;.-»;;;= 
""'''"'· w~I ''l>''m'· i HARBOR VIEW lots ol hrick nnrl rrc!11s 1'11!;· j 
~est Nl'IV Or!t' ans. Sfif! .:JOO. HILLS 

PETE BARRETT L· "''·' C b<'droom 2 bMh 

LTOR ,n \ · ie11·s on Jar~I' lot. 
-REA - _ ·.a i<q . ft. 3 car i;trir<t~c 111 

642-5200 I 1uavulto!e con<11t1on. f-" ('c 
__ ~ - 1,.:•rl . Call 646-7711 ---= - WALKER & LEE 

3 + family room. U:ively I REAL E~"T..\TF: 
area close to ne11• shoppini.: • 
center. Excellent cond ition. 5 hN!roorns for ~--'.'00~ Tak<' 
Only $38 950 Call Sli--6010. · 11dvantagt- of this value 
Agt. ' . '_"'.1\1'. Call ~7-0010. >\gl. 

Gener•I General 

-

If you're plarwing a 
Newport BeacJlmove 
· twrry fol your c~ice~ 

Hdll gone in half d ~'l'tH dnd rh t'.' res t will n1 1! 

la~1 long. Hurr y to S\.'I:' th1:> d1, tinc!1\ t! N"\\pnn 
B..:ach developmt!nt nf condon1in1um hnm,., 

built 1n clusters around handsorn1t courrvn rd ~ 
Eight su perb mod ... 1~. each a ma~terpiec..: uf 

luxur~ comfnr!. convenience and qualitv 
con s1ruct1on ::iundecks. f1rcplac12 , we1 bt1 r. 
elegant Mac;fer ~·nnte. Sun·Lite ' k1 tcht>n. 

pnvate €nclo'>('d dr)ubl<.> garage Rerr~at1onal 
fac1h1Lt'<; 1nclud ... hcat<:'d ::.1~1mm1ng ponl. 

hghtcd !o.'nn1s coun-. 'ciuna th"rilp\' po• ,1 
r\ 11 o!:-.!erior budding dnd yround-, rnr11ntcn.inL..: 

pro\1do!d ~ot1::.fv ~nur r\1110~1n:-,t>l' 
Ncv.·port Cr.i~t toda)'' 

Two, Three , 11nd fo11 r B~dr onm Condomini um Homn 
from $63,000 to $93.000 

J.:l'f•t•n l'oO •ll 11t-1l rind ,.,,.,,... I• ule l'iln ofh•r !ht• pn • fl' ~· 
1111 .. n' :'\1•ar nlr\Jfll' !<h"PJJUu: ,1o1nal J.:fl'l\\ th !.: ~·,h·;1nl"f'-

546-5880 
Open Eves. 

;1nd ol1 't·huol~ . l'r11 .1tt' 1nrnt opporrunlltr~ )OU"rt' • 

pi<llo - Lots nf "'"'"' ~"'r· Jr1ol<lnr: fl'r .+ ;in xh1r fflm-f 'l!": ... '.':""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"':!""""""'"'"'""""" __ _ 
in.:": C;1ll J lG-2311 '"' rl •· rn l!>SLon srru,· rurr t'<'ln lrH'tl General Gen--. ,--. 1---
r;uls. Thom11~ f-: . ;-.1 .. rH.'in 1, rnan- - ---------

a""~. &:l>-11572. 
FIRST OFFERING 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Back Bay Beauty 
Price Reduced 

NEWPORT BEACH I 1ci11·11 ·111:11 ·· , 11,11•111 t,11111 
l•"lr•M•lll .~- la1nl\ llllnh' 111rli 

).4.5 BORMS. 1 ;111 rho• luxury ff'l1Tur·r, lll· 

A HOME YOU 
WILL LIKE 

Waterfront Duplex 

~ hrtlrron1 :\ ba1h J;1rg1• ;inrl 
C'le~ant 01·rr '2IXlO c.qu11p· 
ff'f'I . GorJ;:l"OU"' park lik1• 
~unrl~ 111th l'1l~ of tn 'f'' 
Dc-i:a~netf fnr l'lllf'rta101ni:: 
sn.r/ outdoor h\ 1niz. o<'f' ll/l 
hrN'7t'll on th,. h\111r ~ 

2 Br!11n~ 1•;1('h. p1,.r !, f'n"t CORONA DEL MAR I 
t in ,nmcr Joi. :.:<A)lt l<wa- Ocean view exclusive 
! ittn S_~l~~.flfJO. fi- h :-in \\\·II~. I;,..~!" CL"ST(l \I S 19.500. Call P.t•t l Caq'll•l, 

1-tcaHors ;Mf...-."61(). Ci.JI f.1 .• -:'.663 .J i '.l- 11 !!0 RL'JLT, 1:1'.11'~•"1\l' lamily 
hnn11• · uni,\' 7 ~~. n1'\\' . :, associated · ,BJf; ("ANYOi\'. J) (' r1 n r Hth·rni; .. lihrary-1;.pf' tft' 11. 

i'ltirirls for .~n lr ,\ I s ro hrk r~ 1 rrn., rl111lni.:; rn1 . 
IAOKERS-AEALTOAS 
102§ W lolboo 67l-J66J 

Spc-•·l11•·Ula1• Golf Cnuri;r .lo: hcr111t parqur1 Br~. Pu.-.l 
()(-PM \ ' 11 •11 hon1ei;; fron1 Pn1 IJo·11th Ortrr1•d al 

$111.:\00 10 $2f.O.OOO. 0 Pc n ! -==::=::::;:::::::::::::1 ISlZJ.O'.Xl IJ;iily HI 10 5::'\rl. I 

8 Rue Grand Vallee B.\LROA pf; N I '."' SUL A 
1 Hi~ Canyon N1•1\'port Bl'ach D('lu~r. adult 1 Br. 2 Ba 

714: 644-fll56 contfo. B;iyfront 11'1th host 
slip .~ poQI. $52.000. 5-18-9695 

CLASS SI::!.!~" - &12- ."i6711 

General 

()r 6-t'>-1203. 
f~ ~_;,\L TOR:i 
!')f~CE l ! ~M 

673-4400 

, .... CORONA- DEL- MAR 
I VIEW I I 
I !'prrlarul11r 1·1{'1\' r,f h;irl1'1t 

&· c.11ahn;o from ! hi<\ 101 "1} 

r~ nuly hlln1t'. I Hrtr1n~ . 1·:i l· 
Jn,L:" an-;• 111 rhr k1t1 ·1 u·n pl11• 
11.1n11 f.1n11I~ n11 U1r.:r 
m,.rr. ~11<· P1i• o;;11~c l lar' 
~r \'1r 11 llonu•o;; nr1e;hhr1r 

.-l u !l1n~ ] ··111 · i.:;1rai.:1• ~ 
r·oil-<J.• • ...,.,. 'lfl•o·I ll\\l\"[R 
~A YS S t .LL l~1'dt1\'f'd 1 .. 
$(i~ .~~ )J 

EASTSIDE 
FOURPLEX 

$65,000 
Incom e $615. month 

f' Nuff said! ) 

o/>f 'I T·l 9 • 11 s ~u·110 & i.:or.r• 

THE REAL' 
ESTATERS. 

' 

DUPLEX 
Headquarters!!! 

Hn v•• '>IC' i.:n1 ·11111' Jl•·r··' 
:1 fl l '1 ·'\hill"{l :! '"•!')' 'ill"· ! 
r oluf' on •A•'f''lll''I '"r 11,1· 
H•~1n l\' 011n•'1"1< lllll! 1•.:d' 
1') ;di ~lv1;.• ;: ~· 1 .. ~.1, 
J•nr·t•d n .. •:1 r i ~·· ·~. 1 

h·rm~ n!(• · ( "•II l}l:,.~~r~· 

'•' 
\': f.. 1 ln"anl ,'( I .o. 

11.-.i , ..... 11 .......... . 

Newport 
Vista 

h<)orl . Qu irk !J'!"~"'' Jf •1'· FA;..'.T,\STJ(" l/11 • •1111' r' UI 
Nll'f¥l You 011 n 1h1• la nd hu·1m1nr, ,'l;,.11-r• ·r·t \ 1,1,. 

11 ,,fwr .\ ••h•r1 1h 11•r I 
,, 1p•d l•-r ?~1(} .11 r ' """" 1 
l.. Jlo·h, ,·tr"·~ ,1.,).,~ 1 · ,f.,·d 
I "1<1-.·,"""! p.11!<1 Th 'r' ' II 
"l•I llh•· llU J.-~ .11 • .J 1a 

r!• '" .1d1ol1 ph ,o\\ '' h""' 
11"1~' "' • ir " 11 . .!1 1.1 !n' " 
rlo1h!~111•" ~l 1 1 • l 'o ' "' 
1;.,.1;.i•+ .11 ~ ·-11 I\!., 
~'] ',---h'il - 11 ; ~I . t •17 OJ 12 
CAN BE \ SEEN AT : 

CR ESTMONT 
ESTATES 

1''1'>1 .~1 1+· lw. 1:1 ... 1 •l'o•n11 . .I 
.\11· ,1•·1"'' 11' .. 111 nr"1 
( '<1nlrll !It''!' I l~o! :'\ !I h ,1, 

f'< J:'\' T.\C'T I{ \Y I' K 
\!\;f: f1lf • lhll\ Ill'.; --

GOOD GRIEF !I 
' '':'HI\- .111 <>11r l1-11n •• ''1!11 
J't'.lo·1n·.1lh 111•'! 111 •!11 S-1 .• 

WE NEED 
INVENTORY 

II _1"11 l\<11", • n•ul,·l•·d ,,.11111 
\"'" 1>"11"' HI 1110 '"'" pn•I• 
; .,.,\. ('\I.I.\~ \\, ld !I 

I J'o l"'''11;,J111·•I "·1·1u .. 1 
l \', "l P' Lll!IH"•I I o•ll 1., II'• 

I 1· •• n11 nu11•1~ 1p1.1li1\ •'\ 
1• •,u1~· 111 1• 11 ')1 h 1nl"r• 

,/ ,..;Tl,..• 1;d · nn ol•h _, ,11.,n ·· 
:•1·1~··(' 111••111 '·''k U'I 

,/ l't • 'I' "\ :il11.oli"I! 
II\ hll (·li.'11'!"1·~~ I 

I '/•"L" I' I oil f 11·7.'1 J 

~ 5J5 . -
Executive Hom.e 
Former Model 

,/111: r., I•''' I 'I'-" ""I' ~ 
'"•t"\ I •u1'1I •l,.•r • rilrv 
l ",11lo• •J1a! ••oi111· ~••f~u•I 
d1n11n: ,.-,.1 .. 11 ,i, t.1111•1\ 

n••!l\ (11.01 ot>lll\. 1>11 I•! k1I 
•h,.rl • p.-.. t •111· 1.ol•1 Ji.,,r 
~"'" Pr•• "'I JU~1 Sl i, ' ~ ~1 
I •>n ! h•·,H.•I•" t 11! ioi\'/-.:·,:, 
c,.,,- •1 111 1. rr"' r v•1 ·o /'fl NK. f· 

THE REAL 
ESTATERS ~ 

Rent- With Option 
f 111r11ly ''' 11nh• •ll"'' 1-'.?-'\. \! 
1.!ri11 s11.o .v 11p '""'r ,,, .. 
h•.,1!'11 C,\J.I. \' A l. LEY 
ll.f-.Al.TY ~~.;;.-\ ill 

' ' " "''U~''"f! I'•"'" '" ' 

; ;~ \ ',\ LLE\ .. 
• RL\1.1\ 

•Q•• ·~'··~~·· 
•Yl ~ ·~ '~" •'' ,,.... ' ; Y •~• 

2 SMALL HOMES 

Anahei m 

Sheer Elegance I 
l.J1]"c_o· j '"1!111 \ !\ I 1o .. 1l\I ' "' 

111 • .,j !Ct' .1 I• ., \ ti ~ -1 

10·1 L11rw1 I• 1r·,.1 •' 
J ... dlhl!I .: 1 1,,.1 ;, , ._.,, 
jlt ' 'l•I ,,., ' < ·11• I• 11 • I 11 'II.:' 
P.,'ll 1!\d 'ill ntl,+· r In ! hf' 
l.o1·1·" r., n1,, 1· .. 11· ~-., n 

1 "111 11"!11'. f.,, • 111. 11;,.n1nc: 
11 1i1 I h• I 'o ,. 1• 11 •" ol!' '· 

11•·.1!•·11 ,\ Iii!• 1 •~I 1•lril 111\1! 
!·"I .1d" 1 .. ,_ l1ulv .111: 
,.:,...:.11'1 l"·lll" .\ >TH l •I ,, ., , 

( .111 r~•I• 1.,r J>1l\.1l" ,hq11 

111..: {';,() - · ;- 1 d: 

t,.oµ"~ IO.O•l~l/ l!lhV•" '' •••"' 

1:7i VAIJ ,~:Y 
• RL\LI \ 

• •• AC. I~" A•~'" 
l., r • .- .... ~1 • ~·~"' '" ' ~' 

MACNAB 
IRVINE 10°/o DOWN 81/4°/o INTEREST* 

OCEAN VIEW - $41 ,000 
Attractive smal l apart1nent-like un it in La
guna Beach. \Valki ng distance to ocean and 
shops. \Vonderful for \\"eekend or couple. One 
bedroom plus den. 

VERY LIDO ISLAND 

Sll'),;JOO l Suprr .~hr.ro• : i ... t1,, • 1n1 
C. F. Colesworthy 11.i;n•:· \\ :, tk. _ '' . .', 1.r.1r1 ... _c_._,_•_n_•_d_•_l_M_•_r _ _ _ 
R I 640-0020 s •. ,~.IJ Hkr 1 .. 1 .r·~·· 

~~~~~~-··~~~~~~ 
PENINSULA POINT SECLUSION 

3 Bedrooms - conv. den - nea r bay & 
beach! Brit k patio & viewing deck. $97 ,500. 
Polly Johns Ion 642-8235. I N37 i 

EXQUISITE! 
J·larbor Vie\v Jlomc · 4 bcdroon1s .J. fa mily 
roon1 . model sharp Panoramic vie'v of city 
lights & mountains. $77.900. Jane Frazee. 
642-8235. rN42J 

SURROUND YOURSELF IN ELEGANCE 
Charming 4 bcdroon1 Dover Shores home 
w/ beautllul day & night view. Expansive 
use of brick & "·ood. $129,500. ~1artba 
Macnab 642-8235. (N41J 

.,..------

Irvine 
t OI DoYer Drive 642 ·82)5 

II« MacArtln~r 144· 1200 

Htwport Beac h, Ca1Uorrll• 1211:3 

• 

.>tewr 
0 ro'!Ysf 

i;, ., . ., r 1 r ,,. H •' , 
··"d ·• .. Ji-1 , ,,., fi4i~ • r H:i,;;;;:;;;J 

a•,J J, .. . ''" ""'"' '. 
\ ,.n(l.- , U'ld .s l'l<lfl•,,,1 •• 

'r"'"''' l•··•L lf''•"m l•t"1 
c ..... ,., r.~rtw,fl• t;1 1 •• 1 .... 1.01 

'&I.-• ~ltlorl' nf!>•!'I d•••. 
\11 a,.,' ,., .... 1 

· r ..... r· 1 tN""'''.,.. 1 1 "•· ""J ti l:I ""' lo.l"- c~ 111 P!"lt• (f 
Pl..oi I w.J ;.;Ii 11~- ' .-~ · of Mt~. * mo l"lly ...... 
""'~tl 

0

01 Sl"'~ ~,,'~C:>'I •rd 1••1r .. ll ti •1S ... ANNUAL 
P EllC( Nllr.f" RATE Ph11 14'~ Mf n'IC<•f"I ~· 3t >l'IO~ tl'ot 
wl'l'o * t•·1,.,, ~I t t\OC er'"~ .0~ f"'Of'' ll •! t ~ .. 
•NNUAL r •PC41'1"1C.E R ".TE 

I 

I 
I 1 

3 bedrooms 2•;:.! ba ths, dining room. Superb 
home in ide31 location. Exlraordinarl value. 
~89 , 500 

_!_a tors , --TWO- UNI TS--

OCEANFRONT SPLENDOR 
(' harming 6 bedroom. 4 bath hidea\vay. Enor
mous glass-walled Jiving room captures 
\\'h1te \\'aler 180 degree vie" '· $349,500. 

DANA POI NT CONDOS 
Fabulous \\'hite \\'ater viev.•s during the day 
and magnificent night "iews of coastline 
lights . 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. 2 fireplaces eaah 
unit . Three stories of exciting li"ing. $79,500 

$1700 Moves You In 
!Jl\"I"!;.· [('1• '!mpl" 1 ly-firolflnl 
2 bl1th Cnrtd•1nu1nur11 0111• 
blfl<'k 10 \Vr~ lt· l!lf, \\lo!k Ir. 
li"lthr,r ll 1 l'l'llll &: rt• f'I'' " ' 

I t lon rnnn1 \\',, Tn Jl;ird ,•r n1 
Tl1· ll rtt1T•I' 

1400t17• 
C.ll 

BAYFRONT VACANT LOT LARGE 
so feet of bayfrontage wllh p;er and slip COUNTRY KITCHEN 
prl"ileges. Fee title owner will consider 1 yMr oltt ~ tw>tll'IY'm h,,1.,,.. 
trade . ~00.000. n<>11.r ~111h Co11.;1 Pl111i 

U\. l'lf , ul.f\e-i..fu• ]{001n fc r 11 

;-.-.. 11· 2 .~t ,, r;. :! Lii"'• 
ilo •dtT)Ol"!l \l . ],_,!i! ""II'-• 
11lt/1 z r11r i.:nrnt.:" 11n'1 1111 
••l<kr 2 h••dir• 11n I fp ! j1 1· 111 
I 1 .u ~;u;o~r· 11'111~· J~ 1•h on 
oni• lol l "'•<'"111 !• •·,1·1! 

nr~·n nrAr "h'iPI' r•c:. l'"'ro11 .. 1 
lino! '•"f\'"I' ~-·'1' "n ;.p 
p•'ltnTrn ,.1 11 ('.11! !:1·1! ( '. 1q,. .· 
l~••al1"r" ."111",.-.1,11) 

- TH E BLUF FS 
P,r11ut1lul. .;J1,1:,rp [l n ! ro r,. .... 
rnr~ o ·I ' ' ' cl11"<; •••nrl 
S11:""ll'.ll lS :1 tvh111'. 2 ' 
hf.!h,; u~er, thrunlll 
,\I ll\ \<l' ~h'l\' h l~"' 

MORGAN EAL TY 
673-6642 675·6459 
:l hi'<lrr'l0n1 "J ~tor. l.an:r 
pn\·11te lnr F.'N'\Jl'nl ,.:,..,. 
no11 11 " Otl!) Sil 'l"~I 
~ 17.J;() lll ;\ ,.'1 

SPARKLING " "EAN VIEW I Big~!'~ lot 1n l!'ll l'l Qn r rl!! 

4 Bedroom. 4 bath, fa:m!ly home on estate pool. a 1·~· · tahlr s::n t<l"n 
lot! \Vindows open to ocean & city view. nn!'f mril'!! JU~ thr phlrr }nu 1-.x1··11 l;' ;, r· ~•· • ' ' 

own Y appo1n men · • R-' Cnr~·t . R ,, • I 11i r ~ "'Int vt•nt1ni· ~"1.~-'>l lli '''"' Sh b · t l $142 500 

1 
... ill hkr . Only S:ll ,900 l'nll ~f'i•k1n14 ~,. r•r--•r~• 

... _v- .. . ,._,.,,.,...._ .. c..... m. ~-., ,,. J'' 

'Glt::..:=- 11-HG.-c.,....-~.i c-..:•• -..:: WI' DIAL 4-1766 Mfl'...~ ~.J('rl . (lrr1n •.1nrl 'h•ll 

' : .. -:: • ....:~ ... ... _ ··" .~:.::!::;'• A COLDWELL BANKER CO. 111111• l.k'~t 11rt'11 S-19.9°<0 l'>f . Co.11 ~1i-«110 1•• "*"' 
p "· , .. ....... - ..... ~ ... . ·- • ~ ..... .___ 1161 San Joaquin Hills Rd., N.B. IPJIJ•:STIGF. •I bl•rtr't.(ln1 lk-11!1" home on gieantlr <-ul-•tl"-~11 1• 

':::::::::::=-:::-----::::::::::::::::_~L ...... ..,,;:;,~;;;,;;,,;,;;.;;,;..;;;,;,;,,;,;;,;,;,;,,,;,..,..,..,.,11 ,1__!!11~"~""2'.'..' ~r~,t"~''~'~""'~''!....:'~''!!.' I .'-"'~'--------

• • '" " 

TOP-0-THE 
HILL 

\\' 1th .I 111 or11 ;1!1, l•ll f,f'I': 
j1 h,1- !o I .•U I lt:I~. .o 
1 ~ ;• 111111111 .1 .. ,~· 1i1r(•d :1. n1: 
.1 lJ0·11 ,,.. I 1 :I: 1•11,1.,n1 h111!t 
h•.,ll•' 111•1110·~ · · ~. 1 n11• nM1111 
fnrn111I d1n1~g. tt! ' rl !u\ur1n11 .. 

111:.~ ! ••1' 'lll'' ()U!,rjo I~ ,.,, 
l!·f\Sl\!' p·1l:<o <If'< k,, hi 
,.., .,., .. 11•! u h"" pnnr! \II ;i1 
Ill• 1'111( "' ,\ •J li l • 1 
'·111 ... 1 . ....... !• 

,\ 1•1\t I ,tluf' 1' 1 
s1:. •. "'ri 

( JI I •~11 

M-8. 
Lil PLI.\ 1111,,cr, hulldrrl 
•\.11"1' r ~•I' J'.u1··h 41~!r 1 

I '" n•'\\ 

'..' l'J: •·1· , .• , l.•1 · ln1 n1·\! 
t" •• f"" .... nt ll w~ 
• I 1\ )!I ' "'1 $110.IO I 
+tii-lh.1« 

:o;r:c·1.rrir .I • l'\"T rn::,\C'll I 
(), ,.,n \l··. , ....... 1,.11"('•·\lll 'I 

Ill $2l• .! • ~1 fil··~,.i::i Rl1lr 

.' 



, 

22 DAILY PILOT T11tsd~ y Mo1rch 2& 1<174 

_c_._,_•_n_•_d_•_l~M_•:r::::::_--1, :f~o~u~·-"~-·~·-::::-n.:._•~· ·~l~le~y'--~ ' Hunll'~n-9~1-.,-,~a~.-,-c~h~~ 

See The Ocean! T!BURON $1500 DOWN 
t rurn ~uur h\•tlt .4 11.•,.. \\1Hl 1• v~ · r,· ,l1'1rp Z httrni . 11lu, 
onr 1hnn 1-101 k a n1I v.1111 ·h ! lorn11tl d1nu1i.: or d1•11 t"'lnl\t). Ador•bl• Doll House 
lh•• \1(); 1\i. f l' IUrlL 111 1<11!\lll'l i ('\•nLr.11 .iU- t"'C.l!ldllU•lll0111.(, l!t ·'-1 Jo, ,: ! Jou, 1·1••~" 11 
T:1k~ :on 1·•11·1} n1o rnh1i,: ju1: n•fni,:r ri•h •I' , 11 ,1sh(rhh)l'I', "' ·\il()!~ ~!ii p•~1n .• au I u -, ' 
n11 lhl' h1.11 ·h ,\JI lhlJ 1·.111 rl••IU'(I' d hl 111(·11 111rh.11!1•cl 111 G1~ ·t•t i. l11 rtrr hunu• ~1:1 1 , l 
ht• .I OU!"\ •dll'fl ,IOU huy l hi~ ~Ill('< IJl'l f'I' \11 lh1· f'llll' 1.11;,J:.0 
~1~11·1 .. us l 1:11:. fl11nil,> roo111 \C'n1rn1·1• ol 1•1111111:: 11 IJ..11\a• I' 
hn1111 ' 1111h hu1:I" n\ui-11'!' l>t'<!· 11lt/1()11 l h1• h 1• a 11a1· !1 I' I'. I ! 
1YV•111 0011 1'111 1 .. 11· t1pkr1·p 1'4.•autllul lnnd~·nprni: and I 
111111' ~:11; a 1 ~· .. r .i rii1t , hll rt·•·n.'u!lonal f a 1· 1 l 1 1 1• i; • 962·4471 ( :::: ) 546-11 Ol 
illl-1:!1 1 l..iM.·atrd 1n d(' ~ u:uhl•· f t'./Un· 

I 
t:iui ~·uul·y arru Cl~<' ' 0 MEREplTH GARDENS 
.~l'l<1J"il111~. antl bcut·h 11rtn . I . .,, j 

~ \'1111 rK111' 10 .-.{' l' '.! tlll ! 1~1n1 hi11!·h 1 1\ft • . J 

• ....!....____;, (.';di !lf ~:~jl:~ 11.\, dhl 1-:1tr. i.:11~ hl111 .111 
• m • · 1 ln'Jt' I( flllll" , "U!/O' l'h hul•!' r\ L:. 

1 ptll1• '11 t" t f;1111 rn1 11 / lrpk 

WARRANTY! 
'\+o\' +'\!'!•! •\•• \11111 II• \1111 

' 1111 l u 1 I , 1 I 1• n Ill' "1< I ll.11 t ' 11 
pul u11d• • ,, .. ,.1 .• ·ar 11<11" 
1;0111) ,dl +'I ,-.,·1111< ,.!H•• '• 
\'••II t\111 \'(J'!' Ii<\• ,I 111.1)1+1 
11'1'''11· 11111 , .. ,1 d ' .lll 1~ · 
1•\tt>11<[1 >rl, l" l' In\ hoil ll•', 
h.i1< •1 I IJ1 .ul\ uffit• ', nut 1. 
l»ILL:hl · 1111~ · 11.io1 1~· \'Of ' 
Ill')' 'fll l{U ' :'. I 

C;1ll Gi:.-i~!T.1 

• ' I ' ' ' .. . ' ' '" "' 

;; \ '. \LLE\' 
• RI. \I.I\ .. , .. , ,~ ... " 

. . . " ' . .. ' ~ , . . . ' 
, ; \.'1\LLE'f 

• IU . \l.I\ 
• IU" ! "'I >'' ' 

un~• '" '' • • • • ... ., ·' "" ·~· 

Sell ti-le Lawn Mower 
~ .• ~·1• ~our 11i~·,. k1·rMl i- frl'f' 

11\t 1 •l".\' )1y Ji\ Ul~ In 11 
•·IPll•" 1 l11•1!r1H1n1 

1 •tl II ! 11 , . ~ >~J l\fJIJ 17\ I 1 
~·'!·!111 7 1ifJ fi p 111 

CASH 24 HOURS 
For Your Home 

;\n h1d<lt•11 ''"~ ' '· 1h·ln~· v. 
~u 11lil1i.:1111vtl •. ! '\I'S ••x µ. 
BRASHEAR REAL TY 

842·7411 E ves 968-1178 

'l' .. 11td"'1t"' rorn1;11 du11ni.: , 
l••Ull I \I I' e nt('rtu1n1ng, [J\\ :-. J ·. I ~ tJf' ' l~ 'J .. 1h B•·HU11fu~ 
l111111h n,...1111 u v c r Io 0 k 11 j l • '°I llf'1~.1 · · · l•!rin". :· 
111n1u,.ll' Jl.tllo. 'foroorrow 's hfllh~ t 01 1n 1I ) r111. frpl1 1 
ki1<·t11·11 1,uh all ('l 1.' c I ll lt - 111~ 1';11 10. 4 ~1•11r tlw 
liutlhn~. 1\ r:ir pool :1110 l11;1t c~! ·- l•rk $1 ,jOO. rall 

1·lul>huu•" t ir1•;1I l 'hl\JC 101' j Stii:l-. 'Al._, _ 

.... " ... " •• !• · ·~' .. ,.~ . 
.,nly S:\'. 1.~ 1 . O\\'~EH . 1'11 l•' 1" I I UH. 

I The Real Estate F•i r I 3 H1\. Ii.: 1 • ul ·tl1··~ar 1111. 1~.o'Jl 
839-6133 or 536-2551 ~1~1. •·u~h '"ti' . r; i 1.r l'nn1· 

I I $ff. ,9i~ l'!I:! :i1r.12. Swimmin9 Pool 
H u ntington Beach 1 HotJnt1ngton r1arbou r 

1--

RENTALS! I 
In 111·• i_;,., I f ' 111/rn ~11<111pin1.: 

.,. 1, ... 111• .1·1 ••\c·1t1nt; I 
•1 • '·1 • ' H ·u-·l· 1ang1ni,: 
, , .• il, ll• llu·• •· IA'{j/Wn1 

, ru l ho1.1 \f J ~, ' " S.150 a 
.11 n:i1 "°IHI' iUl\I' ~ Pf-'('18.C• 

11 lur 1 1••·.,·1 '11 •• 11 •. 1~1k·on le ~ 
,11l•! fh'<•i\l,'<'f'\ lh'°' h t&Ji II 
I• '°' .\II Hr•· t ,ho1t \l'Alk 
lo ~i.,1p~ 11n1I ht'11!'1 1 

Call 675-7225 
• ¥ •• 

, ; \ :. \LLE' 
· Ill \I.I\ 

36's 
N•wport 8ei1ch Newport Beach Duplexes/ Unha Bu,i ness House s Unfur n . 

;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;::;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;::;::;::;::;;; 1 _;sei!!:l•!,_-~-~_:1~6~2 ~~O~p~po:::.rl~u~n~U~y~-~20""-0 I Gene ral 

NEW DUPLEX 
BEST BEACll 1.orATION : Spanking new 3 
bedroo1n 3 bath. f\ lass ive f1replace , plush 
carpet1ni. ull1'<1 modern kitthen , vie"'.. Su· 
perb rental un it. i=·1rst u.ser depreciation! 
WILL TRADt:: 

GRUBB & ELLIS CO. 

,~,~~~~ ut ..,,!P.T~,; I ..... ~f.:n,f !~1.~';!,,, WHERE TO LIVE! 
2 BR. 2'11 BA Apl. FtplMI ! Arknnll:'.I'. llu:o:h P\1p11ic~ . • 
patj,)g, KllJ'ai:'!I· YA r 5 lll."ICjU11'1. 11nd •'-'U!llt;' i,:r1ny. Br. fXV'I • \ 'If\\ ••.• $'.ll.), 
:"Oe'tl~t't Jlelght1. Gl&-141~ A rl'11 I 11n')MOtrn1 dream. 2 br. to'tlnhOuM' · pool •. 240. 

p ty 166 'I 011.ner cliumll S9.<ro. b'?'OU· :? Br. La1ronn .......... S315. 
income roper rur nwre. intonnahon call l br. CD)! - r1r..•plt1.i.. t' • -· .. ,. ~·· 

Uke 3 Littie '~;;R., , B,\ft FOR SALE l r::· cr»::,··:· ~~ ~·~Pi1~~·~.-· 
Houses At I Ne.,.·1J0rt Blvd kx:auon nt"' ................ s.m 

I call John 646-9928 2 br. Ut"una • Vle'A' • 
S 16,650 Each Money to L .. n 240 ""'" ..... .. .......... SJ>). 

3 patjo,; l hr. Alrlum & DH . • 
3 ynnh~ 1 TD L lrv1nr ....... . ....... .S::SO. 

~ ('r\trancell. st oa ns 3 hr. Nr1q:>ol'I . \'1~11· • 
Jo:11 ~y t'nrc lhnd!.>Cl\plni:: . 111•11 ......... ........ $1.'.(). 
H1·nt l'l•·hNlulP $•1-S:i .W. UP TO 90% 2 br. FR. Oft . · 

REAL TORS 67S.7a80 ,\ i:ood i!l1r ~ 1 n1ent s1111·1s n1 8 ~1 90 INTEREST ShM "l'lllli ..... ..... S-19). 

l,....,.,._,...,...,.,..,._..,.,. ..... _ ..... .,..,. .. .,.,,.I &16--7111. 3 Br. <.:a n1ro l! ij.:h· - 2nd TD •~an~ '"'"1' ................ l5l'5. 
......... -..... _. .. iiiiiiiiio Newport Beach New port Beach Ot:'CNTIL O· tT S flJllTOTJENICC 1 t'....iJ .. ~ 1,r . Spvqln.~~ . nl'w .• SHOO. 

' " .. ' '"".. ... ,, . ' ' . ·~ ' . .... -~ 

THE ... 
n11 n1 ·~ rnuktr '. l.11'1' /N"r 

1n "111· w11I uf lh1' cluplt•\ & 
l'llll thl• ••l l1t'I' V.1 ! h th <' ll U!'• 
··h:1M' 11! 1n•'fl111c· lll'J ll"rly iu 
111111 :1 l'uuJt Tht' 1h1<'Jhn1.: 1, 
lllOP {I kooll , \\'l lh H J ~UI· 
.. r. 1111 11· 1 /<'\\ nt UH' n1a ru1a 
A· lh1· S,ou ( 'lt·111(' rl11' l'OH,,I . 
hilt• J•;,,. h Ullll Ill ('(tl'~l et1 

~1; ! >(JI 

..,,Mtan 
REAL ESTATE 

YOUR OWN 
PIER & FLOAT 

\\ 1111 1.111· ri r wr1trr1ron1 /\ 
,i:ttl"l.:('ltU ·~ .~ lln. h1111 ITll 1i_otl· 
1·,. f!1l o!1· Id hti l\fh•n1, 2 1 ~ 1 . 

'/. ,OiXJ sq h llf11Uf' Li.: p1!11•1, 
.I.· rnnr··· t ·u1• 1111 unt .-•ltr\11hlr 
$12';,,J t t A· rn 111"'1 lt,..·111 11.111 
111 ~l'l'!Jf•M f\l111ul. 

r 1-111 r.W.)lfji.t 
L1.~ll11~ ~ 1"l'f'l1rd 

:4 UNITS 
JUST STEPS 
TO BEACH 

~®
-. 6 br. Lido - 48' be1u·h .. Sl 100. 1 Low11t ret1s Ortnge Co. C 'Th-
~ 1 Sattler Mtg . Co. Ill! 

6 
7'2'.l:> 

" 642-2171 545-0611 

~~=="-==J============' _ Srrv1nt: Jlarbor nrea 2-1 )TS. 

OCEAN UNITS 

. 
, , \ .\LI.FY 

P ier & b11,1. . Only l'i ~· no 1 YEAR OLD 
11hl. :!-3 BJ{ unh~. 2.2 Ml~ \\IA;-.;TEI' s.~. coo loan 

Money Want9CI ' ' Hl\l.I\ . . ' .... ·'· ... 
unit s. Su11rli•rk fn•nl .~ l't"'n1·.1 1 )'Cl\r ol(I. 3 hlocks to l>P11<' h! nt<>!J . nt 711' · ttgllltl~I l'rusl., :=:;="'=:;;=;--;:~~;;-;-J 
ti"n en rio ·r f\n l'i1·\\ B111 Tiny \ lt>'A' of B!ul' 'PocLlit'. fund f~ttlrn1enL ~302:>. 1 

()f\1,v $2'}0,000. 10', d<'>Wn & t.;(ir'?~'Ous 2 .~tory - & unit , C1tll A~I or alt r. 
O\\'(' i ', 2nrl T.I}. \\. IN· apartml'nl !'panish nwll l. \\'e Spe;iallze In /'\~'·por: 
T~llt'. .. ~T p11~mrn t -.. O:'\LY. %<'1'Q \ll< 'H 'll'~'- ft 11 r g 11.I n ' Rl'ach .. Corona del :'!Ill!' • 

c:1111 61~"'1;12 lll"M C' h 10"·" v11lo•· a l Cl;\:LY I II &j & Laguna. Our Rmtal &r-
Sl l:1.fXXI! T rv JO' > 1ln\\·n . ltentait ,- \•1cf' it >·JU:E to You! Try 
l-'<1 nt : 1~ 1Lc 11p~rc1 · ~ 1!10n ur{\1 ~ · :.1u·Vil'"·! 

& 
Private Beach 

Price Reduced 
$2,400. 

2 Bdrm. + Pool 
$22,600 

• 
~ -WHITE WATER 

1~ 1-!RI :1E'?D' uf;lc• ''E'"'D"'~ll'~·(L1.l f, I ~t:YEStirl~:t::~i~~i05~. 11\~I Houses Furnished 300 6~~1 

EW o~EN~!~~~ll . ·~ _ [llllif?\ 11 Gener•I IB•lbo• Peninsula 

I ~:;~~~~~1u11~,1~:<'~"1i ~s ~11;~~~ ~n:~~M2J~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ i -~ ___ ;; ;: 1 3~1~ru~:;ch~~g~~~t ~'lch l 1ot~~X~~~Ioo~!-e~~p1 I fl'lll pornr) I hd t'nl vn lnri.-:,.., I EASTS I OE INCOME SJj()...5:-0li\LL 1 BR private nnh•. Ownrr 5-\&--0f'J(J l 
r r il'tJ l l' ',! rnurld~. Custom ~ I- I nns{',; nn 1 Joi . :i UH & fn t·rl V/\ rcl , ['J('l Wt'lcnn1c . --· . 
1!t•nir· 1i 1!11 t•1•11i11' J!lilll'l<'<i WATERFRONT 1 . 2 BH . 35,, «'IUlll.-I• lfh lO', L.'li;:uiia BA Y.FP.ONT, pr!. llt.:h . P1r1· 
fa1111ly 1·u1, 1 ·::;1 ~1i.<'d hC<o11s. I Newport Heinhts dn. Owner \\'il l i ·:u·i'Y :lnd. s1;;o _ UTll. PO Rear Barh a\'h1I. Lfl:. modern 3 Br 

Costa Me;;-- -

Patio Dinin9 In 
Costa Mesa 

5 Blocks to Bea ch EASTSIDE 
FIXER UPPER ! .~ 111 1; t11· •h'<J01u ~ . 2 bnths. 

' ~ 'n1· 1 • n·d 11:ll 1•i , 2 c111· gnrai;:r 
:1 Bcdroon1 . 2 httlh horn<'. ,,rr nl l<'Y 11 llh 1lark rnnn1 . 
Corner fh·e1)ftk't'. huiltinN Fl'l.·~hly p11in1rd. !111 !1 of 
and large lot . SC'll<' r will l'h11rn1. $:l9.500 Call for 
consider ILx up allo.,..•ancc lo s huwln'!. aJG.K.'()6. 
Jklrchast'r . Hes! hu11.)' (lfl 

1h1s oil(' - $12.:M'.XI. Call 
:~l.').8424 'SouthCo, !{c11lton;. 

B£AUT. French s I y I e 
duplc.x. Spai·. 3 HR, 2 HA · 
'l BR. l 'i HA . 1·rpts. drp~. 
bltins, n & o. 2 dbl i;ar·s. 2 
prh·. p11 11os, :! y rs old. 
Prine. Only, $6 2,jO O. 
0 1\'ner/a.gl. j \."'..-TJQI C\'C'S &_ 
11·~e 11cls. 

!72 11 C1J,\ .;r Jl \'.', 
71 ·1; Xki- 1 :~·1 ,•, '11.i .,;12.:tXl:1 

\\ 'ti o 1l- hul'n1n i.: lin•pl:1C'<'. Two t')(rltlni;.: l1kt' nev.• !(•11 n· '7 Also 3 niorr 10 choo.~t' rron1. sn1all pct ok, Corona de i $liOO n10. Yrly . 613-l:i&W 
13 11111-in !Jfll'lk,ht'h·r ,, \\'ool I 1, 011 ,,.s,· 10 "'''"''' , , . ,, ,,, l'·• ll• 2:ioo S<J. IL ol Living arr11 , ~ 1 '''" C d I M ' • " ln\t'l't 111:-r y . Yn.,.. l'Oun· '" · orona e ar 
,.h;1;: 1·;11·µo·1 l11:.: th ruo u ! . , 11111 1 tH'll'll.lt· ~lip~. f1·• · l.1n1 11 ur 4 , l)Nli:(l{)1n. Pml & ~l'linl:'. Cull Prt •S ligc !I onic~. Salj--1 RR. frpl c . garage, nr ... ----------
!n l.1 ' l~l~in1.11\111l:: !'.t!'t:l' 1111 ~·1~:; j ,11111 11 llh l.: !'a \'iOiJ~ ll\l~I' ~ .l~1i1 ~1.1. View . ~ r Ch-'r~n . 64:.,~ - lo\\·n/h<'a ch, l..1guna . SEAWIND 
1f• ck .. _ $~ .1,.lhfJ, C,111 19!--SOO., ti1 ·t hl~ •111 fl,. 11 plan~ . Onl' 1~ $69.~ ll Ile Quit k ... Ca ll S.:ftl-2 BH, 'l Bi\, nlcl'ly furn. 

!('n .. f'd 1mrit s.-111 f··r sr~ ~) li!G- .111 4 PLEX $65,000. 1 r11)1l., i.;a r . 1 hlk t>. ·11ch. Cd.\t Next To Spynla•s 

19~"0 S. C•ia~ l Jl'tl)', L.1:,:una 
H<·::n:h 

Price Change 
Down-Down-Down 

f orl'\'('1' \\'hi!i• 'A'a\er \'le11•! 4 
Brdroorn, fain room, 2 11tory 
decorator hotnl' . Al! t'xtras 
l11clurl\ni.: rn ic r o·O VC' n. 
$.'\9,50U 
Red Carpet, Realtors 

497-1761 

I! 11l•Jl11h · th f' 111h1·t• I" .1~ .. 11 (•''I 'I ' ' • , . I' N f('t Eli //( 1 • NU-VIEW RENTALS ~ • 

r ® 
ASSUME FHA , °'"''°'° .,. ,.,_,,"I VIEW 11hlo· roi· ll 1l lll!'•h;1l1 f~·,·u· 

1•. •111·~. 1\,k1ng $79.:ro 1uul 
S7!1,9:,o. Tuk" ~our /Hck. 

Cull 67~,. t.1~5 

. " .... " . ~ ' ., . . . 
. ; \ '. \LLE\ 

· RI \I .I\ ... 
~ '• . . . ~ " 

I Trur JJl'l!l f' of OY>nl•rship in I l UI{ house. SlOJ, c:i.(-s·i'.!5: J Bedroom, 'l bath hornr, 
£STAT£RS ll llui icl'Y sharp 4 plex S;1n Clenicnl<'. $125, H.B. l\rep!ac1•, Jormal dining, 

~ Prrll'<.'l rental 11 r i• 11 · HRChC'lnr unit , Nil, Sll j, sell-cleaning oven. Enjo)' 
Ner shops & frttw11ys. Ai,:t. fee , 919-8-130 private community tenni~ & 

n7rcH~:~ 011·nf'r 4 Br. 2
1

1 As~n1nble !1 1,'; 1'--11,\ Joan -c l ' f , L R I swimmini:: pool in this 
~·~1 .. 1''!-._ 2 !P·_assu1ne _ or--$lj,COJ do\\'Tl 1o nr"' a1 . s ergest ental p!'esilglous area ab ov(' 
:! •'" $i2.50U . .,.\ ~JO.I~ . S ·\7~ lo.1n - $411 pl'r 1Wl. Service. Houses , Apt5? . c orona del t.tar, $495 per 
I .JOO &t nd~. l BR. 2RA. :lf~ All 2 1>edm1n1 units. Ex1r11 Homefinders * 547·9641 m onth - lease. 644-4687. 
II 1fl beach. ~2.:xx> hy s1oragl'. Stt to belil'\'C. Call 
011Til'r. 8.13--0093 1111-l.'IOJ. Balbo• Peninsul• BIG Corona has a ne"' c halrt 

I 
;c;c::::_.;_:::;:;:.:;::;;_ __ I 4 Br or 3 Br both .,..., frplcs, 

JNewpo~~SH;ig;~y- [.• , rr11 4~:('~:1:~~l \~~~·,e~oaot; s.~!~~;l; ~~f,a,:io1~1,~~11'~t~sro·~ 
1'111 .. '! hn .. [an1lly rn1 .. hit- _&l_·_l-4_11_·1c.=-~-~~-

Irvine 

G·O-'-LD_E_N_ G-LE_N_N :. 
l Bdi·111 . OWll ·~·nur-01111 Hf!! , 
('loM' 111 ~hn 11pinr: ,{· l.w:1<h. 
Hf•:u111f11l i.: ;u·•ff'n ~ & 1111 1111 
L~r h• 'i'llf'd pool ,t· t't't' 
11n•11. ,\! ;1kr 1his :in PXl'i' P• 

livnal !1uy RI $32.000. 

M INT CONDITION 

You Wouldn't 
Wait 'Til Summer 

To Buy A 
Convertible!! 

n i\C'1vpor1. Q1;1.rn1in~ 3 bd· ?~! -~- Laguna Buch I · """· " -~"' ..-·· 
111 khC'hC'n: '/. f1 ·p!< ·s. , nC'11 CLOSE TO BEACH 

1
2 ur:. J ba. I blk to 5'185. t:NUSUAL new :: level 

1· ru ·1x.·1 f,, :l 1·n r i.:aral(r 11i111 Brflnrl NeYl Dl·lux<' :i & 4 downto11•n ,'I; brach, occHn 3 HR, 2 BA, K1tchen11 id, sell 
~r1:" '" &· htv1k.up for tra!lr 1·. HR Duplex . 3 Bn . Dhl i;:ar \'U, c:hild-<.'at OKAY. Yr cleaning oven, su1ier c rp1, 

Bt'11utiful n11rn1• for IOl'l'I) 
sl 1'C'Cl Jn \\'11 lnu• S(!lllH'•' . u 
t•holcc lo11nhuu.•l" d1 ·1l'IOJ1· 
ml'nl i11 C'X•'lllnK lr\·inl' 
Gr11r lous 3 bcd•'OOtll flllin , 
11·ith n lul'rly f>'ll Hl anct 1nos1 I 
a11rAelil'e drl'oratin)(. Thi~ 
horne is under our ex1·lush't' 
ONE YEAH \VARIL\NTY 
PftOGJV\i\1. 

:fil"ID!Mb!P& 
~~ 

So 11hy 1rull !or th<' lnfla 1t•t l l .ri1•f'J,v f)<• llo. , \.'>kin.i; onl) I'll . SSO.OOO. SI -I ISth SL JIB. rounO $325. \\'alk to bench. 1{\.l rcrnlcal, 
pl'l c..'\'S of Hu• sun1n1rr to Sl!i ,:i!Xl. C:lll Buildrr. 841-:i9a1 \.\'t: llAVE THE BEST SC\!- 67~:>. 
Uu) 11 prof1 1;d1h' sun1n1cl'· 1\!ER RENTALS AVAIL .. Ii\ 38 R 2u"-,-0-0-0-,-,.-~--·----," 
w1n h'I' ront11J proprr ry C111l CALL ® '"""2 41,'' HOUSE + TWO LAGUNA : ~ '" "'·~ .. v,....,, 
n:- ;1hout 1his \1·r11 Jl\(;111·.I ~~-'.~ GUMBINER & ASSOC Quiet private area, pool & 2 
'.l Bil dO'tl'n, :.! BK up du· 4'WfMfC. 1-:l BR , 2 RA !louse plu~ I er garage. Adults. no pets, 
plC'~. only c doors to uic· ~EAL T'r 2·2 l:!R. 2 B.\ Apts. Patios. 4!}J..9'121 Lcnse $J.50 n'IO &lz.....ll55 
bcneh. Noiv only $79,:>00. Nt•r Ntt1-por1 Poit o rr ict Jrplcs, yards. laundry , Ln v.·l'r Three AI'C'h R:iy ... TY.fN HSE 4 BR, 2 bll, NeoA' 
IO';i Oo'A·n. OPF.N SUN . J.;i New 4 BR garages. f"'6-141 ·1 A nautical 2 BR .. Z ha. crpts, drps, pllinl. Pool, dbl 

Call &W-7211 VlC'v.'point, Ocean Vil'il". C.!\l. TRl ·PLEX, 1 2BRS, - Orn. Nicely furn. rrplc .• gar, no pcls. Refer, $300 
<t•• ·S•71 ,.,,.2100 Xlnt tc~. Cpt . t.rg lot. By pa!ios. good l ocat1on, r ncl. µat kl. Avail April ls! . mo. 549-2·IB3. 

RENTALS! MONARCH BAY ea O\\llC'r $63,900 3397.' Callr $49,!((I, Ycagrr Rea I I y' $4Z ... 499-2631 OR S.11- 21!79 NE\\' 1~20--B~R~.~,--,--ba, 
l A I 

~- , . 1 Borr<'j::o R31.0012 5.'J6.6171 Houses Unfurn . 305 ,, , ,,.,1 .. , , ., ...... d• · h••-•h"", 
· cozy \VO ~uuvln uni in 1\ u111qu1• •I htlrn1. + di•n -.. • • ~ .... a .. " ' 

ruslic \\'alnut S11uare. only l;ini rnl . hulllt' or many li•s· ~ t Santa Ana Lots for Sale 170 G I I :i00 • ~ 1upper unitJ Po~l-
$2-.10. I t11rr~. btu lt around a 1• •11. - I - C-'l \ ~.!ne~I ~~- ,c"="o,· ~~~----~~ 

Terrific: T ri-Levef 12. A one lt' \'<"l lhl't't' bedroo111 T his. 11·11rrn ronl!·n111 .. bu ilt GRAND OPENING 1 ~ llUtt.:\l. l'~ ha, :Z <'ar $Or, 
4200 SI)'· 

11
· . lnt . nrllr ALA 1.' ENTALS 3 DH, 2 ba, CH..<t'tu1 side do hon1c In Unlvr1~ i !y Purk by an architect for hjs own Newport Bay Tower' lu~ lot. ll'l'; pa tio in SA. nrlSt Clair & Hnstol St. C:'il. .,.. Hi•J '. Frplc , ~celuded. $37j. 

~n'ln nal •I bedroom . 21
: ' v.·lth I\ ilal'I.; 1~ 111 n1 nnrl 11 honic, h1ts UI'\ Ot"ean i·ie\.\·, 111 1 &· 2 sc-OR()(J\I Fn ir\'il'"' & \\'arn<'r :.;·i&--03;.1 54'>-16.i ? wt ""<'.1•1111 ,,. " ' '"'' li'r ~,..13~.~. 

BUILD EQUITY 

b111h~ 11i rh p1 lv11 h' n1a~1 e r "'<>' I I o I • •"''' r . · OCE' \" V I , . M'l •l l ! n nu111. ny ,.....,., . th1i1 . prlv .. o('canfront roni· CQN,'LXJ.\l l•'' IU,l llQ,tli.·..: Tu•t 'in J .·' ·' 11•11 fl.!. 1,1•11,1.-1r1 IJ(>d11')(11n s uit1• I+ offii, " '/.JOO - " "'" 1 :i•" BR. 2 B1\. hltns, crpts, 

Sq . rt. Surhurhill. ll<JnlC'. M DEL H M • TURNER ASSOC. ,, _,, .<l•11s o:-.: E or Ur«l. ng·rc Coun!)''S ChlC' 101'. 642·5000 SES ill'J>S, .~ Ill )('fl(' • 0 0 E 
n1un1ty, $ 1~.500. Bayfron! llonu~s hc11;h t ~. _FO 1TIN CO .. l.C'HI· f_ fiil HOU 2 hlk I b 310 

531 5800 ~" I •. J 
0
•,",',·s. Ins. ~75. rr!y lse. 6T:i-5.'\59 

• 13routi lully lll('fl lNI nnd 1 h ·1~ 1f· llO:i N. Co11~ 1 Hwy., L;1guna t'ull Securi1y H1~hrisc . ho111 i·s. Tu~lln Hills, pvt Real Estate Wanted 184 -- ___ '1.~BlJl'.~I. 2 Ba th. Bit-ins. I 

l
\ ll:;S:\ dt•I ~lar :l-B I~. l1111uly a\NI h1·0 l~\roo111 hon1r 494-1177 1 ~lC'c! .Ii N nr.n:1c consll'\IC1I0 11 t'O/ltl. 11\·l·· l acre. 3 l_ge 
,I;, rr1• 1io0n1. $12.:Jl.(I. I' wl1h fl'C land . !\1o!ivn!cd i'rtvalc lialeon1cs 

1 
hd1·1ns, 2 Ubl ga1d~l'S, base- URGENTLY r-.·ccd sni. shDp NEW"<>RT & IAY, C.M. "42· 131:J blo<"k fron1 IX'nch. $295 per 

I ~ 
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NU H.V 4 hr /2 frpl, \li'Clbnr. only S2!Ei, ~10 nn ~Tly l.~f'. ,\\ ;ii\:).!. Sl6-l360 Pa."M Cann•'l. I'll · :\I r T.,1,11 s,., ur1 !\ :J·~J •• ,. • 1 " • •' :1 l':\l. 
Vu, co ni in pool/tennis. 6·12p35T.l - ~ -- RQflm:in. 121 ::1 fi 'iJ-1i;:,, AOUL TS <::Tt)R,\f:J< 1· 1ra1••·. ol"\I rlln" r 11. .. ,,,,_,,., .. · · ", .... ll -'>•· 1--~~c-c----..,,,.......,.-
S550. AJ>: k for Joy ce, Newport Share1 NEW DUPLEXES Santa An• B h I I 2 & 3 8 ' 1·,.,,111 \1 ,·~., !~~1 P'''' mn 960-19/0 1.nsT 1Jollt'rrnan P1n.,chr- r 
6#-1791.642-8235. _..;,,.c"'-'...:....:.-"...:;'----- 1 l ~. ha. pa11vs, (•rpts , clrp!i , , afc: e or$,17S, r ' · * i;\l· l'22)1 • I n1;1lr, v.·/Sa•~nA~1hloo 

J BR 1~· ba trpl D \\' 2 IJ\\'. rp, 11·a lk to tx·h. 2 Bl~· r om per mo. _ 141(' ~. an~ to uo.·11...,.. r ~ 
HARBO R View 4BH. Va!'. · ' !'., <·, .. 1 12 •. Bl .,2. · CHILDRE N 3700 Plaza Dr. I Off ice Rental 440 l "' UU ST R1 • ·L & r·aJJ 1! \.·ou know rui.· '"'-1nrr, blk~ In Bt"ath . $300, n1o Yr· 1.i. :i {-..., ;,. LJ!h & i\c'il· j < \' '" "" .J u• ., 
Watrr •& gardener inc. 3·1:? ly. 2l3-3.t l-l7tH l'lll, ;,;{~1. 6774. O['ll·n S.tt :'un . , i\:-.'D ADt:LT'\ ' · 1 1. OFF!rE S C'F ~' fl It Cv rvHV\t:K l.. IAL n1y ~ns !Irr,:: & he. 1s vrry 
mo lse S4CJO.S47;; 644-6146 - - TO BE 1 PARK PLAZA 11 Santa Ana 1 F'.\'T r ·I' ,\ · I! 1 l6o0 F UP up<;t>\ , &J.'>-.>2SO I 

WESTCLJ,·1· ·I Be. 3 Ba, l am I PINECREEK WALK ACH - 2 • 1 BR a11t'>. \'.rx1 to Silu !h Ina~ ! Pl;1z11 ~ ·· · n~ i n ·" ""' ' 1tr o0r 1 :>q. t . !Jl ·r c· t 1 A..,L_tS. Furn. 360
1 2 • I :1 1 Adarn~ l'·'"1u11ft1I n1oclf·rn L•·-t.JNA NIG UE L :-.. " 1am••st• ("a· m;i '' · 

"""" ft Ref' Call ______ .,.:..;.,;. 1 & • Br, C"pl/rl rp~. ~"r. P l \ 714 SSl>-0466 ~- I nn, .<..:NV sq. · 8. LIVES UP bl , ,. 
16 1 

s , . 11y ' re;i - i:t!r mu'1il' , Jfl r11tr,ri:d, Cla~~ 1!;i1·k rhocnl~ !c ponn, 4 ~n; . 
639-1 j38 , 8 Ibo I I d Ins. ~n ! 1

0 
· L " 11 , l"'! S 1 Pl)(\I. ja('t11zi, s.1un.i . . •\ 11-, 1,,, .. < I-'" l' l•I,, C", 11,l :n~:t <"an1inr:o L:11 p1~1ra1w \' 1, . S1irin1•d;lle & Heil, 11 .B. 

a a s an TO ITS NAME ple11si• . .....;.,..1;,:;i or F;4i- .• 9':!1 p l hho A p ts · ·· ' ~ " S1111 IJ1•·1;01 t't'•• ·1' •Y 1• ... " I 4 (3 Bit hnn1esl in N'pt. ----- . -- .('(' .cu U"'' ·• 
7 

;,37 n1 1r. nr " u;...:~~~~ · ' 1 l~\1·11 1" . Please ca 11 
Shore,;, yrly lse, froni $325 t\E\V ::BB. 2h:l. !rp] .. , all Ovl'r ;,oo !al! tree~ and 10 NEAR BEACH I I.1el'.'ns"'I 1l11y C"i1l'I' rrnt Furn , o r Unfurn . 3 0 iHTtt:-ii,~ l~q!i- l '. inf'l•' (t. Ai<.1 .v ''8JJ:\16®1urn Ulf .~fb...170S I 
CAY\\'OOD RF.:ALTY 5- 1~ 1 290 hllins, color t\·, patio.•: hhq , s lreanis 1~·ith l\ !l l•' r fall s Brand ~l' .,.,. lkluxc 2 F.: :: f'rom Sl90 ft l I 1 q,i ,, ;1 1,1,1,, 1,. ,,1f1, , ... , :id· U:1ST · J\f11 1t· S1h<'r1an llu ~ky . 
3 

BR Horst• Ra nch ,i:ti·rt'agi', 11\·ai! hy 11·k or 1110. ffia-9022 cl'l'ult' .i rcla>.lnJ!: sct1ing for Br , r rpt/ drps, hl!n~. ~ar. , PARK PLAZA 11 Foun tai n V a lley jo in in~ l1: 20, r, •·rfi• " INDUSTRI AL lull j.(TI)\\·n. Vic. ~fh St , 
S:l.fl(]. Also 3 BR lion;<' R1tn f• h 2 BDRi\f, 2 00 , pallo, A\'ail. your spacious new l· nr :?· 51 1 IS!h :it 8-li-::~t;,7 805 W est Ste¥ens I 2!)r 11 21)"1 Pl:<1 ·1·111i;1, c \! I CONDOMiNIUMS :-;c1~')>0 11 B('BCh, Frlcnr!!y,

1 

JIB s~ •g1 ,~ec 979-RL~O ~ ],), $2.50. !llO. Yrarly I bedroo1n a partn1enl. From ;\E\\' APTS. \\ ,\J.K Trt \lHf SunfJU\li••r t .. j' - - - i 1~12. 11~17 I c ,,, ,,,,,._ I ,, ' n;omt'fi ~ukl. , r. (.': ..... rt r ti. ''1 
'~· " . . ' I 6~7118 f ' 17 ' II hi 'C'I I 2 I " S t A S4S-ll21 r '

1
' •i .,.,n nt1 5·~·,.·r11 N•wpor t He ights t'n!IC. , .,_ ' at. .. p.m. S 0. Furniture 3\":l ;1 e. B~.A -' . ·\ _ B ~-. r ,ron1 _!" a_ n• _ _ CUT OUT J * BR.ANO NEW * ,11111,.1. 11, 1.r. 1'111'1 I'> ,l .. ,11_ ·~·:_,·,....-~--~-

j;;;;-".;"'-:;-;:-;;;;'-;:-;;;--;::: I B~el~boa~'.,..!P~o~n~;~n!su~I~•~-- ~~ii~~le~~"n~ '.~ ~~,~~~\1~ -=~~·"ci;=-~'~c"_'_'~-~-- -'_-_x~T-1,~\S . \ NEW FAM I Ly .APTS . l FOR I Ofhet> ~paci:, ;i1·.11l:.lih• 1. ~i01' 11 u1111~ 1\1 ll.l 1 -rn ,<;l 'IT Ri':\\'ARO. mAlr \\ h I l t: 
N.B. 4 or 5 BR, 2 BA , lge G d O ~'1 ft SJ~ ,., ll J\Tl<!: l<)lt."i . :':ol\''- pn<'t: in· J :Xo11 ~. H.<)l· k.>'' \ '1r: SAn 

)'Tt:I, hi·bf'Ams. pa.Ho, {rplc, $35 WEEK & UP Phone : 5-15-2.100. :o;J-.:,\R !\.;!\\' 2 Al{, I ~lk l ran pen1n9. • 1 SUNDANCE i \\'Kt Ji!h .~. l~ ~~ ;,;~ 93f17 f lu•!e~ l.onrl !{l)/.L JP.\' l\'.L f)!rgn rrv.·y .... F \' , !Jn\·e ln , 
blrut. $350 ~fO. 646-1514 e sitepin&: Rooms COAST APTS. tu shopping: & fnvy , 1 chilrl ="'E\V 1·2 & 3 BR's. Park. l\k[' II . . l "t.:-;Tr.IL 11111 97~!1~'(1,, ~l-2".l'l2!6~~9Z:.clc> _ __ ~ 

San Juan Capistrano • Housekeepin& Rooms FR0'.\1 S195. tn S220. ok, no pets. Sl65 per mo settings. Rec. room . Ponl lJye ln a sumptuous one 1 i\' ~\V O~ !CT. • T\\'O ~m' I l;.1n <.:uros . Rl'..\VA'RlJ: Lost mAle mec1 .J 
e Ocean Vle'I• Apts " NE\\' 2 BR. 2 BA 1ov.·nhoUM' &16-3786 or .'>1;,...o?fi(l l' lay a r!B.S Patios & tot bed! l.1 -'< 1.• anrl lO x 

12
· All ~1. 1k'i.:. Lnb Blk 

NE\V home, 3 BR 2 ba. BALBOA INN apts. Patios, enclosed gar- NICE 2 Br .. 2 Ba. Crpts ' lo!!t. Ga .~ & \vater Pd. S"nag. ord~~~OClfrlmii alrnt ~ I Ullh!t'1" c"tlrl. ;o..1 SlOO !lf'r Ir"' Mes• Indus t r ial \Ii /li tt le v.·h1te ~n°'' chest. 
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1 
h • 1 d , . 1 1 N ,.. dra""'I & !IO forth ~ u1U1"""1lr 1'•u1 ~non 1 os a '- ri;;, an·a p , ~ '' ''· 10 .. 8 ............ ~ ~· blt ns, frp , ocean .. ...., .. a1n treet ages. D~h"·as t"r.I . /\11u1s. rp!'i . • ~ ev.· yre<ec . . oJl('..;. ..~ ,._11 .,. 1.,_,,, l~n19 r6'12-8::i2 ar1 , ... , ... "'~" 

$290/mo. ~lml eve. m-8740 125 l\le lody Ln. OPJ--:'.\' $150 mo. 9&1·911-l Starting al $169 ""dep. 1'011·11r ---v Cir?d· _.>_-_ " - - ' --- -- -==-~~ 
D

A1LY 4-6 >fon .... rl. Newhope M.adows lng , r:h-1es.,tTrN~ I BAYFRONT OFFICES Rnpirll."' t''<panrJln t: bu.~l nrs~ LAH. Rl.i'Rr~VE~ YelkM· ~ :l BR. ApL SmRll pel I.:. kid~ ...... _, It)' ~lodu ! \'~ lliQO Mi i )~(· 100 Jh, \ ic t .sl&nc'la 1-f . 
Sat & Sun 12~ ok, 11-,. 7912 N, <wma" " o. , 5li S. Newt.ope. S.A. panelled living room, Prestll{e 11.rea . 7 I0.5jl), '.'.30 c·omniun I ' · <.: ~!"'' ·.1·· ~16 - u•3-• · ~ " " 554-2600 a>I If 3711) N rt B! d H .~· u~1 . n1pru1•c1111•nt lo 101 · ·· •• " .l"'Vl.l "' .....,. '" 

3~~.' &.~· f~nt~ ei~ ~~. f: ~~ d1:c~. oi l ~I ..,. ... lj' A. 11.B. ~2-9n5. ::J.,~~tlll~ Ii ~B Ph,.,n(' .G;~Ww. \ . ~· ~11~ t:;1 ,,;~~~'k1u1~7,~ .~1~1~~;11;~,i~l,-h-.,-,-t-Dt--~,AJU--,-,-i 
drps, blt·llUI. Nice area, f<'W Adult, lcRSt" $1f5. 6iJ.-'1>86 l + • :===::;;;==============::;;~ (l~ng dlshwashfr) I \'.F.\V OCE/\~ \ IF.\V OFC · ( 'all !{osr )l r• l'lf'. G-l2 ·~,J'.l7 Nlf: t1t' I f'IO ~t 3-?J, wtit 
min. from Ir-.·ine lndu1tria.l A ,. ~ :,) • c~t Hwv , I! B. l iOO ~ / f ·l;.,"l' I I • old 
complex Ir: schl11. $290. mo.. Costa Mesa I 20th St..:. r:.;,.,,. S TAR G A..,,E"K>~'ll i'_.. M t and m· I 'th C11n T1iV1dc . Lions F.sto'.11<'!-, I\ ,\ JtEI-IOL"SF.~• Llh 10nd~ ~rnA,.. 11'rtl ~r .__ " mo. • I ""-1'; ~ .A'- .... ee ing e w1 ~~'\&- 2.">79 . I dl'>f'k. itppro'f 7.fM ~11 11 . ~··1,. ;i rrl 1q:·.-.A\, 
Call 646-53Xl dA.)'5 &. \\·knd!i $30 WEEK & UP AGT 6~.i.fi'\7.~ a1. CLAY R.. roLLA r-: neighbors at 3 big swim-- I h rr1 IT11,· Poodl 1 B'- ck .. Of 543-491.3 ll ft 6 At ltS . . . LI , . ... m~ pools, ;o,. ~1, bj~ OrC Sui' r, lfX)(l f l. Su11 ;.lol" v.i1 !;llnll' 0 Ct' ~ jllt t~ ' l', Ill:\ e, "' . 

. 7'-i"~C,.,'-_.-0---- ' e Studlo I.:. I BR ApL<;, , \VALK TO Sll OP . lith A· ,.e ,.A, 1, M YcwOa•lrA11 .. ~rCu•J• .tf1 II" 11 ,.. ,._......... f I ll Annual lr;isc \\'l!h 31) f! ;,y rd ntlS!! lll): :i/16, SUn~ct 
University P1rk • TV I.· ~I Rid f'ef"lirl' ,\\-Ail. Tustin. Llkt> nuiv cnrwlt'l, "':¥-... ~ ,;. " V- ~ c(o•d•n9 to 1~ . 510" 0, 1 ll w (... II rooms partyroorm I 'l r 
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1"r. 111111
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1 
n" rt1nrrllflllori cJ~ u"" . l/.JC'l!H'Ci 11r11.ch/ ll H a rt><i , S3&-6370, 

• Pilot\& Service - l l!d . f)OCl! 2BH. 2C \ $'17-,) up 3BR •IJ.. J9 ,18 Io devtlop ~for Wtd"C'~doe;;r, 3.11). IJ ,, , ~ and vo11eyb3.11 . At ~ C:arvfrn• R·lfrt'l:?J 111 ;>;11rt!1i'1'n ('o~!a ~le .\1.1 ! 213-2,Cli i-4166 
Pll.IVA'tE •IOl\IE • Child-". "<t •-1100 . , . • ... '1 ~)6 r«!d._.ChCorrt';pond iNJ to~bf·' , ... ,, ·-~· ""~r· j ";JRPOnr ' R"\ rft() ~ ... 11 ,.~ Co \1 ~-='-~--,---,--1 Unlvers!ly Park Af'!'ll 2, den " ' " "" =~ 211A, !pl. p;•t pri t . pl rllihSt', .:i ! Voll' Zochocbirth s>Qn. ........ ___ ques,t'.ly 1JG1N1 ng trook:s " • " I¥J • • " ' • ~ll'N• Dl'l' '.1~U, .. -

01Qt l • 1' JLJtG grny lll'Ul. n11tlc lonii 
d I td S.'lSO 2376 Newport Bl\'d., C:'\I tlhl rtlt' l i::11r S.'lO<l nu .\<iT JI Lo>• • I S170/mo incl . u t 11 ~ t i" • J ohn!">On, t;.t.-3 1~ hn1 eal Vic Balboa Is. 

- a u~err mo. ~8-97".l.) or &4:N'illii 64&32.\l, 612-7711 O r 1-: N ~ ~;::1 l2.,.. ~~ ~:~·~ '..., ~ Ind= :'l! t:l..J.,.\!' P.EALTj', Zll)I :'\E\\.-JU .. !Xi - .'11 -1, 12 1.:nit~ . i{•• ... ru't1. I'lf'ue ca 11 
Bkr. *SUSCASITAS* DAILY 1711 Tw.1111 !Se11 ~ ~:'""' :H~c': u~ rent ulels I Tf"l'il'IP . :M0-2%0 / 12JOSq. ~'1.Sli6.2'l0-J r.h . 67:~AA:i.l. 

Condomlnlum1 Furni&hed Bachelor's· & 
1 

Orlcant Apts.I ,w... J!1~1r1 "~~·· withyoul'hmtnd. 1617 WESTCLIFF, NB f mnr .O ff11-.:" tTpl~ . e11:*" l 'LO=ST=-.~Goe7ld""'&~D~l~.,-m-,.-td.,-•-T1"'•I 
Unfurn. 320 Bdnn.11. Ex~pUonally n~. NEW BUILDING ,,,,,_1• tt~"' ~~="O Ullf I ·~ = 5'-15 sq .II. & L" f' 5-11-::f\1.i r rn r •tnorc Annhl'\m ,(. \1'11!!·h Ill N.B. Tennla Club. 

----------- ~~ Jiil ~~i>.. 11o t . 11J ; 1r11... • 1 1 Trm11n;il \\ ay, C'.\t. Da.rs Rf'v.'lll'dC1tltTomsc:>-®XI 
Cast• Mesa 2110 Nev.·port Bl, 01. sin & Up. f'F.LCXF. 1 hr. ~ l •• l' ,:;; 6~Pr,,..1e;J • ~~ ••••• ,,.. 170. 64&-5033, ('\'('~ &16-0681. --

1.:;:.:.:::..;c;:.:.:::; _____ BEAUT FURN 1 Br loll o! Crpt / drps, hltn!i . rtfr1i::. l~~1 '°°' ~? ~"'";,;~ 4;~~; • l•1rllf f1r1l1•H I QUICK CASH * COSTA_,ME-.S_A- * E~~,,~1t:~~ll~.odl3y/f2em2 ., 
2 &:: 3 BR. 2 bu .. g11orages, !Mttns, pool, \.\'aUt 10 shosr frii lc, pool. 197:0 PomoM ,1P_.,, ! ~ ~~e<"<' ''°" 1 .~ L . ..,, uu ""' ~ 
pool • rlubtue. Adulta, ping. mi from bc:h s1:t0. mo. A\·e .. Cl\f . s.J:>SSSl. ~!gr 1lT> 4.1,,,.,,.. 11 r , I 1111rl•llll fre• I 1100 · l.)'".10 · 11~ · :l;i00 Mi fl Oillr~I' Pk area ~t 
oldtt chlldn:n. s:m. up. 931'''· 19th s1. 543--0492 2 BR Apt. ground nr. Irr t;~ ~~::" ~= ~1117.58. I TIME FOR in<:~O':r~~tTu~~·1,.~f~~i;~· LOST Gray '· ~tte male 

l°;;~ · ~~t~~·im ~~nd.2 c:~ t!d~p ei;ool j ~":·~C:'.kN~~jdr!n~l~ j i?~~ il~~,. ~!~~· I I THROUGH A :,c,• •• l't~r-<.:,·:_1Pn :~~.::?II, ·~~lh Ai'"',','~""1AllY, ST&~~ - f.nd3-.ne •q 
pool. Monrirello. $250 bus. 1~1 Pomotia . 642·3527. pl'ts . Rrf~ rr-q'd, R.19-1190 ~~.:-. n :~ :~. ....... ,.,, "'' " D\- M• • .... ,. ,,..>-
&U--7491 Balboa Bay ~p LRG Bachelor. liv rm. S(>p. 

1 
2 BR, 2 BA, 'T'nµl<' '.I(, p11liC1. ~ 1 L .. , ~1 L.,,,., 11 u.~J j = ~l~~1\"ltii~:rJt.lf ir l l"'.l'M.'l j \l tc. Harbor & Baker, C.~t. 

3 BR ti.I011Uctllo. SAlf' or ldtchtn, bn.th. \\'fr pd. Pool 11;11r, e111hl'dral ceil. ,. a rd . ~~:.;: ~ifr' ... <11.!;'~., :~ ~ ;"' DA I LY Pl LOT ~1 ~r ~ - Rt 11·11o i'd oUr- red. !179-6967. 
lse. Avail Aplil J. Aft . :i: lO , Adult . ~n pet. $140. ~') 1 S2ll/1no. 646-441t ;;;,~ ~:::Z- :;!t-=.. I ~~FvtytO to=: I R:•ntll l W ant•O 460 Cl!OC Pt s1a~se . Vic 20th. 

p .m. 542·2126 I LGE FUR.r~ 2 BR. . B\Uru; CO:'ilPLETt::LY pri\'3 IC 1 BR ,,,,._ )00vt MOof• •-from M1' le Sq .. -. WANT AD r FJt:\I He!~ .. w () r k I n II & Ora~. ~I . Je~Tlf'd rt'd 
'l &: DEN. r;rpta, 1lr"J)I!, bUna, w " '· dJ11pe!1 , Adltll . no pets Bpi, 2 Cflf prkll-· \lttlk lo 7 ;·~o: •. u ~~~ ~~' ::::..-· rk. Phone: 714 .. 962~ ~,,thi:r, f111111th\f'r & d(lft- • 11 Mllnr. n.cuard- 646--'6n 
fpl , pvt patio, 11'\k·ln t \o9tt1, I J I~ . Fi42·9520. ~'IOp 'g . SliO r..JG.1063. "1 / u'1. 11 ~ °" $'""" ~ =-- " '' II ti.:ha\·rrl , nttri homr, 8 111-PQ)'ln'I' time~ Sell " Don' t 
2 clU' aar. Adults. &i2-1J5.:; NICE 1 BR conAat. N.-....· E/SIDE lBR apt above i11rr. XltC::'" @"'"" ()s~~l 202.LmModel. S open daily I 642-5678 ~tll!J006. /Ph·"~ call cia~·s1' need• " la•t and cuy with 

On11lf\td Ad! Call 64Hi618 pnneln,a, int'lM! yd, Y~ I~. ptly furn . Sl j(). ~ Sllnla 1'-tof9 ~Gd A~ .MY" evt• ~-oo36 or n Dttlly J.>Uot OAMlned Ad ! 
todlfl Adulit, n& pet•, 64&442. Ana Av. m.-0'197 - - - ~1914 642-&578 for fut rHUlts . 
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l' oil ,..,)I t '\;-., '11'.1· 12·17 
l":l!l ,\ ,1 1111~ Al• ', Jl nl~ Heh 

'ii Lost 911d ht.nd lrsJ 
Found (frM ads) 550 -
BLACK 1~ 11 TcITK'r W/1\1\l 
··h•'.~ I youru,: \'IC. Cnplstrano 
1:.. :l•'h \~~:o7•i )l('l\\'PCll ~ & 

' 
1\ l ~~f.~>.1111·. Vounrl 
.

1 

'-t''" Bmokh,~t .< >:lie<, 
t· V Call &.· l 1Lr n t 1 I y 

' %3-7{).15 
)o'I Jll Nl1 111 1 .. ii.'\1n11 Brar h <M l 
Run. 'i Co!hc. ~J Shepherd 
!l ll 'I: rlog . l'1o>. •S(! c 11. I I 
·b J-.\ ·'62 all 6 1'1\1 . - -- ---

1 F\'.!)· 1.ri.; "'' ' log I""' St'!!f't' .. , 1o:olden lap'.' ""' hll Jf \ '1r. Hlvrr ,\\·r . /\' .B. 
o.1~.:11:ei. 

l l ~~ll~J.;1rly's YJ .-f:JL'1•d J;"Oid 
\\: ll•h \1('. C.l\1, /' .ir k 

' Gl '.!-1::1.i2 
~ \ll . H1 n1 ]o · r !'\Ii \I " 

Corona del M er Sant• An• 
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"But, Mommy, everyone goes 
·to Yamaha Music School." 

$8.00 SPE CIA L 

I f you ha\"c a chil d bet1,·een the ages of 
Jl>ur and eight . con1e see us. f\ l usic is too 
important lo lr<ivc uut of a child's life. 

Yamaha Music School 
109 E. 18th, COSTA MESA 

PHONE 642. 1844 

A Real Estate Career! 
Meet Interesting People 

Grow In '74 
• 
• • • 

Licensing Preparation for Real 
Estate Salesmen & 
Brokers In Six Weeks 
Day or Evening Classes 
Broker Exam Testing 
Reimbursement of tuition 
costs by leading brokers 

For Informat ion - Brochure 
F'ree Guest Lecture 

Newport, 325 No. fOld ) N•wport Blvd. 
. 548-1192 

EDMOND F. JACKSON 

* 

Real Estate Education Since 1964 

ACADEMY REAL ESTATE 
CONTRACTING & 

INSURANCE SCHOOLS 
GI-Master Charge & B of A 

Newport Air Associates 
Flight School & Flying Club 

LE!\Pt.f TO FLY 
ssso 
Al"?ROVED 

Course Include~ :. * JS Hours f li ght fit"'le ·; , C1!.sn a /SO 's w ith 
20 hours duo11 ins rruc liol'I . C lu b member ship. 
3 Month 's f re e dues. Individu al instruction, 
tailored to YOUR abil ity 

IS AIRCRAFT AVAILABLE AT 
LOWlST R~ TES IN ORANGE COUNTY 
Lea rn to f iy now - - and hive fun ! * F ly Mexico & Canada * Specia l Rates for Comm ercial or 

Instr ument Students . 

I 

Schools and Thi" ' 'a riety of fine chools 

could introduce 

you to a new to1norrow. 

I 

For further information regarding placement of 
advcrtistng in the Dally Pilot Schools and 

Instruction Directory 

CALL 642-5678. EXT. 325 

Job Wanttd, f- emele 70i 1 

;\f:f':D help at homt:'!' \\'e I 
ruiv" aides, nlll'M'~ . hslqln, 
('nn1parUon.~ . llon1emaktt11 
L:pjohn .>17..(,6.ll"l . ' 
BOOKl~Et;l' ING . \111y h0n1to 
f'\f'I . Exp'll . Call n fl 6 p.n1. 
612-00J:i 

Help W1ntod, M & F 710 Instructions Nl-:1-:0 l nunNlintely: 

' ~--••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .... -------------------•! • Au1(1fll001·c Cu.1hler • Au!omollvr Dookk.f'el)f' r 

SANTA ANA COLLEGE 
• 

TRAVEL STUDY PROGRAM 
Travel far CREDIT this Summer 

ENGLAND ... ~ .. ,,.,.'\': 
···(,·~~ · .• MEXICO 

" Contem porary Briti$h Civilitation" 
•• • • . "-' .. , 

~··r-.1~";i " Hi5 tory Mexica n Civi li z:at ion" 

J une 24th thr u August 14th 

lii ghlight s inc:J uclc a 1-dny v1s 1t to ~t r <1l
ford. a vl!ill to a n original J6lh CC'ntury 
pJ<1 yho11 :-.c in 1\b ingdon & a \ ' l!- ll to Oxford. 

=~ ;,: 
~- ! . 

" 
J ul y 1st thru August 23rd .... 

~lajor fi1::!ld trips planned include vi sits to 
l)uebla l'- the ( 'holuta archaeological zone 
.\lexico L'i ty & the surrounding ancient & 
n1oder11 sigh! s & 0<::1xaca, i\ lonte Alban & 
1\.1 ill fl. 

Information on cost of the two travel ~ study programs as well as registration procedures 
can be obtdined by contacting 

lntercultural Awareness Center 
Director : Mrs . Lyle Johnson 

SANTA ANA COLLEGE 

PRIVATE TUTORING 

IN YOUR HOME 

Basic Subiects 

Reading, Spell ing, Mathematics Creative Dance Jazz I 

• 
Also Inst ruction in Study Skills 

And Homework Assignments 

Ballet Dance Exercise • • 

All Ages All Grades 

HOME TUTORING SERVICES 

Modern & Tap 

CHILDREN, TEENS AND ADULTS 

FREE BUS SERVICE 

FREE LESSON WITH THIS COUPON 

• • • • • • • • • • 

lxperie11.ce mat ej t/,e 

/JeJI J eac/,ei·J 

The MTI !acuity draws up· 
on over I 00 yrs of ac.c:umu· 
lated business and te,achin9 
experience to mdke each class more than 
just onother text-book course in the fields 
of: 

Accounting- Bookkeeping 
Da ta P rocessing 

Secretaria l-Clerica l 
Business Adm inistrat ion 

D11y • 11d E•• 11 l11 t Clanff 

' l11a11cl11t alld P'loc1rn111r A11l1ta11ee 

App1o•H for V•tero 111 

MTI 

R'eading-Math-Sp~lling 
DIAGNOSTIC TJ;STING (No Cha<ge l 

You r Ch ild Will Receive 
Guaranteed 1-to-1 Instruction 

1\du lt Speed Reading .'\vailablc 
• i .... Englibh to Spanish & Spanish to English 

• i\utomot11·c 01\lV contract 
::tirl. . 

. \U fhn."' P'"ltlnn!! o(l('n 1m· 

I 
111<'tl!11!rly . :\r11 port Dat~uu • 
R;J.'\-1.'l,OO. 

A !if'tli>r Temp. J>t». ltlon 

URGENTLY 
NEEDED 

ASSEMBLY 
TRAINEES 

Interim 
Personnel Service 

17581 Irvine Blvd. 
•11 5 Tust in 

838-5460 
f.qu.~ ! Oppnr. F,rz1ploycr 

' . I Accounting Clerk 

I 
Large locally based oo. needs 

.~harp P'-'11'(111 iv/good 
~1'nc r1:1I <ll'COUnting sklll11. 

I ~JOO pcl' n10. & full benefits. 
1 Jason Best Agency 
[ 17100 Brookhurst, t-·. Vly. 
I Sui1 t' :21:: $H77?.i 

, ,\ CCUGNTS 1X"t1'1vublc, Ac· 
i·nun1s l'a~a t, lr •·ll'L'k ror 

I 
n1 fg L"Un1p1111y. exp nee, b~od 
1vurkini;: oond & fr inge 
h•·n1•ilt!-. ht-s s-,1, c~ ll '."..W-ll·ll l 

.\L1"1\'I:; 1:ouplc lo n1anagl' 

I 
r>. c11·po11 Bcul'11 n1otcl. Call 
Q.1 1- :!:;62. 
---:-\L1\"E:cH~T~l.7'1~S7'G7' ~S7.\7L~C~S- I 
Ir )uu can sel l ads .• . do P.O. BOX 5035 

IRVINE, CALIF. 92664 

PHONE 557·1041 o' 552-8340 
NOW, 

it ... in a new yachtin2; 

675•2643 • At EBRONIX- Whe" Read;ng "'"'"""'· ''cc"-.c'.=°'~'--
: Is Enjoyable I ANIMAL HOSPITAL 

• 
'===-=-=-=-=============~ I •• 

Learn Computer 
•SERVICING 
• TROUBlE SHOOTING 
• PROGRAMMING 

a.ASSES STARTING SOON 

O.l Y OR EYEHIHGS 

Free Brochure 
.l,,ROYEO FOR YETER.lHS 

PHONE OR WRITE 

635-2770 
CONTROL DATA INSTITUTE 

1780 West Lincoln, Anaheim 

' 

• 

•~VALUABLE COUPON ~·..-•• • • · • 27SO Harbor Suite 78 C.M. 979-1626 fu"CC"ptioni~'/ Nw-sc f o r 
• IH"O;.,t"(':-.~11··· Pl"<ICllCl' n c 3 l 

•-•-•-• • • • • • • • • • -•.JI~-~ • i !"'.;;;;:iiliiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiii:iljlft~~....1 1 ').c. ,\i11.u1·1. Prior i::encr:ii - -- - - - offic<' t'X!JCr. 11eCC's."3T)'. \VIII 
1n1in for Nursing duties. 
~nd 1~sun1r to: Classllicd 
ad:\•). l:LU. Daily Pilo1, P. U. 
Do\ IJ.iiO, Cu~ca .\l cs11 , Cali f. 
\-l:llilti. 

JAPAN KARATE FED. 
J2S No. Newport Blvd. 

N.B. Suite #S, Downstairs 

Days Tel. SSl -3683; Nites 642-8387 

Ac ross From Hoag Hospital 

* Karatc-Shito Ryu Shoto Kan 

* _.\ ikido 

* .Judo 

* 'l'oga 

* J\ leditntion 

* llapkido 

NO CONTRACTS - NO GIMMICKS 

,. 

• 

ENJOY 
The benefits of 

TRAVEL 

•1111 
I 111 
~·:.·· ,,,w 

Call PACIFIC TRAVEL SCHOOL today 
to set if you qualify for a posi t ion 
in the 

AIR 'FRAVEL INDUSTRY! 

543-6655 
Doy Of n 1ning cla,111 con prtpar• you for a position 01 

• Tickel Actnt •Reservations Aaent 
•Ramp Aaent • Air-fr1i1ht Aaent 

• Tr1v11 Attnt 

I 

,\.N~\\ EH.IKt ; Scr1' ice, Grave 
)11111, p;1 rt 11n1c 11·cckly, '>I-i ll 
train, ;JH}-17i7 
-~- - -~-----

A/ RECEIVABLE 
POSTING CLERK 

For !i'Ol<'n toods d ts lribulor . I llca\y 10 key cxpcr . 1~fd . 

I 
Con1act ~largare t, 673-315(), 
Equal 011por. t:n1ployer. 

I - -~\SSE~tBLERS 
IP r c c i s i o n clcetn:rtnech. 

a.">St"'lllbly, exp. & iood 
1nt"t·rn1 111c1d aputude wcf cL 
(.1:<111 \lc~11. 6 12·~. 

Pt1"SOnnrl A~rncy 
1:-0l!lrk Ill Ccntert 

$628 

IWl f':. ~:rhn~er, S.A. 
::F.,\~~r:.E~~ : r u ~ 1 nm '.11:'.-!0<?.6 
b11~1ni~1., d~·~~ns:':_,1 OC:1

1
;11 , ~a;s. ASSl~A1''T·-m-an-...,.--A7,..,.~., 

r ,. .~ ... ,.... ,n1 <' 1 1 cc. J<o• ·• ,, __ 1 mu•! h 
·~i;.... 1 T'1 ~ on· . t: 1·' · "· · n1 n thC'n1a tiL"ally lnclln~I . 

Tile Prefer 1\·i1h fnsf food ('X

Cl'rtA:O.!lf" TILE i'.t--:\r & 
1 ···111• ~1 .-1. F ·• · "'l. ~1•1 ;oJ., 
11('lo~l111r . ~>:lG-'.!::!fi. 

l)(>rir:ncC' . Tr:1in a1 0\°Cr S.IOO. 
per 1110. ,\ d \ · 1111 c r:mc n I 
po.~slhil\ t ics . l7l·H 847-97£13 
l)('ll1f't'n 2 & j pn1, Bob J>ip. 
p~11. ~lgr . • 

• 
r 
' 



T 
• . . ~ . -- - . . - ' -- - - -

, ii;i;;\N,;;;j;;Jl:iiiirif>iii:"i:i:i-.:'iW::=:;:-:..-.~;-;...,,,.,,.-,,..-,..--..,--:--:--:-'°',,.-"".,,--,,...,-_,..,._,-,-,,-,:--.;-;"'..,.,".,-"'°',--:--r-:-,,-:-=='IT:(r-"',-.,-..,..-;,,.;-.,--.,-,-,,-,-,-7.:;--:--;--:-;-o + .,1 1.i.1 t M;;,rt n ~b. 1qi4 lJAJ l Y Pl LOT 2.!) 
tfflp w.nt;Cl, M&F 710 Help WtntM, M & F 710 I Help W•nted, M&F 710 1 Help Wanted, M & F 710 I Help Went;d, ~ 710 j Help Wanted, M&F 710 Help Want•d, M&F 710 Furniture 810 I Miact llan.ou• Ill 

~~si;.r:;::chcr~i:.om! cou~ HELP, PJtimti EXEC. SEC'Y $67S ! HOSTESS , .\11XJ-:H Tt"ill""" TIC'f'\lt:'l'I l1•r SALES REP TEI..EPHONF: 1 .. 1:-.t-.:'.\t A..... Bl-:D, Kini: Silt' , Jlf'Y,', comrl. 1~. 18 I II ti rd I 0 u I b rrt 
lnuned. A ft S, 536-~, O\~r 21. Call Strvr, 11-'L<e P:ud. Uu~)' VI' ot <"Orp :\lorruiu.::-:,, i:;,,..ningil ;1111\eahl', l'Olor & p11!111 rnl\; . Time Lift Books \\'l ltE~t A...: \IH~ p.u·~111(t-d X!nt hnn, ~lu'I '· ' : l-'t••l ~ . \f'f' "''. ' 

Bob Bums Restauranl loc&tt-(1 In t 'a<duon lsli1.nd e BLUE DOLPHIN e L~ &,, l:rindtn;,: on] l'oll 6 ~llOIU.A\' •l11.bll' art :'ol1nlrnum ~ Yl'ilr, t'\ · $16:1. !\\urt~ l.tlOI. ln•· . 1 rle~"' & th.tu $1~. 'J. 
&M-2(0) ilffd!l sharp l'nlhU.!U&Jltlr - \ 

1 1 
'" I rnill 5411-!i l?> 1 l'd pa: f~111 m~ ( prr!t>nN'.Cood.1.1t111")'.t3plrt l ilr'lL\<'r~. l:M.iaJI) boon·. Chn1•ri1 1t1<1u~. t t'on. 

Experienced 
Proof Operator 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

!it'l'rt'lar)' 1<1/eood 11kll!s ...... M l.i .JI (i, • • • :\IOTFL !\IA.I D n {' I 1~1rl1 .... f'rtn. ·I in :td\ltllt'f'll\1'111, l' \. ,. ,, l I 1• n 'I \12--:?ll!!I I lo ·.o1t)l• r ,}., t1r .1<>, s:r. . l'fl 
l'l'PH'n! 64'1'rt'la.ry 111\'I' f\4' ,. 1101..:Sr:Kr:~;p ~; ·: . Ll\'l'·in.1 · ,,......:;!lk' . l.Roi;M n :a(.'h int' ,~',m, ~' :nuc 11 • 1 ~ hr-nf'fll~ . plu11. l\'ny.• lrt· Ht'0\\'000 por.·h fuml!UN' 1{.u .oo: I 

"1 Snt ''"' U11n ~m .. _ .... . .. . .... \~II.I \\'lln . ..... n II );\ ~·· I _,_ .... IR,,,. 0 . . - - --
ll f{f'Ol t(l \Oi(lrk for. A •I~-...... ·,, . '"'' · ..,.,, t'T50rt 6D11ywk. 49-l-1196 i 2.?5 Jl"r hr. f 'a ntastir ar· '"·~~;...: 1• P- Ln: ('lltslolr or uu.ld>' i;ht•ll ~ c:1u.t1 1·1:J 1·/1.1 1 r~ . nao; 
Jobs C11tlC'oA1d11IPerst111fl('l T\ ~dy1<k l:ng . spe11\U~. 1\10TFL l\I ds 11 1 - mol'!lhl'rt for M'.'riou~ llllnd· por1u/1ltlf'~. 61:.r-l lf.J, Co<l;ta r11 ·1 11rt"•, S014~H ch1·i.t :0-ltl••J ,J\.l! l ... .,-;.i.1 ... llu ..: h 

'1 A"ent·y, 5'$0-60.i.,5, T.00 liar- !:!:_ll...:_~l1no. &16-7221 'A 1 ··I aJ , ~! ~7' n rd, poi.Ht\·f". fun \o\'lrl~ P<"> ~lf'sa - 1·,.,.Jt:.u hut1·h. "' · •1111+'~'! /.'1•ld1<ar1• 
Unlttd Californ ia Bank bar Blllrt . C~1 INTERVIF:\\T.R. t'Xp'd lady I~;;,~~=;. Bl, C~t l!lll pl<' . ( Arro8.S fron1 O.l: n: l.~:Pll():>:E SOLICJ1'01l GHt:f:~ 51\la lle\I. hl1u·k M!I [Dr /I l t•~I\\' • .rt picnic tl>l 
222 Ocean Ave,, L a guna ~·Acn.>RY lor 1·x1"t·ut1ve 1n1rrv1('V>'\ng '- -- • - - ALl'l)')!'I 1 for mon> info.> & f.:<1-pt"r, from ;voi,1r kflm1·. nau._1, l"l.'<:liner .,. t' t 101, .~ tN1"h'. 1111'" r. 11.o- , 17'1 

CASHIER 
4'41S-46 No .... 1 aCCC' pUng 11.pp!ic-ahort~ I PRODUCTION t·unsun11·r siu· \~)J S!t11d> 

11 
~l~~~~S\lhCTt.~re~ , 1~rtonnt lnfl' t'\"1<" li.11-il09ll. S:! 00 ~r plus N>nlmt~.s1on n..,.krr. 3 blu .. ~.,1~~· 11>1~ .• v ,\\ l l J; t t; ' 1:, 1s1'. -

An forpcrm .. luli llmePQl!itlt'1n. TESTERS pi1rt rimt' work. oo Sl'll lrn:. Eduealiot'f.I :1r-r."i':.;~ : scir..tSTRE."-'IE.S \\'fUltf'{{\;; C11.llrollf'C'I Tl ·l-~1 -12:al_ m1.'k-, itrn1~ . !J&i.. t.:Ui \\ , ,• 11 ••'tl.<11•I .. i.rlun; , ~.-1 ... · 
Equal Eonf,f,:e~ tun I t Y !\fust. be bondt1:bleo, n('11! ap. I Rl"N'l\'l"" ~ " ~""'<:lo~ ! n r $3 00 llt'r hr _,_ mile-a.gr, rer>- flC'xible h~ r;.,u1rn Si :.0 si•11· ut 001nr, Should No TRUE I:: :\IP I. O Y 1\1 I:: NT .----CO\' l-"'f:AT- x·--::t;- l1 1f' 1. i1 I ~' r \ t n i; 

~; pearim: Ill t'O.)Oy C\1Nl01ne1· . .,.. .... ly Chuu.1ifll!d Ail 00 J:i. ,.; ' . . . ~· · '- - I I \\'("Y ~ ' ~ 1-1'• •11.' 1 .... !11'1\ s ·i i) 
conta<.'t testln~ & prrlN.'!lslng (!]('{'· I l)uily J'ilcJt, I' o Bos 15&0, ))(' r 1nlC'l"lf\lo', f'or t1ppt , Cnll I J..'Vuu. rum._,. i.c11er. \\'il P rk· . ' ' •' U.!olnn1 111ndc e \'t-ry 1 d 

BANK 

Experienced 
Note Teller 

I 
A' I In Pf' rsQn ! troniC' component~ . \\1 i I! l '":.ht ,\l~·!'>i1, Calli ~; OU\'l' •\ nthony, SL.I). ;\\GR.. up & dt>!ll'\'er C11.!l &t&-l!.110 C'ompan~1no; only • n n r q1.11tl ni·\• ·r ll,, .J, \.b1lh tl~ ,,1,1 ... •' 1•h lJ I- ' " 1 

ppy I rr;..1n. Day & ~wing sh1IL' -
10
-
8
S- G-AL-OR-E!-!!- :i..17·1041. ( h\\\', !~·l pn1. ()in1('~1lC'~ Proplt' 11f hill ~7910. !U·.t!:h, 11 1 , 1 ,,, _, 1 ,1 p 

DESMOND'S i11'1til11b!r RSES SF~.:1\1 ,"l' l tF"" . I II .~117'dar ~(1o:ud h •1•k.:1\111nd'i fr ,.,..., r , ~ : ii •" n.! W1. lJ.;1byl . NU , " " ,.-, ·"'" jlal'I or ti & l'kr- 1 b , ·-?--03~1 "1 \!CA ::I "' ~~·lor I\, lri.:; lo.'\ll'l11 

1 1 MICROELECTRONICS .\lon.ian Nu!'St'!! Rrgi~tr.· tlnl•'. l11r1u.;1ri11I 1nact11n,.~~. \\'i~I f~~ 1 
l't!. ;i.;i. ' • "

11
• drt•<;sl' I'. ~<Ht;.:. (,.·~·a~ . i·ha\r. • r1r> 11•·" n1n1u·•"M $J0 

NEWPORT I TEST LABORATORIES If WI don ' t hive Ill !{'.'>/ ' ~. 1.VN"s. PnH·s. f'lo0r l nprl.v In. prrSQ11 .. r1 1 1~1,n. -., ·_, - .- \\\ )rk, 11::3- IO!tl, Hu 1n r , t l1'< kU· 1.ir, b•=--•1 1>h.JJ11.' 
J;'3!2 \.11..J.'..TTI·; , s.A You don ' t w•nt 1.11 

•lut} pald "kl\' r;-17 \\' ,.11:
11 

~.ucl 1d, •ou111a1n \alll'), t-.. ·1 I'" L'r fur 1.x-11 1111 Ull 11·r &W-t:"lf•~ S4.I 1;i: 1 ,: •Ii 
#JF h ' !Ind 'l'h•l ·1 • S Si [1 Cit " l ' n""I loi~ I !lt• n1.1I ''ll hrlpful ,\~C'S - · ------.- 1-l l\ l· "["lll- l' \7"""'!•J "ll'll' 

United California Bank 

1 
as ion s a 1 r' 11~ CAL \l'Il\'FR~:'' · ' · · u 1r • · · :> ~- . ....., -- - - - -- ·L5 r r 11 1 ·•·· 11 IHA1 I,\.' <i.•n11'r .:1, ,.,1µ •11th 1 • "" J:·i ·l;.; · 1 • 

630 Newport Center Dr. F,quaJ OpPor . Employl'r . IndtfffMfll ror11!~I('' j k SO:'li:-i AGE:>:CY or RJ3..2.1tii s~:1\~l~ltJ::i;...; , 1.:'11'11 ,\ _ · ' ·' ~ '::· · - iahh·, 1or11u.··· '"l"r S!Ot. 
f.11ual Opror tun1t) J'.m p1ov1·r :xlll Daimlt·r , l r.'lll(' :-:i..:1tcq.·~ \IOF l':\ltt'ru•ni'<' I Tru1n~•t;, lJ.H" lnrr olll VETERINARY ASSNT ('a il • '\•~ 1111 ..:,•~I~• ••;• .\r.· 1 •\ 1 '''"""L.11 H u~~ 

Newport Beech I ---- ! 979 3130 ' ', ·: ' . · · · Sa1lrn11krr<. {' :11 .. c. 12..,~ . ,ij;, I - ~ l.' l ' 1 " '1" i.: .1 Jllv1t 
6446'64 Customer Serv ices/ I** F / C Bookkeepers I . e1~·l~r11.>cl. ! '.!ll i1111e, ::.hi lts - - SEC - - -- A~~ ' '' 1'1<tt·tor. n 11 r,1ni::: . Garage Sala 8 12 i. ' . 1, 1111.,..1 

i!11 .. !no 1n11n} 1-t h"! '.\· JO, 11 · !.,·~ 1 13f'v<'r!y . RETARY . 1·1!'.111 •IUl\I"' \\ 111 tr."n 
1
- - - - --

An Equal Opportu ni 1y Girl Friday ,· i:rui•li•r .• ,\ i;:•·ni ·~ Kt:YP t:NC1 1 ~lnnor 2l-IJ. \ la Elitrnda. ~.ol1111r1i.I rl··ri It )our· ·1 ;-.,.11 fl"1,1 ,\r<'il :.;,•nd GARAGE SALE 
1 ~ 1r,., ; ' ~·,1, 1 :: · 1 iJ :;u';/,1:~~. ~1;.1•:~; 

Employl' r National c!Jslrlbu.tor I~ !II_ I 1 •• r. !1 :-· .... 11111• ui.i I u1~bH,\TOlt ~M Jl ills or,.»Ulll('<'I & I\ t' r II r 11 t I'. H1·,un1· · l <• ('!u ~, 1r1t•I ,,d ST rs E ... '.• I• !• ... u .. h. l7'1i2 
looking !or a !'Ohflrp, e U1cienl 'l'\\ tll•r1 Ht .u·h '1lJ-:\l<IO I l:.spt'r 3.4 lll'>UN pt'r d.iy •XI N°Uf'!ll'S Aidt:!ti E:<pt'r d• l ,,].t,U1:-<"l"ll" & r!t-. .dh n .. . ! '" 1~, , J •.uh 1·1 1.11, r· n AR w 0 ' . • \I J }ll< \ I• . LI' II• C.1Jl 

BAR /\ta.id \\'anted , F'..xp 
only. apply XXXl Ne....-porl 
81\•d, Snoopys 

Baxler~ 
St,.eel 

NOW HIRING 

HOSTESSES 

llAYS/ NITES 
,\pply In Per.;on 

Br!ore 11 am or all 2 pm 

4647 MacArthur Blvd. 
Newport Beach 

BEAUTY operator. ASSIS· 
!a nt. :\lu.~t he licen._'IC"d. 1610 
\\'. Coast II\\)' ., 1\.B. 
642-3970. 

BEER bar maid .,... ttnted . 
\\'eekcnds, exper. pref{'red. 
Call Nancy, fi.16-9!}2!! 

BOOKKE&PER . F111l 
charge thrn Trial bal. AIP, 
AJR. CIR, S/J, oon!rac t 
billing, vouchers. payroll . 
taxes, heavy detail. At least 

5 yn cxpet« ?<.laturl' person. 
Assist woman Vlcc·Pn>si
denl. Plumbing conrracling 
pref. Xln1 hl'nrfits. Start 
S8,300. yr. 1\ ppnL S57-49'7li . 
Bonnie Dec. Rt>sumc to P .O. 
Box 512>, Santri Ann 92607. 

NOW HIRING 

FULL TIME 

COOK 
DAYTIME 

Apply Jn l'crson 
Before I I an1 ur 11ft :l pin 

4647 MacArthur Blvd . 
Newport Be1ch 

t{l r l to handlr rot'rf'sp .• Di• / A J o b 833.0855 1 ~\1. 1 ~7 .. nur ,~at11 <11\•a.. j 41Bedconv.hn5p.flllnlC7 "•'" · ) "<l:J .. 1, ... , . 1 .... , ,y,,151.,.1 l'r.~i ,,\h·~a.C'ahf TILL SOLO _.1 •• •. .i .. ,11 , 1,111 
telrphone 1nquiril'S. &onlf' N Ch T y [ ~~.\II. ext 261 ~- Call ;,19-.l'.'llil •· • 1•,,· r• f ~uin i.: I•• fl~ i11~ l iuod \hi ut11r .. 11• u1 "" t• ll ---
billing&i;t'n' lofc:dutil.'5. l f 0 . a~ge 0 ou - - 1·1· · 111 .. ,,, . p1Jt'! hhl11.: !!fr l l>n ..:. 1 1 n · ,, 11 1~ 1 .. 1.1 .. d11d lJl.(.' 11L\rt•t: ti; , .. 1.nil.Lr 

1 1· -rnbh,,.- .. ,~ !ES :-:u Rst:.i,; Alrlf'.'1 11·7 Sh!fl ' 'I ' , .. , ' ,, I,,,, ,,, .. , 
) "OU 1k(' a va r l•d. .. - .... , ""'' ' LAD I l l "l • l.J ll u 1: tur1 • ESS •II"'' .~•\\,) \\ •! ' , , ,, ,,, ,,,, ., .... " " lJ I< ·1 I ' , , n " , • • • :O.l•'!h1 \'C'rdr Con\' ll r" fl· t.til ! WAITR I I n>spons1bile posiuon & have f C: 1JCX1KK!'.:l PER ,11111 r .. ·t rour tiusb.'lnd.; ho ·lri ~,. 11 • C 1:, C \I -I!\.-·- - " / oi)l\.~ll ll • · <~l. ,, . . 1111,,· kiu, h 1..ri. 11 · .. ,_ , 11 ,J., >, 111-I•• :-. ) •o11 Shit: . .:11 ) '<'(. 
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Beach, Ne\\'J)Orl Hri~f:ts ,i:, Spanish speaking 0 K . sal;u;.· r('Qul rrn1C'nls !'l" I 11, .. 111' .. ri·;1, :\•fl• 1011 ,, , •llK'/1 e lndl\"Jrlun!. ri n•ll'1''<toniil I fr:r sn1.ill r11;0 H1f. • " fi73-2l~1 , ludt"I S\t·«l J.J()XC<l . S.J!J Sat : ' til 5:JO, Sun . 12-S 
Newport Penin11u!a Contac t 642-1435. Personnel Dent. )41' , , l· I ~U!M"' l"\' l~ton I n·p;u"t' JOumals & C' loslni: :\IA YT Ar; Flf·r· IJ r v" r, b'i3-JOll3. . 
J\lr. Hyde, Circulation Dept . d b " I ), ' /Jiu. <i i IH(J,\. n j lV 1•11111:, u u\111 t'Ompul<' r n1n~ ' ' i I --- Rentals from $5 
DAILY PILOT. Call " " ·4321 DRIVER Sa die ack 11.•tuons %2-kf.~ \ • ,\JI mr;in mnr(' 1·ornn11S· f.· ; ·,,JI l' t . H.I'~ ' . i.;. nmor.. l~ no;hrr., n f (' r UP.GAN?.,\ .... 1•dd1n~ l,;V\11'1. 

v-u .. -. j ,1ronsloryo11' Jl •}l ipor s .. pon:.i n 1•1drl~ . :.:,...,,r1<·,,rk1ns::1·,,11'1,, . , . 
& leave a ;;plication. Cross Country 
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:\L\N or ~\ on1a11, hc d j{ral (.'\I.I FOP. J:O.TFP.\'IF.\\" l,!1· lvr 111unthly hna11c1o.1l ·"'- ! Hrh :\'I) ll'\:\.f(,9,l ~Ol):t'OU!'>, :;1.l • 10-12 St.:1. 
1'o ~ ,,,.,.ia ! ti,. r"'"'''' · I Commun'1ty Hosp"1tal l::state 5.ill'snian IOI' J'l('llo I ' . . ' . . . s l .1 I l ·' 11 ('<ti IHlllli1J.:[•n11·n· - .-.chr1cr Allv sax . S.~JO. P h<ill(' 

r-L ~ · ' ' Condvmt111um • Sut>.di\· 1 ~ 1"11 Ontu n-p<•rt .~ C <1 pa h If' t•I R 1 W h I D 1n•n1uni,:s "-~J·1,.l:i 
BUSBOYS bet"·n tOarn & /'llll'.ln onlv. 1 en a.s ers ryers · - -

Jn '.'\('11port licach, &i5-Jl:IO ft/ ~up,.r-vising olhf'r.i As.~1~1 1 $, \\" f' !J 12' ' 1-'0RTABLE Colur n ·. 
tor rofft>e shop. Apply lo r.1r . Mac~~egp•,.:_ v •• ~:.hct .c, orp I 23561 Pa.~ d·~ \'alt•nc ia .• 1;\.'l. -:: ~ Loall;-l).- , •• 111 '''21 r~ntMll<'J ~~nd n .. ~IJl l)•• • • il.f, ':'1- ~'x1211 ~1n 1 I .$160, King b1"f! s~. dhl ht'll 
\ ' arey, llolc l Lagu.na1 425 S. ::-:--f.;,;~~c"c"~~-C-co~~ 
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l.a.~na Hillli fr ic· Stn'.!I h & • I lld~s1!1t'(I ,\ d ll 4, e/o lJ,11l ~I _ _ sos. All nt.•ar Ill' \\', p0,,J 

Coast Jiwy, Lai,:. Bch. Enl<' rlainn1ent Group fnr {714 ) 837-2121 u.rne, J.:;.i.:':Mi c ~ l '1l•, 1, I'() lki\ 1561J, (Ct~! .. J:f: BJ.r \1;i:ht"r, •tr~,. r ~' I table. 1w.r, S9a. 8.lZ-(lolOl.i 
~~ coi::·k!all fuir. 3 nl!Nt. Audf- ! ~acK, _. ~ I I " :'.1f'i',., (',, !l2fi2fj · I ,1,h/1<·~h. $.j(I It lip In l }r L \ Tf'- l- 1 r·t ' I ,-

T aki' S.1n J) tf't:O Frl!C' \\'a~· C b I :,v; · ·1 111 or !l'"l--fi2fl / , nlO<C • ~ /Yl:.1 "'"' 
BUSY Chiropt11c tic Ole lion . &16-2823. 1\nrn1. To 1::1 Ton) P.tl Turnoff. ,.1,\i\Li' ,\l • t.l~L' l• or in- Martin nc. . . 'V CF .;, 

1 
"'ar _· _.::..__•- _ -·-"-" - retr1g . SllXI. S1n111v111s 1 .... n 

\~:anted Immed iat.ely Exec. Seely $700 I \" ia Es11·11dn Production I s;·[i i ff L1a.!OO'\~('n( an1; sL,\lt..; i-. ,11 nvt·r1, •'l'JPP<'I' bed )JO. ,·;1-11 ll ki.;:..:J.S fl!tl'i 
front-RAl'k ofc Girl I ,- . .. ,,._ E" Uill. Oppor. f .ni plo..Tr T h . . * ·644·7662 * u · P 1me. · 00.' 

1

,.-,1nr l.,'l ••I oonditlOn Sl-0 6pm 
ExPf'r. Porrntial nian!l.g("lilll antustll' OPP"•· tO ivln pres. 1 ., 
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ec n1c1ans I Il l\)' , i\ .13. (.'.,II F.l2-<•0!i ': ... -·.-. ------ -
1/ " 1 & , 7 0 Oge hm1 111 O C Plush sur· & A ssemblers I REAL ESTATE -. -. -;---:- . ~ -- 11,,\1\\\(.l{JJJ /J1n1n~ r ni 

posi !ion. rs "' · ,,. · r . rouni:lings. ~leets lots of im · Hospitality Hostess S l: \\ l ~ li nl 11.~ h 1 ~" 1"i2 \\' t: s T INr;11or::.;F t1thl1· &. IJulfl'I, w/'J ll':t \'\ '• , 
Gary Couturr. 2043 Wl'stcliff porta nr proplP. Gmd ~ki ll s Service t;.,Jl<'r. Ill l'1f'<.:l:v-n1cLt1.ina al SAL ESPEDPLE 0 1·rrlork~r, fully exp d. ~."; '[ "\,. r trir ~!ll\I', uv'I/ fl uph••I~. t'iH• 11 ,, :<1lnt ,,,11,1 
Dr, Suite lO'i, N.B. &l;J-5300, 1 ''-'"L'lnbly. I \lnrk in 1'11! ! 1ro 11r~ r nrrri ror p..1 y, S111.m 

0

\1'1.•ar, !rip 111 .. 111 h.• , ~ 1To, f>ilf.-~5 11 ,,, , -.-"' '.'°I"• 
,. nrt'. Grf':11 hrs. top benefits. N - ' ' ' I · I' h \ f ' C .. ~. 
~ ,\ A.\IES e1.·us m11.1ure 11.·nmrn o Xlnt't \\'Ork1ni.; conds. i unllngton ~1'1(.' ,. nun l~r. 1 11.f' r, J.'O l\~ln1us, , \l FHtr;ui,\!){~ ; ro1L·n. pull t111n .'i l'!:l ~t ;S1 'J·;cl\1. 1 i riff n.,1 
CAFETER IA help. E.~per . BuN'rl u of £rnployment \\'C ICOm(' nf'\I" rcsidrnt~. ~ f,dU L'il1JIJ!llll .~ rc1 mllurse· ' '11n \ 'alJ!'y with :i .. rornpan} .i i (J-1.'.11 :-Or. .0 c_. Airpoil. I •n11nl• •r ' ''• • k ' ~ un11~. l;t: 111111 1i1" i· u11 Sll'iHll 1·1 .. :111 
pref. 'II' { salad prepnraUon ~1 ('xible hours, p/tl111c.
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!lin1orfcrs11 full c11n ·,•r pro· _ _ :-.,. f[.~l,1 r.spa~I __ rrfri:.o J' iink rni<:r. i;-1rr l!l1 
Agency Must h111•e car & 1YJX''ll'filer. lllt' llt plan. gr~n1 .• ! ()Irie"~ to , h9ll~" • ·· ui.: )'~".1r 1·:1111• 1 ,.Ji',.;,jr, • 

& custon1rr scrv. llrs. 7. 21ai Harbor Bl., Suit(' 20T 547-3095. 15400 E . Edinger , ./ L.:u. 1i11.1d nH·dJC'fil ins. !11>111 21111 J1:rr)' r; 11fl•,f•"· Sl!.\ :111'00 gul nc1 ~!rd, $101) \PT-r--:fr1-· -1.,rrr<'n tnp 
3:30. 1'>1on-t"'ri. All Holiday!' Cosra \lesa 556-1100 Santa An11 . ./ \ nl'a l1vn~. Sh 'K pa;i, \"II I \Cl' I" II 1·s·1·1"'. g1.1c1ranlt't"l.I .,.. c~·IJy , ·1'1 f' " t\l'J~ · 1 r rol;t 'n"."·>1 1:1\l.!'. ll,I! 
&· .,...l'ekends of!, Call ·~ , '" ·• ·~ 1 • • •• ' ' ' · l n1rneu1at1• J.11·cn"'' 1•1•q . rr7 r . . · } -~ ·~·~Jll't1;rve111l1u.,: , 'l"• f •rdrr 
833--8691. Help Wanted, M&F 710 Help Wanted, M&F 71~ ./ J.ctir1.rntiiT 1'1" 11. I ~i2- :11:!i . ! ApJil.v in po·rS<Jn bl"" 9-~1pm. _J_::JJ11" 11 ·<. f..:\I. fi~~i ,ri, I 1 ,,IJ 6'1>\ l ~i 

e Pianos & Grands I 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
.'\ 1'1\' ~IH I• I ' ["_•Ill , , , • 1 ·~ I 
\,. -f'J 1! 111 11 ............ ~: 1 1 

1' lJ )l'I"l> . . .... .... s .. 
1 (0f <tlll!.. • ·- ••. • ••• 4J.I, 

. : .. o o;~~~~. r{ ~ •'Lr.A...... I 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS ' 
~ ~ url•t11·r 11 r !i) 4 ~('11, 1 S 1~ ] 
lho r1111~ .... 1\ -. .. df •... l l'l.ll 

L"v.1 c·.19 11 F'~oE ~:'Ii· 1 1 S ~· · t6 

Organ Lessona 
FULLERTON MUSIC 
!il.•l t~u o · l1 < I, ~uu111u1n \':ilh 1 

S57-4836 . 
I! .rt.or, Fullrr1011 
871-1 805 ---- -------

o-IJLD CAllE:, 2 small Gulton lndu5tr1es, Inc. T~V.\L f;l'r,\Tf: i\ .:rr11 X ln1 •1pp11 r . !ror l\IA'l'n!l<I1 \1.1yt.1i.: l\ 01,hcr ~ - ,111r1r - ct1 L('tJ- r·< 1I ' 
children, my honl<' S-<lpm. 10.11 \\1utu"r i\\t' i ., . 1 10~·r!•"l fror r n('1"~(' ! 1c 1;1.::1111·1 1t th<1nl't'11l1 ~1~ . ·~_!',\ ~l arin•· , , ;1~·"1 , 1 ;, ,.,. , ... i·1·~·~ \l 11,• ·"\I.~. S ::,.' • 
l\lon thru Fri. N.B. 644-7T.IO EXECUTIVES- MANAGERS co~1:t ,\ll'Sd b-1;.._,()(J I '~~· !i firm tu hanrl~ n lll;t l A\'O'. Bl, b1 .'r-f,01I), I• , j L "' " r •'.?!..• ... •1· .· · ~ I I .i.-1l -\il.'i · ·11! aflf'r :, •·Y .~I ,.,f, r;1 .. 11 .... 1 ... r t1t .11 

11 1.qu11! UjlJi<>I". E rnpi .. ~· r I d· pr <.:11111 I' r 111.,.n"-' - Sh- - A l - G.- 1--1-A . 804 - - -
ri<·r 1.l '.'\(iO n . ~. '.f9'1-~f. arp ert 1r uct1 on ]J{\'l:>:I " <· ... ,.!. · ·•111nt '. 1 :11 ." C'r, · ·n·'.n\ " pn"•'• l •f •t' t'\ 

PIANOS - ORGANS 

/ t' .D.A. Per90nablc & sharp. lnr Real Corp . *PERSIAN RUG* ,,-:X-i-;ft,.-" 11-lad i~ .. r V./a !lichs Music City CASHIERS 

II ''JOB OPPOJRJUNIJIES'' ' :IL\NlifACTURl'.'\G : - - RECEPTIONIST- F• M~~Q;~~~lr •>~a ~h·;K . I :-.~. \' l'f\1'.T BJ.:\C!! ;'.~),'.' 1;:~ .. ~11.1,'1~~111"> ' i.1 .. ~;; ~ .'. 1, .• ~.,.~:1~· :; ~)";. ;rh· ~ i ... ·~t 

:\'! al~ or lem11!r, lull I $ UTILITY MAN I f~sr111r [)(>1·e1. f'o., iu ;.;,.,\\.- l•>.11 Pl11e•«1Ua. C:'-1 I *AUCTION* ll un1an1C" i. .. H~ I! ' ~ ~:IJ. <.:.1Jl Sou·h (l).;1i1 l'J11o,r,,1 ~M'.l:b(.10 
a.<> cas/Ji('rs In sell se~.i;1;! 15M•$75M Range r.1ach1nc tool manuf111.:tUN'r port Ben<'h Cnll \\'t'ft .. i\111r On l ~ r '• 1 !f 11f .\ I'< r<;tan r:u1: ~:~,;;/c~"~,"~-,~,~,~·~<~1~.,,~1~tc~l·~· n~============~ 

1 
fl('('(is energetic young man 17rh for Lntrr.ir\\ . !\.1.1-8680 SHEET METAL 1 l ·i11¥• r1 .. r l\'r \lilt llfl\l' ,\ ' -

gas station. Startlllg Mlary SALAlllS-NIGOTIAILI . . 

!2~~:c~~. \~~~~.~ Are You Unemplov•d No-Are You s •• \ in 11 A c~."9• !~r p:a=~on C:m::~~~:. REGISTERED BRAKE OPRS s;J~ ,0MARCH 31 , 2 PM SEEK & FIND' Waler Dt~ripti~ n1 
lS "'"'"' · hlust be bondable & -Worried About Your Aq-Tired <>f ll ro~•n Promit •1- \Vill train . Able IO n1ak(' 'lll'n ~"'UP~ • •Pt'('vu•ii· 11 1 l2 :-;ooni ===~-'"'--'--"-'~~----------~ 

;• ~ Und•cid•d A, To A Pr<>ptr C'"'" r1e of Ac tion- Contact · , rf'11rl prtnt1' - t !CN' IOl•·n:onr l' r-
n~t1 ! 1n &pl>f'arancc &. f'njoy . / d \ 11t R 0 U R I R N N I N P R U N I N G T S 
'll'Orking w1publlc. For In- ARE YOU UNOt:'. ,. ... 101 P<1ul Dosier Associal('S NURSES I ... :.;1ct1 r \ nrk TH~: .... F:\IPORTI:R 1:-;;.; 11 
I · "·It p M !fl C A --•-11 I •- 2940 Randolph i\V(' ./ ll\'<•r-runC' \ to~ ,/,, 111 1..,r,.,. Hrl E EI WIP 0 I NG G 0 0 SSS It S R LG eiview ..,., e!;b')'. • on- o• o MWer ,_ rv ow .. C0199orrn, h1 TM Cosla ;\; I I'~ ;..;s.7075 ./ Xln ' t 1'11) [ 
l-' ri., (213! ~ •. :_0431. Afflf~I•• · Wo:d Uko A• lonn-l•w Wl!ll To111 I " - r· --'t".1.pt.itl&ar h 8 v AS s p RN U A II p p· p LE ANS 

~IEDICl\"L £xpcr{J only , ocne 1l<t ,\1: , r ~ !n 1 ,. r ~. , • •r n 111 
], ;mNt, . •,Jf!Pnin~.< rnr n~·~ ron K . C. Holloway, Inc . 

CASHIER 
Fnr rnrff'1"' s hop. Appl)' in 
Jl"l'SOn . Hotel L.igun:i. •12;, S. 
O>a~I /111 ,v., Lii;:. lil ·l1. 

CLERK TYP""'1s'-T...-
~·!'!(' Pnid . Br nutiful n1<J(\em 
otltce in Fnshion ~lnnrl . 
hfu!l Mve l}'fl1n5:: Sllf'f'(I of 
~ & 10 kry by toU<.' h. Slllrl 
$$i!t, At!IO f f'(' JoL!l. CBU 
Siiiy Hart. 54(1....@55, Coalla.I 
Pmlonnl'I Agency, 2 7 9 0 
l tarbor Blvd. 01 

CLERICAL 
Immtd. Assignments. Top 
SSS. Long or llhorl term . 
C.11 S40-4450. 

liEVER A PEE AT TE;\fPO 
TE~tPO T~mpomry Help 

00u.ECTOR perm. pftlrM. 
Jdt-.B1 for n'lirt'd o r 
aemi r,. I I r,. d pet!IOn. 
61i-4SOO 

Cooks & Drivers 
run "' P11.rt -Tlme 

Ovt>r 21 II~ S. 1 2~m. C&Uf. 
driven He. Nlf'af & 
penonnblr. Apply, i\I e • 
n·Eds, 410 E . l?th SI, Cnsta 

' 1"feYi or llunt. Beach, 11('.i lf 
Bra<"h Bl"'l 64&-TIJ(i 

IF YOUR ANSWERS ARE TRUTHFUL 
-WE CAN HELP YOU 

A. Oo y<>u k••• 1tro119 •oc t tiont l d""e ~ 
B. Oo v<>u I> ••• 9ood nel i•• i nt e l1tqe~c- ~ 
C 0<> yo;i Itel 1ufllc ient!v l"'\ot i .. 1t•d to:i • t~·~·• 1 
D. Do vou ht ~ • t~• 1b;f;1y to m 1 ~e dtc i11on1 
E, A•e yeu •••dv lo 111 • re1!;1 tle C<t•e•• •bi•cli••1 
F. If yo u ""'' ' con .. nced th•! kelp wf\ l•til tbl1 wou ld 
you tCctpl ii, wifkoul deity? 

YOU SHOULD KNOW 
e The bett• r job1 l <e not ed .. ert i1ed 
e Th ird p1rty prof.,,;0,.,11 inflt1• nce ;, torn1t imt1 n•t•I · ... , 
e G1ttin9 "-• ri9ht door1 OP•" · 11 tht rl9hl l• • • I rt • 
""ire1 ltch~ique . 1 

• E-.•c11fi•1 podtian1 1r1 flll M 1hro119h t • 1cyt i .. 1 inter· 
• i1w1 , ) 
" M111 re111m1 m1iHn9, i1 no t 1 lote1 , ,., ,,... , , 

SEND RESUME OR CALL TODAY 
- FOR-

NO COST EXECUTIVE INTERVIEW 

EX!'.:C!JTIVE SERVICES, INC. 
- HOME OFFICE -

17141 547·9625 
BBS N. M ain So. - Santa Ana 

U.'lek otlicc, x-rny, \'l'IK>- h J :11 & ht hif f 'I'!\ 1 L"I IJ B E T S y V I R A N R R: A R F H I T P 
punelul'I', 111jf' t· tions, 1-..;1.:G, 1 

l'r ' ' 1' nii:: n ' ,',, 
0
1r l"til'-0 Aru1 .. trr1nl{ \1•· Trl 1~J'.l1 !Y.lfl-2Co !ll - ; j 

nu lli~f'lll ~Ursl g U! , .
1

11'\Hl•' :,:J~- FJ.il! . , . . I 
lor hU"'Y nil'da.:o.J pr a1· 11ct' . olh"r area!'>. Bui lding Materi ll ls B06 I A1 O E S C R I P T I O ,\ S l. I L R E A 
i'__t"wpur1 i:k.-&£·h, !\.1~:!.'J:!S 

r.,1·t-Urnt .,111 11 rl1ff .. n •nl1,1I, STAT TYPIST e Surplus Building S P ~R A /II T S N 8 R G E S <· ,"f V P S 
MORTAGE llC'11C' fl1s & \\'Ork!ng rondl-

1 
"ITF.Rt\I 1~•· r ~F~I [ t VA O GT R K I I NC PR T .\LR II 

1 1\ n h11111('d 011C'nl11~ for "" · · ' / • · v,., ~ n • · 
WAREHOUSING i LON. lndl'C'Oal \\~lllml!":'ll lrn rtv, 1T'E: ~1 S! l)o..)r;, l•tmllt'r rtlv c p R A 6 lJ L N p I T c u A r s I ll R 
LINES CLERK UC'autiful nC'1\· 11rure f:iciHl) ~rr, 111111. 1)•pini,: ii! 1' I, nl 'I o'ld, alLirn !"h('r!ln1:, mol,! I 

Ind ividua l w/scr.i<:ln~ . 111 J ... 1gun11 ll lll! :'-tu~! hr dr1,,1J nun,lt'fl Ii ~ lnl". l\' ~ nrlmi·~, "s' ' · p' US C 0 ND R IP PL I NG N 0 N r. N U 8 
"'a rehousmg & sh>pplng llo."t!'<lllori rN1 s 11"1·uratl' in BUILDERS UR L 
background in n'lOMgage Inren'~led a ri ri ll canl~ mnr l pttt ll1tt1 roinput tl'll z:ro s., \l ;i io. ~ \ f. U NS /'\ [ U B NH NG R I L I N R A -
banking activity. ].Just be apply in pcriion :'-!1/11. lhru For Appl. Co11t3r! ~tan Thni ~:'I! 10 5 U R S G P N 8 G S P L A S H I N C fl P 
wtlllllJ to learn. fas! grow. Fri. (;Arol SmLth. 644-!>800 71 4 \46· 111~? 
Ing independent bank ln SaddlebaCk Avco f inancial Serv1t'f' Furnltu-;:;- - - --810 R I P R E A c HR I T I L P 1 R N L A 
Ortt~ Count)'. Conte.ct Equ:.1 Oppor. l'.:mployer I 

G M 0 G N I L K C I R T P N S P S I C Pel'IOnnel Dept : 4-21" BAR i;tonl" l..1kP n• 11 

wEsrLANDs BANK Commun1'ty Hosp1'tal TEACHER I "'"' ,, .. 1 !'• .,, ., " '" , o c i T o • o N c • " o • • L ' N c 171 41 s:t'>-2511 f\re- hnol C'\'.P only JIN. f.13-1.t~S .. 
Equal QppOr. Empleyt"r 7 45 1n I _,_ _ ~u~tltunon · GA\IF.-T\Ht.f"""~""j;f)-11 ,. l> \f R I P L I G C 0 N 0 E N S I NG T 

23561 Pa1tm dt' V111~nc: i~ 01'(' r 3.1 l>a\s 536-3.'."AA. t'\'e!< 'I • / " A ie,....l'l_ 

MEN I ••itn.• II lll• ~'·i4•ri • r1'111 1r<. ll l"1fl'. I n"'' ' $. ' 
• • • ......,. " • ·

1
• - r·~n ~4·J~t 1 11f1 J rm 

Put your ~1fe ,., "''Ork ~lhng (7 14 ) 837· 2121 n ·qo, 1 c:;,, 11 r1 0 ,k ''"'' 
Shaklee. ~rome Products. Take- San Ole211 fretway ,. TELEPHONE I t' •"rrr' . r .. , •. 1111 r~ i . n ·., .. 
1Don't tttl her Y1lll re raU· To El Troro Rrl Turnofl, OPERATORS 'T'hl ~1 1 <'hr' .. x I nr <"''lfi 
lnr,.~5411-5253 \'In Estradrt \\<•rkln• '"'"' home I ,~ -

1
, Sf:utng nnyth1ng \\'i th 11. Dally El]11:11 Opp0r. l·:mpl~"'" f"htll1nthmplt' t·nmp..'liJ.:l'\ MIR~ .. · ~;.,.ql"l\I ~F \ 

P,llot
1 

Cl 1111~l!led Ad 1' a RN/I'~ "I t f l & Tl l Call 527-7412 1 ;or~J • ·r~whl •Jl•i SIOO. 

ln}O IJll"•nl 1 1'. l. MJ, n ,.,.., \, \0 11 .. 1 t.i .. ~ 'f'l'<·•r fc,.,,.Jfd, 
"· '"trJ,. ~r. do .. n. o{ d1ircn11ly in 1 ~ .. 1·u11h I 11'1J '"h 
11 ,JJ. ~ n~"'f 1 · J1' o ~ 11 on •• .r>o .. n 

ff l' IHll L'C. f'Olikl!'IG 
(()'Dl)l,SI"'(, Mi. r1. ~ t'TI°'(• 
I VAl'OR 1\ rl ... (, RtPPll'C 
l.IJRt.ll'l· MOAMl:'OG 

kl 'S"l{i, 
~I A >;UI"( , 
"it'kl'ICI l'l. <: 
'IRICKl.l~G 

' . 
• • 

I 
1t1m.p ~ m 11 11er , , , Jul\ ~~ 1 ~ .•• - /I m e -. ,. ,

2 
-· 

c8JJ 642-56781 wlo;nda for Gf!rlatrtcs. XJn't \ ' 1Ataoc1CS C'OSt n1one)'! nt'11I n-+ .""'°'-
! ~ ECUIU TY BANIC I U!t D!NG SUI TE 702 1 1-l&\'t' an extra cpace bee.let ~ & cond1, Come V\1h , )'0111' Mu~, apt .. - ~1nr· • I Ml .GI ,,\~ " (l1i1: ''""' !!•' 

'
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!fJ D~ILY PILOf TuHdoi1. Marcl'l 2b, l'l/4 

P~.o~no~•~/O~r~p~•~n!• ==:!!26~1 ~~~~~~~~~H~o~•!-!!::====:::!e~sZfj•Cycltt, Bike•, f Auto11 lmported,;;:;:;_....;9;;.7;0 11 ~A;.;;uto=•::.· c.'m= -='.;.edc__9;.,;7..;0; 
1
• "A;.;;uc.••;.;;•::.· .c'o.:mo:po='';.;;ed;;..._,;.97;.;;0I 

~iSIN' N ~&~~:.C\ ··~.g 1 I __ ,_ ... _1
_
0 _v"' _ ___,J[I :~~~.~~~~· s'fl: ·~~;;~~:~~~~i~~,;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;B;;;M;;;;W;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j :.;;~"i~;{miiR2:;E;~;;;~;s~ .. ;;:B-;~1,~;;~. I.,., 91~~=!:~~ <.;,. 1972 FORD GRAN TORINO 

ADUl.TS. Eve.ry Tut9dny 3 LIMs, 2 T imes, $2.00 Ll"e•foc'• Bl8 6-12-:!'913 ~ 1 • will -·• bl . li • 6 PASSENGER STATION WAGON 
7:30pm. Start any "'·~k . .. --- - --- - --=~=-~ ll'N. MM.I• r• II , ·• r l1ou(' r t cn.gme, new l'K 351 cid, VS Engine 
Tom Dle1erich in ch&rKr. r.i0 CC KA\VASAKI l972 -A'-'ARIAN l-21>*'1 Dlr. paint Job. Tape decir, xlnt .. 
Coul ~tLliic Col!ta Meu. TO i;uoc1 honic rxi1.>cm11t.n t'OR Sale, U:iytng lien", l\t lt\T t.'O~ LHTION ~•i _ .66 r.te 250SE cpe. 4 spff<I , cand, 493-..'YiliS Crulse-0-~lat ic Transm1ss1on 
Newpon mvd. 81 lllll'lxir. mix. Cood hM' 1i.xt. y1;1. rrl & llmo old, baby !\fi&llard 5is-2389 M $ f ltoattwr Int A ri.1 1 F t.1 RENAULT Power Steering 

&l2·2851 chll~ dog. Hos oil •hoi... ducks borri 31 16· 53G-!im9 ·n YAMAHA 250 !\tX, uk1ng D '' , 831-2040 Dir .. , Power Brakes, Disc Front 
1----------1 !>16-~i9cc·~~7""~~ $350. xlnt <'Ond ili l : . .,c:--MB=,--"100;:,-°'SL=--,..,,,.,..tr . •72 RENAULT. R-12, A/C, Power Tailga te \Vindow 
===~==~== I iR.ISJI .S..' llt'r. f ern , 11 rno. loit1Md JltC] Call 536-9524 SUPERB! Rebuilt lnrui. l R&H, auto, dlx trim. fkolow AM Radio 
PRlVATE PAR'r\' \\'ANTS olcl , lO the rL"hl hOmc/ Call ... _._. r-.:..-- I • • 831 ~,.Pl 

" -- ...,....,...,_,. Mobile Homes 935 rect'n v ... vca -= r. fl VfC , ml'11. 2!'1 + !\!PC. Air Conditioner 
TO BUY PlANO roR 121..J'J -592-2!!00. . I 833-9300 or 4!8-3036, Bvb 
CASH. 547 ., 5 New '73 &.vor ., 50 USED c..,~1 1. Color-Medium Blue 

* · ~ • Boots, Gener•! 900 MOBILE HOME ot HUGE SAVINGS! MERCEDES License-ll'TESD 

:;:

1

::" ~:~::e~"":i~: L ....... ....... "". ·.·. 1.1 ~;;;;;' SCRAM-LETS M5o1~B~IRLEE~tH~OM~STE XLNT ,;~,~ ;~\\'NED ON DISPLA y SAA=~~~RU Sl ,695.08 
\\'ilh c11.se. 11111 nu a l . 11 e ·oo l800 Tl _ 4 speed RENAULT See at Employe Parking lot, DAILY PIT..oT, 
attachmenhl. s~:ldo1n used. G I aso itNSWEHS" OJ)' )I'. s:r, 2 BO 2 BA, Ctl.tJ)., • '70 :n:m - 10 n1Ueto '72 MERCEDES BENZ FRoN·r \VllEEI~ DRIVJo; 330 \Vest Bay Street, Costa Mesa, Monday 
S3U., 496-&.)j6~·---~- Pets, enera tln•rt'<I. bit-Ins., rcfriJc., e '71 2800 CSA · 11un roof LUXURY 4 .S SEDAN llt:J\OQUARTERS through Friday. CaU 542-4321 , ask for l\.1rs . 

SINGER 1'' ~- • WUtlhl! r & elert. dryer, wlttd • '72 3.0 CSA . lo rnllCli 
uiura l'i " " ' 

1 11 i.: * Security Pet Prod. * for 220 air cond.. kltch. Bcu t11 the crllli11, n1ore rnlles D ick Miller Motors Greenman. 
nlll.ch. T0)1 or the llrw. . • , 0.:•1111 · ~1 - ~l 111tly - J<:nvoy - 1 k J)Cr gallon deslg &: gi 
Roxed, $.'IDO. flrrtl . 673-~~"i. lk•·f 28f:' lh. ~-u lt. r h. 20c Jh. i :h.~ nop _ lli·: 1-;1.s l' oc , 11torage .1ihed, land· S yr. or SO,OOO mlle waii·a nt" · n en Ill' Ne"' & USl'CI ln'lporls 
=~~~-= ~--I O 11.L 11 S:! .. 'lO. IO/n1on• $2. hlds st'f' lll 111 \\'lllk tnlll'r lli.' l:lped patlu. Three yra. oJd avllilabll! on 11.JI m•w " fo

1
r !ong

1
. time o"<nership. 120 \\I , \Varner &t S(J. P.fnin 

Autos, ~rted 970 

TV, Radio , HIFi, ·IT ·~11 Jll ' £ . \\'•I""•·- ·. - llke nu. Lot:/Hed in new 1· a_s!l1c lnl'li. aristocratlc Santa Ana ~ "7· 21 -~" 
v ...,., " "'' ,,. f ,1u11 l\'l ' UM't.l 10. tJ I t.'UUl'M' 197<1 & '73 BMW'.!! , ..__ t ~ -

Stereo 836 SA adult pk. a"·ay from noisy .,.,auty nnd 1>1:1 ely. rlKJOM" VOLKS\iiGEN 
ZENITH, llC1\ & SY LVAN IA 
telf'vi!1ons & ~t C' N"'1'i. Pr1C'f'd 
l~.'1 than lht' d1i<C"OUl\1€'11; 
\\'ifh l yr pl(' lun' tub1• I yr 
ptJrt£ .'I.: .'IC'l'\'lce . l !f' & 
lan:cr 1.'0lor s{'I ~ ar ,. 
cklh-l'rt'li & St' l·up. All 
1nod!'ls in JllX'k & o n 
dis pla y. C1t!"ih !W> Plan or 
tf'nns lo 36 nl<lnth.'1. Call l•Yr 
our pri1~·M on any 1tt00~·t. 
ABC Color TV. l !lO I G 
Brookhun;! or 9021 J\tlu11r11. 
Huntington Sl>11ch. fl6,.""-3l:.l<J 
or~·i!l. 

A!\1 /Fl\f STEREO 8 TRACI\ 
Ukc fac1t11y ln.~ lt1ll A1ion In 
your dash? Cur rlculrrs 
charge you $·1.i !l.95. ' f h.is 
\\'<'Ck S200 installed \\'Ith 2 
\\'Izzard Cone 10 ourtee 
speaker!>. $5JIO nionthly. 

USA STl-:REO 
179 East l71h St, C.r.t. 

645-2442 

===~--=~== tney ll11, JU:> t look 11 1 !he !'t. One-hal l bl. from club- lrom two; S8t95. Could ar· 
EAS fli:ft btuu11es·ll al $2.50 h1•1)::ht ot 1ne1r Shot· l lt.1-:LS. OPEN SUNDAYS I 1 

h C 
,, & --- hoose. Red. to $12,950. Call ni.nge ease or suitable 

ra.: . ~ n p1< ·11 lll l \\' · ! e SKIJ ' l'r.lt " EVES. 213-694-4690, 697·7152.

1 

=:: I party (8641-'UOt (473GBZJ. 
1i·st·rve. 646-823 l N1't 'l l ~ ,. IKl\l t, !Oyrs f'XJI. im~ . CAN BE SEEN AT : ~ 

Dogs 854 ~l• ·111t"O. Coa.~1 Guartl pa~.; CRESTMONT r..,..,.lav . ' 69 CONTINENTAL 
- 111·. ~J n1('('h -"' 111u l ~.....--=ti' MARK Ill 
SJIEl::P DOG, malr, Z yri. 111:1in1. present ly s igOCTi on ESTATES tx:.. , A~ -'~-' 

1 
. 

olo l. Gd "''/children. Cili> t us ultei·n11 tt' :-k11)1>er on ·IS ' 1051 Site Dr .. Brea . (Central o.»A'""'• O\\' mileage (\\rxAJ· 
SM.O as a pup P.Y . t ; run d r i\t u l'I i n t 't.' r t.\·e. acrosg fro)m Brea 2'4<U Margue rt1e Parkway 569! . 
1:n11V!fa1hc·r 11·:ts ra n111C S1)1)1·1llsh!'r . 17602 Cfit'l'OI, Co1nm. 1-losp.1 Lot • 4G r.tisskm Viejo $2699 
.cra 1· o f Doris !Jay $00\\'. ll>' llll'. La . !1~1 . td 11 C:.'O!IOTACT RAY, PK. r.fGR., 831·2().i() e 495-494!1 
Hc1u;on:1ble pril'l' ro fu m ily 5..il ·li':H9. for idt0\\'lni;, USt; AVERY P\VY t:XJT. ' 71 l TD 
that i\ i~\·c hint lo\·e & * uo,'1T=s~11~.,,~,~T~>~:o""'•,.-. Motor Homes !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'IOnly :11.000 1niles, factory alr 
ittr l•nHo. Pll : &~q or Sail or power/t l' x ad· Sale/ Rent 940 ORANGE,COUNTV, 'S L'Ond., PS. PB. pcn1·er ivin-
t> ll-9tlfl vanlage. Uoy Sc o u I :;. dO"''li (71'J,01'01 . 

"11H!r.JO. * RENTALS * OLDEST $1695 
e PUPPY WORLD e 1967 0\Vl:."'NS 28' S<!tlu.n xlnt . All uranJ !I - 23·26' i\tll's, ts. 

Chihuu.huais , Tin)' Poodles, throughout J'ull ca nvas- :II ' P. lini 's , Van con\'er 's . 
Gn·111 Done. Pit Bulls. Hull d ln~hy $~. ~HY.13. · ·rully cqui pperl, 11ir, very 
T('1i •1(•1·, SL &m11rd, C0t:ka· 1·lcan." No"'' accepling l1tle. 
I" '°• J upant"se Spun., l .tllts .. Boat5/ Mar•n• 

904 
1nodf'l 1"Qnsi.:11u1enrs. 

Shephc1•d. JOO r.1 1 X ED , __ E_q~u-·~·p_.______ Dale's ~I.I-I. Rentals 
PUPS! ! Slud Servi( '(' l\fosl I &111'1\ AIUI, 838-0900 
Brcl'd!t. Oprn Evrs. ~1 ·5027 . l"UF.L TAN l\ S. T\\'O 18 gnl. 

Te n1po Lon,i.: Cruist'. Ht. 1973 27' \\' INN I:: BAG 0 
DOG OBEDIENCT. CLASS 17% " x26" long. $60. ca. One niotorhomt' , ha.11 e\•e rything. 
TO Stru"t \Ved, April 3rd 18 gal. 'Tri Bo"'' Tnnk $70. \\'in tl'I" rales. 962--4587. 

1974 BMW's 

House of Imports 
523-7250 

Exr:c. CJ\RS FOR LEASE. 
Choose from 4 fully equip. 
pcd 101\' n1ileng<' 450 SE 
36 Mo lt'ase $215.78 per n\O. 

In stock reedy for ln\mediate OEL + Tax Lie. Serial 
delivery. Excellent 11Rvings No. 00.116. Take your car in 

TOYOTA 
---------119TI SUPER BeeUe, air 

\ 
•74 TOYOTA oond. mag whls, widt> ovals . 

'"'""'' ""'· L i k• N•w' Am·Fm slereo. \\I o o rl t' n 
Best Deal Anywhere! steerin" " 'hi . l.11<1' NC\\'! 

LEASE OR TRADE = · m.-i. ,..,.1579 
VW Fastback, radio, auto, 

All Models I '69, rect'n l major overhaul, 

DEAN LEWIS •""" o:ub"''· ''"' """"· $1705. 55&.&193 Sun or evl"S 

TOYOTA ':d. e~e· ,~~ s~~OO: 
96"1-8990. 

1966 llarbor. C:.l\1 . 6~6-~:.:1•:' ·68 V \\' Camper, Excellenl, 
LEASE A BRAND NE\(1 ' 7( rond . See to appreciate . 
TOYOTA 1200 Corolla Sedan St690. 642-1011. 
for only S55.25 prr 1110. 36 ·73 V\V Su(X'r Bl'etlc. A;\t / 
mos. open end lease. n f s t!!reo. lo\\' ml .. 25 mpg, 

BILL MAXEY 
TOYOTA 

, , . •: l !- 11 " \ I ' >. l; • , 
I'\ 11'\•,;• ,\ l.r \111 

5'18-BG.15 aft. 5. 
'73 SUPER Beetle, Canary 
Yellow " ··Sun Roof Lo n1ilf'
age S2700. firm. 536-7017. 

'68 V\V Bug, new paint. 
Sharp. SIJOO. 

Autos, Used 990 

FORD 
'70 f'ORD "''a.goo fully loaded 
Including ga.s. fl 1!15. 

642--0590 
FORD fo'airlane 60, l5:? VS. 
a ulo, r.tdio. heall'T, P"T 
steering, sa:io. ~\8-4745 

LINCOLN 

1973 
LINCOLN 

CONTINENTAL 
4 Dr. To"'•ncu.r . Xln 't cond. 

Fully f'QUlpp• rl . l.thr Inter, 
vinyl roof, 11peed control, 
6 " '8l' P"T seats, am/fm 
rad. \\•/.ii lereo tape. \VIII 
sell for SM9i Contac t 
Personnel Manager, 

Balboa Bay Club 
12'21 \V. Coa!t Hwy, N.B. 

MERCURY 
3721 So Bristol t:l Biie; No of 
South C.oost P l111.<1 ). 

~J.'"JIMJ.120 

STEREO cabinf't : ,\i\f / F;\1 
and lumtAblf'. i-; a r Iv 
American 11lyll" $7.i. Sla h 
lx>nch coffee tablf' $5. l.at):e 
modem plc tUN' S25. 8'12<l.~2:i . 

in lhe Newport/Irvine area. Gages, intukes & ovel'flow. RF.NT TlfE BEST "13 Ex· 
Call 546-49'l8 _!l~pprov;>d . 8.~11!!:__ N"Utivl' 25 fl . All Extras . 

OLD Eng. Sheep dog DI E S E L ~1 o tor & Frt't? ntiles. 979-9056, 5-8 P!\1 
l"ppics. 0 ulslandin<>. 1 I • ., ~rans rn ss 1 011. .. Auto Service, Parts 949 
mall'. 1 fr1n. JI \\'ks old, eyl. 1'le1x·f'flc!I : h1yhest bid 

on rem11.ining 1973 models. lrade. 
SALES.SERVICE·LEASING Ji"m Slernons 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY 

ROY CARVER, Inc. Imports 

'69 TOYOTA Corona, 4 11pd, &n-.SlT.) 'i'l "'IARQUIS 4 cir. all x tras, 
R&H, brand llC"'' fires . ?o1usl '&\ V\\' Bug, a utomatic, n<"\I" x\111 cond, lo mill's , a1n/fm 
sell. $100. dcm7! & t.o.p. of enginf' . Ex cond. $! ,l.30. Sll'reo, P' '' pty, S319S, can 
S12. mo. nr be!lt offt'r. 536-7904 644·6-183 ·ev('s & ~·1 7·92TI 

9ti2 .. 1116 anytime. 1-· --------- ~da""'"'~· ·==oo--==,,-=
"72 CORONA 4 dr, 4 spd. iur. VOLVO ·n COLON\' PARK Wgn. 
Ne1\' s l.erl ntdiot tire5. I-------·--- I likl' ne"'·-2".cn:! mill's. Buy 

AKC, rr11sormblP. 67G-5J12. \\' I ii take. 61Z-9692 
ROLLS ROYCE Bl'tl\\' ~ 301 Quail 

19611 CA!'dARO l'Oll\' . 327. 234 E. 17th SI. t\e11pnrt Beach 
I R I S Ir S'ITR/GOLDEN 
H.F:TRJfo: VER pups. 9 " ·ks . 
S.'lS. Lf'avinJ:? area J /3 0. 

Boats, Power 906 
\\'ANTED-A Lo1 er, !he girl 
who loved 1ue i.:ot r111ui·ied 
& clOC'sn ' t \\'Ulll me 
a nymore. I' m ut cXL"<'llcnt 
s haJ>e & ready tn i.i ~·e my 
O!'XI lov!'r th1• bci.I yc11rs of 
n1y life for only $3.49a. I' m 
rt 18 ft. Gla11spar 
Sunlincr, 110, 110 Il e. U~tC 
cng. Call &11-1813 alt 5. 

honl'S!ly xlnt , 26 to 29 mpg. '74 VOLVO be!O\\' \\'hslt' . 831- IDlO Dir. 
'9:h'2&1. 64 MERCURY $125 

auto: Needs molor \\Wk. Costa t.lesa e 546-444·1 833-92.00 
i\lotor donr nul of car . $.100 CAPRI ENTER FROM '-lacARTHUR 
linn. 5'13-31i91 . '74 lof-B, 450 SLC. Silver 

1~''"_"~_ .. ___,Ill: 
J\ lust :'lelJ. 64&-1310. 

IRIS.II SETTER Puppies 
AKCChamp b loo d Ii ne , 
shoti1.. l'ull ale 7, &rl-7340 

SCOTTIE. n1ale, I yr. old . 
S.15. I h11 paper!!, Good w
chlldrt'n. 675-2288 

~~~~~~~~~~! ~::::::::::·:-:::::: I \.\'/Biol' lthr Int, 7.0IXI nii, ; Jr;:;:i Johnson 4~ Son ~~. ~~ &tu.1
7t 

·n CELfCA ST cpe. Auto. Best Deal Anywhere! 4 Jr., needs tuneup. S125. 
~~~~agir.niags & XU\'T. LEASE OR BUY • 54J-J69l • 

Autos for S. 
3 lines, 2 Tlme1, $2.00 '73 TOYOTA Co r ol I•, All Models! MUSTANG l!!J Hu tho '""" , . • MG 

DIRT approx 1 
J'egl'ading yaril. 
CaJI . 842-1598. 

yr l fro1n 
You hnul. OLD ENGLISH Sheep Dog 

puppies. AKC nog. Vl'ry 
Shep/Dobermnn mbc, 4 mo. r rasonable. 96:\-5145 

male, hsebrkn, all iohcll s, lo IRISH Setlt' r /\KC puppirs. 9 
loving home 67.'1-25.U \Veeki1. old. I-lave s hots. Cull 

Gel lnlo lhe Daily P ilot 1 ,'·~·f~=·7;s~·=_,,,,,-,,---,,.--.,
Cla11Slfied Ad game and !K'll 3 Tiny Toy Poodll•s. 8 1\'ks 
something }'00 no longer old , AKC, Also older. Baby 
nttd or use! Cnll 6t2-5678. c ·h i l'k~ for fo:a!lter! 5'Mi-1224. 

A CON'VtNl£NT SHOl>PINQ ANO 
SCWINC ClJJOf: FOR THE 
GAL ON TH l CO. 

For •n ad In 
Coll Mery Beth 

Quick-Sew Trio 

JS' 110, \Ves ten e 1·, 
t.lercruiscr, i)('{'p V, full 
("(IUPt, trlr, ~k i.~ . nnrhon. 
etc. Firm $2000. &I~ 01· 
6+1-8320 

$1200. 1'c67
' -p=,-,717h,-,-. ~JB71~o=a, 

trll· & ('O\ 'e1·. Xlnt skl & 
ocean fishing". 2700 Bayi. lcle 
Dr., 675-667J. 

Ill' CLASSIC Cen t u r y 
Jtunnbout, l:.:xttl. L'Ond., 
$:1,000. 548--Ji65 Rfl ti 

15' boot. ntotor, trnilC' r $:li0. 
15.15 Superior 1\ \' l', No. t7, 
N.B. &16-7s:..6. 

Recreation•) 
Vehicles 9S6 

GAS TANKS installl'd by 
1\laj:lrv.·uy. Trucks and 
VUIJ!I . S:l8 \V , 18!h SI. , C. P.1 

4-Wheel Drive 961 

' 70 SCOUT 
·I \l'h<'f'l dri,·C', po11·l' r d isk 
ht'fl kes, V-8, (IO!litreetion, 
roll Urt r . tinted glass, au.'<
ilary ~;u1 lank, very ~ood 
rondilion. s:mo. 893-6460 

'Tl CllEV\' BIRU'r. C.S.T .. 4 
\\'heel drivr, 4 spd, ti nlpg, 
P/S, Jackman \\' hr e ls . 
!\tany more xtra.<1, super 
1-ond. $1200. 49&-7285. 

Boats, Rent / Chart' r 908 Trucks 962 
42' Nfo:\V Oiris - Cndt 

fly-Bridge Sporl Fishe1TI1on. 
Plush .. Full electJunlcs. full 
galley, sho11•e1", Cle. ~ or 
char1l'I" by day or week. 6 
poople mnx. Fish. cruise. 
rocktai l. etc. 556-6626 days, 
$2-Z.101 l've11ini;:s1 weeke11ds. 

1960 F'ORD l ~~ Ton Pickup, 
new fl atbed, good rubber. 
recently overhaulal, $745, 
874 \\"esl 19th, M"·~l691 

'j9 OIEV .Pick Up. 
$300 

642- 1475 

ECONOMY 

LUXURY 

CAPRI 
e lmmedi1te Deli .. ery 
e Oot•"• To Choo•• From 
e Pric1d From .•. $1641.00 

Johnson & Son 
llNCOLN· MlltCUltT 
J6J6 H.rMr ll•d. 

Cost. M- 540·56lD. 

CLASSIC '54 MG TF 
;\llnl cond, must 
11ppree. call aft 
673-1916 

OPEL 

see to 
]Qan1, 

'70 OPEL CT 45.0IXI miles. 
Xlnt cond nu !'lutch. shocki; , 

Ext"l'llf'nt rondition. , Call OVERSEAS DELNERY 
89'Hl167 for info. SPEClALISTS 

TOYOTA Londcrui"''· "'" ' DEAN LEWIS 
offe r or lake over 

·vo~l<;';~GEN VOLVO 
'68 DUNE BUGGY w/Top k 1966 Harbor. C.!\'f . 
l'xtras. $700. Autos Useo 

6-J.1 -5m3 • 
bl'k Mds, gd t ires. $1895/or ·n \r\\' Convmlblr, t'Xlras . AMC 
bsl off. 673-8245. l\lake offl'r. A:\1IF':\t Stcreo l----------

PEUGEOT &l-l--0812 or 641--0264 '69 RA:\IB. \Vgn. Very good 
l----------· 11969 VOLKS\\IACEN Bug. t;ond. Gas saver. l\1icheli.n 

NEW PEUGEOT 1\ uto. Po"'dcr Blut>. S9T.1. t ires. $950. 67':.>-M56. 

c.n 4•1-•-"'1 CADILLAC 
DEALER SAVE SPACE \Vl-I EN1---------

Complete Sales and Ser:viC\". 1'10VlNC by 11• rapping '68 F'LEET\\'000 BROUGH· 
50 con1psct.s on display. ~ishes . and o lhl'r fragile A.\ I . Al\I/ t"i\1 s tereo. til t "'·hi. 
PACIFIC MOTOR items 1n " 'ash l'loths, tO\\"e ls p/ \\'indo\\"S & door loeks 

and othf'r lin('ns. you get 6 " 'RY Jl'IT seat. ne"· trans; 
IMPORTS more s paC\" In the . gar_age ne\\' t irt'S , auto levell'r SYS· 

PEUGEOT/SUBARU ~nd el~ts by sl'l~ing idle lem $1500. or best ofter. 
!!ems v.·1th a Daily Piiot 642_8.uJ 

1557 W. Lincoln Ave. , C.1as.1ified Ad. CaJI 642--5678 .~=~·=~---=-
Anaheim 51l8:?20 flO\\' ! 15 ?of PG, '73 Coupe De Ville, 
Autos, lmporttd 970 Autos, Imported 970 Green wl 11'hite landau top, 

1 ---~~==~---1---------------~--- all access. 12,000 mi ,' S539:i. 
DATSUN "'..,,'"· 

Boats, Sail 909 

BEAtrrl l-.UL ?o.1nr. 40 Ketch. 
·~ in1erest nvallabl t>. Very 
reasonable. \ \' rite Classilied 
Ad. No. 76, D11 tly Pilot, P .O. 
Box 1560. CostR !\1csa, 921326 

RJ\.NGER 33 - Great fan1 
l'ruiscr or rat'l!r . Fully 
eqpcl. &1·1-5662 art ~ or 
v.·kends. 

'72 FORD PU. Air cond, lo l--------

Do something 
decent for your 
overdue Datsun. 

CA MARO 

·, 

' 

\1 
9053 8-18 

!.., 1lf ...,;.., 1lf ....,.-r~ 

,·ou' ll l)rilii! h! r n up lh" 
5Cf'Tl{' in lhis 1unburs l-rlnrt1'rt 
panrsui! Qr drr~s " '1t h n 
ATaCf' ful f1· n~r ·11 look 1n h . 
P ull -on pa11 ti1 h u\'(' l'lasuc 
\\'fl_lf;( , 

Prin led Pn!!rrn oo;~j: 1\l l'i-
1 !W ~· ~iit·~ R, 10, 12. l t \r.. 1 ~ 

S1ti· 12 fbu.o;I '.I I\. p.111 1 ~u1 t ~~ I 
.v;i rds 4:J. in<' h (nhl'I('. 

:-iE\ "F.!\'TV-M\•r. fF.STfol 
, for e11,.h 111111,.1·n • 111trl 2j 
C'f' lllS fo1r r11rh l ll! tl~Tn for 
1\lr l\f r1ll urul :-: 111 'f'lal llnnrl · 
Hni;:; nlher1\'l)(c l h1 rd · •· l r1~!< 
dt'livf'ry wlll tflkr thr'C(• 
\\'f'Ck& or n1ore. S.•na In 
!\tarian J\lartln. thr VAil.' ' 
PfLO'T. 442, flatt rm Oltpl ., 
232 \VC11t 1Rth Sl.. Nrw 
York, N.\ 11101 1. Pr i nt 
NAME, ADDR P.S!, \\'Uh 
ZO'. SIZE und !i\'f\'Lf: 
NlJMJJP,;R. 

SEE MORE Q u l c: k 
Fashions and choo4''" nTW" 
pattern tree from 1111r 
Sprlng-Su1nmr r Catll lf'll;: . Atl 
slut! OnJy 50c. 
INSTANT SE\\1NG BOOK 
~ today. wear lomorrow. 
fl . 

fNSTANT F'A S lll ON 
BOOK I luntlred~ o f 
tbhlon fJtcta . $1 .• 
50o. • 
Quilt. fOf' Teld•y'• Llvfftl • 

J!beauUtul pi:1tftmt. 50c. 

7205 

LEHMAN 12, 
xlnt cond 

6T.l-5008 
SAILBOAT. Z !\l ion, 14' 
!rlr. ine lderl, ,i::ood t'Ond ., 
S600 or best ok, 8'11-9889 aft 
J 

BOAT 1RAILE.'R FOR LtDO 
14. GOOD CONDIT ION 
$! ~. 5 1~9487. 

Boats, Slips/ Docks 910 

ZO 1-1. l:w:>flt slip 01·all. 11. t 
S2 .. 'JO ner It. Din ,i::hy spaCf' 
$10; sn111ll Milboat sp.111.'(! $2 
per f! . 97!Hl:l,8g 

ITSki-t'ish, 4:11 Olds. 
d li\·e . $25.q.-,, or Trade 

968-6236 

Jot 

n1i!('agr, Good condition 
n111ke otfl'r. 5.S7-548S. 

Vans 963 

'73 DODGE VAN. B-200. 127 
1\·hl baSl'. 360 V-8. Auto, 
PIS, P IB, posl tract, air. 
Ai'1/Fr.t 8 track. 11,000 nii . 
$3950. 554-28ll; 

'6l FORD Econoline . 
Panelled. rims, cu s I o m 
seals . ~. 

l\utos Wanted 

WE NEED YOUR 
CADILLAC 

Sharp, clean lale modl'I cars. 
Paid for or Not. 

Ask 1-~or Chuck Trapp 
Used Car ~1anager 

TOP DOLLAR PAID 
IMMEDIATELY 

FOR ALL FOREIGN CARS 
Call or come in to see us. 

NEWPORT 
IMPORTS 

J

im! 3100 W. i..i~~wy., NB. 
Rels:oc ha ppily in !he cozy 

rom roo 01 thi• ,,..,. """'· TOP CASH $$$ 
Rmnrt collar adds extrn 

!nuch! Croclll'I shell·stilc h p.i id for ust'd Al\1C or Jeeps 

l"JIJ(' \vilh fringt> to top Aircraft 915 IJ;Jl4~/t]4j(l01 
p1tnrs uiti>, skirts, dre~. Use 1101 Air n a llonn 'Juli Nn\\' --··•-••• ---~ 
knitting " ·or.-ted . Pattern 
11105: i\lillsc 's Sizes l0.20 in- fonning So. Calif. New Isl AMC/ JEEP 
f'lu<l!'d . class eciu1p. only. Profess. 1969 Ilnrbor Bh·d . C.l\t. 

51. , •ruining. (714) &12-~5. \VE iruY 
• f~\' Et\Tl'-YTYE. CENTS Cycles, Bikes rr.lPORTED i\lITQS 

, for each pattern - add 25 S - BEST PRICES PAID! cents for eact'i pattern fCJr cooter'S: 7£5 

Air i\lall and Sl)t>cial lla n- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 Dean Lewi1 Imports 
dllng1 nlhen\'ist? lhlrd·cfnss ~:: rbnr, c. ~t. 646.930:: 
1lc.livcry wUI take lhroe CASH FOR 
Wt'l'ks or nlOrc. Send to 
1\lirt' Brooks, the DAILY YOUR CAR 
PIL01', 105. Nl'C'dlecrnfl 54&-7070 
IJf'pt., Box 16.1, Old Chel1ien 
st111t11n , Nev.•- York, N. Y, 
10011. Prinl N1u1M-, Addre....i, 
Zli •· l'att('m Son11.1f'r. 
NEED L ECRAfi' ' 72! 

Cnx:hrl , Jml1. etc. Free 
d1rrctions, 50c. 
ln11111nl 1\l 1u:ran~ Book. 

BMic, fancy knots, pat· 
1cn1! . $1.00. 

lJtlftant C:r-ocllf't Rt.lok -
LeArn by pleh.J T'Cll\! Pat· 
tem1. Sl .00. 
())mpll'h1 lnlltanl Gin Book 

• more than 100 gift! 
$1 00. 

O'.ln1plel., Afthan Book -
Sl.11>. -

I& JUf~' nu, R('lt'lk" - :ik'
Ronk of l 'l rr1re Alittuut!t., ..... 
l)ulll Book I ~ 16 pn.Urms. 

'°"· l\trrw-nm Qtllll Rollk 1 -
60n•1 1d \'l' up the .t1hi1>! 
" J.i_tj " It In cla~~ i rlt'.'1'1, Ship 
to Shore Rc11Ul t~! 11<12-0078. 

ORANGE COUNTY'S 

NEWEST SUZUKI 

DEALER 

MK 7 BULTACOS 

IN STOCK 

22SS Herbor Blvd., C,M. 

Olnrhor nl \\'ll1t0n' 
6-if1o2123 or &lf1o<16:~'l 

7TJ TlllUMPll 6.'iO. low. low 
n1l"11. X'ln ' I ('Ot)d. Xt ra11. 
r.1.1!1 Rick. s."i&-764'1 or 
IW&-Ttil. 

tlJT.i SUZUKI 00 GT 2,::00 
n\I. uU .xtra~ soon. or be:« 
offrr. 53.'\..7GOO or 9~2376. 

970 

ALFA ROMEO 
'69 ALfA ROr.IEO 8"rllnns. 
2 10 !'hoose from. Hurry ! 
8.11-2040 Dir . 

AUDI 

BMW 

'74's Are Here! 
Immediate Oelivtry! 

Save On Rem•inlng 1731 

CREVIER BMW 
Snit• • ~rvlcc • l.A!'11sl~ 
2)8 Vt. li;t, S.A. 83,S.3171 

Cl~cd Sundayi 

WILL BUY YOUR 
DATSUN, TOYOTA 
OR VOLKSWAGEN 

PAID 1''0R OR NOT. \\' ILL 
PAY TOP OOLLAR. CALL 
KENT ALLEN, 540-0442. 

'i3 240XZ. G1·een, Ian intl'r . 
A~1/F~t . Xlnt condition. 
49-1-0:126 or 494-2490. 

·m 2l0Z. Air. Xlnt rondit ion. 
!\1usl sell. 833--0881 day11, 
673-3654 ('V('!I , 

'70 D,\TSUN !llO \V8g. Air, 30 
m pg, clenn. $1495. Pv1 
party. 67;;..!G46. 

FIAT 
'69 124 Spider, 5 spd, 23 
!\!PG. $1500 fim1 . 

aft 6. ~166 

JAGUAR 
'62 3.8 ~lARK IT . rcblt l'ng. & 
transmission, llt'\\' paint A 
cla.<1sic classy cnr. $2(XXJ. 
days 642--:raiO eves 673-9268 
Ask for Siu. 

JENSEN 
J ENSEN 

INTERCEPTOR 
Large Sell!Clion 

ot Colors 
ImmOOiate Deli\'ery 

f1JLL SERVICE 
DEPART~IENT 

NEWPORT · 
IMPORTS . 

3100 \\I. O>i11t H\'"Y., N.8. 
642-9405 

MAZDA 

Sn The All New 
1974 MAZDA 

Rotary EnCJine 
Pickup 

a,tm; 
2001 E . First St .. Santa Ana 

S58-78n 

MERCEDES BENZ 
'1'l ~fERCEOES BENZ 280 
SE '4 .S. dk gm, cognac lnl, 
AIC. P /8, PIS. Pf\V, 
auto lork, A~l • Jt~1 11.ll't'Nl 
16 MPG. Pvt pty, Orig 
O'A'nr . Mi.m sell. &.'4-3739 

~1:-s '73, ts0St.. Beau1-:-But
lt'r YellO\\·. 11.ll extr11i.. 
P('rfcct C'\"ln<t. Orfl! owner. 
Stl ,800. S4<J.0006, ~1'13 . 

MB '69 290 SEL. ~. O\\'Tler , 
A/C, al l l)O'A-'t't . Tab. b\vn &: 
lthr. $4990. 6i5-070'l 

Get into lhe Dally PUol 
Cla11sl!led Ad prnt' nivJ 11ell 
IOnl('thhta )'Oil no lol1$ler 
need or Ulfl CalJ ~ 

l:lr1ng y our overwo r Kea , 
underserv1ced car to COST A 
ME SA DATSUN today' Our 
convenient service hours. expert 
diagnosis and repair make it easy, 
quick and prac11cal ly . pa inl ess. 
From "overdue" to nearl y new may 
be just a short stop away at 
COSTA MESA DATSUN. See us 
soon' . 

GAS SAVERS 
XLNT USED CARS 

'71 '!Jj_ ~~u.'1.'t;..bc/<!, " 000 $2295 
"">ei l~C~J 

WE NEED YOUR T11AD£-IN 

'72 DATSUN-1200f..,., $2295 Gelo ' - ,..,,., _.,()II(, 
1 8000"""'~ , rtl t EHl.1 

UP TO 35 MILES PER GAUON 

'72 ~~~~ .. 2!>.~~.-~ ... ~2695 
__ WI; NEED YOUR TRADE-IN 

'73~T2.~~~ -.. $2795 
Otllv Xl 000 ""~' 1 ~ 

WE NEED YOUR TllADE·IN 

'73 t40.~· "" ' '""""" ~· $5195 - 10000-·· 
MANY MORE rs TO OiOOSE FROM 

'71 Carnaro, A 1T. P/ B. PIS. 
350 VS. clean. $1900. or best 
offt'r. ;"136-2024. 

CHEVROLET 

Brand New '74 
MONTE CARLO 

Limited oUer! ONL '{ 

53599 
Ser. No. Ull81 . 

Howard Chevrolet 
~tacAnhur a nd J amboree 

Neo.\·port Beach 
l!Jl.0555 

~tUST sacrifice bl'autiful '69 
Oie\'. ln1pala custom sport 
coupe. Vinyl top, busket 
seals, factory air. console 
s l1 ift, radio. Gets good gas 
mileage. Prict'<I belov.· Kelly 
hlue btlok "''holesale. Phone 
G44-46Si 

'67 Chev Impala. PS/PB, air 
r<ind ., 2 new tires, Good 
lransp. S.175. 846-2027 

'68 CHEV\' Impala 2 dr Xlnt 
ron<l . low mil. PIS, Air, 
r.lake offer 49Hl179 

'59 t?<.IPALA, orig owner, ej. 
et>l cond. new brakes, Best 
ofJ('r, &.12-0810 

·70 EL Camino, auto, 
al r /cond, Sl500. 
Call 642-1131 ?<.fon-Thurs. 

DODGE 
'69 DODGE Dart GTS. 3S3 

\>.'/bkt\1.'11 head gasket . 4 spd, 
!'(;/liter shield. J!Otli-rear end. 
headers, dual point di!I . 
13.'<l. 

• S:14-l-117 • 
FOR sale, 1962 DOOge Lancer 
2-dr. Slant Abt. needs \\wk, 
-Sl50 or besl offer. Bruce 
962-6105. 

FORD 

'71 FORD PINTO 
·I spN'd lrunsmis5ion , radio, 
heater. ~11gtom e)(lerlor. 
(322COZ). 

$1577 

nmtuui& 
- TOYOTA 

l !Y.i'i Harbor, C.M. 646-93m 
10 LTD 8-. 2 dr. 
Vin. Ip. fact air, ale, full 
pwr. Xln't cond. $1500, 
6.18.,\71~6·~-~~=~ 

'67 1 .. TD. 2 dr hdlp, 51.,000 ml, 
"IUtO, i\U .,,.,.er. ~ I .. ,.<; 

Reaut. lhru <IUt. S 7 3 5, 

1116-7668~~.,..--~"'""'" 
'69 FORD Ranchl'ro, 500. 390 ".S. loaded. clean, $13&';, 
847· Z32S 

'66 ~IUSTANG P /S, R/H. 
new tires, new exhaust, 
reblt carb & niore. Xlnr 
running oond & clean. 
644-7507 ah 12 

1974 MUSTANG 11 
3,000 mill'S, S..'J.250 

!'all 5.'>t-0861 or 556-8760 
'69 ?o.1ACH I. \Vhile, air , 
p/s. disc hrks, clean. l 
o\\•nr. 15 mpg, Priced lo 
sell. 8·16-4951). aft 6. 

'65 ~IUSfANG, 6 cyl. 4 spcl, 
l\'irt' \\·his, xlnt cond. $59J. 
5-l()...5.t"l2 

OLDSMOBILE 
Sall'11 ll :!r.v1ce 

OLDSMOBILE 
GMC TRUCKS 
HONDA CARS 

UNIVERSITY OLDS 
2850 Harbor Blvd. 

C.OS!a ?o.feaa 540·9640 
'67 OLDS A1nt rond. Good 
nlil. Radio. 1.JU.'\t S('J[ , sa5IJ 
or best o ff!!r 494-7600 

PINTO 
'72 RUNABOUT , 4 iipd, 
Exr:ellent cqnd., ' 25 J\WG, 
Only S19£t5. 548-6562 

PLYMOUTH 
1972 PLYMOUTH 

CUSTOM SUBURBAN 
STATION WAGONS 

S to choose from 
All equipped with: 
VB engines 
Autom\,lic tl'anllmiukins 
Po\\·e r steering 
PO\,·er brakes 
A'.\1 radios 
Air conditioning 
Po11·er rear "''ii\dmv 

Other extras on !IOme 
Priced at or below 
\Vholellalt' Bhlf'book 

l s139;. to s119;, 
St'e at D1\ILY P ILOT En1· 
ploye Parking Lot. i\tonclay 
through Friday, 330 \Vest 
Bay Strre!, Coi;!a Ml'sa . 
642-4321, Ask for i\ lrli . Green-
man. 

ATLAS 
Chrysler/ Plymouth 

Open Daily & Sun. ' tll IO PM 
2929 Harb:ir Blvd ., 

Costa ?-.1esn 

546-1934 
'59 PLY?<.!, good mlleagc. 
ne"' tires, xlnt oond. $29.3. 
cash. 4Xi N. N\11)\, apl 18 , 
Cl\! Eves. >IS-911.2 
1972 PL YMO~UT=H~ 
SATELLITE CUSTOM 
Z seat Station \Vagon 
400 cid, VS engine 
Torquefl ite Tl'ansmisslon 
Ell!Ctmnic Ignition 
Air Conditioner 
AM Radio 
Hl'A\'Y Duty Suspen~lon 
Roof Luggage Rack 
License 103 FVY 

$149S 
Sf'e 11! DAILY PfLOT 

F.mployf' Parkinl.": Loi , 330 
\Vei1t Bny. SU"eit'!, Costa 
?o.1cso , ~londay I h r o u g h 
F"riday. C&JI 6-11--1321, aJk 
for ?<.irs , Greenman. 

BY nWT'IC!r, 1972 Satellite, 4 
dr, air, p/5, p/b, new 
paint. S1450, Small down, 
Hm Fury 4 dr, good pa.Int. 
$!75. 8 74 West 19th St, 
~1691 

VALIANT 
'6.1 V ALlANT Conv .. r & h, I 
cyl. Great econ tnuisporta. 
tiotl. One O\Vfler. S32S, 
551-Lm 

VF.GA 
72 VF.GA, l fntct0>fl c:k. 1.4W 
miles, artl'll c ond It Ion . 
497-J52:i 

,, '73 VF..CA loaded \\'IU1 ex· 
tnll, will M.crl.f ieie. 

61:1-~ 
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Hartman Reinstated at Saddlebacl{ College 
Som< 100 lam of Saddleba<:t College 

football coach George Hartman came to 
bis ddeme Monday night, and tho boan! 
of U-U,tees responded by reinstating him 
as athletic diredor. 

"Hooestly, J don't think w gave 
~ atudy "' this," Trustee Jam.a 
Manhall of Laguna HiUs ssid lo tho 
Mareh 11 decision ID strip Hartnian of his 
•lhleUc directorship (Related Story Page 
11). 

Led by acting board presideot Hull 

* * * Why Coach. 

Reportedly 

Not To.ld 
By JAN WOR111 

Of .. Dlifr ...... " ' " 

Saddleback College football oooch 
George Hartman was not toki of a 
perJding action to strip him of duties as 
attiletic director becalt5t of directions 
from the then president af the board of 
trustees, another trustee said today. 

According to Tnmee Ham Vogel, ex· 
boan! president John Lund tnsuuct..i 
Supt. Fred Bremer not to tell Hartman 
an action wu being considered 
concerning him. 

V:ogel said Dr. Bremer admitted to the 
\ board after a five-hour meeting with fans 

of Hartman Monday that Lwxl bad told 
him· not to broad!. the subject with 

. Hartman. 
"I think Lund feH Ube Ignored the mt 

ol tho board this 1lllle woold oomehow go 
a.way," Vogel saJd. Lund was a supporter 
.of Hartman and reportedly told two other 

' 1nBtees not ID let tile acti°">aHecting 
Hartman happen in his abeenot. 

Lund ~ ...... •go - tho 
· boatd had ttlieved IUrtman of his 

athletk d~ip. Lund w11 in ~teiJco 

ond - th! meeting - the bOard madettadecialoo. 
Comaded loday, Lund Nid be had llO 

commmt on VogeJ's <Darge. But he 
pointed out that Vogel preskled over the 
meeting where the aclioo took place and 
Implied that VOf!el should take 
respcllllibilily for what bappeoed ,. well . 

" Without knowledge of the other bomli 
memben, Mr. Lund 1 nstructed Dr. 
llre!ne< not ID notify Mr. Hartman of the 
pending discusston by the boan! of the 
matter concerning Mr. Hartman,' ' Vogel 
aaid today. 

"<ft:< again Mr. Lund has ...Ualerally 
1mtructed Dr. Bremer to take an action 
whid> bu cau.oed the rest of tho boon! 
urriecessary embarrassment." 

Lalt summer, Lund was involved in a 
land investment deal in which he private
ly asked Dr. Bremer to write a letter 
lobbying for high density zoning along a 
c:oa.otaI strip Including property owned by 
Lund and his partnen. 

1be OCher board members had no 
Imow.ledt!• of tho lobbying letler until it 
was made public months later and 
prompted a """"'""' from tho Orange 
County Grand Jury. 
Vog~I said t h e behind-the-sceqes 

pressure from lADXl in tbe Hartnfan 
affair makes twice that Lund has made 
other board memben take the beat (<1r 
actions 1h!y knew nothing aboot. 

The lack of communicaUon with 
Hartman was ooe ol the two key Issues 
wbidl ca~ the board to -reverse it.s 
decision oo Hartman and v o t e 
tmanlmously ID relmtale him. 

" It i.! interesting that Mr. Lund, by 
mce again acting wlilalenlly by 
wtlHioldln vital informalioo from the (L; CLAIM, Pare%) 

2 Marines Held 

.lfor Rape Try 
In San Clemente 

A young San Clemente woman's 

......,. and - by lle\'1!ral '"thwarted what police termed I ft 
attempted rape on 1 north Et Camino 
Real sidewallc Monday~ 

Offlcm Nid the t oc:cumd 
"1only ...,.... mlclniFt "" the -
blonde WU ...W.C In the lfOO - of 
North El Cimino. Pl-. al • bor 

- tho - bean! the IOftlDI ond emerpd. Two men ran from the teme, 
IDlf ......i wi-~ tbem. 

Ollic:en ........ "" the ""'"" ahorll1 
u..r..tler and ~ the two """" 
-Ines .., suapldon of attemPted rope. 

Boolr<d Into dty Jan were Juan 
!fonloya, 14, and Fredericlt Slttlnpp, :IS. 
bolll .. tloned at C.mp Peodletoo. 
• 'Jbe victim, poUce aid, .,..., unhurt ln 
lllo lllddont, Wit1dl OC<Urred at II :OI p.m. 
otllcen Aid ·sbe reporltd that two ...., 
.nbbacJ lltt, bat sbe manapcl ID fi&hl 
iliom .a and ocroam lor htlj>. 

' • 

VOf!el, Ille lluoto<s admitted 1hey bad not 
given Hartman • chance ID defeod 
bims<ll and had not r......:hed tho 
situalioo tboroughly eoo<lgjl. 

\\.n:)c)Df; tbe crowd ol H a r t m a n 
~ was Sam Cblca1 1 
administrative serviCf::.'I dJttc\or of lhe 
Capistrano Un!lied School llistrid, and 
CapioQ'ano Uolfied tnJs1ee Willlam 
Enquist. 

Olical, - - •tlended Saddleba<:k 
and graduated oo the Dean's Lill:, &aid 

Envoy Seized 
In Drug Plot 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) 
Haiti 's arOOaasador to Jordan, 
Joseph Khalil Yunes, was arrested 
at Beirut airpcrt 'l\Jesdly and 
accused of trying to smugale about 
60 pounds of hashi!ll ID the United 
Stales, police ,._ud. 

Yunes, a 47-year-old Haitian d 
Lebanese extract.kin, was here on a 
private visit and wu to fly tQ the 
Unlled Stales for an undiaclosed 
purpose, 

Airport oecurity offidals found 
several bottles in YUDc.s' diplomatic 
pouch containing the hashbh, police 
added. 

Some Postal 

Service Stays . 
Downtown 

1be leader in San Clemente's 
campaign to retain full postal service in 
the dOwntown business district Monday .-.ec1 ......... """" ollldall that 
some tuncticN would remain in the area 
alttr the apenlng of • - lleadquarten. 

But the major lslue ol poll off""' 
boxes remains unsettled In the battle 
bdween ~.300 petltlonen and Ille pootal 
service. 

Mn. Margaret Strealer, Ille originator 
of the major petiUon campaJgn1 sakl ahe 
received. a Jetter from the nation's 
<!'PitaJ. where it has beeo decided ID 
retain innch .service downtown, ~but l<I 
eliminate postal boles. 

"H's not good mough," Nld tbe local 
'housewife. 

" Businessmen, retired people and 
tourisU need tho boxea downtown in tbe 
worst way." 

The bozes are of eltn!me value to 
residents who arc away from home over 
long periods ol time and who rely on 
pension cbOcb arriving Intact. 

Spoiesm«J for the Pootmaster G<neraI 
told the woman in the Jetter that the new 
headquarters building J>roP*d for 
completion 91\ Avenida Piro in the spring 
of 1975 would be in t.be exact center of 
the service area and only a mile from the 
downtown area. 

"I t\link they mean a mile a.s the crow 
flies," said the local W<1man. "Other 
pe<iple tell me it's more like three miles 
by car." 

Shifting post office boxes to the new 
building, she said, would make it difficult 
for efderly patrons to use t h e 
receptadefl, if they are w Ith out 
transportation. 

Mrs. Streater admitted that aorne of 
the news from the postal acrvk:ie was 
enoo.aaging, becatz!te inttial fean were 
that all postal services wtre to be 
abandoned downtown. 
t Bot !be matter of Ille bom .WI 
blncems her. 

"'Tl's bad for bvsine:lil, URrllm and 
pensioners." she said . 

Her petitions, gathered after several 
wetb o{ canvassing, . have gone to U,S. 
Representatives Claire Burgener and 
Andrew Hinshaw as well at post.al 
officials. 

._ Qty councilmen and chamber of °""""""" dirt<tor> eodorlled the ellon 
...... 1. 

No Nruk Films 
For the Du~? 

'IUKYO (AP) - Newport 
Beach'• John Waylio, hero on 
- and promoc!ng ht• ...... 
lllm, told qoettJanen wh> .... ed his 
Yiew an IU'Uking: .. ,,,, better to 
be fut." -t about a)ll'Hring nude In 
lllmtl Saki tho l'l·ynr-old star of 
lnnumenble Wescema: ''fl '• too 
Ltte fer me to go llllo that - ... 
I 111 .. loo - oolb- " 

'"Mlere v.·as one man and one man only 
who gave my son the bnpe.tus and 
motivation to succeed - George 
Hartman." 

His remarks were seeooded by a doun 
other speaien, many pamits ol SXIS ln 
Hartman's athletic program. • 

One of them was 8tbc Holmes. whose . 
100 Rud.I began his "foot.tall career at 
Sadd\eback and bas just signed a pro 
contract with the AUanta Falcont. 

" You have a goJden opportunity to do 

someth ing for SaddlebaC'k College - by 
mnstating George Hartinan ," Holmes 
said . 

P.fany ol those in the audience wC're 
members of lhe Bench Club, lhe school's 
athletic boosler group, led by President 
Bill Madden of San Clemente. 

Aside from the sports-related is.sues 
Involved in the often emotional five-hour 
discussion, the boostef'3 and several 
faculty members expressed concern 
about lhe fairness of the way l{artman 

was treated apa rt frOfn any an3l.\"sis of 
his competence as an athletic dir('(.'tor 

"Tha t is lhe real 1ssut"." said 
Saddleback physics instructor Jatn<'S 
Lindblad ... If someth ing happened in 1nr 
physiC'I class and it comes up "itllOut mr 
knowledge in an executive session of lhe 
board , there has been a n11sc:arriage of 
justice and this school shouldn"l stand 
still for it." 

Lindblad 's point 'A'as sccoodl.'d by Lee 
Rhodes, president of th.! F'acully 

~soc1a 1 1on . Jam(':§ Th:>rpt>. prttidtnt of 
the Acacknuc &.·nale. and Associated 
Sl udt>nt Bod)• Prl.'Sidenl Da\•ld l lall. 

" \\"e have C'Oncr'm about the due 
process that allO'A'S son1eth1ng like thi5 to 
happen ""Hhoul 11ny00dy do'A'n the hne 
kno"ing about II," Thorpe said . 

.. If "·e ("an break down t h e 
Communication E;aps and gJ\'e everrbody 
involvrd a chanl't 10 tal k - m bolh sidt.s 
of things - 11·l,·11 ht- ffi()\'ing in the right 

(Ste llART~1AN, Pace ZI 

County Supervisors Ask 
End to Gas Ration Plan 
San Juan 

Rezones 

58 Acres 
By PAMELA HALLAN 

Of ... hlly ' "" ..... 

An adamant San Juan Capistrano City 
Council ~Id fast to ideas on dc~ily 
Monday and rezoned SS hillside acres to 
allow large estate lots, instead of smaller 
ones IOllglat by three developers. 

1be ownen daanged their minds when 
Mayor Roy Byrnes hinled !bat the 
propet ty !bould remain unclassified unUI 
the city de~ a new zone for ranch· 
sized acreage. _ 

Pn>perty .....,. - Capo Ranches, 
Steven Anthony, and Capistrano 
0...lopm"1t Company beaded by Bruce 
Swartout - bad originally asked for E.J 
zutlng, which called for a density ol one 
home pm- aa-e on a IS,QOO.square-foot 
minimal lot. 

The Planning Cmunission mOOified the 
request to E-1 .t vohit'h allows one 
dwelling unit for every 2.5 acns on a 
one-acre minimum lot size. 

The property is located one mile ea,,t 
of the s.az, Diego Freev.-ay on the north 
side of Ortega Highway. 

Elmer Christiamen, engineer and 
dockbokler in the project, pleaded with 
the council to comider marketability. 

Councilman John Swemcy asked 
OJristiansm if the proposed zone 'A'as 
marketable. 

"I dont' know," he an~·ered . "We only 
need 14 buyers, but the land might be .. 
bard to sell." 

Mayor Roy Byrnes said the concil had, 
QI> his opinion. three~ alternatives : to 
grant the original request : to uphold lhe 
comm!ssion's recommendation , or to 
lea ve the land unzooed. He said the city 
may in the future launch a new wne for 
large acreage hclldings. 

C!uistiaMen said he v.'OUld rather have 
(See REZONE, Paxe 2) 

U"I Ttft1••1•1' 

Out on Li.11ib 
l\frs. Theodore Stebbins goes to great he ig hts to get woodsma n to 
spare th at tree in Branford, Conn. She's con tinued protest for two 
days and tree cutters have so far refused to take the old coope r 
beech down to make roo m for a house. 

Tussle Over Land Viewed 
CUSD, Clemente May Have Designs oii Same Parcel 

By JOHN VALTERZA 
Ot "'9 Dl(ly '""' .,... 

A Jong-standing desire by Capistrano 
Unified School District officials for an 
option on land which San Clemente may 
buy ill a Jlil't' coulil-IDtensify In comtnc 
weeks. 

1be iwoperty, heralded receotly as a 
barpln buy for San Clemente , already Is 
beln1 dubbed San G<lrgonio Park in 
official circles. 

And In - same circles, tile prospect 
of o>mpetlt1oo betw""' the CIJSD and the 
dty is redoned a. poalbOity. 

SdlooJ oftldals Monday were reluctant 
to dilom the matter, and m was San 
Cl<mmte Qty Mana8'f' Kmne1h Can-. 

'!be tcbool spot......, balked It 
~ iptclfic comment becaule. tnm.eet have 
not acled on a poalble optloo on the 
propaty for tM put several yura. 1be 
1$.ocre Sllottdiffis porc:<I was lnltlally 
bought In the early !Mao for. .,. w1len 
tht freeway wu extended. 

At 1bal time, tho defunct C..plstrano 
Beach ·Ele....,Ltty SdlooJ Dlatrtct 
already hod Mied IO be •a •hlel ed JI tile 

Jn)perty became SUf1llUS. 
After unifica tion, the CUSD made the 

same request. 
Now the city of San Clemente is ready 

to buy the parcel after it 1.11as.specificd in 
a special piece of legislation authored by 
Newport Bea ch R e publican 
.AMemblyman Robert Badham. 

1'be Jaw, approved Hr lier lhis month, 

SCHOOL TIGHTLY 

CLOSED BY GLUE 
WEST PALM BEACH. F1a. IAP) 

More than I r900 Forest Hill ffigh School 
atudents got an extra day or spring 
vacaUon 1fter someone filled the school 's 
locks with rock·hard epoxy Rlue. 

CZaMef were canttled Monday While 
maintenance men lrfed lo find a way la" 
open the scl>ool's -. and gates. Blow
- finally unglued them. 

• 
' 

calls fo r the city to buy 'flt land for 
''parks-and·recre<ttion purposes" at thf' 
original price paid in the la~ de<-ade by 
the Ca lifo rnia Division of ll ighwayi1. 

That means that the city CM sa\'e 
hundreds of thousands of dollars and pay 
only about $55.000 for the acreage . 

Carr said ~1ood~y he was <'OOCemed 
that a poMible compelillOO for the 
property oould "qUttr the ent ire deal " 
and he added that he hoped the 
matter d1d not become a fuJl-blown local 
i.aUt!. 

Growth in lhe school district has been 
primarily f~ in the newer areas of 
Mission Viejo. San Juan Capi.<;trano and 
Laguna NlgueJ. ~ 

Bot projections for San CJemerite's 
north are.a. lhov.· hundreds of new 
dwelling Wllts on lh~ drawing board and 
new pupils ar11 sure to be the rnulL 

LAnd for new elemf'fllary cam~s 
docs not exist tn San Clemente's central 
and M>Utbcm end . Jay school o(fldal.!. 

And 1h!y admlUed 1h3l lhey are hoping 
lo keep Ille option CJ!l'f1 on U.. San 

(See TUSSLE, P•ge %) 

Seek Reaga11 
01( to l(ill 

'Odd-eve11' 
Ry WJLLIA\1 SCHREIBER 

ot lflt Dt !IT " lltt 1111! 

Orange County sul)('rvOO~ voted •·t 
today to end the even-Odd gasohne 
marketing systt'm. 

r.ov. Ronak1 Reagan will be asked to 
officially lift the mar~ellng plan. lhu.~ 
pennitting counti.aM 10 buy gasoline on 
any day ol the 'A'cek. 

County officials said Reagan ~· in be 
infonned. ol lht' action today and word 
lhat the marketing system has ht-en 
lifted should c:ome wiUiin the next few 
days. 

Supervisors deadlocked on a 2·2 voto 
last week in an effort to eod the 
marketing system, but lhis week two of 
those ~·ho voted to keep the plan in effect 
changed their minds. 

Board Chairman Ralph Clark. a 
service station owner. and SupervOOr 
Robert Battin said they now believe the 
system has done ils job and should be 
ended. 

Supervisor Ralph Diedrich, .,,,.ho pushed 
hardest to get Orange Ciolmty out of the 
system .safd he would consider keeping 
some kind of gas management program 
if the inequities c:ould be W<lrked ouL 

·· unless ~·e go to the permit &ystem 
li ke that in operation in Los Angeles we 
w1!1 continue to have inequalities out 
lhere." he said . "The pe-rmit addresses 
itself to lhesc inequities and without it , it 
'A'OUld be better to back away from the 
management program.'' 

Diedrich sa id if the problem is a state 
or federa l <1ne they sh<luld be the one to 
solve It. 

The Los Angel~ program Dil.'drich 'A"as 
referring to allows drivers of commercial 
vehicles or those 'A'ho need 1heir cars 
every day for med ical purposes to 
purchase a sticker to put oo !Mir 
wind.Shield allowing I.hem to buy gasoline. 
every day. 

Diedrich said he thinks people are 
ge1ting used to the problem and are not 
wing as much gas a! they did before. 

Cla rk said he changed his vote after 
hearing C<1mments by county service 

(See 000.EVt.:N, P•1e Z) 

Orange Coast 
• 

Weather 
O:>nslderable cloudiness through 

\\'ednesday, but partial clea ring 
in the afternoon hours. Chance of 
scattered sprink les \\'t>dnesday 
moming. llighs In the mid-603. 
Lo~· s in the m id·~ . 

INSJDF. TOD/\ Y 
An Arn1r,t PF'C n11d l1i.s \\' AC 

htu!enant g1rlfr1c11d arp figh!· 
n1g tlte iyal.em 1n Gl'rmany 
where he's bl!e11 1ransft:rred 20 
milt-' awar,t from. htr a11d IPfnd, 
tlL'o llour.r a do.r,t comm u!ing. Ste 
Pagt 4. 
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Felled T1·ee Stage Streakers 
Enliven Mesa's 
'Exorcist' Fil1n 

Coast Embezzle 
Eseape Foiled 

Suspects Put Teetli iii Tlieir Bid Gets Capo 

-Plru1 Stud)' A pair o! str~akers " 'ho devlk>d 
Dn cxtraord!nn ry and d a r In g 
method of exercising b e r o r e 
lhe11lergoers wall ing to set:• "The 
Exorcist," escaped aftc.'T' u brief 
Cosln Mesa stage JlhoW. ' 

They sneaked lnlo the F.dwan.ls 
Cinema Theater at Ada ms Aven 11C 
and Harbor Boulevard for the 4:20 
p.m. Sunday shoY.·tng, pe:rtvips 
throuRh a door left oprn by u 
oon!ederate. 

Doorman Tlm ( 'han1b<' rhn said 
the streakers. 1na\es ubout 21 , 
stashed their clothing by the door. 
then ra~ onstage before 90me JOO 
('IJStomers in the full glare of stage 
lights. 

" They did son'\e jumping-jack 
e1tercises and :nid a few things 
-Ji l e 'The Devil made us do it'. 
Jlnd I don 'I know ~hat else," 
C'hamberlin said, addlng, " l \\'as 
too busy trying to get them tht heU 
out of there to listen." 

Delay Snags 
' Tract Maps 

' 

In San Juan 
san Juan Capistrano city councilmen 

ordered another de.lay for t h r e e 
developerl who have been waiting for 
months to get tentative-tract maps 
awro!ed. 

Councilmen vott'd 3 to 2 ~1onday with 
Mayor Roy Byrnes casting t h e 

i &lebruting vote in favor or a 
} postponement. It \\'as requested by 
' , Councilmen Doug Nash and Yvon 
~ Heckscher who said they needed more 
> qUe3ti<m answered. 

The developers - Leadership Homes, 
Standard - Pacific. and 1\'faurer 
Development c.ompany - were told their 
tentative ttaot maps wwldn't be 
approved until an agreement was 
readied between them and t h e 
Capistrano Unified School Oislrlct on a 
school site to serve the tradl. 

Agreement has been reached and 
signed. It went into effect 1\1onday. 

"Effective today, we are paying $65 a 
day for the nert (JO days to bold the sl~ 
fvr the sd1ool district," sakl Bari Pitts of 
U!ad...blp. 

Councilman Yvon Heckscher said the 
agreement needed to be l ightened in 
aoroe spots, but Councilman James 
Weathen said the city had no business 
dlanging an agreemElli. It wasn't 
involved in. 

" How can we dictate terms when we're 
not a party to this agreement?" be 
asked. Weathers added that t h e 
developers sbouldn't pay holding costs 'on 
the sdlool site if their tract maps aren •t 
going to be approved. 

Robert htaurer of Maurer Development 
Company said the document was 
prepared in good faith and asked 

1 councilmen to outline exactly the clau.ws 
they don't like so they can be changed. 
Pre~ delays have been caused by the 
wording ol the agreement which already 
bas been changed twice. 

The approval of the tract maps also 
depends oo Ule improvemmt of Ortega 
Highway in the sections adjoining the 
tracb. 

From Pagel. 

HARTMAN • • • 
directioo. 

I 
While most people de(ended Hartman. 

· several acknowle<iged problems do exist 
I in the physical education department 

which they said should be looked into. I "l reeognize there are some athletic 
problems oo this campus," said ~fission 
Viejo High School coadl Bill Smith. " I 
doo't know who is at fault , but everyone 
ia aware some things are going wrong 
and 8hould be corrected." 
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Suspect Appears 
SI'OCKTON (AP) - Accused mass murderers WUUe Luther 

steelman •Dd Douglas Gretzler attempted to saw tbelr way OUL of 
their prison cell& last week. prison officials say. 

Officials -at the Deuel Vocation Jni;titution said Alonday lb1t the 
two were moved into new cells after saw marks \\'ere discovered on 
their window bars, 

6y ARTllUR R. VINSEL 
01 1111 o.i1, ,. ... , ltaH 

A self-s1yled llollywood scrttnwritc r 
v.·ho allegedly became too crca1ive with 
his poo and lhe corporate che<:kbook 
v.•hllc ~mployed as comptroller or t1n 
Irvine bo<tl·buildlng firm Today faces 
criminuJ charges of embezzling $100,000 
over a six-month period in 1973 and , arly 
this yea r. 

Jerry C. Spears. 33, lessee of a 
sumpt uous Coldwater Canyon home in 
Beverly Jlills . sWTel'ldered ~tooday with 
his auomey in Harbor Judicial Oistrlcl 
Court. 

l!e had been sought for two week.!1 
without suettsS by Comumir Fraud 
De1ail Detective John Stooeba.ck, who 
obtained an arrest warr!:lllt carrying 
$100.000 ba il for Spears after presenting 
evidence in the case to the District 
Auomey. 

Spears had eluded capture prior to 
making notification that he v.'ould give 
himself up in company wllh Beverly Hills 
attorney George R. Milman to face the 
charges. 

Judge Selim S. " Bud" Franklin 
released the defendanl on his own 
recognizance. Spears promist'd to appea r 
in court for fonnal arr<i ignmcnt April 18 
on the felony charge. 

Detective Stoneback sa id he was called 
into the case shortly after Spears 
resigned from the Coast Catamaran 
finn, 2026 McGaw St ., ln1ne, in late 
January. 

Company President F r c d C. 
fwlcC.orriston said Spears told of an 
opportunity go back into the movie 
scriptwriting business after a dry period 
in Hollywood creativity. 

He departed for Beverly }!ills, by way 
oI London, police said, taking along the 
catamaran firm's chJef billing secretary, 

Former Stanford 
Coach's Daughter 
Found Strangled 

REDWOOD CITY (AP) - A young 
woman found dead in a ditch was 
idenlified today as the daughter or 
former Stanford University football 
coach and athletic director Charles A. 
"Clluck" Taylor, the coroner sald. 

Coroner Paul Jemen of San Mateo 
County said Janel Ano Taylor, 22, 
apparently had been sfrangled with a 
gray turtle neck sweater abe had been 
wearing. 

l\tiss Taylor's body was discovered 
MondJlY morning in the ditch near 
Searsville Lake west of Redwood Chy by 
a milk truck driver. 

Jensen said Miss Taylor had visited a 
friend oo the Stanford University campm 
Sunday. When her car would not atart he 
said. Miss Taylor decided to hilchhi~ to 
her home in L8 Honda, in the foothills 
v.·est of Redwood City. 

The coroner said the attr;actlve blonde 
young woman apparently died between 7 
p.m. Sunday and 3 a.m. Monday. 

He said there was no sign ol. sei:ual 
@SSlult. The body was fully clothed in 
bell bottomed slacks, the turtle neck 
sweater. and a black raincoat. 

l\tiss Taylor was graduated last year 
from Canada CoUege of Redwood City. 

Taylor. an All • American guard at 
Stanford in _1942, retired ln January, 1972, 
after serving as Stanford 's athletic 
director for 10 years. He stepped down 
after Stanford's second consecutive Rose 
Bowl victory under Coach John Ralston . 

Taylor v.·as head football coach from 
1951lhrough1957. lie and his wife Jive in 
Atherton. 

\'i'on1en Voters Hold 

Capo Hay Meeting 
The Capistrano Bay Arca League of 

\\'omen Voters v.•ill hold an annual 
general membership meeting April 3 at 
the Castaway Restaurant in Dana 
Harbor. 

The 10 a.m. C\'ent \viii Include a 
business SC'Ssion and conversations v.1th 
~e\:era! advisers v.:ho assisted the group 
v.·lule 1t held provisional st.atus. Tickctio 
al $3.75 ca<'h v.i ll be available at lhf! door 
for tl~ luncheon. or by calling 496-9885. 

Froth Page 1 

REZONE • • • 
the E-1.4 zoning thnn none at all. 

At that point the property OWTM!rs 
caucused and decided to concur with the 
r~lion . If left wizoned , the 
l:tnd \\'OuJd have had flvt·attc mlnimwns 
for rach d~l ling unit. ' 

~\tayor Byrnts, who lives near the 
acrtagt , tx~ concern that tht 
allow1ble nur:nher or homes might be 
cl~ered on or'lf!-acre lob le11ving lhe 
""' of the proptnf _. 'P""'· 

"The Intent ol the planning cornmls81on 
, w;., that each home would be on a two-' 
and,a·half acre site," aaJd COundlman 
Doug.las Nuh. who 11l on t h e 
commission when lht deci1ion WM made. 

Councilman Yvon llecbcher expresled 
conc:trn~O\ler the Jeplliy of the matt.er. 
He felt k would be more proptt If 1r.
~ owners submJtlfd a fonn.al 
applleatlon for lhe E-1.4 mntna. · 

The ,..c., was f. I with HocUcher \'Olin! 
no. 

• 

whom he married there.. 
She baa not been charsed in I.he case. 
i\1cCorriston told Detective Stoneback 

lt was only a short time later that 
Spears' replacement aa complrOller, 
Russell I. Mann, began auditing company 
books, 

lie charged that a $13.cm check v.•a.s 
written on Jan. 25, Spean' day of 
termina.Hon , and made out to Home 
Savings and Loan Association but he 
allegedly diverted to a different private 
;:iccount. 

Coast Catamaran company officials 
claim a furthu audit discklsed other 
substantial sunu mi~ing and mounting 
up to about $100,000, with no cn:ia. 
nfc[ence record to show where the fund.1 
wen . 

Jnvestigaton: for First Western Bank 
of Santa Ana. which handles the firm 's 
financial matters. joined the probe which 
Jed to questioning of Spears by phone, 
police said . 

lte reportt'dly promised to wrack his 
n1emory about the alleged check milup 
and call back within an hour, 
AlcCorrlston and Mann told police, but 
never returned the call. 

A week ago, Detective Stoneback said, 
he staked out Jim Slemons Imports auto 
agency near Orange County Airport v.•hen 
he learned spearSibad an appointment to 
have hi! 1\1crcede:s·Benz luxury sedan 
serviced. 

From Pagel 

TUSSLE • • • 
Gorgonio properly. 

The pecking order in the compet!Uon 
for surplus property has the city at the 
1'>p of the list. 

The Badham legislation specifies that 
San Clemente ooly can buy the land for 
parks purposes. 

Were that to take place and the school 
district were to press its desire for a 
piece of the land, new legislation would 
probably have to be passed to allow such 
a deal. 

UlUmately, each use could probably be 
satisfied on the parcel - ld>ool ancl 
park. . 

The joint..,,.. cmcept bas Ion! been ono 
which school officials have hoped to try 
with a nei&hboring government. 

But San Clemente already h 1 s 
consultants working on a San Gorgonio 
masltt plan; and Carr said that jolnt·use 
Is not In the works IOI' the paroel, 

"We've gone so far In thb tramaction 
and It .... clooe to <Olll1lllU!UIU.0, thtt 
we're afraid that a ruurgence ol the 
school option might hurt the whole 
project," be &tici 

CUSD Committee 
Sets Compromise 
On Student Shift 

Steelman, 28, or Lodi, and Gretzler, 22, ol New York Clfy, are 
charged with murdering nine persons near here last November. 
VJctims Included a prominent grocer and his family. 

DiKlosure of the escape au.empt came dunng a court appear· 
ance. 

After getting out of their cells, a spokesman said, Steelman 
and Grettler would have had to cross the prison compound and then 
scale two 12·foot ·higb chain-link fences topped with barbed v.·irc to 
make their e!cape. 

Board Gets Jury's Report 

On Nixon's Watergate Role 
WASIDNGTON fAPl - The House 

Judiciary Commitlct today received the 
federal grand jury's report on President 
Nixon's alleged role in Watergate. 

After giving the report and a satchel 
filled with evidence to lawyers from the 
House judiciary fummittee, U.S. District 
Judge John J, Sirica told newsmen, 
"They've got everything the grand jury 
tunK!d over to me." 

Slrica also read a brief statement 
which concluded "so far as the coon is 
~med the transaction bi coocluded." 

John Doar, chief ~I for the 
impeachment inquiry, and Albert Jenner, 
minority ~l. spent more than two 
hours in Sirica 's office going over each 
item in the satchel. 

Also present was Peter Kriendler of 
the special prosecutor's office. 

Four guards from the F e d e r a I 
Protective Service appeared al the 
Judge's chambers moments before Ooar 
and Jenner emerged and they escorted 
the committee lawyers and the satchel of 
evidence they brought from t h e 
courthouse. 

Ooar brought Sirica a letter from 
t.ommittee O!airman Peter w. Rodino 
Jr. (D,N.J.). which authorized Doar and 
Jenner to receive lhe material on behalf 
bf the: committee. 

Sirica v.'ho bad described the material 
;as focus ing on the President and 
" bearing on matters v.•ithin the primary 
jurisdiction of the committee in its 
current lnquJry," uld in his statement 
that " the court has completed turnover 
of the grand jury report a n d 
a«'Olllpanying materials t b e 

Retired Rigger 
DeGennaro Dead; 
Visitation Set 

Cllarle.'I DeGennaro, a retim:I rigger 
for an aircraft concern and a South Coast 
resident of 27 years, died Sunday at San 
Clemente Genera1 Hospital. He was 6'1. 

tr a n s m I t t a I process required 
approximately tv.'O hours alnce each Item 
was individually noted ." 

The judge declined to say any more 
about the material. 

"I have no comment at all about the 
material and J wlll not make any 
comment," Doar told reporters as he 
carried the material into the comrnltt4!e's 
office on Capltcl Hill. 

Uncter ... committee rules. only Rodino, 
Doar, Jenner and Rep. E d w a r d 
Hutchinsoo (R·Mlch.), the sen Io r 
Republican on the Judiciary Committee, 
will be alJowed to read the material from 
the grand jury fvr the time being. 

U they decide that the material should 
be presented to the committee as 
evkience, it then would be available to 
each commit~ member to be read 
wxler ijgh< -ty nogulations, 

No Damage Seen 

As Surf Rises 

On, Soutli Coast 
A steady surge of swells spawned by 

disturbances off the Northwest coast 
began rolling onto South Coast beac~ 
early today, but because d moderate 
tides, little eroskln is expecied. 

Lifeguard U . Steve Bro in San 
Oemente said the sets were appearing at 
a steady six·feet and appeared to be 
building. 

But because the tides for the next 
!ltveral days will not be higher than 
average. JiUle danger U expected to 
beachfront houses. 

Similar sieges of S1rl on much higher 
tides caused major damage to atructurea 
in tht Beach Road C.Olony of Capistrano 
Beach several months ago. , 

"Today's surf looks more like a boon to 
surfers, iMtead of a headache to 
homeov.-ners," he said. 

FromP .. el 

ODD-EVEN ••. 

A felled eucalyptus trt'C - chopped b.v 1 
~ develoPl!r' In spite ol city orders to save 
JC - v.·Ul become a problem for the San 
Juan C$islraoo planning stall. 

City Councilmen ~fonday ordered City 
Planner Dave Smith to review tht 
landscaping plan for 1he \\'estport· lwalll 
tract off Del Obispo Road and le> dr<:ldt• 
v.·hat •· pa)'ll'ltnt '" should bf imposed to 
oompensate for the lo.tt tree. 

Councilman Douglas Nash tell stronger 
measures should be taken. 

" I think "'e ~hould tatc the run . hard 
course and say they \\'ere not in 
compliance with t~ tentalive-tract·map 
conditions and deny the map," said NaSh 

' 'What is the effect o( denying it?·· 
asked Councilman Yvon Hedcscher. "A~ 
you doing it 10 inflict. punitive ccn:h· 
tions?" 

' 'We shouldn' t be punitive," s.'lid l\1aynr 
Roy Byrnes. " \Ve ahould be rigorously 
fair. Hard, too." 

Councilman Jame:!! Weathers ll3id lbe 
possibility eli.st.3 that felllng the tree was 
accidental because subcontractor! werr 
involved . The tree, removt'd by the C. 
l\UC'hae1 Company during s u r f a c e . 
scraping operations on the e;ite. v.·8!! in 
the path or an extension of Blue Fin 
Drive. • 

"Don't lose sight of the fact that this 
~as a blatant violation of a legally· 
imposed condltk>n," said Nash. "This 
demonstrates to me that someone is not 
reading the condition.! we set." 

The developer, Westport H o m t 
Builders. has offered to replace the tree 
with siJ specimen sized eucalyptus trees 
at a cost ol $2 ,400, a figure that v.os 
disputed. 

"We can't count trees tooight," A.Id 
l\1ayor Byrnes. He suggested that the 
city plamier decide what revisions should 
be made to the landscaping plan and 
bring it back to the coundl. 

Expansion Slated 
For Rec Program 
On South Coast 

Evening adult recreation programs will 
be expanded this spring at two gyrm In 
the Capistrano Unified School District 
officials said today. ' 

An added open evening (Wedne!days) 
at the gyms has been launc:hed and the 
new &ebedulf! will remain ln effect 
lhroogh May 25. 

Basketball will be the featured SJX)rt on 
lhf! new night at Capistrano School, while 
volleyball will be the sport at the San 
Clemente High campus. 

Wrestling 'Nill be an added feature at 
San Clemente if enough interest is 
generated. Former 01)11lpic competitor 
Russell Vis will serve as coach for 
Interested students of the aport. 

The San Clemente gym also will c>pen 
l\fonday nights for woman's volleyball 
and exercises. Basketball also 1s offered 
Thursday nights. 

flfr. OeGennaro, a resident of 32a)2 
Valle Road. San Juan Capistrano, was a 
fonner resident of Ollio and had served 

Members of the Capistrano Un!fied In the UmDerto Nobile Lodge of slalion owners that the system has done 
School District's new growth oommJttee Ashtabula, Ohio. the job It was Intended to do and should 

Dana Hills High School's g}n\ is open 
each Monday evening fOf' volleyball and 
all the district facilities are ope11 Sunday 
afternoons for various recreational 
offerings. 

have struck up 1 compromise with He leaves his widow, Cindy: a son be discontinued . 
concerned parent! of youngsten; in MilJ. Chuck DeGennaro of Newport Beach; a SuperviJOr Ronald Ca.spers of Newport Evening hours at all gymi are from 

7 : 30~ to 10 p.Jll. No fonnal aignups are 
r.qujred. &ioo Viejo wbo faoed 8 shift in high daughter, Rosalie Mayberry ol Ganten Beach was the tone no vote oo the issue. 

school campuses. Grove; three brothers, Stephco, Frank He said It ls logical to a,s.,ume that, l! 
In a change or recommendaUon, the and Ralph DeGennaro, all of Ashtabula, there is no more gasoline now than there 

Growth Advisory O:lrnmissioo aireect to and two grandchildren. v.'aS several months ago and the lines at Death Bill Vetoed ask trustees to shift nert falfs ninth Visitation ls scheduled for t.hls evening gas stations are shorter, thf!n the odd· 
graders from Dana Hills to San Oemente at Lesieskt P.fortuary in San Clemente even plan bas worked. 
lligh School. and Requiem High ~Jass will be "I think it would be a btt premature BOSTON (AP) - Minutes after lt was 

The change would a!fect an estimated celebrated Wednesday at 9 a.m. in Serra for us to get out o! this now," he said. " I sent to him by the legislature, Gov. 
61 youngsters now attending eighth grade Chapel of Old f.Ussion San Juan think we would be well advlsed to hang Francis W. Sargent vetoed a bill Monday 
classes from the attendance area served Capistrino. Burial v.·ill follow in Holy tight tor about~ until gas supplles to impose the death penalty for several 
by Viejo Elementary School. Sepulcher t,emetery, Orange. start building up again." categories of murder. 

Original pl11ns would ha\•e uprooted 1-- - ------ --------- - ---"-'---''----- --- - __: _ ____ :_ _____ _ 

~ores more children . already attending 
Dana !~i lls arfd would have sent 113 
yollllgsters to the Triton campwi. 

Trustees will receive the 
~Uon al nert hfonday's SCS· 
SJOO at 7:30 p.m. 

Parenl3 attending l\fonday's Sl'SSion of 
the committee prote:sted strongly any 
upr,.ootir'lg of youngsters now attending 
Dana llills, fe1ring lhat education could 
be hurt by a sv.itch of campus, 

Several remained concerned ov'r the 
compromise because some of their 
youngsters already had begun plaMing 
for joining extracurricular activities at 
Dana llills. 

't'tie commission tackled the problem 
be>causc of A growing disparity in 
enrollment figures at the two secondary 
campuses. 

Dana llills, v.'hich serves the high
growth parts of the sprawling dl!itrict, I! 
~aching the capacity level. vmile San 
Clemcnu Is showing al"""t S1aUc 
eo.rollmenb. 

Were the: cnUre group of 113 pupils to 
shift to ~he Triton campus, the 
cnrollmentJ would probably be eqWll. 

Under the compromise, the shift would 
be phased in trom ye&r to year. 

FromPegel 

CLAIM • • • 
rest of the board, beip<d mo1e the Vf:r! 
"1wtlon be '° piously decr1oo,' 'Vorel 
Nkl, 

" It ts 1o Dr. s,..,..•, credit that "" 
ukod the then prooldent ol the boml 
wbether be lhoulcl notify Mr. Hattman In 
advance,"' VoeeJ Aid. 

" It b llllfortunate, boftvtr, that Or. 
Brtmtr dJd not reveal thil tn the public' 
.... ion Cl\ Monday n!Pt when queried 
cxlenslV<ly on this point," 

• -' • • 

OVER THE RIVER and 
THROUGH THE WOODS -

For three more months Plac~otia Ave, will be torn up to widen the 
sire.et. At times Placentia Avenue will be closed and access will tie 
available byway of Babcock St, coming from the back way, 

We ~ope You will be patient with 
conSlruction as the results wili 
certainly be worth all ihe trouble, 

If you aren't adventuresome, give us a 
call, and we'll bring samples to your 
home, 

191h ST, 

_
1 

181hST, ~ 

_ 17111 ST, il-'7-:"::---

i 1663 
- - l'tAaNTIA 

--+- .__1~6th'+'ST~,----

' ALDEN'S 
CARPETS- • DRAPES 

.. 
COUAMISA 
~1fJ7 

1663 Placentia Ave. 
COSTA_,. ' 

646-4838 

Mon,·1"un. 9 to So:IOj fri. 9 to 9: Sat, 9'30 1e s 
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I. 
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Tuesday's 

Closing Prices 

New Yori~ fJps and Downs 

"e'" York 15 lllost Acll1'e 

Netn l'ork Sales VoltJme 

-·- · 
' 

SC DAIL V PILOT J 3 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
Year's High-Lol\ S 

Appear El ery Saturday 

• 

• 
• 

Re1nait1s Ligl1t 
Nt \ \ 'i OHK I \ PJ - fhe stock market 1nade a 

weak alt('tnpt to rail' Tucsda' but could not !>hake 
off llit drov. sinr"" < f thC' past \\ eek 

P11rc" <;hoY.cd "Ollll .. ca!tere I and <;mall gains 
hut a<ll\1!\ ren1a111C'd ext1('n1ely llt:ht \olu1ne \\ a5 
11 830 000 "hill ('t 

I he l)oy. Jone .. index of 30 ~ tock s was up 2 66 
points IO 883 UR 

srn1e :u1al' "'" <= rud there :ippcarcd to IJe a 
little hU\Lll .! I) \ l11<; !11u tlo n:tl 111,estor" prepar1n ,.. 
ponfol!o" fvr qu 1rttrl\ rcpo1ts they Y.. Ul make next 
\\f(').: 

11µt the O\erall c:lunatc on \\all Stret remained 
subdul'd 

The market \<; 1n a mark1ngt1me phase said 
~ ! a11 Q\\ll K1 .. 01 at Paine \\ ebber Jackson & Curtis 

=-:,.....,._,,..,,,,.... ............. ...... 

' i ON II~• 1 
1 > <.I~ l"' 
'~0P1cl?6 
')O ll1tl'7 
1 >t.>llo p l .IO 

;vii• pl l 
~ U "Ci' 60 I 
~v~d lOG ll 

>OWoF " ) 
wFO pl 

· 1 ~ .... p l .pa "' • 
~Do v 
~ pr l 
·~ "•~(! o • v• 
"~ " v• ! 
~g~~ 

Atnerlcan 
HI /lfost Actitie 

' -~ 

American Sales 

Fi11a11ce 
t 

( Briefs 

--e SpeC'ulnre 
BRlSSf LS /~ P l ) 

Speculation lh11t th<> W~ 
German m.1rk v.ou!d bt 
rc\ril ied vnt the dolla r Into 
decl1n" lhroui:hout Europr 
r.<londav The mark r o Ar
dramal!ca1ly and gold hclc 
strad;i 

The dollar Jost ground or. 
\lrtuall,y t\ery European 
money market as spteulat~ 
ditched 1t for Europt>an cur 
renc1E?! anud persistent specu 
l11t!on of an upv. ard rt\a)ua 
tlon of tht mark 

e Frull .Snle• 
LOS ANGELES I AP\ 

Fruit Grov.trs SUppl) Co an 
11.ftillatt: of Sunld.!t GraweQ 
1~ rcportt:d ~tonda) • 
r('("()rd SS3 9 m.llUon lrr sales ol. 
1973 

This ~ about S6 mdl.loa 
high« lh>n lho 1972 ll>lal 

f"rult Growers is the supply 
arm Qf Sunkist mark~ 
cooperative for 3 000 cltnw 
growers in Ca:lllonua aM 
Arizona 



J 4 OAIL 't' PILOT 

British 
Elusive 
Blighters 
It 's really a ract the clothing 

ol British pilots during World 
\Var ll Y .. e outfitted with 
secret gadgets. To help said 
pilots. if shot down. escape 
from Gern1an prisons. Front 
o! a trouser button , for 
instance, could be unscrewed 
to expose a tnlniature 
compass. Inside one shoelace 
"-'aS a sawtooth wire to cut 
through steel bars. 0 n e 
playing card in an official 
deck peeled open to reveal a 
scale map of Europe. No. 
these weren't nonsense rot.ions 
dreamed up by the fiction · 

( L.M.BOYD) 

boys. 'J'heY were government 
issue. Quite real . Designed by 
one Major Clayton Hutton. 
And the record shows they 
helped about 3,000 British 
prisoners get free, 

MAGIC 
Q. "r read where that great 

magician Blackstone was able 
to stop his pulse at will. 
How ... ? 

A. Nothing to iL Anybody 
"-'ad of cloth 
lwo inches 
thick under 
our annpit , 
then press
ing hard 8· 

gainst It. 
Q. ''Is it 

~
lhical for a 

psychla· 
trlst to make 

love lo a patient?" 
A. No. the Amr l can 

Psychiatric Association now 
says that's bad. Very bad. Not 
BUtprising. What'• surprising 
is it 's a fairlv recent decree by 
that august 'body. 

Q. "Which movie has made 
more money, "The Godfather' 
or 'Gone with the Wind' ?" 

A. '"The Godfather." It had 
grossed $81,500,000 at last 
report.. "Gone With the Wmd" 
has grossed $77,030,000. 

Uttle seaJs have to be 
taught how to swim. 

fl.lo.rt recent statistics 
indicated that 40 percent nf 
those brides between ages 13 
and 19 are expecting on the 
.,.,.'Cdding day. 

Record shows tllat lll0$1" fl 
the m~t.ing lions in Africa 
- and it bas been documented 
that there've been quite a 
manv - tend to be slighUy 
smatler han other lions. 

A Southern California lady 
reports she returned to the 
parking lot to find a rroot 
fender on her car all bashed 
in. And a note with a 
telephone number under the 
windshield wiper. She called. 
lt wa<1 " Dial a Prayer ." 

Address mail to L. ~I . 
Boyd , P. O. Box 1875, New
port; Beach 92660. 

_Morality 

Ordinance 
Overturned 
DETROIT (AP) - A city 

ordinance which has blocked 
the opening of a d u I t 
booksto~. x-rated m o vi e 
houses and massage parlors 
for six months in Detroit has 
been ruled unconstitutional. 

The city Jaw required that 
adult e nt e rtainment 
establishments get approval 
from neighboring landlords. 
businessmen and residents 
before starting business. 

U.S. Dislrict Court Judges 
c.omelia G. Kennedy and 
Lawrence Gubow sakl the 
ordinance is in::oostitut.iona1. 

Howe\1!'?' ' the panel did 
uphoJ.d a city 2l0fling ordinance 
that requires adult busine..es 
to be located at least 1.ooo.leet 
from one another. 

• Jn their ruling. the jud~es 
said keeping the busi~ 
aj)art would prevent so.called 
" porno strips" whil'h have 
spn1ng up in socm sed.ions of 
town. 

Tuesday, Marci'! 2b, 1974 

Think of it as a 90-day layaway. By planning ahead 
you can save 16 to 28% over regular Coach fares to 
1the East Coast. · _ 

United's "Layaway Fare" can tlo more than just 
. save you money. You can take care of all of your travel 
arrangements well in advance of your trip. And there's 
no minimum.or maximum time you have to stay. 

"Layaway Fare;' one-way to the above cities, is only 
$125 Monday through Thursday and $140 Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. And you can make round-trip 
arrangements. 

Here's how it works. -
· By making a $20 non-refundable deposit for each 
flight at least 90 days in advance of when you want to d 

leave, we'll confirm your date of departure. 
Then you have to pay the balance of your fare at 

least 45 days prior to departure. We'll tell you your 

• 

- .... 

Prices shown are one-way regular Coach fares and weekday 
layaway Coach fares. Friday, Saturday, Sunday slightly higher. 
Security surcharge not included. Tickets valtd only on United 
Air Lines. - ' 

exact flight and departure time within 30 to 45 days 
before you leave. Whenever possible, we'll fly you 
nonstop. Otherwise, it will be a convenient one-stop 
or connecting flight. · 

That's all there is to it. And you can use your 
United Air Lines Travel Card to charge it. 

"Layaway Fare" seats available on any given day 
are limited. Fares quoted are high season,-effective-Jlily 8 
through September 30, 1974; even lower October 1st 
through March 31, 1975 with certain dates unavailable 
during this period, subject to CAB approval. 

So do!i't delay. Contact your Travel Agent today. 
Or call Uruted at 537-7521. Plan ahead and take 
advantage of United's "La¥away Fares" to the East Coast. 

. The friendly skies of your land. 

United to the t 
l'annen in Travel ,.;th Western International Hotels. 

• 

'• . 
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Laguna Police Group Rebuts City's Figure·s 
Br JACK CHAPPEU. 

Cl! .. Mtl' ,li.t ...., 

,,,. La/jWlll - Poli<e -
d:larged P.1onday that official city figures 
ea department llmigth are wrong, that 
they eu.ggerate personnel a n d 
deployment and minim.IJe overwori 
caodiUons the a.s,,ociation mainta.i.ns is 
den)oraUzing the department. . 
l Officers of the police asl!Odatioo said 

In a news oonferenoe called to rebut the 
dty figures, they wru seek an open public 

Saddle back 

}teinstates 

Hartman 
Some 100 f~ of Saddlebaci College 

football coach George Hartman came to 
his defense P.fonday night. and the board 
ct. trustees responded by re:imta.ting him 
11 athleOc director. · 

1'Honestly, I don't think we gave 
enough study to this," Trustee James 
MarshaJI of Laguna Hilla aaid to the 
March 11 decision to strir. Hartman of his 
athleUc dlm.'torship (Re ated Story Page 
IB). 
, ·Led by acting board president Hans 
Vogel, the trustees admitted they had not 
Jivtn Hartman a chance to defend 
himseU and had not researched the 
aituatioo thoroughly ooough. 

Among the crowd of H a r t m a n 
aupporters was Sam Chic as, 
tdministrative seniices director ol the 
Capistrano Unified School District. and 
Capistrano Unified trustee William 
Eoquist. 
~. whose D? a1teoded Saddleback 

ml graduated on the Dean's u.t, said 
. Hftere.,.. om man IDll GDe mm 1111J 

wbo pve my 800 the impelm am 
, mollvalloa to ouoc:eed - G • o r.1 e 
. s.tman.'' ~ 

f Jlia rem&rlts Wen! S«Xlllded by a dozeo 
~r apeaten, many parents of. aons in 
Hartman'• atitJetJc program. 

I Ooe of them was Bebe Holmes, wbooe 
Pl Rudi began bis football career at 

. Sadd1eback and has just signed a pro 
contract with the Atlanta YaJoo.15, 

• "You have a golden opportwtlty to do 
I Jl!>!lletblng foe Saddleback College - by 

reinstating George Hartman," Holmes 
• said, a 

Z Many ol time in the audience were 
: members of the Bench Club, the scbool's 

atlllelic boolter group, led by Prmdent 
Bill Maddet1 ol San Clemente. 

Aside fro~ the sport>-related 1'"""' 
lnwlved in the often emotional five-hour 
diacuMtoo, tbe boo&t.ers and 3everal 
faculty members expressed a>ncem 
libout the fairness of the way Hartman 
Jt'&s treeted apart from any analysis of 
his competence as an athleUc di.rector. 

''That is the real issue." said 
Saddleback pKyslcs instructor James 
Lindblad . "If some<l!ing happened in my 
physics class and ft comes up without my 
knowledge in an executive sessk>n of the 
board, there has been a miscarriage of 
justice and this school shouldn't otand 
stilt for it." 

Undblad's point was seconded by Lee 
IU>odes, president of the Faculty 

(Ste HARTMAN, Page %) 

* * * 

hearing bdore tile city counciJ April 3 to 
present their cue. 

~Briggs, ~association 
pr<Sident. said U the a.oociatlon i. 
denied 1 bearing or lf substantive adloo 
is not taken, "f , more dras1ic 
action will be oootemplated. ·• . 
• • 'DJt auociation is known to have a 
massl:w lanuit not yet filed. • but 
waiting Jn the wings against the ctty foe 
back overtime pey accumulated since 
and including the 1970 Olri.stmas 

Envoy Seized 

In Drug Plot 
BEIRUT, Lebanon IAPI 

Haiti's ambaM&dor to Jordan. 
Joseph Khalil Yunes, was ar~ted 
at Beirut airport today and 
accused of trying to smuggle about 
00 pounds of hashish to the Uniled 
States, police reported . 

Yunes, a C7·yeaf'<lld Haitian ~ 
Lebane!e extractkln, was here on a 
private visit ud was to fly lQ the 
United States for an undbclosed 
purpos<!. 

Airport """'rlty officials found 
several bottles in Yunes' diplomatic 
pouch containing the lwhlsh, police 
added. 

Arch Beach 
Heights Plan 
Wins Approval 

The Laguna Beach P I a n n i n & 
c.ommisskln palM!d a ll)ectfic plan for 
Arch Booch Hdgltb Monc!ar. lhom al 
some but oot an its controversial 
dene:ts. • 

'!1Je plan. which wt1I have the Wtlcht o1 
a mning regulation for the oongea:ted 
hilltop conurnmity, will now go to the dty 
_, for bearings and clispooitioo. The 
planning deportment said the city .,.,.,.. 
di would get the plan in the near future. 

As amended, the plan eliminates a 
h>Uy Cllf'ltested limitation of new home 
square footage. 

Under a ' formula devi!ed by the 
planning staff, the Jariest home 
permitted on a 25 foot by 100 foot lot 
wou1d have been 1,620 square feet in area 
(including gange). 

M. things rtand now, the building site 
limitatklo has been stricken from the 
specific plan. 

However, a proposal was retained 
requiring owners ol two adjacent lots to 
combine them to create }egal building 
sites. --

Tax Increase Nears 
SAORAME~'TO (AP) - A last· clilch 

effort to delay a one-cent bike In 
California's sales tax stalled temporarily 
Monday in the state Senate Finance 
Committee. Unless the urgency bill by 
>late Sen. Ralph Dills i. approved this 
week by both the Senate and Assembly, 
Californian's will start shelling out a 
penny more per doiTar tn sales ta1 as of 
Monday. 

Trustee Claims Hartman 

Not Notified of Action 
By JAN WORTH 

Of .. Olllr ........ 

• Saddl<bacl: College lootbih coach 
George Hartman wu not told of a 
pending adion to ttrlp hlm of duties as 
athletic dlnclor beca111e al directlons 
from the then p«Sldent of the board ol 
tn.artees. IDOlhor tlUStee aaid today. 

Aoconling to Tni>te<.Jlans Vogel, ex· 
board p«Sident John Lund instnlcted 
Supt. Fred Bremer not to tell Hartman 
1n action was being considered 
concerning him. 

SCHOOL TIGHTLY 
CLOSED BY GLUE 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

"'"' than 1.100 Forest HIU !Ugh School 
atudents go< on extra <bl' of spring 
v1e1Uon 1f\er someone rtJled the school's 
locl:s with roclt·h&rd eposy glue. 

aa..., were canceled· Monday while 
maintenance men tried to flnd • way to 
"'1'11 the lcltool'•-. and gata. ,Jw. 
- 11nan, unglued them. 

I 

Vogel said Dr. Bremer admiUed lo the 
board alter a fiTHloou' me<tinf with lam 
Of Har1m>D Monday tllat Lund bad told 
him nnt to bn>oclt the 1ubjecl with 
Hartman. 

"( llllnk Lund felt u he ignnred the ""'t 
of the board dlis issue would 30n1eboW 80 
away,'' Vogel said. Lund was a supporter 
al Hartman and reportedly told two other 
ttUstees oot to let the action affecting 
Hartman happen in bi,, abseooe. 

LQnd reficned a week ago after tbe 
boa.rd had relieved Hartman of his 
athletic dir<donhlp. Lund was In Mexico 
and mlsoed the meeting when the bo&rd 
made ita dedslon. 

Oonlacted today, Lund ,.id he bad no 
~ Oil VoeeJ'1 charge. But he 
pointed out tllat Voeet pr<lllded over the 
meetlni .~ the actloc took place and 
lmpUed tbat Voeel lho<tld take 
reopomlbW!)' for What bapps>ed u well. 

"Without knowledge al the other board 
membtn, Mr. Lund 1-ed Dr. 
Bremer not to notify Mr. Hartman ot the 
pending dioal81ion by tbe board " the 
mall<r concemlng Mr. llarfman," Yest! 
said todJu>, 

••c:inc. lgaJn Mr. Land has unllatually 
""9trlJol44 Dr. Bttme.r '° take an td.ion 

. (See a.AIM, Pare I) 

Jlappening. The associatM>n has just 
hired a new law finn . 

Association President Terry J\facAda.m 
told De\l'smen it conditions don't improve 
for police offl«n, one of the avenues 
open to the association would be a ci \-il 
action against tbt city. 

MacAdam said he and other 
association memben have had to "sit .. 
on some members urging that more 
radical steps be taken by the officers. 

The association bas ruled out a strike 

or Anaheim-style •·supercop" ladies. lie 
said department officers just want to 
ser\'e the publi<'. but are being frustrated 
by administrati\'e procedures and an 
"ideahslic" city counci l. 

~lacAdanl.! said a su n·ey run by the 
department itself In January showed that 
oi Orange Coonty la'.4' a$enci~ report ing 
Laguna Beach has the highest per capi 111 
\' iolent crime rate (6.l crimes per 1.000 
population ), the hight-st rate of serioUs 
crime including murder, rape, robbery. 

assault 'A'ilh a deadly "·capon, burglary 
and grand theft 178 I crimes per 1,000 
poula1ion 1 and the greatest number or 
burglaries. ~arcotics "'as not sur\·eyed . 

~facAdam said ci ty fi~res released by 
~l ayor Roy llolm showing th.at se\'en da)' 
" 'Ork "·eeks 111·tre inh-tqucnt 11i ere 11 -r·" 1

• 

He prodUCt'd the upcoming April 11i·ork 
s<:hedule fo r police off icers. 

lit' said it sho111·ed t111·0 men 111'11! "wk 
eight days ln a row, two men \\ ill v.·ork 
nirl(! days in a ro"'· ond one tnan 111·!1! 

111·ork II d<.l\'!l in a row. 
lie said \hat as patrolnl('n rrportcd for 

duty !-.londay n'IOrning. only one of lhe 
department's :;il patrol cars was 
running. 

As a result. orfic-ers \\'ere put in patrol 
in the department JC'Cp. the paddy 11i·a1;on. 
~n unniarkt·d dt'l('('tl\'t> \"chicle and a 
patrol car \li'llh R battery so 11i·eak it 
\\'OUld not slart llnd hnd lo he " jumped" 
from nnotht·r \"ehir1£' Thr po\1'er steering 
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County Supervisors Ask 
~ 

End to Gas Ration Plan 
Coast Unit 

OK's Study 

In Laguna 
By CA~1>ACE PEARSON 

Of .. DlllJ ...... ll•ff 

A study oi the feasibility of buying one 
lo five l<is on scenic Crescent Bay Point. 
in Laguna Beadl ts supported by the 
regional ooas~ commission. 

South O>a>t ~ionaJ Zone Coo· 
servatloo Cornmissaonen gave their 
bles!ing to the idea P.1onday after one 
member, Ronald Caspers, introduced it. 

Caspers is a member o! the Orange 
County Board of Supervisors. 

The supervisors today were scheduled 
to coosider asking the county Harbors. 
Beaches and Parks Department to report 
back on the possibilities of acquiring the 
blufftop property. 

Most ol the land, whidi bas viewpoints 
to Seal Rock offshore and M far south as 
Dana Point, is owned by Maggie 
McKnight Russell . 

When a pennit to build a ~ on one 
ol the outme lots on the point came 
before the commission, r e s i d en t s 
objected that the .,.;ew spot should be 
saVl!d for the public. 

Caspers asked the commm_)on to 
recommend that the study include the 
city of Laguna Beach . the harbors 
department. the supervisoc's and the 
state department of parks. 

Caspers, \\"'ho said he feel! the a~a has 
"statewide interest," added the plan is to 
buy a,, many oi the $ 150 .~ch lots as 
" financially feasible ." 

The ful l commission backed the 
proposed resolution. 

Support also came from Joseph 
F.dmiston of the Sierr& aub who 
oomplimented Caspers. .,,_ 

"U we are going to deny pennits to 
(See CRESCENT, Page %) 

* * * Laguna Backed 
By Sierra Club 
On Acquisition 

'nle city of Laguna Beach, moving nn 
leW!ral froota- toward public acquisition 
oi a park area at Crescent Bay Point, 
has rtet!ved the support al the Siem 
Cub. 

The city oouncil r«ently authorized a 
letter to As.1remblyman Robert B.adham 
(R·Ne"WpOC't. Beach) stating that the city 
wa.s willing. to \l)dertake la.Jl(bcaping of 
the point pork which could be l1'ed for 
"passive recreation." 

Badbam and State Sen. Denni! 
Carpenter (R-Newport Beach) have bttn 
aupportlng the city's desire to save t~ 
point from a wall of resKlential --Plan& now call for pruervation of 
- lots adjacent to the polnl and • 60-
foot aetbeclt Oil the fourth lot. Vi<e 
Mayor-Carl JOO.- aald. 

The Sima Club 1Upport came In the 
form of a ret0lution from t h e 
coueervauorust group. 

TJie dub'• - wlll be belplul In 
galninfl funds foe ~ from the Ital<! 
Ucome pill< environmental fund 
provided by the mo«<tst.s M>o buy 
pel1008llzed llt<nse plateo, Helen Pin<O, 
spokeawonwt for the Frltnds of Cmcent 
Bay Point, said. 

Out ota Li111b 
l\frs. Theodore Stebbins goes to great height s to get woodsman to 
spare that tree in Branford. Conn . She's con tinued protest for two 
days and tree cutters have so fa r refused to take the o ld cooper 
beech down to make room for a house . 

Daughter of Ex-grid 

Coach Found Murdered 
-· 

REDWOOD CITY (AP ) - A young 
- ·oman found dead in a ditch was 
identified today as the daughter of 
former Stanford University football 

Birthday Party 

Set for Greeter 
Laguna Beach Greeter Eiler 

Lar*>n will celebrate his 14th 
birthday Wednesday. 

A party ts planned at the 
C.ottage Restaurant for the famed 
Laguna character . 

La.non. now retired from active 
greeting duty. resida at the 
Capistrano Bum nursing homt . 
For years he stood on Art Colony 
®mers and WB\'td ind bellowed 
hello to passersby. 

The pany Is not open to the 
public. 

coach and athletic director Cha rles A. 
"Cliuck" Tay lor, the coroner said. 

Ccroncr Paul Jensen of San ~fatto 

County said Janet AM Taylor , 22, 
apparently had been st rangled 111·ith a 
gray turtle neck sY.·ca1er she had betn 
wearing. 

l\.l iss Taylor's body wrui discovertd 
hlonday morning in the ditch near 
Searsville Lake v.·est of Red v.·ood City by 
a milk tn.rck driver. 

Jensen said t.f iss Tayler had visited a 
friend on the Slanford Univenity ca mpus 
Sunday. When her car v.'Ould not start . he 
sa id , Miu Taylor deckled to hitchhike to 
her home in La Honda, in the foothills 
west o( Redwood Cily. 

The coroner said the altractive blonde 
young woman apparently died between 7 
p.m: Sunday and 3 a.m. Monday. 

tle sa id there wa.s no .Mgn ol sexual 
aa.sault. The body was fully clothed in 
btll bottomed 11lacks. the turtle neck 
swealer, and a b!ack r1incoal. 

?11iSS Taylor wu gr'adua tttl la.st ytar 
IStt OAtJGlfTEfl. Page Zr 

Seek Reaga11 
01( to l(ill 

'Odcl-eve11' 
By \\'ILLI A~I SCHR EIB ER 

01 !fie O••IY 11'11 .. Sllft 

Orange County supervLwrs \'Oted 4·1 
1oday to end the even-00<1 gasoline 
marketing system. 

Gov. Ronald Reagan will be asked to 
officially lift the ma rketing plan. thus 
permill ing rountians to buy gasol ine on 
any day of the 14·eek. 

County orficials said Reagan will be 
Informed of the act ion today and \l'On::I 
that the marketing system has been 
lifted should c.'On1e with in the next few 
days. 

Supervisors deadlocked on a 2·2 vote 
last \l'CCk in an effort to end the 
marketing system, but this week two of 
those who voted 10 keep the plan in effect 
changed their minds. 

Board Chai rman R.1\ph Clark, a 
se rvice station 0111·ner. and Supervisor 
Robert Batt in sa id they no"' believe the 
system has done its job and should be 
ended. 

Supervisor Ralph Died rich , who pushed 
ha rdest to get Orange County out of the 
system said he "''ould con.~ider keeping 
some kind of gas management program 
if the inequities could be worked oul 
"Un~s we go to the permit sy&\em 

like that in opcralioo in ~ Angeles we 
v:ill continue to have inequalities out 
there.'' he said. " The permit addresses 
itself to these inequities <ind without It. it 
\l'OUld be bette r to back away from the 
n1anagement program." 

Diedrich said if the problem is a slate 
or fOOeral one they should be the one to 
solve it. 

The Los Angeles program Diedrich was 
referring to allo"·s drivers of commercia l 
vehicles or those 111·ho need thei r cars 
every day for medical purposes lo 
purchase a sticker to put oo their 
\l"indshield allo\l·ing them 10 buy gasohne 
e\'t' t)' day. 

Diedrich said he thinks people, are 
f::Mling used to the problem and are not 
using as much gas as they dKt before . 

Clark said he changed hi.'I vote after 
hea nng comments by counly service 

(See OOD-E\'ES, Page %) 

Orange Cout 

Weather 
Considerable cloud iness through 

\Vedncsday, but pa rtial clearing 
in the afternoon hours. C.llance of 
sca ttered sprinkles \\1ednesday 
moming. llighs 1n the mid-60s. 
Lo~·s m lhe mid·50s. 

INSIDl~ TODJ\V 
An Army PFC and lu~ \\rAc 

li t Ut('rnillt rlfraend. are: f ighl· 
hig the sysre"l in Germ.any 
where e's been transferred 20 
mde.r a y from '1.c r ar1rl sptnd.t 
hco ho rs da11 commuung. See 
Page 4 
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DA Cle a.r ed 
District Attorney Jim Garrison 
was acquitted today of income 
tax evasion charges. A federal 
jury in New Orleans deliber
ated only a few minutes be· 
fore giving the verdict. 

! Police Runt 3 
! Boys in Attack 

l ~~~mg~~=:::' ar~ ~k;ng 
for lhree lCf!rlage boys they say 
repeatedly stabbed a 19·ycar-old woman 
on her way to "''ork Monday and tried to 
steaJ her diamond ring. 

i Police said the woman was walking 

I 30Utb on Fir Street to get a ride to work 
with a friend when the three suspects 

j started following ber in their car. 
j She Ignored their calls, police said, but 
, then they overtook. ber and pulled her 

into the car. 
While she struggled , she was stabbed 

several tin1es on her scalp, back, 
shoulder and chest ~·ilh a small pocket 
knife wielded by ooe of tbe Sl.L"!lpect.s, 
police -rted. 

The suspects. all described as about 15 
to 16 years old. then tried to twist her 
dtamond engagement ring df her fin'ger 
but it fit too snugly, police said. 

The woman, who police said al!O had 
bruises on her arms and neck from the 
fight, finally escaped and ran home. 

One suapect reportedly bad an Afro-
1tyle haircut. The other two bcKh 'l"ote 
blue Jeans and shirts 'Nttb the sleeves cut 
out, police sald. 

1 
'l1ley are beUig sought oa diafi'S or 

t;=~ a deodly weapon otxl armed 

~' From Page l 

HARTMAN •.. 
~atioo, James '?1lorpe, president of 
the Academic Senate, · and Associated 
Student Body President David Hall. 

"We have coocern about the due 
· process that allows !Omething like this to 

happen without anybody down the li.ne 
knowing about it," Thorpe said. 

"If we can break down l he 
communic&Uon gape and give everybody 
involved a chance to talk - on both sides 
d things - we'll be-moving in the right 
direction. 

While most people defended Hartman, 
several acknowledged problems do eWt 
in the Jilysical education department 

,,whidi they said should be looked into. 
"I recognize there are some athletic 

I problems on lhl! campus ,' ' said ri.ti!.sion 
• Viejo High School coach Bill Smith. " I 
r don 't know who is at fault , but everyone 

I is aware some lbings are going wrong 
aod should be corrected." 

• 
Boyle J uror Seated 
\ 
~1EDlA. Pa. (AP) -A third juror was 

seated today in the murder trlal of 
former United Min~ Workers President 
W. A. "Tony" Boyle. 
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Gil'e • Self (Jp 

Coast Embezzle 
Suspect Appears 

Dy ARTlfl/R R.. VINSEL whom he married there. 
0t ""' oinw ' 1

"
1 

•
1
.tH She baa not bedt charged in the case. 

A self-styled llollywood lt'rffnwriter AilcCortllton tokl Detective S1ooeback 
who allegedly became too creal\ve with it "''U only 1 abort time later that 
hill pt'fl and the corporate checkbook Spears' replacement as comptroller. 
while employed as comptroller of an Russtll 1. 1'1ann, began auditing comPBnY 

book!. 
Irvine boat-building firm today faces lie chargOO that 11 $l3.00J check was 
criminal charges of embezzling $100,000 written on Jan.. 25, Spears' day of 
over a six-month period In 1973 and early terminaUon, aOO made out lo Home 
this ~r. Savings and Loan Association but he 

Jerry c. Spears, 33, lessee. or a allegedly diverted to a different private 
account 

sumptuous Cotdwat.er Canyon home in Coast Catamaran company officials 
Beverly Hill!. surrende.red Monday with claim a further audit disclosed other 
his attorney in llarbor Judicial District substantial sums rnJsslng and mounllng 
Court. up to about $100.000. " 'ith no eroM- • 

reference record to show whert the fWlds He had been &Ought for two weeks went. 
\Vithout suecess by Consumer Fraud Investigators for First Western Bank 
Detail Detettivc John Stoneback. who of Santa Ana . which handles the flnn 's 
obtained an arrest ·warrant carrying financial matters. joined the probe which 

led to questioning of Spears by phone, 
$100,000 hail for Spears after presenting police .said. 
evidence in the case to the District He reportedly promised to wrack his 
Attomey. memory about the alleged check mixup 

Spears had eluded capture prior to and call back within an hour, 
making no1ifieatlon that be would give 1-fcCorrbton and llta.nn told poliet:?, but 
hims.ell up.in company .. ~1ith BeYerly Hills never returned the call. 
allomey Goorge R. 1t1ilman to faet:? the A "''etk ago. Detective Stoneback said . 
charges. he staked out J im Siemon.~ In1port.s auto 

Judge Selim S. " Bud" Franklin agency near Orange County Airport v.'hen 
released the defendant on his own he learned Spears had an appointment to 
recognizance. Spears promi.sed to appear have his f¥lercedes-Bcoz luxury sedan 
in court for formal arraignment April 18 serviced. 
on the felony charge. The suspect never showed up. however . 

Detective Stoneback said he was called and he was nowhere to be found the 
into the case shortly after Spears following day ~·hen Detective Stoneback 
resigned from the Coast Catamaran visited the Coldwater canyon home with 
firm, 2026 ri.lcGaw St., Irvine, in late the arrest warrant. 
January. l{e said the residence Is in the $200,000 

Company President Fred C. r:.inge and is crammed with rostly 
fl.fcCorristDn said Spears told of an antiques and other furnishings. 
opporhmlty go back into the movie A third visit to Warner Bm!!. Studios 
scriptwriting bwlness after a dry period where the smpect said he is employed 
in Hollywood creativity. • also found him absent, according to 

He departed for Beverly Hills, by way Detective Stoneback. 
of London, police said, taking along the He said it was at thi3 lime that Spears 
catamaran firm's chief billing secretary, retained. attorney iuiman and made 

arrangement!: to surrender. 

Explosion Rips 

Gasoline Truck 

In Huntington 
An uneJ:plaJntd e:xp!Ollon r I pp t d 

through the fuel tanks of a ga,,ollDe truck 
making a delivery early today at the 
Metro Car Wash, corner B e a c b 
Boulevan:I and Ellis Avenue ln 
Huntington Beach. 

The explosion a!fected only the tanks 
providing fuel to the truck's engine and 
did oot spread to. the truck's gas load, 
acconiing to George Clifford, a n 
eyewitness to the 10:30 a.m. fire and 
explosion. 

The truck's driver. not immediately 
identified, was reportedly taken to 
Orange Coonty llfedical Center ror 
treatment of bum wounds. 

Observers said he was carried away on 
a stretcher bUt did not appear to be 
injured severely. 

Clifford sa'.id' the fire destroyed the 
_ truck's_cab and scorched two .other cars 

parked inside the car wash at the time. 
lle said one cpr apparently '11.'a! 

damaged when the driyer gunned the 
motor trying to get away from the fu-e. 
There was no damage to .surrounding 
building. ~ _ I 

Firemen put out the blar.e befofe 'the 
names had a chance lo spread to the 
tanker's cargo, Oifford said , 

F rom Pagel 

CRESCENT •.. 
build in that area ," Commissioner 
Robert Roonc.y said. ''the commL~ion 
should take a strong stand to have some 
public agen<"y purchaSt' it. 

" I an1 inclined to deny such permits ," 
he added, "but we have an obligation to 
the property owner." 

The way n('goOations are shaping up. 
Caspers told h~ fellow commissioners, 
tht ~·ner "·ould probobly be Aflowed to 
build on one of the lots "with an 
a~ta~le :i;etback." 

fie ~id he didn' t ~ant IQ "prt
commit"' the con1mlssion to approving 
such a permiL 

"But ," he added. "we have to 
COOpC'rate U we expect to gel the key 
properties." 

A citltens groups called "Fri~ of 
Crescent Bay" hM fonned to help the 
cffy search out methoch1 ol !undlng. 

State Parks Director \\'Uliam Penn 
~Iott is exped.ed to tour the aree 
sometime this y,·eek. 

Edison Office 
' 

To Oose Friday 
The Southtrn C.allfomia E d t so n 

Company wlll - tu Laguna Beach 
olflce Friday. '\ 

1''0 payment off1~ have bet:zl set up 
In the Lagtma area , In Laguna Federal 
Savings and Loan. 2&0 Ocean A\'t., 
Laguna Beach and at the Seatr11y 
Pacific Nlldonal Sank, 30202 Crown 
Valley Partway, Laguna Niguel. 

Customer lnformaUon about eleCtric 
stryl~ or billing may be oblaincd by 
calling 494-9711. 

I 

No Nude Films 

For the Duke? 
TOKYO CAP) - Newport 

Be1ch'1 John Wayne. here on 
buslnes! and promoting his new 
film, told questioners who asked his 
view on atrtakla&: "It's better to 
be fut." 

What about appeutng nude in 
films? Slld the 67-year-old star of 
IMumt-rable Westerns : "It's too 
late for me to go into that because 
I have too many callouses." 

2 Die, 3 Hurt 

In Shooting, 

Stabbing Spree 
COLDWATER. ~Dcq. (UPI) - 'l'wo 

penons died and-three were miously 
wounded early today in a wild shooting
st.abblng Incident which also saw a 
mother or two raped and beaten by a 
man she said was her brother, 
authorities reported. 

One man died of rifle • ·ounds in the 
chest, an 18-yearold girl was stabbed to 
death and another man and woman were 
hospilaHzed with undisclosed Injuries, the 
Branch County Sheriffs Department 
said. 

Sheriff Keith b .. Wilhelm identified the 
dead man a'l Donald J\.f. Hurley, 22. or 
ColdVi·ater, who died or 111.·o .72-calibcr 
nne bullets in °"' chest . The dead girl 
l\'as idenlified as Victoria AM Dillon, 18, 
who; had multiple stab " "Ol.lllds in her 
neck and upper back. 

Both victims were found in a house In 
rural ·Cold"·atcr, a 1011.1\ .of 9.000 in 
central-lower f.:1ichlgan , along w It h 
Louise Starr, "'ho was .sulfering from 
serious, undisclosed injuries. 

Authorities said about a mile from the 
house they found Jeffrey Kemmer sitting 
in a car, seriously injuttd. Both he and 
~fus Starr were admittM to the Brandi 
Coonty Commmrlty lkalth C<nl<r bl 
Coldwater., 

Al!o admitted to !ht health ecnter wa5 
11 "'oman, 29, who claimed llurley , who 
i>he Identified as her brother. had raped 
and beaten her with an iron al her 
Coldwater homt only a few hoon before 
he. was found deOO at the other house 
some milts sway. 

The woman, "'ho has tvro chiklmi, was 
in ralr coOOltion at the health center. One 
or her t"'·o Mtls, 10. call~ police when he 
found his mother had been jltacll:ed . 

City police 11.nd Merlff's officers. st.il1 
lnvtll!tlg:atlng the incident said Hurley 
apparently bad been at th~ woman '1 
heme about t a.m. today - whtn the 
rhlldttn woke up. •le ordered the 
chlldrtn back to bed, attacked the 
woman, lhen ltft. 

Speed Lin1it Viewed 
SACRAMENTO IAP l - 'Ille ,..ect 

limit would be restored from 56 to SS 
miles per hour WJder twin bills 
Introduced Mondsy tn the Leglslatul'fl. 
The limit has been SS m.p.9. since Jin. t 
to save gasoline. Backers of the lower 
limit say it will save up to 300 million 
gallons o( galOline aMually tn Cllifomla. 

' 

l - Es~ape Foiled 
Suspects Put T eetli in Tlieir Bid 

STOCKTON (AP) - Accused mus murderers Willle Luther 
Steelman and Douglas Gr~tzler attempted to saw their way out of 
their prbon cells tut week, prison officials say. 

Officials at the Deuel Vocation Instilul.ion 1aid htonday that the 
two were moved into new cells after saw marks were discovered on 
their window bars. 

Steelman, 28. or Lodi. and Gretzler, 22, or New York City, are 
charged with murdering nine persons near here last November. 
Victims included a prominent grocer and his family. 

Disclosure of t.he escape attempt came during a court appear· 
ance. 

• After getting out of their celJs, a spokesman sald, Steelman 
and Gretzler would have had to cross lhe prison compound and then 
sca le two 12-foot-high chain·Link fences lopped with barbed wire to 
make their escape. 

Board Gets Jury's Report 

OD.Nixon's WatergateRole 
Yi'ASlflNGTON (AP) - The House 

Judiciary Comn1ittee today received the 
federal grand jury 's report on President 
Nixon's alleged role in Watergate. 

Aher giving the report and a satchel 
filled with eviderice to lawyers from the 
House judiciary committee. U.S. District 
Judge John J . Sirica told newsmen. 
"They've got everything the grand jury 
turned over to me." 

Sirica also read a brief statement 
V.'hich concluded. "so far as the court is 
concerned the transaction ls concluded.'' 

John Doa r, chief counsel for the 
Impeachment inquiry, and Albert JeMer, 
minority counsel, spent more than two 
hours in Sirica·s office golng: over each 
i1em in the satchel. 

Also present was Peter Kriendler of 
the special prmecutor's office. 

Four guards from the F e d e r a.J 
Prolective Service appeared at the 
judge's chambers moments before Doar 
and JeMer emerged arx:I they escorted 
the committee lawyers and the satchel of 
evidence they brought from the 
oourthou.se. 

Doar brought Sirica a Jetter from 
Committee Olainnan Peter \V. Rodino 

From Page l 

CLAIM • • • 
''ilich has caused the rest of the board 
unnecessary embarrusment." q-

1..ast summer, Lund was in\'olvcd in a 
land investment deal in which he private
ly asked Dr. Bremer to write a letter 
lobbying for nigh density "ZODing aJong a 
c:oasul strip Uiciudmg property owned by 
Llmd and his partners. 

The other board members bad M 
knowledge of the lobbying letter until it 
v.•a_, made public months later and 
prompted a censure from the Orange 
CoWlty Grand Jury. 

Vogel said I h e behind-the-scenes 
pressure from Lund in the Hartman 
affa ir makes twice that Lund has made 
other board m~mbers take the heat for 
actions they knew nothing abouL 

The lack or communication •·ith 
Hartman " 'as one of the tv.1> key issues 
" 'hicb call.5ed the board to rtverse its 
decision on Hartman and v o t e 
unanimo~y to reinstate him. 

" Jt is interesting tha! 1-tr. Lund, by 
once again acting ·unilaterally by 
withOOlding vital infonnation from Ult 
rest ol the board, helped c:rea te the very 
situation he so piously decries.' 'Vogel 
said . 

"It is to Dr. Bremcr's credit that he 
asked the then president of the board 
whelher be should notify ~tr. Hartman In 
ad\'ance, " Vogel said. 

" It ~ unfortunate. ho"'e\'er. that Dr. 
Bremer did not reveal this ln the public 
scsslon on ~tonday night when queried 
extensively on this point." 

Jr. 10-N.J.), which authorized Doar and 
Jenner to receive the mat.erial on behalf 
of the committee. 

Sirica who had de9Cl'ibed the material 
as focmlng on the President and 
"bearing on matters wtth1n tbe primary 
jurisdiction of the committee in it! 
current inqUiry," sakl in hb statement 
that " the court has completed uuno\·er 
or the grand jury r:eport a n d 
aecompanying materials • . . ·t h e 
tr ansmi ttal proce:M required 
approximately two hours since each Hem 
was individually noted." 

The judge declined to say any more 
about the material. 

"I have no comment at all about the 
material and I will not make any 
comment," Doar tok1 reporters a. he 
carried the material into the committee's 
office on Capitol Hill . 

Under committee: rules, only Rodino, 
Doar, Jenner and Rep. E d w a r d 
Jlutchinson IR-Mich.), the sen Io r 
Republican on the Judiciary Commlttee, 
will be alklwed to read the material from 
the grand jury for the time being. 

If they deckie that !he material should 
be pruenled to the committee as 
evidenre, It then v.·ould be available to 
each committee member to be read 
under tigbt security regulations. 

From Pagel 

ODD-EVEN . •• 
station owners that the system bu done 
lhe job It was Intended to do and should 
be discontinued. 

Supervisor Ronald Gaspers of Newport 
Beach WM the lone no vote on the lssut. 

He said It is logical to assume that, if 
1here Is no more gasoline now than there 
·w33 several months ago and the lines' I'll 
gas stations are shorter, then the odd
even plan bas worked. 

"I think It would be a bit premature 
for us to get out of this now," he said. "I 
think we y,·ouJd be well advised to hang 
tight for about 30 days until gas supplies 
start building up again." 

From Pagel 

DAUGH-'l'ER. • • 
from Canada College of Red.wood City. 

Ta}'ior • an All - American guard at 
Stanford in 1942, retired in January. 1972, 
after serving as Stanford 's athletic 
director for 10 years. He stepped dOYl'D 
after Stanford's second consecutive Rose 
Bowl victory under Coach John Ralston. 

Taylor v.·as head football c:ooch from 
1951through1957. He and his wife Uve in 
Atherton. 

Police Bid 

OnAgendar 

All Depends 
Laguna Beach Mayer Roy .Holm said 

today approval or • request by the Police 
Employe1 A.'lSIX'latlon for lime on the 
City Col.mcll's April 3 aeenda ~·ould 
depend on the topic ID be dlfCUUtd. 

The mayGr sald If the assocl&tion 
" 'anted to discuss budi;letary maners. the 
April 3 nieeting was the wrong time, but. 

he said " if anyone wants 10; make • 
conunent. _we'll hear lhem just likt 
atl)"Une else." 

The ml)~r sa id the budget had been 
dlJCUSSed at a special meeting ?tlarch 13, 
and invttatlon.'I to all the employe 
associations had been ext.ended by the 
city manager. 

He said he did not believe a 
rtpresentalive or the police employe! 
association attended the meeting. It was 
at that meeting lM eot.mcil authorized 
cutting of 18 city positions including five 
police position.! to balance · the 1974-75 

_fiscal budget. 
"Generally. the topic of the bod get is 

something we won't talk · about," Olf 
mayor said. 
~fayor Holm sald he: had not bad time 

to assess the molt recent assoclatfoo 
manp::iY11!r figures contradicting Ume be 
relea5ed Friday. 

* * * From Page l 

POLICE .. . 
on the patrol car also b a d I? 
malfunctloned and leaked fluid , he saJd.. 

He said statements: by Mayor Hohn 
that only on one occasion was a single 
offieer on patrol in the city were not 
correct. The ar.socation. he said, has 
doc:umented seven ca!les whert a single 
officer has been · deploytd on the 
midnight to 8 a.m. shllt during the last 
tl'lrtt months and numerous cases where 
a single officer has been in the field 
alone because of required c o u r t 
appearances and prisoner transportation 
on the early morning and day watches. 

"The information I got was from the 
chief," Mayor Holm said today. 

Polief, Chief Frank Schopen refused to 
talk with reporters today. 

itacAdam said even the nnmbers of 
personnel working in the department 
were ·tn error. The e!ty figure was 38 
badg<><arrying per.ionnel and a t«aI or 
S4 'h department personnel. 

1'-tacAdam said there were now 35 
badge-<:al'T}'ing offteers (including the 
chief and administrators l and 15 civilian 
personnel for a total of 50. 

"We don't know where they got their 
figures .·· Briggs said. 

"We've looked everywhere In every 
closet. every drawer In the building, and 
this is all we can find ," MacAdam said. 

1-facAdam said since the employes 
asoociation 's news conference a week ago 
when the first. claims of low morale and 
department deficiencies were made, no 
one from the department or the council 
has di!cu!sed the problems ~ith the 
association directly. 

''They haven't asked us a bo u t 
anything." MacAdam said. 

' 

Pon1pidou at Home 
PARIS (UPll - Alling r...ldeot 

Goorges Pompidou. w1i ... health has 
caused widespread Pf"" speoulatioo that 
he will be forced to quit and caU an early 
electiorl, again postponed his return to 
v.'Of'k and remained at home today for 
the fifth straight day . It was the second 
time the president put off a sdleduled 
ceremony to receive the credentials of 
F..ast C'ri!nnany's first ambassador to 
France. Ernst Scholz. 

OVER THE RIVER and 
THROUGH THE WOODS -

( 

For three more months Placentia Ave. will be torn up to widen t~e 
street. At times Placentia Avenue will be closed and access will be 
available by way of Babcock St. , coming from the back way. 

We -hope ·you will be patient with 
consiruction as the results wili 
certainly be worth all ihe !rouble. 

If you aren't adventuresome, give us a 
call. and we ·11 bring samples to_your 
home. 

19th ST. 

-1 11111 ST. 

17"1ST. i ~ . . -> I > 1663 ~ - PlACINT1A 
16th ST. 

ALDEN'S 
CARPETS • DRAPES 

1663 Placentia Ave. 
COSTA M6A 

646-4838 

Men.~lltvn. t te 5:30; M. t N '1 s.t. t :)O te 5 

' 
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Hartman Reinstated at Saddlebacl{ College. 
rSomt 100 fam of Saddleback College 

football oorach George Hartman came to 
ills de!enoe Monday night, and the boanl 
d lrusU<os responded by reinstating him 
a1 athletic ~rector. 

.i:HOhe'tly, I doo't lhink we gave 
~ study to this ," Trustee Jam,. 
l&rsbaII of Laguna Rills said to the 
March 11 decision to strip Hartman or his 
alllletk: d~eciorsbip (Related Story Pa.le 
l8). 

Led by acting board presideot Hans 
llOgel, the lnlSlees admitted they bad not 
glien Hartman a chan« to de!ml 
• 

* * * Why Coach. 

Reportedly 

Not Told 
By JAN WORTH 

Of .... 0.llr .... """ 

Saddlebact College football coach 
George Hartman wu not told of a 
pending action to strip him or duties as 
athletic director becallSf: of directlOM 
from the then president of the board of 
trustees, another trustee said today. 

According to Trustee Hans Vogel, ex
boanl p.-..ldent John Lund. instructed 
SUpL Fred Bremer not to tell Hartman 
an action was bellig c o nsi der e d 
o:inceming him. 

Vogel said Dr. Bremer admitted to the 
board after a five-hour meeting with fans 
of Hartman Momlay that Lund had told 
him not to broach the subject wiUt 
Hartman. 

" I think lAlnd felt if he ignored the rest 
of the board this issue would somehow go 
~1." Voeel N.kt, Lund wu a supporter 
lf<Hartmu and repor<odly laid two elber 
INl1«9 not to let the aetlon .ifedlng 
8'l1maD happen in hil ·-;Lm>d migned • week ogo art.r the 
lldatd bad relieved Hartman of hil 
alt1etiC dlrectonhip. Lund was in Mexico 
llld mlsoed the meetb!g when the boon! 
made ita deci8im. 

Cootacted today, Lund aald be had no 
commtnt on Vogel's charge. But he 
pointed out that Vogel preekied over the 
meeting where the actkll took place and 
implied that Vogel sbould take 
responsibility !or what happened as will. 

"Without knowledge <i the other boanl 
members, Mr. Lund l mtrnded Dr. 
Bremer not to.notify Mr. Hartman of the 
pending discus9ion b'y the boon! o! the 
matter concerning Mr. Hartman," Vogel 
llkl today. 

"Once again Mr. Lund has unilaterally 
lilstruoted Dr. Bremer to take an action 
which bas C8use\l lhe_ rest <i _the boanl 
1,n1ecessary embarrassment~' 

Last summer, Lund was lnVolved in a 
land Investment deal In which be priva~ 
11 asked Dr. Bremer to write a letter 
lobbying for high density zoning along a 
<l>aSlal strip including property owned by 
Lund and his partnen. 

'!be other boanl members had no 
bowledge of the lobbying letter until it 
was made public months later and 
prompted a cemure from the Orange 
County Grand Jury. 

Vogel Slld I he behlnd.fhH« ... 
;nssure from Lund in the Hartman 
affair makes twice that lAmd.lw made 
otber board memben take the beat for 

!See CLAIM, Page%) 

Irvine to Study 
City' Emergency 
Service Boost 

J..W.. councilmen lonlglit will <"OMl<l<r 
' contlmlng the city's e m et g e n c y 

tramportaUon service on a oo-c.barCe 
buls. . 

Acting Public Safety Director Paul 
BraclY .--nmeods lh!I ~m;n 
allfboliu tonUnue;n,.. m.dical aid and 
b'amportatlon oi fire or acdd<nt vlctimo 
t<t neariJy hoopilals. 

The emergency m"dlcol t
(EMT) UDlt based at Unlvm)ty .,,.., 
station ... :r..e tre<t bogll! ""Inc the 
city last Nov. 19 "'1CI mponded to io. 
calls &iring the rim 111r.. montbl, 
Brady noted in a ~ to QOUllCtlmen. 

In the fint moolll! of _.tlon, the 
:l))odally equipped vap canied an 
•~'trage of ts petients a month to 
l)ooptals In Tustin. Newport · Bead!, 
Costa MO$l, Santa Alla and Mlslon 
Viejo. 
<"Were the city to l.'ONlder lnlliaUn1 a 
cMrge for the 5efVice. Brady contends 
the administration of the l«vl<e would 
about match revenuts," M1,.or G1brielle 
PJ)'or said today. 

l!ndy point.I out that, asurnlng a 
dW'Jle o! l40 per caJJ and .. avm1e " 

(!loe EMERGENCY, Pase II 

himself aod had not r...ardled the 
situalioo ihonluiblY "'°"ih· 

Among the crowd of H a r t m a n 
supporters waa Sam Chic a 11 , 
adminlltrat.ive .services director ot the 
Capistrano Unified Sd>ool District. and 
Capiotzano Uolfled trustee WWiam 
Enquisl 
auw, - ... aUeoded Saddleback 

and graduated on the Dean'• Lisl , said 
'"lbere wu one man and one .man only 
who gave my 1on the impetu.1 and 
motivation to rucceed. - G ea r I e 
Hartman .•• 

Hia remarks Wert s.econd~ by a dozen 
other speakers, many parents of soru in 
Hartman's athleUc program. 
. One of them was Bebe tlolmes, whose 

JOO Rudi began his footbe.11 career at 
Sadcneback and bas Just signed a pro 
oontnct with the AUanta FalculS. 

''You have a golden opportunity to do 
something for Saddleback College - by 
reinstating George Harttn81l ," Holmes 
Slld. 

Many cl tho&e in the audief\Ce were 
members ol the Btnch Club, the school 's 

athletic booster group, led by Pre!ident 
Bill i\laddcn of San Clemente. 

Aside from the sports·relatl'd Issues 
involved In the often emotional five-hour 
discuss.ion , the boosters find several 
f.aculty members exprcsse(f concern 
about the fairness of the .... ·ay Hartman 
~·as treated apart from any analysis of 
ttis competMCe as an athletic director. 

"That is the real issue." said 
Saddleback physics instructor James 
Lindblad . " If something happened in my 
physics c.llWJ and it comes up ...,·ithout my 
knowledge 1n an exetulive session of the 

board, thete has been a mi5earriage of 
justice and th LS school shouldn 't st<ind 
stilt for it." 

Llndblad 's point was secondl'd by l.t't' 
Rhcxles. president of lhi! Facu!t}' 
Association. James Thorpe. president of 
the Academic Senate, and Assoo1ated 
Shxient Body President David llall . 

" " 'e have concem about the dur 
proctss that allows son1elhing hke this to 
happt•n \Oo'1thout anybody dpwn the Jin<' 
koowlng about it ," Thorp<' s.1id. 

" If " C can break do...,·n th c. 
commun1cat.1on gaps llJ1<l give everybody 

invol\'t'<l a chan('e to talk - on both l!I~ 

of things - y,•e'll be moving m the right 
d l rt,'((lOTI . 

\\'hile rnost people defl.!Tldcd Hartman, 
se1·cral ackoowtedgtd problems do exist 
1n thc physica l educ;i tion dep.1rtment 
"hrch lhfy s.1 1d should be looked into. 

" I rccognile !~·rl' arc some athlctic 
prob!en1~ on this can1pus," said ~fission 
\' 1l'jo lligh School rodch Rill Smith. " I 
don 't know ~·ho LS at fault. but evrryooe 
is a~·are some th1ni;:s are going .,.,,rong 
and should be torrei: tcd . ·· 

Envoy Seized 
In. Drug .Plot 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP ) 
Haiti's ambusador to Jordan. 
Jo.seph Khalil Yunes, was arrtsttd 
at Beirut airport today and 
accused of trying to smuggle about 
!O pound.. of hashlah to the United 
States, police repcrled. 

Yunes, a 47·yur-old Haitian d. 
Ltbanete extractioo, was here on a 
private visit and •u to ny to. the 
United States for an uhdi.scbsed 
pu~. 

County Supervisors Asli 
End to Gas Ration Plan 

Airport security officials found 
reveral bottles in Yunes' diplomatic 
pouch containing the hashish, police 
added. 

Viejo Company 
Files Canyon 
Lake Report 

The Milaloa Vt.P, O>mpany hal filed - °'""'° · Oowlty Pl-. lb flrst 
f«mal document I d r a f t 
..-1 ln)poct report - on the 
2tHc:re lalre h w .... to huiJd in 0.. 
Greek Canyon. 

The lengthy EIR - being -ed by 
plamen claim! the II million lake 
project would have a significant effect oo 
the envtronment. 

But the document goes into detail on 
mltigating measum and <X>ncludes that 
the benefits of having such a ma)or 
recreatiooal site in the Saddleback Valley 
far outweigh the deficlb to the 
surrounding ecology. 

The lake envisMmed ln the EIR would 
have nearly ro;ur mlie!! of shor1!:tine, 2.,100 
feel of beach and 12.&CIO feet oi shoreline 
available for development I n t o 
condominiums, apartrneots and single 
family homes. 
~ to the Em, ttie lake will 

till in a !hallow valley now U.1ll!!d ooly 
foe frmning and occask:JnaJ cattle graz
ing. 

The water will be backed by a large 
earth dam stretched across Oso Crttk 
near the future intersection 0 r 
Margueril< Paritway and Al ·::ta Parkway. 

Plans call for the dam to back up an 
estimated 3,800 acrt-feet of water that 
will be 70 feet deep at' its deepest point. 

The EIR ps iirtQ detail about the lake 
and dam spedfici.tions, including !lOme 
af the eqineering that wlll have to be 
done. 

JI alao lalb about the problem <i 
earthquake :safety. 

'l11e company's cmsultants claim the 
dam will withstand a quake of 1.5 on the 
ructcer scale - about 2,000 times as 
intmse as the me that hit Southern 
California a few years ago. 

Noise Law 

Burden on 

Airlines? 
New FedenJ Aviation Administration 

jet noise redoction requiremenm and 
deadllnes may force Hughes Ainrest IO 
te11 tt8 D>usl.83 DC9s and will require 
Air California to spend up to $2.00.<K» to 
1ilence ucb of it.a seven Boeing 737s . 

Orall(t Qiunty Alzport AdminlstTator 
Robert ~ said today it may be 
imposs.lble for Airwest to meet a J uly I, 
1978, deadline &nnOUlleed today by FAA 
AdminiWator AJexander P. Butterfield. 

Butterfield today ordered a "phasing 
out" o( civilian jet planes weighing more 
than 75.000 pounds if the planes cootinue 
to e..tceed federal noise standards. 

Included in the federal order.ere the. 
two types ol jets which use Orange 
County Airport, Bresnahan conflnned. 

Air California operates 24 flights per 
week compared to Airwest's I l 
operations at Orange C.OUnty Airport. 

Bresnahan estimated it will cost up t.o 
aoo.cm apiece '°" Air Cal to install an 
available sUencing system on the Boeing 
jet engines. 

Similar noise reduction equipment i.s 
oot available for the Douglas craft and 
Bresnahan said he w.lerstands it will be 
1980 before an engine "refanning" 
program Is completed. 

"At this point I don 't see that Airwest 
will have any choice but to sell lt.s 
Douglas jets," Bresnahan said. 

The Boeing conversion is expected to 
reduce the noise on takeoffs by from 3 to 
5 decibels at a point about one mile from 
the end ot the runway, Bresnahan said. 

Boyle Juror S.!'.jited 
MEDIA, Pa. (AP) - A third juror wa.s 

seated today in the murder trial ol 
1-ormer United ·. Mine Workers President 
W. A. "Tony" Boyle. 

UP'I Ttlltofloll 

011t ma Liuab 
Mrs. Theodore Stebbins goes to great heights to get woodsman to 
spare that tree in Branford, Conn. She 's continued protest for two 
days and tree cutters have so far refused to take the old cooper 
beech down to make room for a house. 

Moot o/ the envl~ problems 
involv«I deal with such t!Mp as air 
pollution that will be generated, cniwdlng 
<i streeta, cllsPI..,..,- ol wlklltle and 

(See 11.EPORT, Page II Man Injured iIJ Gas Fire 
Irvine Firm Truck Explodes in II u1itington Car Wash 
Launches Charge 

In E~zzling 

By CANDACE PEARSON 
Of .. DrellJ P'llM .,, ,, 

An oil company truck driver suffered 
fint and >e<:orMl-Oegree burns !Oday when 
names erupted wttile he pumped gas 
from an underground tank at a 

By AllTllUI\ R. VINSEL Huntington Beach car ....ti. 
°' 1111 °""" P-.t ' "" William Cunningbam. driver !or tht 

A eetf..tyk!d Hollywood ec:n:a1w1lt.er GMC Oil Ccmpany in Fullertoo. was 
who allegedly became loo creaU•e with taken to the ~ County Medical 
hil p<n and tbo corporate dleckboot emt.r burn unit all« the 10:30 a.m. 
wblle employed u comptroller o! an explook>\. 
lrvlDe hoat-bulldin1 firm today faCft QmnJnrlmn, o! - Budlong St., 
a\mlnaJ cb1rJes <i emhezzllng tJ00,000 Anaheim, had """'1d degree bum• oo 
over a als-montll period In 1171 llld early one um and Orsi decrte burns on his 
this year. «her enn, nose and body, Huntington 

Jeny C. Spun, 13. lesooe ol 1 Be1c1> paruoedlcl r<porifd. H I 1 
sumptUOUI Q>ldwater Canyon borne In condilion al the..:hoopltal was llated aa 
Beverly 111111. M undertd Manday 1illh aatbf.-Y. · - . 
hil attorney In Hari>or Jlldlctal Dlstrjd All<ndlnta at the Metro Cor Wash 1t 
c:ourt Maln Street and Be•ch Boulevmt were 

Rt' had been eougbt for two wee.kt wuh1nc and wutng car• as usu.at when 
wlllloul .....,... by COnsumer Fnlld the flro suddenly ripped through the cab 
Detall Detodive Johll Stoaebld. who • <i the truck aod the two gaaollne pumps 
obtained an mm warnnt CUTJlalr ocrt to - It was ported. 
• 100,000 hall fw ~ all<r P-C BU1ows <i black - <OUld be aeeo 

(!lee OLIMll:S, Pip II • ("" mlla . ' 
• 

. , 

Huntington Beach fire officials on the. 
scene said Cunningham was using an 
auxiliary pu mp t.o suck out the gas from 
an underground tank . 

He was standing on top of the truck at 
the time. 

When he saw that the truck's tanks 
were filling up. firemen s a i d , 
Cunningham reached over to shut off the 

SCHOOL TIGHTLY 

CLOSED BY GLUE 
WEST PALM BEACH. na. (AP) 

More than 1,900 Forest Hill High ~hool 
stlldtnl.t got an extra dtly of spring 
vacation after someone filled the school's 
Jocks with rock·hard ePoxr glue. 

Oas.act we~ canceled A!onday while 
maintenance mm tried to find 1 w11y to 
open the school 's doors Md gates. Blow· 
- llnally U!Jihrtd thrm . 

·, ,, 

auxiliary pomp. 
It sparked - ga.s vapors and some 

spilled gasoline ignited the pump - and 
it exploded, firemen said. 

Flames quickly engulfed the tanker 
itself and the nearby pumps, used only 
recently to fuel up customers with 
automobiles . 

Car w33h empi-Oyes rushed to drive the 
waiting cars to a comer of the lot 
farthest from the roaring blaze. A few 
cars were left where they were at the 
time - half washed under the large 
brushes. 

Three }hmtington Beach fire tru~ks 
responded. as did Je\'eral other fire and 
pollet uniU. ' 

The Jluntlngton Bench poJice helicopter 
hover~ over the fire , which attracted a 
large crowd of onlookers. 
~Y stood on comers or climbed up on 

nearby apartment projects for a heller 
view. 

Firemen 11111 id they didn't know why 
Cu.nntngbam was emptying t h e 
under8"JUnd tank. ,. 

' 
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Seek Reaga11 

01( to l( ill 
• 

'Odd-eve11' 
By WltLIA ~I SCHREIBER 

Of lllt Dtitt PU .. ~l t lf 

Orange County supervisors \IOI.eel 4·1 
today t.o end the even-Odd gasoline, 
ma rketing system. 

Gov. Ronald Reagan will be asked to 
officially lift the marketing plan. thus 
permitting countians to buy gasoline on 
any day or the \\'et'k. 

County officials said Reagan will he 
infonned of the action today and v.·ord 
that t>te ma rketing system has been 
lifted should come within the next few 
days. 

Supervisors deadlocked on a 2-2 vote 
last "·ttk in an effort to end the 
ma rkellng system. but lh is week two of 

"?fOOse y,·ho voled to keep the plan in effect 
changed their minds. 

Board Chainnan Ralph Clark. a 
service station O\li'ner. and Supervisor 
Robert Battin said they no....· believe the 
system has done its job and shoukl be 
end«! .,. 

Supervisor Ralph Diedrich. who pushed 
hardest to get Orange County out of the 
system said he would consider kttping 
some kind of gas management program 
if the inequities oouJd be \lo'Orked out. 

"linless we go to the permit system 
hke that in operation in Los Ange les we 
y,·111 continue to ha\'C inequalities out 
there." he said . "The permit addresses 
itself 10 these 1ncquit1ts and "'ithout it , it 
...,·ould be better to back away from the 
management program." 

Diedrich said if the pmblcm is a ~I.ale 
or fed eral one they should be the one lo 
soh·e it . 

The Los Angeles program Diedrich " 'as 
referring to allows dri vers of commcrc1al 
veh icles or those y,·ho nc-cd lheir cars 
rvrry day tor medica l purposes to 
purchase a slicker to put on their 
""indshield allo .... ·ing them to buy gasoline 
erery day. 

Diedr ich !aid he think." people are 
getting u.sl'd to the problen1 and are not 
using as much gas as they did before . 

Clark said he changed hi.s vote after 
!Ste OD:l-EVE~. Page %1 

Orange Cout 
• 

Weather 
C.Onsiderable. cloud iness through 

\\'ednesday, but partial clearing 
in lhe aftemoon hours. Chance of 
scattered spnnkles Wednesday 
morning. fligl'l.'I in the mld-605. 
~·s in the mid·5():;:. 

INSIDE TODAY 
An Army Pre and h1.t \VAC 

li l'Ul.enan' girl/nni.d nrr fight· 
h117 the system. ht Cermatty 
1ohtrt ht '$ heel\ trans/l'rred 20 
miles away from 11tr and spend., 
two hour.t a day con1muti11g. Ste 
Page 4. 
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2 OAI L Y P ILOl " 
Hearst F1·ee 

Food Fm1d 

.~epleted 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - OrganlzcrS 

of a $2 million food &iveawa.y to help frre 
kldnapcd heiress ratrlda II ea r s 1 
announced today thty art out of fOOd . out 
r4 money and temporarily out of 
busineM. 

But A. Ludlow Kramer ,1nd Peggy 
Al.au, directors of the People In N~>d 
program, said the program would 
rmune in some form if f.1iss }fearBt ls 
freed and the Hearst Corp. pays the $<& 

million It promised on her safe release. 
"Probably the \ll'Orst part of the whole 

~ration was the total violenct tba.l was 
arowd the operatloo..'' Kramer said. 
"We obvl~ly made some mistakes but 
v.·e, have fed the people we $aid we 
would ." 

A5kcd later to elaborate about lhe 
atmosphere of Vlolence, he said : .. The: 
comtant yelHng, day in and day out, the 
constant threats on our li\'CS, the 
romtant ripping off of A1r. lfears.t. " 

Asked at a news conference how he felt 
the program affected Miss 11earst's 

, chances for release. Kramer said : " I fee.I 
1 we're kind of OOck to zero." 

Kramer said the program distributed 
150,000 packages of food since it was 
organized Feb. 22 in response. to a 
demand by Mias Hearst's Symblonese 
Llberallon Army kldnapen. 

I About 35,000 carton.s of groceries v.·ert 
diltributed Monday in tilt final giveav.·ay 
worth $1 ,225,000 wholesale. 

1 Kramer. Washington secretary or 
State-, said he and Mrs_ rt1aze :ire 
returning to their borne state this 
afternoon. 

"We are not resigning as the directors 
of the People In Need program." he said . 

He explained the program would 
remain-in existence as a legal entity. 

"Everybody Is in for the action," he 
aakl, erplainlng that he has "never seen 
so many peoPJe ask so much of one 
fami ly." 

I The victim's father, newspaper 
eiecutive Randolph A. Heant, fWlded 
the program with '5()0,000 of his money 

I and $1.5 million from the WiUiam 
Randolph Heam Foundation. 

I When Lee Ross, information officer for 
, ~ program, wu asked Monday OOw 

I !mg the giveaways would continue he 
replied, "Thia appears to be the l!!t ... " I • 

i I Clifford Barton 

. Services Slated 
Services will be held Wednesday for 

Clifford L. Barton, 77 , of El Toro at 11 :30 

1 a.m. in the chapel of Turner and Stevens 
Mortuary in Alhambra. 

I Birton. a World War 1 veteran and a 
lifetime resident of California. died 
Sunday. He owned the Bart.on Lumber 
Qmpany Jn Monterey Park and was a 
charter member of the Monterey Park 
American Legion Post. I He is survived by his wife. Viola ; ~ 
Bob Barton of San Gabriel ; daughter 

._ Joan V. Larson Of Lynwood ; and two 
: grandchildren. 

i 

: Classes Earlier . 
I-Not Later .. 

I A news report on new starting times 
for Mission Viejo and El Toro high 
schools Monday incorrectly indicated 
that claMes will be. starting half an hour 
later. 

I Correctly, classes are starting half an 
hour earlier. Times Hsted were correct. 
Mission Viejo starts at 7:30 a.m. and El 

I be ' . od l Toro at 12:20 p.m.. gl1UUng t ay. 
' 1be time swi1ch wai; made because of 
f lengthening days. The Dally Pilot regrets 
1 the error. 
• .-~~~~~~~-, 
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DA Cleared 
District Attorney Jim Garrison 
was acquitted today of income 
tax evasion charges. A federal 
jurv in New Orleans deliber· 
aled only a few minutes be
fore giving the verdi ct. 

Police Hunt 3 

Boys in Attack 

On, Woman, 19 
Huntington Beach police are looking 

for three l ee n - age boys they say 
repeatedly stabbed a 19-year-old woman 
on her v.·ay to \ll'Ork ?i1onday and tried 10 

st.ea! her diamond ring_ 
Police said the woman was v.•al kin& 

south on Fir Drive 10 get a ride lo u·ork 
with a fri end when the three suspects 
started fonowing her in their car. 

She ignored their caUs, police said. but 
then they overtook her and pulled her 
into the car. 

While she struggled, she was stabbed 
several times on her scalp, back, 
shoulder and chest with a smaJl pocket 
knife wielded by one of the suspecLs, 
police reported. 

The suspects. all described as about 15 
to 16 years old, then tried to twist her 
diamond engagement ring o{f her lizlier 
but it flt too snugly, police said. 

The woman, v.·ho police said also had 
bruises on ber anns and neck from the 
figh t, finally escaped and ran borne. 

One suspeet reportedly bad an Afro. 
style hair<:ut. The other tY.'O both v.·ore 
blue jeans and shirts v.·ith the sleeves cut 
out; police-said . 

They are being sought on charges ol 
assault wnh a deadly weapon and anned 
robbery. 

House Committee 

Gets Jury Paper 

On Nixon's Role 
WASffiNGTON (APt - The Rouse 

Judiciary Committee today received the 
federal grand jury' !!: report on Pre:i:ident 
Nixon's alleged role in Watergate. 

Alter giving the report and a satchel 
filled with evidence to lawyers from the 
House judiciary committee., U.S. District 
Judge John J . Sirica told newsmen. 
"They've got everything the grand jury 
turned O\'er to me." 

Sirica also re.'ld a brief statement 
v.·hich concluded "so far as the court is 
concerned the transaction is concluded." 

John Doar, chief counsel for lhc 
lmpeachment inquiry, and Albert Jenner, 
minority counsel. spent more than 111.·o 
hours in Sirica·s office going ove r each 
item in the satchel. 

Also present \\'as Peter Kricnd!cr of 
the special prooecutor·s office. 

Four guards from the Fed c r a I 
Protective Service appeared at the 
judge's chambers mo1nents brfore Doar 
and JeMcr emerged and they escorted 
the com1nincc la.,.,·yc r:i; and the satchel of 
c\·idence they brought from I he 
C'(n1rthousc. 

Ooar brought Slrica a letttr from 
Com mittee Cllai nnan Peter \V, Rodino 
Jr. (0-N.J . I, \\'hich .1Ulhor il cd Ooar and 
.if'nncr to re~ive the material on behalf 
of the conl1nit.tcf'. 

Si rica "''ho h\\d dcscrlix'd Ute material 
ns focusing on thl' President <ind 
'· bearing on n1<1 lter.o wi thi.11 lhc primary 
jurisdlctiOl'I of the committee in its 
current ioqujry," M id in hls st.1te1nent 
that "the court h: ~ oomplelcd tumove-r 
of the grand jury report a n d 
aCC'Omp: ·ylng materi al!! l h I! 
t r a n 11 m I t t a J proctM requlr«l 
approx imately tv.'O hours since Nch item 
V.«1s l11dlv1dually noted ." 

The judge declined to say any more 
about the material . 

O'Neill 6th Graders 

Plan Fashion Show 
To raise money (or an outdoor 
~ucatlon program ln rt1ay. si:ilh traders 
at O'Neill School in ~UMlon \o"iejo have 
organlztd a fashion show for 7:30 p.m. 
Wtdnesday, 

Twenty-two sixth grade mode 1 s 
selected. from tryouta will show fashlons 
donated for 1he event by a Laguna 111111 
department store. The. public ii lnvited , a 
school spokesman said. ' 

' 

CVSD Unit 

Asks Fall 

'Switch' 
~!embers or the Capistrano Unified 

School Oistrict 'i; new grov.1h l"Omm illee 
have struck up a compromise with 
concerned parents of youngsters in Mis
sion Viejo who faoed a shift in Jr:igh 
school campuses. 

Jn :i change of recommendation, 1hc 
Grov.1h Advisory Commission agreed to 
ask trustees to shift nt.xt fall 's ninth 
graders from Dana llills to san Clemente 
High School. 

The change would affect an estimated 
61 youngsters now attending eighth grade 
classeJ from the attendaoce area served 
by Viejo Elementary School. 

Origlna l plans would have uprooted 
scorts more children already attending 
Dana I !ills and would have sent J 13 
youngsters to the Triton eampm. 

Tru11tees will rec,ive the 
nicommendation at nert Monday's ses
sioo al 7;30 p.m. 

Parents anending Monday's session of 
the co1nmittec protested strongly any 
uprooting of youngsters now attending 
Dana Hills, fearing that education could 
be hurt by a switch of campus. 

Several remained concerned over Ille 
compromise because some of their 
youngsters already had begun planning 
for jolning extracurricular aclivities at 
Dana I-fills. 

The commission ladcled the problem. 
because of a growing disparity in 
enrollment figures al the two secondary 
campuses. 

From Pagel 

REPORT ... 
noise factors . 

The con.suit.ants say there will be a 
noticeable displacement of s m a 11 
anim als, ranging from hawks and horned 
owls to foxes and an occasiona l mule 
deer. But the report notes these animals 
have room to move farther into the hills. 

The report also notes that two 
potentially valuable archeological sites. 
though not in the Jake bed proper, might 
be disturbed by earth '' borrow '' 
operations arQUnd the lake site. 

The site contalo.s some Indian artifacts 
from the "l-.lillstone Era" abut 5,000 to 
10,000 years ago. but the sites may 
already have been disturbed badly 
enough to decrease their value, according 
lo the EIR. 

The remaining negative impact!. 
according to the EIR will be outweighed 
by the benefits of having a nearby, 
water-oriented recreation area. 

Plans call !or the lake tQ be filled by 
1975. It will take an estimated seven 
month.! lo fUJ the basin with water from 
the Colorado ruver, according to the 
1985. 

After that, the "lake v.ill be stocked 
with an esitmated 75,000 pounds of fresh 
water bass and sunfish followed by 
increasing numbers of fish each year up 
to a maximum of 230,000 fish per year by 
195. 

The lake will be available to fishermen, 
swirruTMirs, sailboaters and some limited 
po,wer boating and the Missk>n Viejo 
company is planning to construct othet 
retTeation facilities in a 42-acre public 
park site at the upper end of the Jake 
oositi. 

From Pagel 

EMERGENCY ..• 
50 calls per n'IOOth, the city WOl.lld be 
E'q>eciing $24.000 a year revenue !rom 
lhe EMT unit. 

However, says Brady, "experience in 
ot her cities indicates ___ 'collection 
succe!.S 1t 50 to 60 percent is considered 
good. 

"Th is means Irvine coold Jook to 
rccei\'e $12,000 to $15,000 in revenues," 
Brady said. 

Added administrative expense to the 
city v.'OUld result from an E.'1T senice 
charge:. 

Jo"inally, were the council to enact the 
service levy il \\'Ould be only for a yea r, 
Brady sa id. 

"Orange County Fire Protection 
Department is scheduled to institute a 
full paramedic program in Irvine Y.'ithin 
the ll<'.Xt 12 mon1hs. " Brady said. •·Once 
S<'r\' ice is instituted. then the C'TT'lergency 
program \\'111 be provided out of coonty 
fire lax: ra te (revenues). wirnout 
additional cost - to the city. The 
paramedic progntm will not charge 
palicnls for transportaUon services," 
Brady said. 

From Pagel 

CLAIM • • • • 
actions lhfy knew nothing about. 

The lack of communlcaUon with 
llartman WM one of the two key b:!;ues 
\ll'hich caused the board to mve.~ Its 
decision on llartman and v o 1 e 
unanimousl)· IG re.instate him. 

" It is intertsllng tbat Mr. Lund, by 
once again acOng unilaterally by 
.... 1thholdina vital ln!onnatlon from the 
rest of the board, helped crt&te. lbe. very 
sltualion ho M pklusly decri~ . · '\'ogtl 
aakt 

" It i., to Dr. Brtmer·s credit lhal he 
uked Ille then presldenl ol Ult bolnl 
whethtr he should notify Mr. H1rtmon In 
ad•ancc," Vogel said. 

"It ls tmfortunat.e.. ho~·eve.r, Wt Or. 
B~mer did not reve.at this in the publlc 
ses.,1on on ~londay nlght "hen qooied 
e11enslvely on this point." 

Eseape Foiled 
Suspects Put Teeth ·in Tlwir Bid 

STOCKTON (AP) - Accused mass murderers Willie Luther 
Steelman and Douglas Gretzler attempted to saw their way out or 
their prlson cells last week. prison off1clals say. 

Officials al the Deuel Vocation Institution said ~fonday that the 
two were moved 11)10 new cells afte.r Saw marks were discove red on 
their window bars. 

Steelman, 28, of Lodi , and Gretzler, 22 , of New York City, are 
charged with murdering nine persons near here last November. 
Victims included a pron1i.nent grocer and his !amily. 

Disclosure of the escape attempt came dunng a court appear· 
ancc. 

After getting out of their cells, a spokesman said. Steelman 
and Gretzler would have had to cross the prii;on compound and the1i 
scale two 12--foot-high chain·link fences topped with barbed wire to 
make their escape. 

Irvine Council 

Eyes Increased 

Vehicle Costs 
~U1eage 'x pens e relmburst'ment 

checks for Irvin<' city employes will be 
faltC'r if councilmen agree driving C06ts 
ha\'e increased as much as a city survey 
sugg(.'S!S. 

AdministraU\'e Services Di rector 
James R. Harrington reports that the 
average cost of operation of 22 vMicles 
driven by city employes amounts to 15.9 
cents a mile. 

Prc.scntly the city pays cmploycs only 
12 cent~ for each mile driven v.·ben staff 
.are working on city ~ine:ss . 

Included in the costs tallied in the city 
study, Harring t on said, were 
depreciation .gas, lnsunnce, mainten
ance and repair, license. and -~asol.ine 
comumplioo rate (miles per gallon), he 
said. 

lncrtascd eosts of fuel prompted the 
survey . Harrington said. 

" It ~ int.eresting to note that the 
results of our study correspond very 
closely v.i lh !he national study conducted 
by the American Automobile Association 
(AAA ), " he said. 

The national organization romputes 
average per mile operating costs to be 
16.5 cents per 1nile, llarrington said. 

Harrington recomn1ends the c i t y 
council approve an iilcrtase in the city 
reimbursement rate from 12 cents to 16 
~nts per mil e. 

From Pagel 

ODD-EVEN. •• 
hearing comments by county service 
station owners that the system has done 
the job it was intended to do and should 
be discontinued . 

Supervisor Ronald Caspers of Newport 
Beach was the lone no vote on the Issue. 

He said it b logical to assume that. if 
th~re is no more gasoline now than there 
v.•as several months ago and the lines at 
gas slalions arc shorter, then the odd.
even plan has worked . 

" l think it would be a bit ~mature 
for us to get out r4 this now," he said. " J 
think we would be well advised to hang 
tight for about 30 days until gas supplies 
start building up again.' ' 

Troops Advancing 

In Canthodia 
PllN°'I PENH ( UPll - Twin 

government column5 backed by heavy 
air and artillery strikes continued to 
move from tv.'o directiom today on the 
rebcl-held former royal capita1 of 
Oudong. capturt'd a week ago by 
insurgent troop!L but there v.·as no 
Immediate report on their ad\'ancc. The 
Cambodian high command said intense 
fighting raged on the eastern flank of 
Oudong, 17 miles north.,.,·est of Phnom 
Penh. 

From Page J 

CHARGES •.. 
evXlmce in Ult case to the Dlttrlct 
Attorney. 

Spears had eluded caP1ure. prior to 
making notification that he v.·ouki give 
himself up In company \tith Beverly Hill! 
auomcy George R. lt1ilman to face the 
charges. 

Judge Selim S. "Bud" Frank.Jin 
released the defendant on his own 
rcrogniz.anee. Spears promised to appear 
in court for formal arraignment April 18 
on !he felony charge . 

Detective Stoneback said he was called 
into the case shortly a!ter Spears 
resigned from the Coa'1 Catamaran 
fimli 2626 McGaw St., Irvine, in late 
January. 

Company President r red c. 
lttcConiston said Spears told al an 
oppor1Wllty go back into the movi' 
scriptwriting bwiiness after a dry period 
in Hollywood. creativity. 

He departed for Beverly Hills, by \\'ay 
of London, police said. taking along the 
catamaran firm's chief billing secretary, 
~"horn he married there. 

She ha.5 not been charged in the case. 
McCorrislon told Detective Stoneback 

It was only a short lime later !hat 
Spcan;' replacement as comptroller. 
Russell I. MaM, began auditing company 
books. 

He charged that a $13,000 cheek was 
v.'ri tten on Jan. 25, Spears' day o! 
termination, and made out to Home 
Savings and Loan Association but he 
allegedly diverted to a different privale 
account. 

Coast Catamaran company officials 
claim a further audit disclosed other 
substantial sums missing and mounting 
up to about $1 00,000, with no ~
reference record to show where the funds 
went. 

Investigators for First Western Bank 
of Santa Ana. '\111lich handles the firm '1 
financial matters. joined the probe which 
led to questioning of Spears by phone, 
police said. 

He reportedly promised to v.·rack hi.s 
memory about the alleged check mi1up 
and call back within an hour . 
McCorrlston and Mann told police, but 
never returned the call. 

A week ago, Detective Stoneback said, 
he staked out Jlrb Slemons Imports aulo 
agency near Orange County Airport ~·hen 
he learned Spears had an appointment to 
have h~ Mercedes-Benz luxury sedan 
serviced. 
The~ never sho\\'ed up, however, 

and he was nowhere to be found the 
following day when Detective Stoneback 
visited the Coldwater Canyon home with 
the arrtSl warrant. . 

He said the residence ls in the $200 .~ 
range and is crammed ..,.,.Ith costly 
antiques and other furnishings. 

A third visit to Warner Bros. Studios 
where the suspect saki he Is employed 
also found him absent, according to 
Detective Stoneback. 

He said it was at this time that Spears 
retained attorney Milman and made 
arrangements to .surrender. 

Ex-coach's 

Daughter 

Mm·de1·ed 
REDWOOD CITY (AP 1 - A youn' 

\\'Otnan found dead in a ditch wu 
identified todn.y as the daughttr or 
former Stanford Univ,ralty football 
coach and athletic director Olarles A. 
"Qiuck" Taylor, the coroner !laid. 

Coroner Paul Jensen of San rt1ateo 
County sc:ud Janet Ann Taylor. !2. 
apparently had bttn strangled ~· lib a 
gray . tunle neck sweat'r she bad been l 
weanng. l 

Miss Taylor's body wu discovemd 
~1o00ay morning in the dltch near , 
Searsville Lake west of Redwood City by 
a milk truck drlvt-r. 

JeNen said Mias Taylor had visited a 
friend. on the Stanton! University cainpu.• 
Sunday. When her car v.·ould not start, he 
said, Miss Taylor decided to hitchhike to 
her home in La lfonda , in the foolhills 
~·est of Redwood City. 

The coroner said the attractive blonde 
young woman apparently died bet\\·ee.n 7 
p.m. Sunday and 3 a.m. Monday. 

He said there was no sign ol sexual 
assault. 'Mle body was fully clothed. in 
bell bo«omed slacks, the tunle neck: 
sweater, and a black ralncoat. 

·' . ·~ ' !•\~· '~ I 

This Was No ., . ,. 

Elephant Joke 
~flA~fl (AP) - Jo Ann Pratt WU 

alfakened at 4 a.m. by noises outside htt 
suburban home. She peeked outside, then 
hurried back to ~ne bedroom and sbook 
her husband. 

"Roger. there's an elephant in our 
yard," she said ~1onday_ 

Outside was ~1yrtle , an Indian elephant 
with a taste for palm trees, She had 
slipped her feUers at a nearby circus 
grounds. 

Myrtle downed a patch of grus, the 
hearts and leaves of several palm 
saplings and one fu11-groY..'Tl tree. before 
startled policemen oould call trainers to 
me · scene. The cil'CWJ promised 
comper&tion. '" 4 

Stage Streakers 

Enliven Mesa's 

'Exorcist' Film 
A pair of streakers wbo devised 

an exlra<1rdinary and d a r I n g 
method of exercising b e f o re 
theatergoers waiting to see "The 
Exorcist," escaped aftef' a brief 
Costa Mesa stage show. 

They sneaked into the Edwards 
Cinema Theater at Adams Avenue 
and Harbor Boulevard for the 4:20 
p.m. Sunday showing, perllaps 
through a door left open by a 
confederate. 

Doorman Tim Chamberlin said 
the streakers. males about 21 , 
stashed tbeir clot.hing . .by ~ doo~, 
then raced onstage before some 300 
customers in the full glare of stage 
lights. 

"They did some jumping-jack 
exercises: and said a few things 
-like 'The Devil made WI do it', 
and I don't know what else," 
Chamberlin said. adding, " I wal'I 
too busy trying to get them the hell 
out of there to listen." 

.. " 

OVER THE RIVER and 
THROUGH THE WOODS -

For three more months Placentia Ave. will be torn up to widen the 
street. At times Placentia Avenue will be elosed and access will tie 
avai lable by way of Babcock St.. coming from the back way. 

We hope you will be patient with 
construction as the results will 
certainly be worth all the trouble. ALDEN'S 

'I 

If you aren·t adventuresome. give us a 
call, and we·11 bring samples to your 
home. 

19th ST. ~ 

-1 18th ST.;: 

Q 

-~ 17th ST. ~ 
1663 

+ --- l'IAaNTIA 
16th ST. 

CARPET-S •- DRAPES 

IN 
COffA. MUA 
S.NCI ltJ7 

" 1663 Placentia Ave. 
COSTAMISA 

646-4838 

Mon.,11.un. 9 ti S<:IO; M. t,. t, Set. t 1:10 .. S 
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Audience Lectures 13 Huntington Candidates 
By TERRY CO\l1LLE 

ot .. Mty ......... 

"l'llirteen of llte 14 Hl.lltlngton B<ad! 
City C.UOol candldat.. appeared In 
~ llaJ1>our Monday nipit and 
,fqund lhemoeiYO& leduttd to almoot as 
¢ud> .. tlley ..... - to by llte 
large a111leoct. 

Durtng a question and answer session 
after their series of three-minute spi,ls, 
etUDCilmea were warned : , 

·- Don't tum the city into a "circus" 

witb campejcn sigJ:llJ all over town. 
-Do your -......t before council 

m«lings. 
- Don't owe your allegiance to the oil 

lntemta. 
The candidates in the April t ttlUllcil 

elecCJon spoke to members of the 
Huntington Harbour Property Owners 
Associatkin 
He~ ts · a brief summary ol ttiielr 

st.atemeots In lhe om... Ibey spoke: 
llanitt 1\'leder: H:immered at the 

idea ol being a fulltime councih~-oman . 
establishing a oouneil phone number and 
holding town hall-style forums. "Our 
problem has been overreacting , not 
~g. and that's why we're at a 
standstill instead of the crossroads.·• 

John Patrick Swaln : Said be doe;sn't 
ha\'e all the answers but intcnWi t~ing 
government back to the people by as\ing 
the peopl& to counsel him on each 
situation. "\Vhere did "'e Io s e 
government of, by and for the people?" 

Philip Putman: Labeled the City Coun· 
cil the most " ~1ickey ~louse" operalion he , 
has seen. Complalned about all the 
lawsuit.! the city has losL " There i.s too 
much rap ol the gavel and damn Helle 
prrparatioo." 

~larcus Porter : Sa id that as a planning 
commissioner he has alv•ays been 
concemed about too much growth and 
the · nt>ed for a balance bctwe'!'n 
residential and Industrial gro"'th. "\\'e're 

out of kilter OO\l' , r.ro'A·th has gone 
wicheckoo:· 

George ~lcCrack,n : Remi nded them 
that as a fom1er C'OW'K'ilman ht• v.·:im1'tl 
that the ill·fatro Top of the Pier prOJC(_.t 
" 'Ollki be loo COSlly. " I beJu_.ve 10 good 
air. Ofl('n space, the things v. c all v.·an1. 
But you ha\'e to pay for the things you 
1,1,.anl. " 

John Flood: Poliet' hnrras~mmt of 
youth sparked his intrrcst in tJie t'o11nc1I 
ratt, he said. lie claimed thC police arc 

hea\')'-ha ndNI "Some of th~ police seem 
SC'lf-a ppo1n tt'd to drl\'e thP youth oot. 
Th~rt_· hav~ be\'n outrageous v1olatlons oi 
Cl \'LI n 11:hts ., 

Al COP n: lott.11nbC'n1 rounciln1M. wants 
the n1a~ 1 1 l ' Bo\sa Chica property 
dt'veloped a~ low density residential., 
sup('rior to llunllngton !!Arbour. !le 
qllott'd ,1 for111 t'r rounciln1;1n for his 
phi!W..Oph ~· : •· 1 l'ote as if 1 were 
proh1b1tt'<I by law from 5('(.'king re-

1St' f<'ORU ~I , Page Zt 

Man Hurt • 
Ill Huntington Explosion 

• 

'lob Completed' 

End to Odd-even 
Gas Plan Voted 

By WILLIA~f SCHREIBER 
Of 1111 DtllY l"llllf Sllff 

Orange County supervisors voted 4-1 
today to end the even-odd gasoline 
marketing system. 

Gov. Ronald Reagan will be asked to 
officially lift the marketing plan. thus 
permitting co\ll'ltlam to buy gaaoline on 
any day ol lhe w .. k. 

County ofticlab aaid Reagan will be 
lnlormed of the action today and wont 
lbat tlio marketing system bas been 
Jilt<d lbould come wllltln llte nm '"' 
daya. 

Supervllon deadlock<d on a 2-1 vote 
11111 -k IJ\ • an effort to end the 
marketing system, but this week two of 
those who voted to keep the plan in effect 
dwlged their minds. 

Board Clairman Ralph Clark, a 
tervice station owner, and Supervisor 
Robert Battin said they now believe the 
system has done Its jab and should be 
ended. 

Supervbor Ralph Dledridl, who pushed 
bardest to get Orange County out ofl fl e 
f}'stem said he would consider keeping 
10me kind of gas management program 
if the inequities oould be worked out. 

"Unless we go to the perm.it system 
like that in operation in Los Angeles we 
will milinue to have inequalities out 
there," be said. "The permit add1'SSeS 
' 

itself to these inequities and without it. it 
vooukl be better to back away from the 
management program." 

Diedrich sakl if the problem is a state 
or federal one they should be the ooe to 
solve it. 

The Los Angeles program Diedrich was 
refening to allows dr1ven of commercial 
vehlcles or those who need their cars 
every day for medical purposes to 
purchase a aticter to put on their 
wiJ!dahleid aDowiJli them 1o buJ aaso11oe 
•""7 dly. . 
piedridl said be lltlnU people .,.. 

ll'ltilli ....i to lhe ~ and are not 
usill( aa much gas u lllilt _did before. 

Clark llid he changed b.il vote after 
bearing comments by county service 
station ownen that the system has done 
the jab II waa Intended to do and should 
be discootinued. 

Supervl,... Rooald Caspers ol Newport 
Beach was the lone no vote on the issue. 

He sakl it is logical to as1ume that, il 
there is no more guoline now than there 
was several months ago am the lines at 
gas station,, are shorter, then the odd· 
even plan has worked. 

1'J think it wouJd be a bit ~mature 
for us to get out cl. ttm now," be said. "I 
think we would be well advised to hang 
tight for about 30 days tmtil gas supplies 
stan building up again." 

Ratcliff Found Guilty 

1n Deaths; Sanity Eyed 
• By TOM BARLEY 

Of lfM DlllY "" SMf'I 

An Orange County Superior Court jury 
began deUberation for the second time 
today to detennlne if Amos Lewis 
Rat.cliff was sane Wher1 he shot and killed 
&Jaree penom on July a, 1972. 
..,1be same jury filed back into Judge 
illnuel Drelzen'1 courtroom late Mooday 

~ H untingf,On 
Streaker 
'l:riticizeil'-

The Huntington 8eadi poll« 
computer has beoome a critic not 
ol people's crimes, but of their 

J bodie!l. 
1 J The calls l"flCftved eadi da:v by 
' lhe police ..... Joq<lj ... -

• ' printed by a very eophisticated 
computer. 

One umamed - Monday 
reported a man, about n .. feet 10 
1ncbes tall. near Mammoth Drive 
and Evergladol Lane about LI p.m. 
"weatln( Kl ha~ no .-. 
stree.klng in area," the computer 

' log noted. 
The man waited for can to go by 

and then frollcl<ed nude bi llte 
street. the caner 11kl. 

The log added, "Not a good build 
Oii the body ... 

The poll« offkor who looted !0< 
llte mlsWpen ..... ""' added • 
note of hb own af\er a n 
lD!luccesaful search : "AppermUy 
llte sUbject pit c:old ·and ldL" 

to find the gray-haired aerospace 
engineer guilty of first degree murder in 
the killings or bis .. tranged wife, Betty 
Louise Ratcim, 41, and her friend, Mrs. 
Barbara l.4uise Carew, 42. o r 
Westmmster. 

They ruled alter two days ol 
deliberations that Ratcliff, 51 , was guilty 
ol ""'"'1 degree munler in the killing of 
Mrs. Ratolil!'s friend, Q-atg P. Hirst, 53, 
of Anaheim. 

It was testified that Ratcliff, rifle in 
hand, was waiting for the- couple whtn 
they an1wd at Mrs. Ratcliff's home at 
105.26 1i-1oming GlOQ" arcte, Fountain 
Valley, in fbe early hours of JuJy...a._..,"""=-

The jury was told that he put fv,1) 
- bullets into Hint'• bacll; as the victim 

ran &Cl'OS3 the lawn and then turned his 
attt.ntJon to Mn. Ratcliff w~ had run to 
a neighbor's home for help. 

Mrs. Ratcliff wu riddled by nine 
bullets as 8be vainly tried to arouse her 
sleeping neighbors, polloe Aid. They sal'd 
that Ratcliff tlleo redlrocted his au.ritlon 
to the dytiig lllnt whole cr1 .. ror help 
were clearly audible in nearby homes. 

lt WU lalifled that Ratclilf, by then 
out ol amm..Utioo, .....r the butt of hto 
rtfle to fml!b off Hint. Poll« aald the 
ft.I.port wu broken tn four places. 

Wit••- aald Ratcll!I then drove 
home, got a new rifle and ammtmltiOn , 
and d~ to the w .. lminst« home or 
Mn, Carew who had re- !0< fi1e 
ntght. 

Mrs. Carew, blamed by Ratcliff 10< 
-Ing hil wife to divorce him, was 
iilled by two bulleta to the heod as lllt 
sat up In bed and talked to bet' Ttsitor. 
She was dead when bet' two t«naged 
doug!l1trs roa<hed bet' bedi<lom, poll« 
13ld. 

Ratcliff was !ouod to he l.,.ne In late 
tm and comm- to Awcadero Sute 
Hcrplt.aJ. Early this ye;i.r, i\ was 

(Ste SANITY, Pap ZI 
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HUNTIN°?;TON BEACH FIREMEN MOP UP AFTER DOUSING TANKER TRUCK FIRE 
Driver Burned, P1rk9d C1rs Damaged in Fuel Bl1te 1t Cir W1.sh Tod1y 

Former Football 

Coach's Daughter 

Found Murderecl 
REDWOOD CITY (AP) - A young 

woman found dead in a ditch 1vas 
identified today as the daughter of 
former StanfGrd University football 
coach and athletic director Charles A. 
"Cluck" Taylor, the coroner said. 

Coroner Paul Jensen of San Mateo 
County said Janet Ann Taylor. 22. 
apparently bad been strangled with a 
gray turtle neck sweater she had been 
wearing. 

?.fiss Taylor's body " "as discovert'd 
Monday morning in the ditch nea r 
Searsville Lake west of Redv.·ood City by 
a milk truck driver. 

Jensen sa id Miss Taylor had visited a 
friend on the Stanford University campus 
Sunday. When her car would not st.art, he 
said, ~tiss Taylor decided to hitchhike to 
her home in La Honda, in the foothills 
west of Redwood City. 

'lbe coroner said the auractive blonde 
young woman apparently died between 7 
p.m. SurK!ay and 3 a.m. Monday. 

He said there was no sign of seiual 
assault. The body was fuUy clothed in 
bell bottomed slacks, the turtle neck 
sweater. and a black raincoat. 

Miss Taylor v.·as graduated last year 
from C3nada C-Ollege or Redv.·ood City. 

Taylor, an All· Americarl guard at 
(See DAUGHTER, r.,, ZJ 

lluntlngto11 Drama 

Police Seeking 3 Boys 

In Stabbing· of Woman 
}luntington Beach police are looking 

for three 1 e e n • a g e boys they say 
_r_epeatedly stabbed a 19-year-0ld woman 
on her v.·ay to work ~TOOOayanB tried-to 
steal her diamond ring. 

Police said the woman was walking 
south on Fir Drive to get a ride to Y.'Orlt 
v.•ith a fri end v.·hcn the three suspects 

Cllrlsbad Chief 
Given Reprieve 

CARLSBAD I AP ) - Police Chief 
Ralph Laughlin has been given a t'A·o-<lay 
reprieve by Carlsbad City ~1anager Paul 
Bussey, who wants him to resign . . 

Bussey said "-1onday he v.·ould give 
Laughlin tmtil Wednesday lo study a task 
force report on police department 
problems. Previously, he ordered 
Laughlin to step dov.'Tl by r.fonday or race 
dismissal . 

The task force . hfaded by former l.o."i 
Angeles Police Chief Tom Reddin . said 
last week that police morale and 
communication betv.·een the chief and his 
offictr!I 'had deteriorated because of "a 
lack of leadership." 

slartC'd follow ing her in their ca r. 
She ignored H~ir calls, police sa id . but 

then they overtook her and pulled her 
into the car. 

\\"hile she struggled . she was stabbed 
several limes on hr r scalp. back. 
shoulder and chest with a small pocket 
knife v.·ieldcd by one of the suspects, 
police reported . 

The suspects . all described as about 15 
to 16 years old , then tried to tv.·ist her 
diamond engagement ring off her finger 
but it fit too snugly, police sa id. 

The woman, who police S<i id also had 
bruises on her arms and neck from the 
figtit , finally escaped and ran home. 

One suspect reportedly had an Afro-
style haircut . Tile other two both l,\'Ofe 

blue jeans and shirts with the sleeves C'\Jl 
out. police sa id. 

They are being sought on charges of 
assault with a dtadly weapon and armOO 
robbery. 

Boyle Jw·or Seated 
~t EDIA . Pa. (A Pl - A 1h ird juror 1,1,·as 

seated today in the murder trial of 
former United :\f ine \\1orkers PrcsidC'nt 
W. A. ''Tony'' Boyle. 

Eleet or Appoi1at? 

City Clerk Issue Debate~ 
Sbouid Himtington Beam resideots 

elect a city clerk? 
Thal WJlli one cl the .....,. explored 

Monday night a.s four candidates for the 
ofrice cuUioed their vie 'A'S for the 
Huntlngtoo Harbour i'n>p<rty Owners - · - clek Alida w .. t .. orth and 
eballenger James Dukette don'1 think it 
obould be an elective post, but they •ril 
nmirli for the job anyway, 

Ka.tberine Wallin. a city p&amlng 
commissioner 'fllho wants the clerk pofll, 
lupports il.1: elective MpeCt.. while 
Bemard Mahoney nt:\'er really took a 
at.and on that issue. 

Here in capsule form is what the lour 
clerk caadidates told a pocked """-'< in 

' ' 

the Huntington Harbour community 
ctnt~: 

-Wentworth : Suffering from 
l&l)'Tlgiti.s , she Jet ?i1ax ~loore speak for 
her. He reminded listeners that she has 
worked in the city clerk 's office fo r 13 
)'e9r.I, having served in "every posilioo 
there. 

" How many ol yw would li ke to elect a 
fire chiet or a police chief?" Moor-e 
ask!d. "Ct.ruin positlais in the City 
require experience and txpertlst aod 
should not be tak<n to th< pollUcal 
arena." ~ 

- Wallin : Said tM clerk &hould be an 
tl~ve post becallSC!: voters refused lo 
make it Appointive in reoent city 
clectloo. Promised to keep city ball 

records open to lhe pu'>lic and expand 
voter registration procedures. 

" \Vilh an elected ofhc1a1. the imagt is 
ir.iportant as v.·cll as the background.' ' 
W said. " Information is pov.•er and you 
will have a~ to public records." 
-~1ahoncy : Pointed to 25 )'tars In data 

pf'Oei?$.ting and S}'Stems mana gement as 
hi! qualification. Said he '9.'0Uld explore 
cbarttr dlangc to hold city eledloo with 
stale primAry. 

" I promise to bring long houn and 
hard work to th fs office," he saki. " I 
have the management skills and the 
ba<kgrnond.'' 

- Oukelte : Tmugh just 30. contends his 
experience In ?:llY and c o u n L 'I 

ISte CLERK, P~ge %) 

Blaze Rips 

Gas Truck 

111 c .. r w asl1 
By CANOACE P EARSOS 

Of lloe Dl !l1 ' llel Slit! 

An oil company !nick <l ri \"C' r suffered 
fi rst and S<' rond-dcgrec bums toclay when 
fl an1es erupted v.·hilc he pumped gas 
from an undC'rground tank at a 
}funtinglon Beach car .... -ash. 

\\'illianl Cunningham, dri.,.er for the 
G~fC Oil O:lmpany in FullC' rton, WO! 

!Aken 10 the Oran~e Countr ~fedical 
Center burn unit after the J0 .30 1.m. 
expklsion. 

Cunningham, of ~ Budlong St ., 
Anaheim, had second degree bums on 
one arm and first degree bums on his 
other arm, nose and body, Huntington 
Beac-h paramedics reported. H i 1 
condition at the hospilA I was listed Ill 

satisfactory. 
Attendant-; at the ro.1C'!ro Car Wash at 

~fain Street and Beach Boulevard wv-e 
v.·ashing and waxing car~ as usua l when 
the fire suddenly ripped through the cab 
of the truck and the tv.·o gasoline pumps 
next to where it v.·as parked. 

Billows of black sn'loOke could be seen 
for miles. 

liu11lini:ton Be.1ch fire officlab on the 
scene sa id Cunningham wa.!I u.!ling an 
auxibary pump to suck out the gaJ from 
an underground lank. 

lie "'·as standing on top or the truck at 
the timt'. 

\\'hen he saw that the truck's tanb 
"·ere filling up. nremen s a Id , 
Cunningham reached oi1er to shut off the 
auxiliary pump. 

fr sparked - gas vapors Bnd aome 
spilled gasoline ignited the pump - and 
it exploded. firemen sa iF. 

Flames qu ickly C'ngulfed the tanker 
itself and the nt•arby punips, used only 

!Ste TRUCK, l'age t J 

Beach CofC \Vomen 

Slate Fashion Show 
A fashion show luncheon v.ill be htld 

by lhe \\'omen 's Di1•1sion of the 
lluntington Beach C h amber of 
CommC'rce \\'ednrsday It starts at 11 :30 
a.m. at the lfuntington !!arbour BeAch 
Club The price 1s ~5 !ill for the btt( 
burgundy lunchoon , v.'hich includes a 
salad buf(cl. 

for reservations, phone the chamber 
office. 962~1 . 

Orange Coast 
• 

Weather 
Considerable c loud ine~s through 

Wedntsday, but par11al clearing 
in the afternoon hours. Chance or 
scat1ered sprinklC'S \\'ednC'~ay 
morning. Highs in the mid-60s. 
Lows in the' mid·SO:i . 

INS!DF. TOD/\ Y 
An Army PFC and h i~ \VAC 

litllltnan t (/1 rlfnc11d arr f1Qht· 
ma tit(' sy.ttent Ill r.(' r nU1 1f !/ 
wliere he'.t bren tran3fr rrrrL 20 
n1Ht.t away from lu•r a11d sprnd.( 
ui ·o hollrs a dat1 cornm utin !J. Set. 
Page 4. 
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Jffltchell Request 

Dean Testifies 
• Nixon Ill Dark 

NEW YORK \i\PJ - Ousted \\lhite 
llouse counsel John\\' . L>ean Ill t~'tith:d 

today that he cooccalcd from Pr('sidcnt 
Nixon an approach to a Cabinet memOCr 
ln behalf of former Atty. Gen. John N. 
f.tltctM'll . v.·ho v. as urxlcr :.cruuny by a 
grand jUt)t. 

Tile defense referred to IJcan ·s carh<·r 
j testimony in seeking to damage. his 

Ct't'dibility as a vdtness acainst r-.titchcll 
and onet ime Commerce Se c re t a r y 
"laurice J~ . Stans al lhc1r criminal 
conspiracy trial. 

In prior testimony, Dean said ~1itchell 
asked hlm to take some action against a 
"runaway" New York grand jury 
thm.JgtJ the then attorney general. 
Rld\ard G. Kleindienst . 

Under questioning. Dean said he told 
Nixon about "1ilchc\I ·, concern but n-O! 
about the reference Lo Klcindicn:st. 

Referring for the first tiine to taped 
White l·IOU.'K' cooversaiions, r-.htchell"s 
attorney, Peter Fleming Jr. , asked: 

i Q: Did you tell the President that ~tr. 

Stage Streakers 

Enliven Mesa's 

'Exorcist' Film 
A pair of streakers who devised 

an extraordinary and d a r i n g 
method of exercising b e f o re 
theatergoers waiting to see "The 
Exorcist," escaped after a brief 
Costa ~\lesa stage show. 

They sneaked into the Edwards 
Cinema Theater at Adams A vt'flue 
and Harbor Boulevard for the 4:20 
p.m. Sunday showing, perhaps 
through a door left open by o. 
confederate. 

Doorman Tim Chamberlin said 
the .streakers, males about 21, 
slashed their clothing by the door , 
then raced oru:tage before some 300 
cmtomcrs in the ful l glare of stage 
ligh .... 

"They dld some jumping-jack 
exercises and said a few things 
-like 'The Devtl made us do it', 
and I don't know what else." 
Chamberttn said, ·adding, " l was 
too busy trying to i•I them the hell 
out of tJ)ere to liiten." · r 

IHair Stylists 

: Vie at College 
I Wash-and-wear hairstyles. designed 

with t~ "Gatsby Look" In mind, will be 
feat.un!d at the annual hairstyling 
competition at Golden West College at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Community 
Theater. 

The competition. "Razzmatazz," will 
be for the 35 cosmetology students at the 
college. The student stylists will be 
judged in three categories - artistic, 
daillme and q~ick--sen'iCC s l.Y 1 _es. 
Fritnas of the students ·will serve as 
models . 

There l'i\I also be a fashion show 
featuring the Gatsby Look. Admis.sion is 
free. 

Frona Pagel 

DAUGHTER. • • 
Stanford in 1942, retired in January. 1972, 
after serving as St.anford"s athletic 
director for 10 years. He stepped dov.'Tl 
after Stanford 's second conseeutive Rose 
Bowl victory under Coach John Ralston . 

Taylor was head football coach from 
1951 through 1957. lie and hi.s v.·ile live in 
Atherton. 
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~litchcll calll'<i you und asked you to cetll 
i'.lr. Kleindienst? 

A: ~ot the latter pilrt . 

Q. You ne\•er mentioned to the 
President any request by fo.1r. ~1itchell 
that you. a person of httlc clout , call r-.tr. 
Kleindiensl? 

A: No. I did not. 

Q: Jn fact. tht 1erm rwulway grand 
]ury v.·ere your v.·ords to the President? 

1\ : That 1s correct. 

Q: You did not attribute those words to 
John h1itchell. did you? 

A: l'd have to look nt the tran.script to 
tell you. 

Q: The words runal'.'JY grand jury are 
your v1ords, is that correct? 

;\ : The words are my v.·ords in this 
transcript. 

Fleming also brought out thal Dean 
admitted to charges in relation to I.he 
\Vatergatc break-in of 1972. but hopes for 
a llght sentence in return for testimony 
against ?o.lilchell and Stans and other 
former govemn1ent officials. 

Among thrm Fleming mentioned 
O\\•ight Chapin and Donald Scgretti, 

Q: You expect the test imony givt.'fl in 
this oourt will be brought to the attention 
of v.1latever judge sentences you in 
Washington? · 

A: I 'llo"OUJd hope so. 
Q: Have you been told so? 
A: No, I have not. 

Tile day's cross-examination of Dean 
()pened with an attempt to punch holes in 
his yersion or a conference Dean and 
Mitchell participated in Involving a rraud 
investigation of financier Robert L. 
Vesoo. 

Dean declared : '' I'll .stand on my 
testimony.' ' 

Dean, 35, testified for thi government 
about a Nov. I, 1972 meeting with Stans 
and Mitchell at Mltchell 's Washington 
office regarding . Vesco's secret $200,000 
cash contribution to President Nixon's re
election campaign. 

hlitchell and Stan.! are accused of 
interfering with a Sewrities a n d 
Exchange Co mm ission fraud 
investlption of Vesco's multibillion 
dollar oorporate empire, In return for the 
latter's· secret $200,000 cash cootribution 
to' Pre!fdt'!it Nlxc:ri's 1972 re-election 
camp,8ign. 

The initial aoss eraminalion ol Dean· 
J\londay dealt with Eh r l l clfl man ' s 
reported concern over Donald Nixon Jr. 
of Newport Bea~. a ncphrw of tlM! 
?resident, as evidence of his intcrt'8t in 
the Vesco case. There ·was this 
exchange: 

Q. Haven"t you defint'd M r . 
Ehrliebman as Donald Nixon Jr. 's keeper 
or watcher. 

A. Yes, one of them. 

Q. Donald Nixon Jr. had !or a period of 
lime been in lhc employ ol Mr. Vesco. 

A. That's my understanding. 

Q. And t'hat had been or some. concern 
to the Yt'hite House. 

A. Yes. it had . 

Q~C.OOcern that Donald Nixon Jr. was 
lra\·ehng 11t'ith Vesco and name-dropping 
aroWKI tile vrorld. 

A. Yes. 

Q. And he 11;as dropping the President's 
name. 

A. He \\'as dropping any name he 
could. 

- Q. And that included the President's . 
A. Yes. 

Q. And Ehrlichman indicated to you 
that that's how Donald Nixon Jr. v.·as 
being used by Vesco. 

A. 1-fe did not so articulate to me. 

From Pagel 

SANITY ... 
tli' lcrminf.'d that tiie had regaintd hi!! 
sanity and rould now be Lricd on the 
tripl<' n1urdf'r a\legotions 

If the jury finds Ratcliff sane he facrs 
n sentence of life jo state poson on each 
o( the. first degree convictions and JO 
\"l'ars to life on the s1..-cond degrrt 
finding . 

Ills rcarllon late ~Tondnv ~·as \\"hat it 
ha~ bt'cn throuJ.thout ihe !rial 
impassivl' and apparently uncaring . 

FromPqeJ 

CLERK ... . ..___ 
OOckground fa master's degree Vi: J?Ublie 
administration) give him a fresh 
approadl. 

"for years public 54!.rvioe bas bttn my 
vocation and avoe1tioo ." Du k et t e 
advised . •·Do yeir.i And )'tan of 
cxpeMenct really count~ .. 

Speed Li111il Viewed 
SACRAMENTO (API - The sp«d 

llmlt would be restored frorn M to 6S 
miles per hour under twin bill1 
lnt.roductd ~londay In the IA:glslaturc. 
The limit has been S5 m.p.b. 11lne~ Jin. 1 
''' 5ave gasollnt. Backers of the lower 
limit sax It wlll save up to 300 million 
;.allons of E:llSOllne annU(llly Jn Cnlifornla. 

' 

DA Cleflred 
District Attorney Jim Garrison 
was acquitted today of income 
tax evasion charges. A federal 
jurv in New Orleans delibcr· 
ated only a few 1ninutes be
fore giving the verdict. 

Experts Claim 

Jet's Door 
Caused Crash 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The OCIO 
jumbo jet l''hich crashed near Paris this 
month taking a record 346 lives had not 
undergone a key modifieatio.n on a cargo 
door. a National Transportation Safely 
Board official said today. 

C. O. r-.1 iller. director of the board's 
Bureau of Aviation Safety, told a Senate 
aviation subcommitlee there w a s 
multiple evidence suggesting the cargo· 
door v.·as not locked properly and that 
one· or the first pieces separated from the 
plane was the aft cargo door. 

Although ~Uller testified the French 
ha ve not determined the official cause of 
the crash. experts believe that sudden 
decompression of the cargo hole buckled 
the aircraft floor. jamnni the rudder 
controls running thrQugh the floor, and 
caused the crash. 

Jn advan~ of the hearings, an official 
of the manufacturer said "there appears 
to be little doubt" that the cargo door 
separated from the fu.selage in flight. 

John C. Brizendine, president of 
Douglas Aircraft Co.. a division of 
~fcDonnell Douglas, said company rt'C'
ords sOOw that the DC!O that crashed 
near Paris had be€n equipped with an 
impro~'ed cargo-door latch in 1972. 

lfO\\·ever. no evi.deoce to confirm thr 
company records \\·as found at the scene, 
Brizendine said. 

"This is a circumstance for which ·we 
do not l'el have an explanation.'' he said , 

In 19i2, the !\'TSB blamed the _cargo 
c!oor for forcing an emergency landing of 
another OCIO at Detroit. 

The board recommended after the 19i2 
incident that the FAA require all OCIO 
operators to make changes in 1he c.irco-
door design and to alter the cargo hold so 
that .sudden deprrssurization would not 
buckle the aircraft floor . 

However, the FAA turned down both 
rf'COfTUllendations. instead, it agreed to 
let the manufacttfrer put out service 
bulletins that reoormnended design and 
operaling changes ln the cargo door. 

The changes v.·ere not as stringent a~ 
"'hat the safety board recommended and 
\\·ere- not mandatory. 

'1\.:o \\'C'Cks ago. after the Priri~ crn~h. 
thr F'AA n1ade the manufacturer's 
recommendations mandatory. 
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FORUM ... 
election.·· 

Robert Bolen: Cited a lack of 
('()nlmunication bctw{'('n the voung 
people and city government as hi!-! reasoo 
for running. Said the san1e gap exists 
elsev.·hrre. "Vote for SOOl~ a Jillie 
younger. \\'ilh a different slanL" 

Ralph Bauer : &lid too 1nany \·ariances 
havr been granted and the master plan 
too often ignored. Supports a lonji!·range 
city financial plan. fo.lore bike and horse 
trails. "Things haven't been OOd they 
ought to be better." 

'rtd 1f:mlt'tt: tncumbe'nt councilman. 
talked .1boul lhl' old tin1es \\'hl'.'n he came 
to tov.·n in 1926 11nd how the city had 
clean air and good beaches thl'n and still 
dOf's. " f got off the old red car nt 
nlidnight. There \\"Cre 40Q oil wells ::ind 
f'veryonc hud a light on . It was 
glartlOrous." 

Wllll1m Armstrong: S.'.lid the. city 
nreds more paramedical te.im.s, dotsn't 
nt'cd a fre<"9t'a)' either east or v.·esl o( 
Beach Boul-r.vard , does nrcd library 
branches. " \Ve don't have time as 
councilmrn to run a bunch of c.at.1 up and 
down the alleys tryill$t to put conars on 
~- " 

Norma Gibbs: Incumbent coun-
cilv.unan, said she has always fought· 
for perks and open space, Pointtd 
to an oil !AX as one siccomptishmenl In 
Bolsa. Ollc.a: " \Ye want its best and 
prime ~. not. shocldy, q u I ck 
devf!lOJ)ment. '' 

Robert Alberts: Refu.1e.5 lo accept 
campaign monty from anyooe, war«& no 
·more deMlt)' increase~ and hopes to att 
Bol!!a Chica developed like l{µnUngton 
Harbour was supposed to be. eou lhe 
public on ma,lor lssuce. "Time to take a 
step toward the poop\t. '' 

'J'he only candidato who did not t1ppear 
~Tooday l\ight \\' ilS Bruce Gabrielsoo. 

• 
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IGssinger, 

Brezhnev 

Eye Mideast 
MOSCOW (UPI) - U.S. Secretary or 

State llenry A. Kissinger and Soviet 
Conununist party (:encra l Secretary 
Leonid I. BrrZ'hnev tCKlay discu!&ed the 
delicate question of the A1iddle East 
v.·here Kissinger's: personal diplomacy 
has annovcd the So\·iets. 

State Department spokesman Gf'Orge 
Vest said the t\ll·o discussed the ~t.iddle 
East in a 31l·hour meeting at the 
Kremlin on lhe second day of Kissinger ·s 
visit here. They planned to resume talks 
at 5 p.m. ~1oscow time. 

Vt'Sl s.aid the t\ll'O got into the subject 
of r.tiddle F.ast peace negotiations after 
earlier diseu.ssions on the stalled 
Strategic Arms Limitatioo Talks (SALT) 
in Geneva. But he gave no details. 

The Soviets have been critical of 
Kissinger's pereonal diplomacy in t'ne 
r.liddle E::ist, indicatinc they v.·ant the 
,1c·1ion shifted back t.o thr (ieneva peace 
ronferenee \\"here they felt they can have 
more o fa say. 

The Communist party n<'wspnper Prll \'· 
da, in a reefrence to Ki ssinger 's ~1iddle 
East diplomacy last v.·cek, said the 
Ametlcan press hailed it a.s a triumph 
but '·it turns out that the n"IOU.ntain has 
given birth to a mouse." 

Vest said Alfred L. Atherton Jr ., 
assistant U.S. secrct.1ry for Near East 
and Sooth Asian affairs, joined the talks 
today fOt" tne ~\liddle East discussion. 

He said Kissinger and Brezhnev 
devoted most of their meeting to this 
subject, and also touched briefly on the 
Soviet-promoted European s e c u r i t y 
cmferCllCe in Geneva . 

After the rooming meeting, Kissinger 
lunched privately with senior aides at the 
Lenin Hills residence ""'here he ls 
staying, Vest said. 

Vets said Kissinger originally planned 
·10 travel this afternoon with Brezhnev to 
Zavido\'O. on the Volga River about 70 
miles north of Moscow, for more talks at 
Brezhnev's dacha . But he said the trip 
Was cancelled because of "bad \\"eathcr." 
A light "·et snow was falling in l\.1oscow. 

Ki.5."'liinger opened his talks v.ilh 
Brezhnev Afonday and told Soviet 
officials during a luncheon toast : "Our 
greatest goal over the nextJthree years is 
that we can make the relationship htat 
has grown IIJ> between our two peoples 
and our leaders irreversible." 

However, Vest denied a news agency 
report that Kissinger told tbe Soviets 
that Nixon has no intention ol resigning 
before his term is up. 

"There's absolutely nothing to it at 
all ." Vest said. 

On Wednesday, KiS!.'linger and 
Brezhnev are .scheduled to complete their 
talks aimed at drav.•ing up v.·orking 
documents for President Nixon·s planned 
\'isit to the Soviet Union th.is summer. 

Solon Declares 
/ 

~fcCord's Wife 

UPI Tt lfpll6t6 

' 
Two-year-old l·Jyon Law or Tucson peers through one lens of a pair l" 
of binoculars. 1'he youngster hasn 't quite gotten the hang of the spy· ~ 
glasses yet , but he's trying. 

Board Gets Jury's Report 

OnNixon's Watergate Role 
\\1ASHl~GTON IAP) - The ltousc 

Judiciary Committee today received the 
federal grand jury 's report on President 
:-:ix.on "s alleged role in Watergate. 

After giving the report and a satchel 
filled with evidence to lawyers from the 
llouse judiciary committee, U.S. Dislrict 
Judge John J. Sirica told ne\.\'Smen, 
"They've got everything the grand jury 
turned over to me." 

Siriea also read a brief statement 
which concluded "so far a.s 1he court is 
concerned. the transaction is concluded.·· 

John Door. chief counsel for the 
impeachment inquiry. and Albert Jenner, 
mlnority counsel, spent more than two 
hours In Sirica's office going over each 
item in the satchel. 

Also present "·as Peter Kriendler of 
the special prosecutor's office. 

Four guards from the Feder a I 
Protective Service appeared at the 
judge 's chambers moments before Doar 
and Jenner emerged and they escorted 
lhe committee lawyers and the satchel of· 
evidence they brought from t h e 
courthouse. 

comment:' Do.ar ... fold reporters as he. 
carried the material into the con1mi ttee·s 
office on Capitol Ifill. 

L"nder committee rules , only Rodino, 
Doar, Jenner and Rep. Edward. 
Hutchinson IR-'.\·lich.) , the senior 
Republican on the Judiciary Committee. 
will be allov.'ed to read the material from 
the grand jury for the time being. 

If they decide that the material should 
be presented to the committee a.s 
evidence, it then would be available 10 
each commiltee men1ber to be rea~ 
under tight security regulations. 

FromPqel 

TRUCK ••• 
recently to fuel up customers with 
automobiles. 

Car wash employes rushed to drive the 
\\'ailing cars to a comer of the lot 
farthest fron1 the roaring blaze. A few 
ca rs were left where !hey \Vere at the
time - half \\'ashed under the large· 
brushes. Burned Papers 

WASlflNGTON (AP) -The wife and a 
fonne.r CIA informant friend of James 0 . 
i'.lcCord burned stacks of his nev.'S 
clippings and some pcrsona.1 papers after 
the Watergate brtak-in , says Chairman 
.Lucien Nedzl of the House- intelligence 
subcommittee. 

Doar brought Siric.a a letter from 
Committee Chairman Peter \V. Rod.ino 
Jr_ (0-N.J.), y,·hlch authorized Doar and 
Jenner to rEUive the material on behalf 
of the committee. 

Three 1-funtington Beach £ire lruck~p· 
responded. as did several other fire and 
poli<:i! units. 

The Huntington Beach police helicopter 
hovered over the fire, ~·hich attracted a 
large croy,·d of onlookers. 

But Nedzl said in an interview ?-.fonday 
that his investigation ol the incident 
produced no evidence either that the Cl.'i. 
~·as involved or that McC-Ord's v•ile and 
friend were destroying evidence. 

Sirica v.·ho had descr ibed the material 
:1s focusing on the President and 
'"bearing on matters v.·ithin the primary 
jurisdiction 0£ the committee In lts 
current inquiry," said in his statement 
that "the court has completed tutno\'er 
of the grand jury report a n d 

They stood on comers or climbed up on 
nearby apartment projects for- a better· 
vi~, , 

Firemen said they didn't know why 
Cunningham Yr-as emptying t h c 

acco1•11panying materials t he underground tank. 

A report on the incident \1:as 
discover1.'<l in CIA files and tumcd OV("r 
t(t the subcommittee recently, Ned:ii said. 
He said he has no evidence that there 
\\'as any conspiracy to suppress it. 

I r a n s in i t l a I RrQCcss rC'quircd 
approximatrly tv.·o hours since each item 
\\'<IS individually noted." 

111e judge declined to say any more 
aboul the 1naleria!. 

The explosion complrtcly blackened the 
front end ()f the truck . Firemen sprayed 
water on it until the heat had gone down 
rnough 10 all()w 1hen1 to approach the 
1ru<'k. 

"I have no comment at all about the 
material and I \\'ill not make any 

Thtn they took the aux:iliary pump off 
the vehicle. 

OVER THE RIVER and 
THROUGH THE WOODS -

For three more months Placentia Ave. will be totn up to widen the 
street. At times Placentia Avenue will be closed and access will lie 
available by way of Babcock St.. coming from the back way. 

We tiope you will be patient wtt ti 
consll'uctio n as the re sults will 
certainly be worth all the trouble. 

If you aren't adventuresome. give_JJs a 
call. and we'll bring samples to your 
home. 

19th ST. 

-1 18th ST. 

17th ST. i :s . 
- > i > 1663 >-- PIACENTIA 

16th ST. 

ALDEN'S 
CARPE-TS • DRAPES 

IN 
COSTA MUA 
SINCl 19S7 

1663 Placentia Ave. 
COSTA MESA 

646-4838 

Mon.•Thu". 9 to 5:30; M . 9 ro 91 Sert. 9:30 to S 
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~char111ed, 1'111 S11re' 
England's queen mother talks to Raquel \Velch, one 
of the stars of "The Three Musketeers" prior to the 
showing of the movie at a special performance in 

l..ondon . Between them is ~tichael York. who plays 
D'Artagnan in the filn1 . 

Hearst Food Organizers 

Say Tl1ey've Hit Bottom 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) - Organizers 

of a $2 million food giveaway to help free 
kidnaped heiress Patr icia He a r s t 
annowteed today they are out of food , out 
d. money and temporarily out of 
business. 

But A. Ludlow Kramer and Peggy 
Maze, direct.ors of tlle People In Need 
program, said the program would 
retiume in some fonn if tt1iss Hearst is 
f""'1 and the Hear.t D>rp. pays the 14 
million It promised on her safe release. 

"Probably the worst pan of the v.·hole 

2 Die, 3 Hurt 

In Shooting, 

Stabbing Spree 
COLDWATER, l\1ich. (UPI) - Tu·o 

persoos died and three were seriously 
wounded early today in a ·wild shooling
stabbing incident which a lso saw a 
mqther of two raped and beaten by a 
man she said "'·as her brother, 
authorities reported. 

One man died o rifle wounds in the 
dtest. an IS.year · t was stabbed lO-
dt.ath and anothe man 
hospitalized with undiscl injuries, the 
Brandt OMlty Sherill's Department 
Ilk!. 

Sheriff Keith L. Wilhelm Identified the 
dead man as Donald !\-f. Hurley. 22, of 
Coldwater, who died of two .2Z-caliber 
rifle bullets in the chem.. The dead girl 
was identified as Victoria Ann Dillon . 18, 
wha Jiad multiple .stab \\'ounds in ~r 
neck and upper back. 

Both victims were found in a house in 
rural Coldwater. a to'>"n of 9,000 in 
cenrral-Iower 1-lichigan, along \\' i th 
Louise Starr, ';l.'ho yoas suffering from 
serious, undisclosed injurie)i. 

Authorities said about a mile from the 
house they found Jeffrey Kemmer sitting 
in a car, seriously injured . Both he and 
Ml'lS Starr were admitted to the Branch 
County Community Health Center in 
C.Oldwater. 

Aho admitted to the health center was 
a woman, 29, who claimed Hurley, who 
she identified as her brother, had raped 
and beaten her with an iron at her 
Coldwater home only a few boors before 
he was found dead at the other house 
some miles away. 

The woman. ~·ho has two children, was 
in fair condition at the h~alth center. One 
of her two sons, JO, called pol ice when he 
found his mother had been attacked. 

City pol ice and sheriff's officers, still 
investigating the incident said Hurley 
apparently had been at the woman's 
heme about 6 a .m. today - when the 
children woke- ap. He ordered the 
children ~k to bed , attacked the 
woman, lhen left.. 

operation \\'as the total violence that \\'as 
around the operation.·· Kramer said. 
" Vie obviously made some mistakes but 
"·e have fed the people 1,•1e said \\·e 

. would." 
Asked later to elaborate about the 

atmosphere Of violence, he said : "The 
constant yelling. day in and day ou t. the 
constant threats on our lives. the 
COO'itant ripping off of Mr. J{earst ." 

Asked at a rle\\'S conference bow he felt 
the program affected Miss Hearst's 
chances for release. Kramer said : " [feel 
we're kind of back to zero." 

Kramer said the program distributed 
150,000 packages of food since it was 
organized Feb. 22 in response to a 
demand by ?\;tiss Hearst's Symbionesc 
Liberation Army kidnapers. 

About 35,000 cartons o[ groceries v.•ere 
distributed Monday in the final giveaway 
\\"Orth $\ .225,000 wholesale. 

Kramer. Washington secretary of 
State. said he and ~lrs . Mare are 
returning to lheir home state this 
afternoon . 

·· we are not resigning as the directors 
of the People In Need program." he sa id . 

He explained the program v.·ould 
remain in existence as a lega l entity. 

.. Everybody is in for the action. " he 
said, eql!aining that he has "never seen 
so many people ask so much oC one 
family." 

Tile victim's father, newspap e r 
executive Randolph A. Hearst, fWlded 
the program with $500,000 of his money 
and $1.5 million from the \ViUiam 
Randolph Hearst Foundation. 

4,000 Countia1is 

Still Mlly File 

For Exemptio1is 
Orange CoW'Jty Assessor Jack Vallerga 

said Monday there are st ill nearly 4,000 
Orange Coumians who didn't file for 
homeowners tax ~emptions last year 
and are eligible tor refunds . 

1v·a11erga said the homeowners rould 
get a total of $600.000 in refunds it all of 
them file before Monday. 

Vallerga said a new law, passed as an 
urgency measure two weeks ago. extends 
the filing date for 1973 Wltil April I. 

;' Any eligible property owner who 
failed to file because of neglect or 
unfamiliarity with the law ,,·ill receive 80 
percent of the exemption, or a refund or 
about $160." Vallerga said. 

To qualify. the applic.'lnt must have 
ov.'lled and lived in his house or 
condominiun1 on the lien date - :\larch 
I. 1973. 

Applications for the current year's 
homeowners exemption , CO\'ecing_ the 
owners of homes as of ~farch I, 1974, 
must be filed by April 15. 

Es~ape Foiled 
Suspects Put Teeth in Tlieir Bid .. 

STOCKTON (AP) - Accused ma,ss murderers Willie Luther 
Steelman and Douglas Gretzler attempted to saw their way out of 
their prison ceUs last \\'eek, prjS?n offici.alt; .s..y. . 

Officials at the Deuel Vocation Instlfut1on said ~tonday that the 
t" 'O were moved Into new celJs after saw marks \vere discovered on 
lheir windO¥l bars. 

Steeln1an, 28, of Lodi, and Gretzler, 22. of New \'ork City, are 
charged with ~urdering nine persons near here last November. 
Vfctims Included a prominent grocer and his family. 

Disclosure or the esca pe attempt came dunng a court appear
ance. 

After getting out or their cells, a spokesman said, Steelman 
a.nd Gretzler would have had to cross the prison compound and then 
scale'4wo 12.foo~higb cbain·link fences topped with barbed wire to 
make their escape. 

Group Rebuts 

City Figures 
In Laguna 

By JACK CJIAPPEU. 
Of 111• DI JIY l'ilOI Sl1ff 

The L<i guna Bertch Police AsSOCi;'ltifl!l 
charged ~londay that oHiciaJ city figu re,; 
on department st rength are V.'rong. th::it 
they exaggerate personnel a n d 
deployment and minimize overwork 
ronditlons the association maintains i" 
demoralizing the department. 

Officers of the police association said 
in a nev•s confe rence ralled to rebut the 
city rigures, lhry will seek an open public 
hea ring before the city council April 3 to 
present thei r case. 

Bruce Briggs, past a ssoc iation 
president . said if the associalion is 
denied a hearing or if substantive action 
is not taken, '' further. more dra,.tic 
action ~ill be contemplated.'' 

The association is known to hav~ a 
massive la\\-suit not yet filed . but 
"·ailing in the wings aga inst the city for 
back overtime pay accumulatt'd since 
and including !h(' 1970 Christ n1as 
l.Jappening. The association has just 
hired a nev.· !av.' firm , 

Association President Terry ~facAdam 
told ne.,..·sn1en if conditions don't improve 
for JX)lice officers. one of the avenues 
open to the association Yoould be a civil 
action against the city . . 
~IacAdam sa id he and other 

as9.'.>Ciati0n members have had to "sit" 
on some members urging That more 
radical steps be taken by the ofrlcers. 

The association has ruled out a strike 
or Anaheim-style "supercop" tactics . He 
said department officers just want to 
serve the public, but are being frustrated 
by administrative procedures and an 
"idealistic" city council. . 
~1acAdams said a survey run by the 

department itself in January showed that 
of Orang" Count-y law agencil'! reporting 
Laguna Beach has the highest per ca pita 
violent crime rate 16.1 crimes per 1,000 
population ), the highest rate of serious 
crime including murder, rape, robbery, 
assault with a deadly weapon, burglary 
and grand theft (78.1 crimes per 1.000 
poulalion) and the greateM number of 
burglaries. Narcot ics was not surveyed. 

Out of County 

Trash Dumping 
Faces Action 

Supenisor Ralph Diedrich of Fullerton 
'nas declared war on out~f-coun! v trash 
haulers and residents .,.,.ho are iilegally 
dumping rubbish at Orange County's 
dump sites. 

Diedrich has asked County CounS('l 
Adrian KuYJ>Cr to draft a tougher la"' 
suggesting new punishments for \'io!ators 
of the la\\'., \\'hich limits use of the fl\·e 
du~ to ro---"Unty ---resi&nts .a n d 
companies. 

The current law calls for a fine up to 
$SOO -and/or six months in jail for 
violations but a Diedrich alde said the 
supervisor doesn't feel the couru impose 
full pimishment and doubts if an arrest 
fi3s bffii maae at the dumps In many 
years. 

Oiedrich's primary roocem is with the 
Olinda dump site and several transfer 
stations in h.is district. Haulers from as 
far away as Long Beach and Chino have 
reportedly been using the dump for 
years. 

Diedrich wants an out-of county truck 
or car to be cited as soon as it enters the 
dump and not after it disposes or the 
trash it Is: carrying. 

He also favors requiring trucks using 
the dumps to display the comp3ny namt. 
address and telephone number to mako 
enforcement easier. 

The only enforctmcnt now being done 
Is a random check of drivers' lic-enses. 

Oiedric.<n's office said only one other 
dump - tbli one in th:e hlll1 above San 
Juan C.plstrano - h,. bad nny roporled 
problem with out-of-oounty dumpors. . ' 
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' Bar Sli,ooting Clise 

Witness' Reputation 

Assailed by Lawyers 
Defense auomey'S lot a pair of 

policemen aC'C.'UM'Jd of murde-r and assault 
with a deadly weapon in Tustin's 
Bachelor's Ill bar shooting began 
attempts to discredit a key prosecution 
witness today. 

Sam Campise, 35, had some past deal
ill<!S with policemen that might tend lO 
leave a residue ol. hostility in his attitude 
toward them. the lawyers coot.ended. 

One incident cltOO in testimony 
involved the police officer w h o 
accidentally drove over Campise 's foot 
v.·ith a patrol car, leaving the limping 
victim to make a rude remark. 

The asserted contempt for la<J.' 
enforcement being argued by deferu.e 
attorneys for the tv.u swpended lawmen 
drew ridicule from Olief Deputy District 
Attorney James Enright. 

" He was in contempt ol '.an officer',' ' 
Enright shot hack in regard to the 
incident involving the careless patrol 
driver. 

Campise was also once involved in an 
a._oo;:sau lt and battery incident . an()lher fact 
the defense v.·ants jurors to consider in 
evaluating the v.·itness' r e p u t a t i o n 
before evaluating his ttstimony. 

The prosro.ition argued v.·ith the 
defense for a time o\·er the definition of 
an individual personal reputalion before 
reti ring to chambers 1.1·ith Superior C.OUrt 
Judge Byron K. ~tc~tillan to confer over 
admissibility of this trial cvldeoce. 

"Th rl't' lousy inC'idents in 12 years . . . " 
remarkf'd [)('pury District Attorney 
Enright. scoffing at the attempt to 
d1screcl it Campise-. 

The star prosecution v.·itness carrirs a 
bullet one inch from his heart as the 
resul t of the barroom 'confrontation and 
stlooting on Jan . 5, 1973 9.·hich left 
another bystander dead. 

Cypress Police Department Sgt . 
Thomas Baro!di, 26. is char8ed ¥:ith 
murdet; in the shooting of ~lar1ne Corps 
Capt. Randall Robinette, 2.S, a decorated 
helicopter pilot ..... ho v.· a.~ serving at El 
Toro t<.1CAS after Vietnam combat duty . 

The young ~tarine fl ier v.·a.s shot in the 
chest at a range ol about 18 incl\~ . 
according to his dying \\'Ords on the 
barroom floor, as he was going to a id the 
police officers v.'hom he belie"'ed were. in 
trouble. 

SCIJOOL TIGHTLY 

CLOSED BY GLUE 
\\'EST PAL~1 BEACJ-1,rfla. I AP) 

~lore than 1.900 Forest !till }figh Sc:hool 
student s got an extra day of spring 
\'acation after someone fiTied the school's 
locks .,.,.ith rock-hard epoxy glue. 

C.1asses were canceled Monday while 
maintenance men tried to find a way to 
open the school's docn and gates, Blow· 
torches finally unglued them. 

Carden Gro\•e porice ottkt"f" Jerry 
Gray, 29, is chargtd ·with assault v.·l th a 
deadly weapon in the shooting of 
Ca mpise outside the Tmti:n Boulevan1 
!11:ingcrs' spa. 

Testimony incltxlea allegations that 
Gray whipped an automatic pistol from 
his boot and snot Campbe after the 

Birthday Pcirty 

Set for Greeter .. 
Laguna Beach Crttler Ei!tr 

Larson will ce lebrate his Mth 
birthday \\'ednesday. 

A party is planned a1 !ht" 
Cottage Restaurant for !hf famed 
Laguna character. 

Larson. now retired from ad ive 
greeting duty, rt!ides al the 
Capistrano Beach nursing home. 
For years he stocd on Art Colony 
comers and wav~ and bellw·ed 
hello to passersby. , 

The party is not open to lhe 
public. 

Neiv Specullltio1i 

Sparked About 

Prince's Wedding 
l..ONOON IAP ) - Brit~ ne~papers 

t.oday renev.·ed their ~ation that 
Prince O\arles will marry Lady Ja~ 
\l."ellesley. daughttt of 1he ()Jke of 
\\.'e!lington . bet'ause she acrompanied the 
royal party at the annual Royal Film 
Pt>rformance. 

Lady Jane. Z2 , was the guest r:l Quttfl 
~fother Eliubeth , who headed the party 
~londay night at the premier(' of "The 
Three ~tusketeers . ·' The group included 
Princess Alexandra . a niece of the queen 
mother, and her husband. Angu.~ Ogilvy. 

Oiar1es. the 2.S-year-0ld heir to the 
British throne, Is in the navy aboard the 
frigate. Jupiter, v.ti.ich arrived ~lood.ay at 
Acapulco, ~ fexico, from San Diego, 

The papers have been talking about a 
romance b<'twN"rl the t1.1·0. dt"Spite 
numerowl denials. since they began 
da ting about a year ago. 

But . "if there is no romance betwttn 
Lady Jane .and Oiarles , why was she 
included in what is one of the most 
important royal occasiOl\.'I of the year?" 
the London Daily ~!ail asked today. 

The organirers of the showing, ~ 
proceeds go to a bennulent furd, !aid 
her arrival wa.. a aurpriBe . 

Elaborate security precautions 'ftT'e In 
for~ at the performance because of the 
attempt Vr'ednesday to kidnap Olarles ' 
sister. Princess Annf:. 

(Q)m\~ ©~ ll:Jb.~ \1!ill\OOl1: 

$~Illffi~lb. fclb.fuffi~$ (a\.~ 
(C©),lTu tdl@ ~lifclb. llM$ ~dl= 
~UlTh~«il M©lTh~W li~ fc© 

$~~1Thtdl life ©lTh lL@Mli~ ~@1ci& 
~Il~ll:Jhl~~a 

SeUish-but so 
satisfying. , 

' 

Pnasirfs 
S.wtlll C.•tt Pl•t• 

C:..t• ""• 
$40-46 11 

6411 . E. S"1119 
&..119 ... ,. 

421-4611 

l..1 tt1>r follou:t.'d !urn outsidt> as Capt.. 
H.obint'ttt. 111y dying on the floor . 

In tf'St1mony " itnesSffl also ch.1rge 
both ofhC\'rS" - t'Spt"Cially Baroldi -
v•ert cx1rente-ly intoxicated ~·hen the 
shooting occurred and !hat they did not 
ldcntif}' thcm~eh·('s a.'I policemen wttil 
the gun smoke "'as cl('aring. 

Bees 011 Wing 
Agai11; Leave : 

Tlie11i A lone 
Orange County's top :i~rultu r :i l 

official 1.1·arned tod:iy thnt bees lra,·e 
startt'd !v.·arming in \'a rious areas of thf' 
rountv and could post" a thrt' at to people 
v.'ho lamper \\'ith them. 

"Sv.•anning, a!\ u1ht>ri!ed Instinct 
tcrving as a n1earu of preserving and 
?"'OPQgating rhe sptdes , usually starts 
about this time each year and continue1 
througMut the summer months," said 
Agricultural Commissioner W i 11 i a m 
Fitc.'hen . 

Fildlen said the bees ~·arm beca~ 
of overcrm• .. ded living 1,Jarters, lack o( 
hot~ storage space and h i g h 
temperat ures. 

" The queen \\'i ll usually leave \vith 1 
nucleus of bees and attem pt to locate 
new quarters." Fitchen said. ' 'While a 
few of the be«s are look ing, the majority 
v.ill congregate in a ball on a fence JXl'.!lt . 
in a tree or on the side of the building ." 

FitciK>n said the IX'e'l form a swami to 
prote<:t the Q1Jeen v.i1h the ir ov.11 txxlics 
and may remain in that posit ion for a 
few hours or a few days W11il new 
quarters Are found . 

"Swarming beE6 are u.,.ually gorged 
with honey and as long as they are not 
bothered, they will normally oot ha.rm 
humans." Filchen said. 

' 'Do not try lo dislodge the clu.'ter by 
hitting it ~·\th a stick or other object , at 
by tminp; it .,..; rn a stream of v.·ater." 

Fitchen warned that such tacti°' 
probably v.i ll only infuriate the bees and 
cause them to attack en masse . 

C<Amly residents with swanning 
problems can call tM county agricultura1 
departmenl at 774-0284 for a listing or 
bttkeepcrs v.tJo ha \'e tile ne<"eSSary 
protective g('ar, tools and know ho\o\' to 
handle ~"arms. 

Society of Engineers 

Cites 3 Coast ~fen 
Three Orange Coast men "'-ere honored 

with life memberships at the March 
meeting of the Orange County Branch o( 
the American Society of Civil Englneen. 1 

Julius A, Sonne of San Cltrrlt!Dte and 
Walter Norris and Frank Hoffman or 
Laguna · Hills v.•ere cited for life-long 
cxmlrihuti oo.~ to the eng~ring field. 
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Will Bal Week 
Rise Again? 

BAL \\'EEK TILU~: AC'r'OS.'!; our statt , 
some schools hav€' :ilready tnleashed 
students and set 1he1n frre for v.tiat is 
caDe.d their Euler Vllcalk>n break. Other 
campt1!1es 11re !iimilarly preparing to shut 
down. flerc on !ht.- t'Oastlinc. this used to 
ht- a big tune. 

Years ba<:k. s1>ring vacation for 
1'tuden! s used to mean lhc first financial 
.brt·a k for landlord'i. motel opc.rotoni. 
i?rorcry stores arxl b<>aeh hot dog vtndors 
-.rter a long. bleak off Af!390fl. 

llordes of kid'! ('ame 10 the coastlint> 
for their spring \·aciftion. ~ of 
them also broughl fl'O)l?y to make it 
seem v.ortilY,.hik- for the rnercantile. com
munity of our region. 

~1 ,\I N ~1t:CC . .\ FOR the gathering of 
youtti "''as in N~-port Head\ and its 
internal comml.mit~ ot Balboa. Balboo 
!~land . Corona del Mar and West 
N~. Considerable other cartlree 
students flopped out their beach blankets 
in Lag1S\ll Beach or the wide strands ol 
Jlunting1on Beach or San C1emcnte. 

Regan:tless of where the collegian£ or 
high schoolers happened to alight. the. 
whole affai r v.·as generally referred to as 
Bal Wl'<!k. in honor of Balboa. which \.\'SJ 
considered pre.tty much <the central 
gathering ~ for all the .shenanigans, 
partie1.1lnrly after the spring sun had 
s lipped out of sight. 

Bal Week. and ru rite!: ol spring. 
enjoyed increasing popularity through 
the 1920s, 1930s. 19409 aod 1950!. It began 
to show signs of illness in t hto middle 
1960s. Thon tt died. 

ONE FINE SPIUNG rolled aroti.nd 
about the mid '605 am no throngs oC 
students arrived. Word got out that they 
had gone lo Palm Springs or 90IDe other 
oasis . 

Nobody can really pinpoint the demise 
of Bal \Veek. Some clalm it actually 
succumbed when Ba Ibo a' s old 
ReOOnvOus Ballroom burned to the 
grouod. The Rendezvous had been the · 
1...'erlter of Bal Week's mecca and now 
mecca was ~one. 

Others, however, credit Bal Week's end 
to rising arnuence on the coastline and a 
rapid increase in the numbers of 
permanent residents. All this meant 
coastal people frownl'd a lot 

ALL TlllS fltEANT coas1al people. 
frowned a lot more oo hijinkll of the past 
like rampant drinking, drugs, sc:<, traffic 
jams and other studc..>nl preoccupations 
like tossing all the mote.I patio furniture 
into the nearest swimming ipool . Then 
t~ing the manager ln aftef' it. 

Tn Newport, Lag\ma ard 'I.he other 
communities, law e.oforcement tightened 
during Bal Week. Bal Week wci..• 
considerably i.... fun li you spent ii 
)()()king out from between the bars oC the 
local slammer. 

, 
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Downhill Racers 
Ted Kennedy Jr. has taken up i;kiing, despite the amputation 0£ his 
Mghl leg. Sen. Edward Kennedy (left) and other members ol the 
family are in tho middle or a skj vacation at Vail. Colo. The 12-year· 
old boy was operated on Nov. 17 for bone cancer. 

Tainted Birds Ordered 

Destroyed by Farmers 
W ASlllNGTON ( A P ) The 

Agriculture Depertment says Miasis&ippi 
poultrymen will have to pay the oost.. ct 
destroying milliOM of cil.lcke.ns bl.inted by 
excess traces ol a farm pesticide.. 

Government oCUcials and l h e. 
poult.rymm agreed Monday to kill and 
bury the. birds, found to be rontaminatcd 
v.ith the chemical dle.ldrin. 

Representatives of the broiler chicken 
industry were told there curreatly Is no 
way for the federal government to 
cumpensate producers tor I~ incurred 
in destroying the. affect.e.d birds. 

Dr. F. J. Mulhern, administrator d.. lhe 
department's Animal and Plant lleallh 
Inspection S<Jrvice, ,.Jd poultrymen 
would have to bnr aD lhe - ct ld!!lng 
and dbpoolng of. the drlck....,. 

However, Rep. David Bo"'" (l)Mtls.), 

said lal'I' be wruid inl!'Ocllce Jeg;.!allon 
blday to rclmbune poollly or egg 
producers It< d1idom or egp d<St'Ovcd 
or ruled unmarketable "through no fault 
ct !heir (the prOOucer<' ) own." 

Erumates of the number of dDckent 
contaminal.Cd by the pesticide have 
ranged up to 8 million. but agricult~ 
officials said it was poMible that only 
about 2 milUon \I.ill have lo be destroyed . 

In Jackson, ?i.fiss., federal and state. 
officials and broiler indus tr y 
repreeentaUves met Monday night to 
dnlw up plans. 

"We have a tough job ahead, but ll we 
-k together we can get this job dooe 
and get !be job dCllle rigbl," said state 
Agriculture CornmJss-. Jim Roso. 

The r.d""1 Emimlmenlal Pnil<dion 
~ refused JIU! weekend I ilnJll<r 
industry r.quest that It permit markellng 
of the chicltms. Federtl olTidal1 said 
d.ieldrin levels ~ing • Ifft limit of 
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Army Fi1ghting Cupid 
GI Living With Nurse Claims Raw Deal 

NUSSLOCJI, Gennany (AP\ - P!c. 
Jam<0 C. J- and 2nd IL M>cy Lou 
Follett are llllU llvq tog- even 
tboulill be has to ..,.00 two bJln I day 
commuting to llhare an apart.mMt with 
her. 

The Army ~"""' the 21).yeoMld 
mllllled man lat month from Its boopltal 
at lleldolbtr1 to I dllpelllary JO mJJ<o 
any In Wonno. But be'1 ltlll llhulng an 
aportollftl In N...iodl, near Heldtlberw, 
wttb the~ mne he - for 
at lhe _., boopital 

THE AJtMY bo allo cut oil Jobml's 
ltlOt11hly olfi'(IOI bouoinC allo-.co ard 
11 ~him to u .. 1n the bamoc:U 
at Womw. 

Miao FolleU 1111'1 d>o army ls using a 

Democrats Used 
In Milk Coverup 

WASHINGTON CUPJl - Several 
prominent Democrats were used by the 
As.1oclated ?.tilk Producers. Inc.. the 
natioo '1 larged dairy co-op, to cover up a 
$100,000 C8l!lb cmtributioo to Presldent 
NllOll. the Wa.lilngton Pmt said in 
today's e.diliom. 

The Poot said detalls of the plan for 
paying hlct the money are corUiDed in 
a report commisstoned by MIPt's board 
of directors and prepared by Arkansa,, 
lawyer FA.ward L. Wright, a former 
Atncrica.n Bar M1ociatkln president.. 

TIIE BOARD action was a mm-e to 
tollow up report& ol illicit campaign 
contrlbuUOO.. by ""<II' offidals. 

The pool said the report on AMPI'• 
polttl"'1 dealings involved dummy pay. 
menls to Democratic lawyeni and pub
lic relatoins consultants who, in tum, 
pve the money back to lhe ""<I!', ap. 
parmtly witb no questklos uked. 

'ibo'neWIJllpe< - lhe report liOOwed 
lhe money was uoed to pay oil various 
obliptiono, lndudJntl the 1100,000 bank 
!OM AMPI olflcia!s obtained to pay for 
the secret contributioo to President 
Nill<n 

President JOO/lson and later a '!\Ilsa· 
based lawyer for A~1Pl . 

- Ridrard Maguire. former trea9Jrw 
ol lhe Democratic National Commiltee 
and ~tty I WaM>ln(ton iawy<r 
(or AMPI. 

-The late Oiftoo C. Carter, mce 
e~ecutive direct.or of CM Democra.Uc 
National Commlttee and an o t be r 
Washington lawyer for the c:<><>p. 

THE POST quoted Van Dyk as saying. 
" I had no reM<Xt to think there was 
anything under lhe t..ble - this at aD. 
These Pf:OPle Wttt eue.ntia11y COtlltry 
.people and they or>erated in an ertreme.-ly 
etTa1ic hanttn-ecaNTI way. I had no 
reason to suspect anything untowani." 

The newS)lOllOr quoted Rep. Jonea as 
saying he made two contribut.IOM ol. 
$5,IXXI each but said Jonee WM emphatic 
that he was not reimburaed for them. It 
said Jones claimed the mmey wu 
simply to help TAPE&" oil Ille gnuid. 

'No Chok!e' 

"AT REIPELBERIJ llcoplW, "'*"1 
•~Y la-· I wu lll*ilUY 
- to wwk lo tho - Cll'8 UD!I. 
At Worm1 d._.,., tbll '*111 lo 

w-. I cloan -· - out pills lllJd gtvelbJtl.'" 1 

Lllco 111111Y 1"'llC Gii, J-
aympoliJbeo - the - -ml youth ~ lllJd drat bu 
not helped rm -.>ding w1111 tho army. 
"" - bJo hAlr In Cha middle and otf 
duty ....,.. - .-. -llhl!U and jewelry. 
J- allo l>e!ioYoa he booame I 

marked man for contn'butinl articles 
last smnmer to GI underrr o und 
newspapen. 

"I criticized patient care and 
equipmen\ breakdowns at the Heidelberg 
army tio..pit..1," he said. "I wrote lhe 
articles after my attempts to repor~ 
tOOte oondJtioruJ to llUpSicn •e"
amwtted with vetbal reprimandl." 

! 
-.JOHNSON WAS a Sp/!daibt «h daol 

when he began dating Lt. Follett in 
~· Af1<r they moved t n 
togetlle<, the military polke picked him 
~ drtvlog bet' r<d Vct-.gen wlthool 
tbe required operator's licen8e. 

The incidenc. revealed the muple's 
living ~ lO the author!U. . 
For die traffic offenee, Johm:lo due to 
take nonjudidal ~ from bis 
company comman'.!er. But • •th e y 
trumped up the charg~. adding a dlarge. 
ol aleeping on guanl duty am being !ale 
for wort," he said. " I WU busted one 
grade to privaie !lrot cl..,., fined $80 ard 
given 14 days extra duty." 

Lt. Follett'• superiors called bet' in for 
three "COlllSeling" sessi<>M. She said Lt. 
Col. Doris Cobb, the hoopital '• nurne 
superior, "wanted to know why I didn't 
go out with olficen - al hinging 
azomd will> an mlilted man. I "llilod 
tmt J didn1 know aoy - ofllan.'' 

- '·~ I 

1be ~ was devised after an 
ollida! ct AMPJ's politl<:al ann. Trust 
for Agricultlral and Political F.duc:atioo 
CTAPE) disoovtred there existed under 
federal law a $5,0M limJt on iOOividual 
OJntributknl, the neVl'llplpC!' said tile 
report flhowtd, 

AMONG TifE ll('Ol:>le invol\'ed in the 
plan, Ole newspaper said the report 
showed. \\'ere : 

Syi·ian Official Promises 

Heavy Israeli Casualties 
-W. Devier Pier90r'I. former associate 

l:JJ)eci.al coumel at the While House ooder 
J>r.stdentJoh-. 

-Ted Van Dyk and Kiroy Jones, 
Waohlngton public t<latioM consultants, 
who later became aasociated with the 
Democrat1c preskiential campaign of 
Seo. ~ S. McGovern (0-S.D.l 

- Rep. J..,.. R. JOOO! (o.-Okla.), I 
former appointments eca-etary t o 

By The As1ocl11.ed PrKI 
Syrian Defense Minister ~Justa.la 'Mas 

says S)Tia "has no choice but to Inflict a.s 
many losses as it can'' on Israel. 

Border fighting between Syria and 
Israel cmtlnued foe ~ lMh day today 

( IN SHORT ••• ) 
and a Syrian communique sald: ''Our 
positions are dealing tlerce blows to the 
enem\•. " 

'Ibey were Robert Nichols, 49, his wife., 
Jeannie. 51 , and their dilldren. Kevin, 11 
and Debra, 13. Eadl had been /!hot in the 
head with a small caliber bullet. 

e ligand• Control 
NAIBOB! (UPJ) - General !di Amin 

told diplomats today he Is in !inn coalrol 
ct Uganda arxl denied report:! ll>at Ru!ala 
was involved in a weekend attempt n the 
capital ol Kaffi1'"]a to ovenllrow him. 

Highly placed A!rialn d!plomallc 

"""""" said at leaot 400 - -been killed In the figl>.ing and • prge of One ol the men a-edited with putting 
the knock on Bal \Veek in this region is 
Ncv.-port Police Otief B. James Glavas . 
He tlgll t<ned enloreement al1d II OOly 
took a cuuplc of years for the v.wd to get 
oul. 

Man Cheated 
100 Women 

0.3 parts per million had been fomd 
through extensive testing:. Acoordlng to 
the EPA. the pesticide mn-ause em..,.,..,.__ 
on prolonged .xposure. 

The°re v.•ere no casualty reports and 
Tsra<'li authorities said their forces did 

- nol relum Syrian_sbots._ 
P.1aJ. Gen. nas. said Mooday night that 

''Syria will noc. let the enemy rest on any 
pa.rt of ~pied territory.'' 

the anned !.,,,,.. slarted by Amln 
immailatdy_ - lhe ~· The 
!JOW'CeS sa.icf bodies were dun pi! ii -the 
Nilt Riv~r or bume.d. 

TllliS IT WAS only natural th.it an in
land newspaper rcproter got \\.'Olldering 
Ille othC'r day if the gasoline l'hortage. 
coupled '-.\ith lrigh fu<'l prices. mi.f,!ht 
mean !he kids v.'Ollld stav cl~ to home 
a nd 1h11 ~ Bal \\'eek miglit rise from the 
<lead . 

11r offered this hypothesis to Olief 
(;la11<1s \\•ho :;;hook his hood and assured 
the \\·ritcr that Bal Weck is really, truly 
de.ad. all right. 

Still. v.•hat with the fuel crimp. In a 
week or so here. a kit of veteran coast 
1Yatchcrs n1::iy be lookiag over lheir 
shou lders-and v.·ondering. 

KUALA LU~1PUR. P.falaysra 
(UPI ) - The arrest v.·a_<1 announced 
today or a :!!'year-old man accused 
of r..educing and rotating 100 
\\'omen over the past two years. 

Police said a.boot $2.000 worth of 
je\\'elry the man obtained as love 
tokens from his victims was 
recovered from pav..-nshops. 

The man. unidentified bu I 
described as good looking and 
dubbed by police a a "Casanova," 
promised marriage to each of the 
JOO women be oeduced. 

The contamination was lat«- traced to 
a blend of varioos animal and vegetable 
oils used in chicken feed. 

Teachers Face Rap 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Striking 

sctxx>I teacller.i Wday faced possi~e 
criminal contempt citations for a nine
day walkout Ulat forced shutdown of the 
city's public sd>ools and gave 62,000 
pupils a lxiiday. Supcrinrendent Robert 
Medcalf said schools would not n<>p<n 
until a Usuffidect riumber of empioyes 
are willinG -to return to work." 

Cold Wave on East Coast 
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Not Qaudftled 
Mary Sutton, a 3Z.)'9aN>ld 
registe~d nurse, has been 
turned down by. Houston Fire 
Department after applying U> 
be a paramedic. They told her 
she ls too smart. too old and 
underwelgbL She ls flghlilli 
the ruling. 

• 

erow 0111 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Q)ngress has: 

speedJly voteO and sent for President 
Niml"s approval a new military benefit 
UUnded as a mark of respect to 
1erviccmcn WOO died while being held 
prisoner by the Vlcl Qing or Nor1h 
Vldlll'lmelle. 

Under legislation paswd Monday by 
tile ttou.e, the Pmlap bas ·been 
aulhori:ed to provide !amillel ol the 
POWs wilh round-trip trampor1atlon to 
flDlerals ror the men, as well as living 
expenses and other allowaooes. 
e Pope Alling 

VATICAN CITY IAPl - l"'IM' llllliJ\lt' 
is !rick in bed, but it is ooly i7 "~ 
iod~it.ion ," the Vatican 3JlllO\IK'td 
today. 

It y,·a.s the second time in thrte weeks 
!hat the 7&-yeal'<lld pontiff bas been ill. 

The Vatican amooocement said the 
f'll!le'• doctor, Marlo Foolana, -
hi1n confmed to the papal apartment in 
the apostolic pala~. 

The announcement faUtd to desaibe 
the Pope's illnm. 

• Fa1Mll!f Dead 
RICHARDSON, Tei:. (UPI) - A man. 

his wife and their two chUdrm wt?re 
found shot to death in tbis Daltae submt> 
Mon<lay nltlht in wbat poltce d<oCribed ., 
• murder4Uk:kie. 

Four Portland 

Victims Found 

Beaten to Death 
PORT!AND, Or.. CUP!) - Jl'o<tr 

persons. Including two yo1mg boys, were 

found bkxlgeoned to - In -soutlrweat Pl>rttand home lalo Mooday. 
The bodi<s were dillcovered by tho 

- " the boy!!. She bad Jell them 
with the other two vk:tirm while. she 
\\'e:Jlt to wort. 

Dead were l-Joivt'llrd A. We.ets, 30, hl~ 
wile.. Ar!E"ne, 28: Kevin Wiebe, 8, and 
Todd Wiebe, 10. They were bolrd hind 
and foot. 

A recently adopted baby was found 
unharmed in his crib. 

Delee\!•" said lhc lwr ~Y ,..,.. 
kined Monday morning. Police said they 
had oo ouspec1a and no wi-. 

"lt is the most violmt crlme l hlv. 
ever seen In many years of poltae wort," 
Multnomah Counly delediYO dliel Carl 
DenUe.r Mk!. 

Mrs. Weeks' body W8ll found In the 
living roooi lllJd tile oth!ro ...,. In I 
bedroc:m. 

Key to Love 

FORT LAUDERDALE, F1L (AP) - Poll<e rushed to a suburban 
home I<> find a man and bis wile handcurted to&ether In the nude . 

Patrolman Fred Hansen said the embarrassed couple told him 
they were " looting U'OUnd" with a pair or bandcu!fs Sunday and 
locked each other U> a celllng·hlgh bookcase. · 

The husband said he accidentally dropped the key and his dog 
prompUy swalloW1'<1 It. 

Tho couple managed U> dial the telepbotie operator to request • 
assistance. Hinseo sald he freed them wiU1 hi• own bandcull key, 

" I feel like kicking the hell out ol that dog," the nude man nld. 

• 
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Is There Gypsy in Newport'!ls FutureP 
There may or may not be a gypsy in 

Ne"t>Ort Beach's future, but dlances 3.re 
there v.•ill be some changes In the !av.· 
that now forbids fortunetelling. 

C:OUOcilmen were lislening to attorney 
Boris Baranov.'Ski arguing against the 
eonstitutionaJity of the law Monday v.·hen 
they asked City Attorney Dennis O'Neil 
to read lt . . 

Baranowski represents a g y p s y 
fortuneteller \•:ho wants to practice in 
Newport Beach. Councilmen w c re 
Sferlled to find out more t h a n 
~tunetelling is outlawed. 
• 

They found. besides forblding things 
like Cl')'stal ball gazing and palmistry, 
the law also maktJ marriage counseling 
and nev.'1P3per a.!trology columns illegal . 

The ordinance, among other things. 
specifically prohibits ·•re.storing lost love, 
friendship or affection ; uniting }overs. 
husbands. wives, lost relatives or 
friends ." 

The ordinance also says " no person 
shall conduct, exhibit, carry on. engage 
in . practice or profess to practice lhe ""· 
business, profession , craft , science, 
pseud~science or pr-ocedurc of . • _., 

ll goes on to list things like palmi!try 
astrolog)'. phrenology readings (bumps 
on head l, lirereading. cart om an c y 
l1elUng fortunes by cards), dairvoyance, 
cry!tal gaz.ing, mediwnship, s pi r i t 
photography, spirit voices, spirit writlng, 
spirit 1naterialization. etherealiUltioo. 
prophe<'y, augury, divination. magic. 
necromancy. •·or other similar art, 
busineM. profession, craft , science, 
pseudo-scien<:i! or prOC't'dures for ~ 
of teUing fortunes. predicting fu ture 
e\'ents ... " 

After he<1ring all that, Councilman 
~hlan Domal. a lav,.yer, said, .. \Ve'd 
better ref~ this to the city auorney. 
\llhen I start asking people to reunite in 
dolllf'slic cases. I start to bt concerned." 

l\1embtrs of the clergy of rett:>gniied 
reli~iOO.s are exempted from pr'O\iSiorui 
ol the ordinance. 

And that prompted Barano\11rski to to 
ob&en•e, "If desus Chfist c a m e to 
earth, he v.·ould be breaking the Jnw . 
because he is not a <'ard~arrying 
member of any organized religion ." 

Baranov.·ski rt'presents Los Angt>lcs 
rt>s1<k'n1 Bamty ~tar lno , v.ho hf says 1s :l 
bona fide gypsy. 

He claimed city councilmrn \1•ould hr 
interft>ring v.·i!h his freedom of spN'<'h . 
freedom of as.sociatioo and frf't'dom 1.Jf 
religion if they continue to ffi fo rcc lhe 
ordinance. 

He also issut>d a not ·Sf>'\' f'ilC'd 1hrt•:i1 
thal he v.·ould take the <.i ty to rourt tf lt 
doesn't repea l the law. 

lie su~gested t'hrrr art ~\'{'ra t othi'r 
"·ars the city can prt1 cn1 fra udulrnt 
prac11ces . 

lie said fort unetellers could he chargf'd 
~'400 or $500 for a l1ct•nsc ni, ':I roald ~ 
fini:e rprintt'd :ind t'ould 00 rt'<)uittd 10 

post a scht"du!c of tlK.'J r fees. 
"That "oultl rl·duec 111an,\· or tvils 

\1·e·\ c M'f'n 111 !he pa~1 , " Baranowski 
ufff'r<-<I 

Courn:Ll n1en ord1•r<'d Ci ty Attornrv 
l)(>1u11s (1' :\t'!I !U rr:-«!11'\'h th t• l r~:thtv or 
1h1• ordrn:l ntc and !Ohl J 'nhl't.' (111~f I! , 
J :1n11~( GLn a' 10 t•1n1m,1n1 1\n it. 
l 0UUJ\i ' l!1111·n \111\ ro•\·111 \1 ll.1rano1\'l'i\U '!'I 
l'l.'.lnns :ind their O\\'n eonccrns April 8. 

County Supervisors Ask 
, End to Gas Ration Plan 

;: 
Seek Reaga11 

J 0 I( to l(ill 
No Nude Filrns Two-bit Bit Bus Line 

Tallying Loot 
Newport Beach detectives Pat O'Sullivan (left) and Alike Sullivan 
inve ntory some of the stolen items wh ich turned up Sunday in 
Garden Grove when police there uncovered an alleged theft ring. 
Police believe many of the stolen items came from sco res of recent 
Orange Coast burglaries. including at least 67 burglaries in Newport 
Beach. Three men have been arrested in the case. 

Newpo~t·Manager to Study 

Feasibility of Paramedic 
City ~W'lcilmcn told City ~·lanagcr 

Robert L. \1/ynn ~looday to prepare a 
report within -l5 days that ·will tell them 
wheth t>r it's feasible fo r Newport Beach 
to begin a paramedic program. 

Wynn said he's looking into the 
-possibility of a progra m operated by 
firemen and he's also going to find out if 
it could be handled by a private 
ambulance firm . 

The latter idea dre'' sharp criticism 
immediately fron1 Jacqueline Heather . 
chairman of the Orange County llcart 
&sociatioo. 

"We have very high standards and 
ambulance companies just don ·t make 
the grade ," ~1rs. Heather cautioned. 

She said Irvine cily officials cancelled 
a contract with one local compary after 
.they found out il had "slapped P{ll'amedic 
badges on their shirts and decals on their 
ambulances and called t h e m s e I v e s 
~ramedics." 
' Wynn had told councilmen that whl1e 

tbe paramedic program is a good one, 

11 Canduuites 

Vie Toniglit 
1llC I I aspirMts for four New

port Bc-ach City Council seals up 
for election April 9 return to the 
!Pl"3klng circuit 100\ght at 7:00 at 
Newport Height$ Elementary 
S<:hool. ' 

They 'll &ddress the :-.:e~l>Of't 
lfetghts A~iat ion and are CX· 
peeled to bt available to 11n~l!:r 
qumions afttr 1he1r talks. 

'Ille aindida1es v:lll appe:it 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Roy 0 . 
Andc~ School in a forum rpon· 
sored by the Harbor View Home· 
owners' A.uocialions. 

ll's very expensive. 
"Before the city gets into compelilion 

with private industry . we should see i,•:hat 
they rould do to establish a higher level 
of care than they give no~', " Wynn said . 

He said he'd approached the tv.i:i local 
companies. Schaefer 's and Seal 's, and 
Schaefer's had responded. saying it 
might be interested " under some 
conditions ." He didn 't name them. 

~trs. Heather said it "'as Schaefer's 
Ambu1ance Company that ooce held the 
Irvine contract and she debated the 
caliber of the firm's service \1ith tv.·o 
company representatives following: the 
study session discussion. 

Philip Nelson. director of marketing. 
told her that the company "A'as unable to 
provide any higher level of service in 
Irvine becau..e all the available training 
courses had been filled by county and 
municipal firemen. 

' 'Well. then you shouldn't advertise a 
paramedic service ," ~lrs . 11 r: at her 
charged. 

~trs. Heather, a member ol thf clty·s 
plaooing--O>mmissioo, urged oouocilmen 
to ad as fast as possible. 

She pointed out that all training 
courses are filled until December and it 
will be at least the summer of 1975 
before they can be ready to begin 
operation. 

" We'rr: going 24 hours a day trying to 
train paramedics at the Orange County 
Medical Center .'' ~1rs . Heath tr 
explained. "And v.·e just can't keep up 
vdth the demand ." 

She said four cities . 3!1' wr:ll as the 
county, now have paramedics and alm<lst 
all othen <1re planning to have them. 

tn her plea to O)Wlcl!men asking for 
qul<'k act.ion . ~frs . He.athcr said lhe01 
"bftn appalled at the mini.ma! servk:es 
v.·e ha1'e in Newport Stach. 

" \Ve have a high-risk population and 
" ' fl: offer so very little Jn emergency ca~. 
We talk About our quality of life, but our 

ISee PARA.1\1EDIC, Paae t) 

~odd-even' 
By ll'ILLIOf SCHREIBER 

01 - 0.llY 1'1111 lllfl 

Orange Counly supervisors voted 4·1 
today to end the evCfHldd gasoline 
marketing !l'yslem. 

Gov. Rona kl Reapn will be 83ked to 
orncially lift the marketing plan, thus 
permitting cowrtiaM to buy gasoline on 
any day of the week. 

County officials said Reagan will be 
informed of !he action today and ~·ord 
thal the marketing system has been 
lirted shoukt come within the next few 
days. 

Supervisors deadlocked on a 2·% vote 
last week in an effort to end the 
marketing system. but !his week tv.·o of 
those who voted to keep !he plan in effect 
changed their minds. 

Board Olairman Ralph Clark. a 
service station owner. and Supervisor 
Robert Balli.a said they now believe the 
system bas done its job arxt should be 
ended. 

Supervisor Ralph Diedrich. who pw;hed 
hardest to get Orange County out of the 
system said he wou1d consider kee2ing 
some kind of gas managemenf program 
if the inequities could be worked out. 

"Unless v.·e go to the permit system 
like !hat in operation in Los Angeles we 
.... ·ill continue to have inequalities out 
there," he said . ''The permit addresses 
itself to these inequities and without it. it 
"·ould be belier to back away from the 
management program. " 

Diedrich said if the problem is a state 
or federal one they should be the one to 
solve it. 

The Los Angeles program Diedrich v.·as 
referring to aUov.·s drivers of commercial 
\·chicles or tho5e who need their cars 
every day for medical purJ>Oo'CS to 
purchase a sticker to put on their 
windshield allowing them to buy gasoline 
every day. 

Diedrich said he thinks people arc 
getting used 10 the problem and art not 
ming as much gas as they did before. 

Clark said he changed his \'Ote after 
hearing comments by county service 
station owners that the system has done 
the job it was intended to do and should 

(See 00!).EVt;N, Page %1 

For the Duke? 
TOl\YO (t\P1 - ~ c .,.,• p o rt 

Reac:h's John \\'ayni.>, here on 
l)us1ncss and promoting hi ~ nev.· 
film , told queslioncrs v.·ho asked his 
\'icw on streaking : " It 's better 10 
be fast." 

\\'hal 11.bout appearing nude in 
films? Said the: fi7·year-old star of 
innurnttable Westerns : " It's too 
late for me to go into that because 
l have too many callouses." 

Dean Testifies 

He Kept Mitchell 

Bid From Nixon 
NE\\' YORK IAP) - Ousted Wh ite 

tfouse counsel John W. Dean III testified 
today that he concealed from President 
Nixon an approach to a Cabinet member 
in behalf of former Atty. Gm. John N. 
~litchell , who was under scrutiny by a 
grand jury. 

The defen;e refen-00 to Dean '!!' earlier 
testimony In seeking to damage his 
credibility 8!I' a 11.·i~ against r.titchell 
and onetime Commerce S t' c r e- t a r y 
Ma urice ll Stans at their -criminal 
conspiracy !rial. 

In prior testimony, Dean said ~1 itchell 
asked him to take some action against a 
" runaway" ~~· York grand jury 
through the then attorney general, 
Richard G. Klcindien!t. 

Unde r questioning, Dean !;afd he told 
J\'ixoo about r.1itchel\'s concern but not 
about the reference to Kleindienst. 

Referring for the first time to taped 
\\'hite House conversations , f\litchell's 
attorney, Pl'ler Fleming Jr .. asked: 

Q: Did you tell the President that ti.fr. 
?>.litchell called you and asked you to call 
J.fr. Kleindiemt~ 

A: Not till latter part . 

Q. You never menHoned to the 
President any request by ~Ir . ~t i tchcll 
that you. a person of little clout. call ~1r. 
Klrindienst~ 

A: No, £ dkl not. 

Q: In ract , the term runaway 
(Set: DEAN, Page ?I 

grand 

By 1 ... Pl.IER KRI EG 
CH lfl • 0 1lly l' llet 5111! 

~ev.'port. Beach v.i.11 ha\·t' its ov.11 '"'O
bit bus hne this summer. 

City Councilmen ~1onday night author· 
iied a trial minibus program that will 
have four 18-pa~nger buse11 SC\Jrrving 
through residential neighborhoods beg in· 
ning in J une . 

The fare ~i ll he 2S cents and b11Ses will 
run daily ex~t Sunday. Operating hour!!' 
are still tmdctermincd The buses Y.ill 
probably run from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., v.: ith 
drivers taking an hour off for lunch 
between noon and I p.m. 

Councilmen gave their approval aftt>r 
Qty Manager Robert L. \V~11n said tltt: 
program would C06l about $16 ,600. · He 
said the budgt>I figure docs not include 
potential revenue, "'hich he estimates 
y,·ill be aboot S6.(0). 

The bus rout~ v.111 be divided into four 
systems. t"·o on each side of t:ppcr 
Nevtport Bay 

One route v.i ll carry passengers up and 
d°""n the Balboa Peninsula and into Yt'est 
:-ie"1X>f1· A ~d ~111 serve the 
Ne\\l)Ort Heights and 'ili'e&tcliff areas and 
Yiill cooncct v.·1 th the Peninsula route. 

A third systf'11l will serve Eastbluff. 
Ncv.-port Center and l'ne llarbor View 
ltills area above San Joaquin Hills Road . 

It will connect v.·1th the fourth route . 
which v.'il\ serve Ne11.ix>rl Center. Corona 
dcl ti.tar, Balboa Island and Bayside 
Vil!age. 

Tht' routes east and v.·est of the hay 
y,iJl not connt'ct , under !he propo5<1 1. 

GET ABSENTEE 

BALLOTS NOIV 
City Clerk LlurR L'tgios has is~ed a 

special reminder 10 .'l/~1>0n Beach \"Ot

e"TS pl11nn ing lo take a vacal kln duri ng 
Ea.'iter \I/eek 

Persons .... tio ~'Lo;h to cast ah~n'"" 
baJloLc; .... ; n have to obtain rhcm ~· 1111111 
!he next seven days, >\1rs. I..ag1~ ~aid . 
She said absentee ballots ma~· be ob
tained after April 2. Elect ion day is April 

•• 

Good Time Not Had by All 
. 

Wine Flowed at Newport Forum for Candida.tes 
'11iere was a partylike atmosphere last 

week when West Newport residents 
spoosortd a forum for Newport Beach 
city council candk!ates at the c:hUdren's 
library on West Coast Highv.·ay. 

Tbffe was wine, red and white, plus 
shrimp cocktails and ookl cut.s. When the 
candidalts rbtished their ~lb most of 
them siayed and sipped a glass or two of 
grape , ch:ltllng with \'oters. 

'Ille party broke up shor1ly before 
midnight. 

But one membeT of the audience didn't 
have a \'Cry good time. 

Ubrary Trustee Faith Vogel sat in the 
back of the audlcnct and took It all in. 

She let It all out ~lonch1y afternoon. 
'"There "''as "1nc spilled on the ntw 

carpeting .and cigatttte.hole3 burned into 
It," &be complained to city couod1me:n 

during theJr afternoon study se:smori. 
"The stal'f had to stay there mt.ii It : 30 

p.m. wtien the cleaning crew came. And 
they bad to send a rew ~ away al 
midnight.." Mrs. Vogel reported. 

"'The library board has a policy that 
libraries arc to be iued only for library· 
related purposes."' she sa1d. "That library 
ts just too !!'mall for that kind of 
g•therina. Tho book> are all out. the 
room is small," she said. 

l\frs, Vogel chargtd that City t.tanager 
Robert t.. \\'yrui's office ~ given 
~i"'ion for the forum , in direct 
violation of the policy. 

Ylynn sa.kt, to his knowledge. Mone In 
hb office hAd glveo the go ahead. 

"Well, the city cre"'s brougtrt ove.r all 
the dlain," l\1rs. Vogel muntenld. 

Sil< .1,. charg«t West Newponen 

, 

used the library for political purpost"s. 
'"There was a much largCT' , more 

suit.able build ing nearby .'' she sa id, 
referring to Nev.-port Shores clubhouse . 

"'We klnd of feel this had a polit ical 
purp>Se •.• to shoWll what a fine riew 
library It is and that 11.·e don'1 nef'd a 
new, largtT library in Nev.-port Ccrrl<'r." 

Wert Newpor1 residents ha l'e publicly 
opposed plans lo build a $1.3 m1ll1on 
branch library Across tov.Ti in ~e...,·port 
Ctonter. 

r.t rs. V0t;cl mjdc no comment about 
ltle fact that f'riendo; ol the Library, 
inc' ding members oi' the llhrary board . 
s1p champagne at the dlildrrn 's 
Ii during an opening ceremony one 
ye r ago. 

£<>unci'lmen \'Owed they'd give support 
t library board policy In the futurt . 

Persons v.·1shing lo tr:l\ el from ~ast to 
"·est 11.·111 ha\·e to rick the Oranite County 
l'ran'it t Distnrt line thal travels on 
Pactf 1c Coast Highway. 

The city v.·in lrase the ~ from the 
1'.°eY.1>0rt r.l l'sa Unifi L'<i School District . 

Former Sta11ford 

Coacl1's Dau (J'hter 
0 

Found Strangled . 
RED\\'000 CITY I AP ' - A young 

'A'oman found dead 1n a dilch was 
idrntificd today as the daughter of 

former Stanford t:nivcrslty football 
coach and athletic director Charles A. 
"Chuck" Taylor , the coroner :r>.a id. 

Coroner Paul JcllSt'n of San l\laleo 
County said Janf"l Ann Taylor. 22, 
apparently had be-en strangled y,·11h a 
gray turt le neek sv.·catcr she had been 
"·rnrins. 

~t ir.s Taylor's b"'dY v.·as discovered 
>\londay morn ing in • thl' ditch near 
Sea rsvillc L.1 kl' " 'est of Hed"·ood City by 
a mi lk truck dr i\'!•r 

Jen<;en s::iid ~t i~<; T:i~ lor h:id \'L<;i fl'<l a 
fr iend on the Stanford ln1\·1•r:-.1 ty t:amptL<; 
Sunday. \\'hrn her rar \1 0Uld not 5t;1rl. he 
said. ~l iss Taylor decidt'd to h1tchh1 k<' to 
her home in La 1!4. da 1n th'" looth1 1Js 
v.·cst of Hedwoocl ( 'it\. 

The coron!'r S:lld thr :itt r:ictivr tilonde 
young v.·omf1n app:ir~ntly d1f'<I bct11ccn 7 
p n1. Sundn\' ;:ind :i ;1 in \l1Jnd:t \' 

lie s.;Hd ihcrr v.·as no sign ol sexua l 
as~a u l t. Thf" body v.·a!I fully clothed In 
hl'll botlomcd sl:icks. lhr turtle neck 
s~ eater . and a black rJ1nco.1t . 

~I L<>S Ta~· lo r v.·as graduaird l .1~ t yea r 
from Ca nada College of Red" oOO Cay. 

Orange Coast 
• 

Weather 
Considerable cloud inr.5s throuith 

\\'cdn<'sday, but paru,11 cltaring 
1n the afternoon hours. Ch:inrr of 
scattt'rcd 5prinklcs \\·f<lnesday 
morning. 11iRhs in the mid-60s. 
Lov.·s in the m1d ·50s. 

INSIDF. TODA V 
A n A rmy f'f(' nnd lti 11 \VA C 

l1euCt"11011t ai r lfncrirl arr figllf· 
n111 rltf sysr<'m 111 r. er man11 
ll'hl're i.,·, b""" rrnn.f[errf' rl 21) 
miles Ott'lly from lier a11d s~nrl.f 
ru·Q l1•111rs a day cu1111nu t4ng, Set• 
f'agt 4. 
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DAILY PILOT ---

DA Cleared 

I 

! 
District Attorney Jim Garrison 
was acquitted today of inconle 
tax evasion charges. A federal 
jury in New Orleans delibcr· 
ated only a few 111inutes be· 
fore'"'giving the verdict. 

Fron• l'age 1 

PARAMEDIC • • • 
qwHty of dealll is a very real problem," 
Yte said. 

"You should ta1k to 1n•ine about their 
relatlon&lip with a private ambulance 
company," she continued, pointing out 
that Irvine now contracts with Orange 
OJunty. 

l Irvine bas purchastd its own vehicle 
and is paying the county for ~e 
personnel. \\.'ho will achieve paramedic 
ttatus In about six months. 

Councilmen Paul Ryckoff asked if the 
police bCiicoptcr could be used more for 
rescue operati~. 

ti1rs. Heather said no . 
"You can't give moulh-t1>-mouth 

resuscitation and heart massage in a 
helicopter," she said. 

1 
She said about 30 percent of heart 

attack victims now die while they arc 
being transported to hospitals. She said 
many of them could be saved if 
trtatment were begun at the scene. 

/ Councilman Milan Do6t.al said he had 
discus.Wd the possibility of a joint 
program with Mayor Jack 11ammett of 
Costa ~fesa. 

\ "That was some time ago." Dost.al 
sald. adding. "He was interested but only 
if C.OSta l\.1esa Afemorial Hospital YUlS 
used as the receiving base." 

From Page I 

ODD-EVEN .•. 
be disconlinued . 

supervisor Ronald Caspers or Newport 
Beach wu the Jone no \.'Ole on the issue. 

He said it is logical to assume that. if 
there is no more gasoline now than there 
was !everal months ago and lhe lines at 
gas stations are shorter, then the odd· 
even p\a.n.)rarWorked. 

"I thini it would be a bit premature 
for U! to get out of this now." he said. " I 
think v.·e would be well advised to hang 
tight for about 30 days until gas supplies 
start building up again ." 

' . 
1 W 01ne1i Planning 
Facelift T<1lk 

! Ha~ \\~:~~o;i~~~e: ~=~~ 
gi\"C the \\'Onien of Newport Beach a lift 

I - or at least information on how to get 
one. 

1 "Evet"}1hing You Al'>'·ays \\'anted to 
Know About a Face Lift but were Afraid 
to Ask" is the subject for a talk at the 
ladies' noon lunc:hcon Wednesday at the 

! Irvine Coo.st Country Club. The public i."I 
in\ited. 

The speakt"I' " ·i\I be Dr. Vo1 k<'rt J . 
&mbeck, a plastic surgeon. 

Reservatiorul for the $5 luncheon may 
be made by calling 6"4-3211. 
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Gives Self Vp 

Coast Embezzle 
Suspect Appears 

Dy ARTllUR R. VINSEL 
01 1111 OtllY "Ill! S!lll 

A .s~lf-styled Hollywood .scrwnwri1er 
who allegedly b«:an.e too creative wilh 
his pen and the corporate checkbook 
while employed as complro!ler or an 
Irvine boat-building firm today faces 
criminal charges of embezzling SI00.000 
over a six-mooch period in 1973 and early 
this year. 

Jerry C. Spears, 33, lessee of a 
sumptuous C.Oldwater Canyon home in 
Beverly Hills. surrendered ?i1onday with 
his attorney In Harbor Judicial Di.strict 
Court . 

I-le had been sought for two weeks 
without suctess by C.Onsumer Fraud 
Detail Detective John Stoneback, who 
obt.alncq: an arrest warrant carrying 
$100,000 bail for Spears after prcscnling 
e\'idcnce in the l'a!:iC to the lJistrict 
Attorney . 

Sprurs had ('!udc.-d c~pture pr ior to 
n1:1k1ng no11fication that he v.·ould i;i\'c 
hin1sclf up in company \l.'ilh Beverly 1-l il\s 
attorney George H. ~lilman to face the 
charges. 

Judge Selim S. "Bud" franklin 
released the defendant on his O"-'n 
recognizancr. Spears promised to appear 
in court for formal arraignment April 18 
on the felony charge. 

Detective Stoneback said he was called 
into the case shortly after Spears 
resigned from the Coast Catamaran 
firm, 2026 ~fcGaw St., Irvine. in late 
January. 

Campany President F r e d C. 
~lc:Corriston said Spear~ told of an 
opportunity go back into !he movie 
scriptwriting business after a dry period 
in llo!ly\l.'ood creativity. 

Jn,ine to Study 
City Emergency 

Service Boost 
Irvine councilmen tonight \\'ill consider 

continuing the city"s emergency 
transporta tion service on a n<>-eharge 
basis. 

Acting Public Safety Director Paul 
Brady recommends that councilm~n 
authorize continued free medical aid and 
lran:;portaW011,of fire or accident victims 
to nearby hospitals. 

The emergcney m~dical transport 
1£MT), UWt based at University Fire 
Stallon on 1-t'e treet began ser""ine the 
city last Nov. 19 and responded to 20-1 
calls during the first three monrhs, 
Brady noted in a report to councilmen. 

In the first months of operation, the 
specially equipped van carried an 
average of 45 patients a monlh to 
hospitals In Tustin, Newport 1'each, 
Costa l\.fesa, Santa Ana and ~tisslon 
Viejo. 

" "'ere the city to consider initiating a 
charge for !he service, Brady contends 
the administration of the service "·ouJd 
about match revenues. " f\la yor Gabrielle 
Pryor said today. , 

Brady points out that, assuming a 
charge.of-$40 per call and &n average-of 
50 calls per 1nonth, tnc city Y:oold be 
ex:pecting $24.000 a year revenue Crom 
the E~1T unit. _ 

Ho"'ever, says Brady. "experience in 
other cities indicates . . . collection 
success at 50 lo 60 percent is considered 
good. 

"This means Irvine could look to 
receive Sl2 ,000 to $15.000 in revenues," 
Brady said . 

Added admlnlstrat i,·e eKpense lo the 
city "oo.ld result from an E..\1T service 
chi:irge. 

Finally, were !he o:runcH to roact the 
S<!T\'ice levy it " ·ould be only for a year. 
Brady said. 

·· orange Co1.mty fire Protection 
Department is scheduled to institute a 
full paramedic program in Irvine v.ithin 
the l)('Xt 12 montru," Brady said. "Once 
service is Instituted, then the emergency 
program .,., ill be provided out of county 
fire laK rate trev<>nues ,. v.·irnout 
addilional cost to the city. The 
paramedic program " 'ill not charge 
patients for transportation services," 
Brady said . 

lie departed for Beverly llill .!1, by way 
of London, p0\ice said, taking aloog lhe 
catamaran firm's chief bitllng secretary , 
whom he marrled there. 

She ha.a not been charged in the case. 
h1cCorriston told Detectl\·e Stoneback 

it was only a short time later that 
Spears' replacement as complroller, 
Russell 1. Mann, began auditing company 
book.<. 

He charged that a $13,000 check wa.-. 
written on Jan. 25, Spears' day of 
termination, and made out to Home 
Savings aiid Loan Msoctallon but he 
allegedly diverted to a different private 
account. 

Coast Catamaran oompany ofliclals 
claim a further audit disclosed other 
substantial sums missing and mounting 
up to about $100.000, v.·ith no cmss· 
reference record to show where the funds 
" 'C!ll. 

Sniog Control 

Pla11 Blasted 
111 Newport 

By L. PETER KRIEG 
Of ltot Dtllr , lllf Slt H 

An Orange County sn10g control plan 
that would c!o.~e dov.·n almost al! 
i;ovcmmental opera lion s. most 
businesses and all public beaches and 
schools up to IO days a yt>ar was shrirp!y 
criticized by Newport Beach city 
councilmen ?.londay night. 

Councilmen authorized Mayor Donald 
A. ~lclnnis to deliver a letter of protest 
to Orange County Supervisors \\.'ho were 
scheduled to act on the plan today . 

Councilmen at the same time adopted 
their own recommended air pollution 
alert plan that is fa r less strict than 
either the o:>Wlty proposaJ or tentative 
recommendations made by L h e 
Environmental Protection Agency. 

The EPA will eventually adopt an air 
pollution alert plan for the entire Los 
Angeles air basin but is waiting for local 
government and busil"ICSl to submil their 
reco1nmendations. 

Orange County is considered part of 
the Los Angeles air basin and will be 
required to shut ckl\vn \l.'hm~ver !mog 
reaches ccr1ain levels any\\'here in the 
basin . 

Newport O>uncil members romplained 
the proposed COWlty plan gives the air 
pollutiOO• control officer the authority to 
n1ake the decision to shut down and it 
authorizes him to act whenever a "Stage 
II " alert occurs. 

Councilmen said the widespread 
emergency actions are necessary only 
under a "Stage Ill" alert. 

The alert stages are determined by the 
amount of ozone, carbon · dioxide and 
sulphur dioxide in the air. 

A Stage I alert is considered to be a 
health advisory alert. A Stage II is 
considerl'd to be a v.·aming and Stage l lT 
is when smog levels readl. emergency 
proportions. 

Stage Ill cood itions arise about oqe 
day a year. Stage If conditions can exist 
up to 10 days a year. Stage I alerts occur 
up to 20 days a year. 

CDuncilmen said authority to declare 
emergencies should rest with the Air 
Pollution Control Board, not its executive 
officer. 

Under the newly adopted Newport 
Beach plan. a Stage l alert v.wld bring a 
request for reduction in use of private 
automobiles. City employes will be told 
to cul down use of all city cars. 

The county plan v.·ould require. the 
same but it '>''Ould also forbid the burning 
of c:omhustiblc refuse . 

The EPA "'·ould close all the beaches, 
as well . 

Under a Stage,..11 alert, the city plan 
calls for all public parking lots at beaches 
lo be closed. City employes will be told 
not to drive at all. e~cept in emergencies. 

!.:oder the rounty plan. a!i government 
offices, schools, recreational faciliti es . 
shopping centers and b u s i n e s s e s 
dt'lenn ined lo con1ribute to the po1'ution. 
\\'0t1ld be cloS<'d in a Stage III alert . 

N ewpo1~t Council Actio11 
llere j n brief are major actions taken by Ne"'J)Orl Beach councilmen 

li-fond:J}'. 

l\11Nl BUS TR1AL: Voted to 1cai;c four small ~chool buses to .n1n through .. 
out residential neighborhoods oo a trial basis this summer. fart: \\."ill be 2S 
c~n1s. 

\\1NE PARTY. flcard library officials complain about tbe use of West 
Newpart Children's Llbrary for a candidat~· forum wMre "'ine and food 
wPre scf\'ed. Agreed booze and books don ·1 mix and \'OWcd to enforce library 
policy in the full.Ire. 

PARA!\tEOlCS: Told City !\tanager Robert L. \Vynn to bring back fr:a~j. 
bility study of paramedic program, using either city fi.re1nen or private a1n· 
bulance finn , " "ithin •S days. 

CJTY llAU.: ltejc<:ted all bids for first addition planned as part of ovu· 
all remodeltns plan. ~id price o( cnUrt project, more tl\an $500,CKM>, is IOO 
high. 

GVPSlt:S: Told City Attorney i)(>Mis O'Neil to detennine: ltgallty of city 
ordinance prohibiting any kind of fortunt telling within the city • 

ENCROACIDfF.NTS: .Qrdtred inspecOon of public 81\eys In Balbo:a to d~ 
t~rmine If properly owners are using them for palios, ptay y11n:U and storage 
<ireas. 

'f- ~ • , .. , ... ., ..... ...... " ' ., .... •/I""'..., ... 
' ._, 1 • " . .. . . 
~~· "'~ .. •11.r. ,.., ., .... .. ., ... .. . ...... , ...... . 
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Here's Lool~iug at Y 011 
1\vo-ycar-old 1-lyon Law of 'fucson peers through one l ens or a pair 
of binoculars. 'l'he youngster hasn' t quite gotten the hang or the spy· 
glasses yet. but he's trying . 

IGssiI1ger, Brezhnev Eye 

Mideast i11 Discussions 
1\tOSCO'V !liPI ) - U.S. Secretary of 

Slat<' lfenry A. K i~singcr and Soviet 
Communist party General Secretary 
J_..,_'Qnid l. Brctnnev today discussed the 
delicate question of the ~1iddle East 
1,1·here Kissinger"s persona l diplomacy 
has annovcd the Soviets. 

State i>epanmcnt spokl'sman George 
Vest said the t\l.'O discussed the Middle 

Stage Streakers 
Enliven Mesa's 

'Exorcist' Fil111 
A palr of streakers "·M devised 

an ext raordinary Rnd d a r i n g 
mclhod of exercising I> e f o r e 
theatergoers "·ailing fc> see "The 
Exorcist." escaped after a brief 
Costa Mesa stage Sho\11. 

They sneaked i:1to the Edwards 
Cinema Theater <1.t Adams Avenue 
and llarbor Boulevard for the 4:20 
p.m. Sunday shov.·ing. perhaps 
through a door left open by a 
confederate. 

Doorman Tim Chamberlin said 
the s:treakei::s. malc:i abQut 2l. 
stashed their clothing by the door. 
then raced oostage before some 300 
customers in the full glare of st<ige 
lighls. 

'' They did some jumping-jack 
exercises and said a fc\v things 
-Jike 'The Devil made us do it'. 
and I don't knoy,· ~·hat else." 
Chamberlfn said. adding, " l v.'as 
too busy trying to get them the hell 
out of there lo listen." 

East in a 31.'oi·hour meeting at the 
Kremlin on the second day of Kissinger's 
\'isit here. They planned to reswne talks 
at 5 p.m. Moscow lime. 

Vest said the two got into the subject 
of 11iddle East peace negotia tions after 
earlier disawions on the st.ailed 
Strategic Anns Limitati<11 Talk..s (SALT) 
in Geneva. But he gave no details. 

The Soviets have been critical of 
Kissinger's personal diplomacy in rile 
f\<Uddle East, indicatlng they want the 
action shifted back to the Gmeva peace 
conference where they felt they can have 
more of a say. 

'The Communlst party newspaper Pra\'· 
da. in a rcefrence to Kissinger's Middle 
East dip?Omacy last week, Said the 
American press hailed it as a lriumph 
but "it tums oot that the rnoum,.in has 
given binh to a mouse." 

Vest said Alfred L. Atherton Jr., 
assistant U.S. secretary for Near East 
and South Asian affairs, joined the talks 
today for tne ~\t iddle East discussion. 

I le said Kissinger and Brezhnev 
devoted most of their meeting to this 
subject, and also touched briefly on the 
Soviet-promoted European secu r ity 
conference in GetW!va. 

Aller the monUng meeting, Kis.singer 
lunched privately with senior aides at I.he 
L.enin llills residence where he is 
staying. Vest said. 

\'els said Kissinger originally planned 
lo IIavcl Utis aft.c.rnoon with Brcl.hnev to 
Za\'ido\'o. on the Volga River about 70 
1niles nonh of Moscow, for more talks at 
Brezhnev's daC'fla . But he said the trip 
\\'as cancelled because of '"bad "'ealher.' ' 
A light wet snow "'·as fall ing in f\!osco"I'·. 

Kissinger opened his talks "'ith 
Brezhnev f\fonday and told Soviet 
officials during a luncheon toast : "CXlr 
greate~t goal over the next three yea1' is 
that \\C can make the relationship htat 
has gro"'TI up bet"·een our two peoples 
and our leaders irreversible." 

,,.....r.,,el 
DEAN ..• 
jury were your words to the President 

A: That 1a t'OITed. 

Q: You did not attrlbu1'- wmla to 
John MltchelJ, did you! 

A: l 'd have to look al the u anxrlpt to! 
tell you. . • 

1 Q: The words runaway rrand jury lrt' 
your words, ls that correct~ 

A: The words art my \\'Ords In tlWI 
lrlillSaipt. 

Fleming also brought out that Dean 
admitted to dlarget In relation to lhc 
' \'atergate break-in of 1972. but nopes for 
a light sentence .in return "for testimony 
against Aiitcbell aOO StaM and other 
Conner government officials. 

Among them Fleming mentioned 
Dwight Olapln and Daoald S<gretU. 

Q: You e<peot tile testimony given In 
thb court will tie brouillt to tile attent1411 
of whatever judge senten~ you kl 
Wasblngton7 ' 

A: I would hope IO. 
Q: Have you been told 10? 
A: No, I bavf not. 

The day'1' cross-examination of Dean 
opened with an attempt to punch holes in 
hi.9 version of a conference Dean and 
r-.titctlell participated in lnvolving a fraud 
investigation of financier Robeit ~ 
Vesco. 

Dean declared : ''I'll stand oo my 
testimony." l 

Dean, 35, testified for the government I 
about a Nov. I. 1m mc:?ling with StaM 1 

and f\.titchell at Mitchell's Washington 
office regarding Vesco's secret $200 ,000 
cash contribution to President Nixon's rf • 
el~Uon campaign. . 

Mitchell and Stans are accused Of 
Interfering with a Securities a n d 
Excha n ge Com mission fraud.. 
Investigation of Vesco's multibllli~ 
dollar corporate empire, in return for ttf: 
latter's secret $200.000 cash mntrlbution 
to President Nixon's 1972 re-electloa , 
campaign. 

House Committee · 
Gets Jury Paper .. 1 

I 

On · Nixon's Role . 
WASffi NGTON (AP) - The llou&o 

Judiciary Committee today received the 
federal grand jury's report oa President 
Nixon's alleged role in Watergate. 

Aher giving the report and a 11ateh{l 
fi lled with evidence to lawyers from the 
House judiciary committee. U.S. District 
Judge John J . Sirica told newsmeb. 
''They've kot everything the grand juiy 
turned over to mt." 

Sirica also read a brief statement 
v.•hich conclUded "so fa r as the court is 
concerned the transaction is concluded.'' 

John Doar, chief counsel for thO' 
Impeachment inquiry, and Albert Jenne~. 
minority counsel, spent more than two 
hours in Sirica's office going over each 
item in the satchel. 

Also present was Pet.er Kriendler of 
the special pro6ecutor's office, 

four guards from the F e d e r a I 
Protective Service appeared at tbr. 
judge's chambers moments before Doa'r 
and Jenner emerged and they escort~ 
the committee lav.'Yers and the satchel qf 
evidence they brought from t h e 
courthOUM". : 

Doar brought Sirica a letter from 
Committee Chairman P~ter \\I, ~ 
Jr. I D-N.J . ), which authorized Doar and 
Jenner to receive the material on behalf 
of the committee. 

Deat.h Bill Vetoed 
BOSTON (AP) - l\.finutes after it Wat 

sent to him by the legislature. Gov\ 
francii; \\'. Sargent \."etoed a bill Monday 
to impoge the death penalty for several 
categories of murder. 

OVER THE RIVER and 
THROUGH THE WOODS -

For three more months Placentia Ave. will be torn up to widen the 
street. At times Placentia Avenue will be closed and access will be 
available by way of Babcock St. . coming from the back way. 

We hope you will be patient wilt\ 
construction as the results will 
certainly be worth all tMe trouble . 

If you aren't adventur~~;-~ive us a 
call: and we·11 bring samples to your 
home. 

19th ST. 

+ 
-1 18th ST. 

~ 
17th ST. ~ . :S 

- > I 1~ .- - PIACENTIA 
16th ST. 

ALDEN'S 
CARPETS • DRA-PES 

'" COSTA MISA 
SIHCI 1957 

1663 Placentia Ave . 
COST .. MU .. 

646°4838 

Mon .• fhu~ 9 to St30; Fri. 9 ft 9: Sat. 9t30 to S 
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Here's Looking at Y 011 
Two-year-old J-lyon Law of Tucson peers through one Jens of a pair 
of binoculars. The you ngster hasn't quite gotten the bang of the spy· 
glass'es yet. but he's trying. 

Daughter of Ex-grid 

Coach Found Murdered 
REDWOOD CITY (A P) - A young 

woman found dead in a d itch was 
identified today as the daughter or 
former Sbnford University footba ll 
coach and athletic director Charles A. 
"Oiuck" Taylor, the coroner said. 

Coroner Paul Jensen of San r-.1ateo 
COunty said Janet Ann Taylor, 22. 
apparently had been strangled with a 
gray turtle neck sweater she had been 
wearing. 

l\Uss Taylor's body was discovert'd 
Monday morning in the ditch near 
Searsville Lake west of Redwood City by 
a milk truck driver . 

J ensen said ~tiss Taylor had visited a 
friend on the Stanford University campus 
Sunday. When her car "'OUid not S1art, he 
Wd, r..1iss Tayk>r decided to hitchhike to 

her home in La :Honda, in the foothills 
west' ol Redwood City. 

The coroner said the attractive blonde 
young waman apparently died bet1i1reen 7 
p.m. Sunday and 3 a.m. J\1onday. 

He said there was no sign ol sexual 
assauJt. 1be body was fully clothed In 
bell botklmed slacks, the turtle neck 
sweater, iind a black raincoat. 

Mis.s Tiylor wou graduated last year 
from Canada College of Redwood City. 

Taylor, an All - American guard at 
Stanford in 1942, retired in January, 1972, 
after serving as Stanford 's athletic 
director for 10 years. He stepped dov.·n 
after Stanford's second consecutive Rose 
Bowl vict.Ory Wlder Coach John Ralston . 

Taylor was head football coach from 
1951 through 1957. He and hi.s wife live in 
Atherton. 

Mesa's ColUlcil U1thappy 

With Drawings of Marina 
Members of the Costa Mesa City 

Council 111onday night saw the first 
drawings of the Kaiser Actna·Sta te Fann 
J\1utua.1 plans for its proposed marina but 
the reaction of some councilmen v.·as one 
ol disappointment. 

" Th.is is nothing more than some 
hol.Ees and a fish ing pond." fumed 
Mayor Robert M. Y.'ilson who registered 
extreme dissatisfaction with the project. 

" I was unbelievably unhappy. I just 
can't see how . they could degrade a 
marina to something such es this." 

The drawings presented by the h\"O 
fmns call ror. a sailing lake and housing 
development similar to Lake Forest. It 
was Wlderstood by coWlcil members thnt 
the lake could later be coonecled to the 
marina once de\'elopment became feas
ible. 

The-marina site is situated adj~ to 
the Santa Ana River bluffs on the west 
side of Costa Mesa. An engint"ering study 
jun mmpleted bf a l.ong Beach nnn -
indicates the area could be dredged out 

No Nude Films 
For tlie Duke? 

TOKYO (AP) - Newport 
Beach's John Wayne, here on 
business end promoting his new 
film, tGld questioners who asked his 
view on streaking : "It 's heller to 
be fast." 

What about lppearing nude In 
films? Said the 67-year-oki star ot 
innumerable Westerns: " Il't too 
late for me to go1 Into that becaUMI 
l have too many callouses." 

and a marina cmmructed in cooperation 
with Newport Beach. 

" If \.\.'e're going to go for this, v;e might 
as well forget about a marina." said 
\\1ilson who added that lhe design of the 
lake project did not facilitate later 
expansion of the project into a marina. 

It was suggested by planners or the 
project that oil lea1e1 on the marina 
property probably could not b e 
terminated until 1994 because oil recently 
bas become more valuable. 

However, Mayor Wilson declared that 
he wu imwilling to accept the prediction 
that oil wells would hirxier t h e 
construction of a marina channel until it 
had been proven conclusively that well! 
v.·ere adually in the path of tbe channel. 

Wilson's dissali.<action wilh the Kaiser 
Aelna.State Farm lUlltU<l.I development 
scheme was shared by-counctlman A. L. 
Pinkley who said the d~ign concept was 
such that it assured .. Costa Mesa will 
never b-ave a marina Or an 8'ttante tcr 
the sea." 

Male Wins Sex 

Prejudice Case 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - A car rtnlal 

ageicy has hem onlered le> pay back 
wage5 to a man who alleged be waa fired 
solely to be replaced by a woman. 

The order came in a aex dilcrhninaUon 
decision lllUIOUllC<d Monday by the 
C&lifomia Fair Employmftlt Practlct1 
Commission. 

The • oommission said - that "~ly 
because ct _his sex" tW Dollar-a·Day 
Rent..a.car sys·lem btiJ fired ?tferle 
Mark, 25, of Los Afl3ek$. 1The ftnn waa 
onl<red lo pay fl2S bact.,.•aes . 

•• 

Today' s Final 

N.Y. Stocks 
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County Supervisors Asl{ 
End to Gas Ration Plan 

,,......,, 

Seek Reaga11 
Gives Self VJ• 

01( to Iilll 
Stage Streakers 
Enliven Mesn's 
'Exorcist' Filni Coast Embezzle 

~odd-eve11' 
By Wll.LIAM SCHREIBER 

Of JM Delly l"llet Stilt 

A p.i ir or st reakers v.·ho deviS('d 
'-an extraordinary and dar ing 

method of exercising b e r o r e 
theatergoers v.a1ting to see "lbe 
Exorcist." e5caped after a brief 
Costa ~1esa st.i!ge sho"'. 

Suspect Appears 
Orange County supervOOrs voted 4"-1 

today to end the even~d gasoline 
marketing !)'Stem. 

Gov. Ronald Reagan .,.,.;11 be asked to 
officially lift .1he marketing plan. thus 
pcnnill ing countians to buy gasoline on 
any day or the v.·eek. 

Coun1y officials said Reagan will be 
infonned of the act>on today and v.·ord 
tha t the marketing system has been 
lifted should come within the next few 
days. 

SupcrviSor!! deadlocked on a 2-2 \'ote 
last week in an effort to end the 
marketing system, but this v.·eek tv.·o of 
those who voted to keep the plan in effect 
changed their minds, 

Board Qiairman Ralph Clark. a 
service station OY.ner, and Supervisor 

'Robert Battin said they now believe the 
system has done its job and should be 
ended. 

Supervisor Ralph Diedrich. who pushed 
hardest to get Orange County .out of the 
system Sfid he v.·ould consider keeping 
some kind of gas management program 
if the inequities could be worked out 

"Unless we go to the permit system 
like lhat In operation in Los Ange les we 
\.\.'iU continue lo have inequalities oul 
there." he said. "The pennit addresses 
ir.self to tnese inequities and without it. it 
would be ;retter to back away from the 
management program." 

Diedrich said if the problem ls a state 
or federal one lhey should be the one to 
solve it. 

The Lo! Angeles program Diedrich ""'as 
referring to allows drivers or commC'tcial 
vehicles ir those \.\"ho need their cars 
every diy for medical purposes to 
purchase a sticker to put on their 
wlndshieia aDowing them to buy gasoline 
every daf . 

Oiedridt sa id he thinks people are 
getting ti:ed 10 the "Problem and are not 
using 33 much gas as they did before. 

Clark said be changed his vote after 
bearing comments by county ser.•ice 
station 0\\--ners that the system has done 
the job It was intcnqed to do and should 
be discontinued. 

• 

Supervisor Ronald Caspers of i\ev.-port 
!See Or:>-E\'E~. Page !I 
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They sneaked in lO lhe Ed"·ards 
Cinema 'llleater at Adams Avenue 
and Harbor Boulevard for tht 4:20 
p.m. Sunday shov.·ing, perhaps 
through a door left open by a 
oonfederate . 

Doorman Tim Chamberlin said 
the sireakri-s. males ahout 21, 
stashed the ir clothing by the door. 
thC"fl raet'd onstage before some 300 
ruston1ers in the full glare of stage 
lights. 

"They did some jumpin_g-jack 
exercises and s;1id a few things 
- like 'The l.>cvil n1ade us do i!', 
and I don't know v.·hat e!S('.°' 
Chamberlin said. atl tl ing, "' I v.·as 
too busy trying to get them the h~ll 
out of there to listen." 

'Sound of ~1usic' 

To Be Presented 

At Estancia lligli 
Rodg('rs" and Jlammerstein's "The 

Sound of flh1S ic." " 'ii! be presented by the 
combined drama . mll'\ic. and dance 
departments of Estancia High School 
\\'ednesday through Sa!W"day nights at 
the school's forum. 

Tickets for the 8 p.m. performanCC'S 
are $2 .~ and can be obtained at I.he 
.student store or by callini;l 6~2·2080 . 

Lynn Adam!! is cast in the starring role 
of :\!aria Rainer, the nun turned 
governess, v.·hile Dave Bartz v.·ill 
portray the role of Georg von Trapp. 

Other .I"ajor roles y,·ill be played by 
Sally D)·er, Ji1TI \\'illiams, Dawn 
llamilton, and Cathy ~1cCord. 

The shov.· 1s be~ coordinated by 
Gerald Olsen of the Estancia music 
deparlmcnt v.·ith the help of Barbara Van 
Holt. dra1na director, and Norma Le<tch. 
choreography coordinator. The orchest::i 
is dire<:led by Peter Foumier. 

,. - -
Look Out for Princess 

Ry ARTl lUR R. \" l ~SEL 
Of 1111 Ol lly ~ 111 1 S• • lt 

A S<'lf·slylcd llolly\.\.'ood screcnv.·nter 
v.·ho alll'gcdly became loo cr1·alive y,·ith 
his fl('n and 1he corporatl· checkbook 
v.·hile t•mployf'd as ron1ptrollcr of "" 
Irvine boat-building f1rn1 to<la \' f.1c1·s 
crin11nal charges of e111Ut.•lzl1ng -~100 . 000 
over a six·month period JJ\ \9i3 anli early 
this yea r. 

J erry C. Spears. 3.1 , 1£'5See of a 
sumptuous Coldwater C:1nyon home in 
Beverly Hills. surrendered i'.londay with 
his attomry in Harbor Judicial District 
Court. 

He had been sought for t\\o v.'el'kS 
y,•ithout SUC'CC'SS b~· Con ~umer Fraud 
t>eta il De!{'(tive .J ohn Stonl'back. y,·ho 
obtained <1n arrest warrant c0trry1n1; 
Sl!Xt.000 b.11! for Spt>ars .ifler prl'S<'n11ni.: 
('videncc in the case to the Dist rict 
Attomey. 

Spears h.id eluded rnpturc pr111r to 
making notification lhat he \\'Ould give 
himself up in company v.·ith Beverly Hills 
auomey Grorge R. ~1ilman to face lhe 
charges . 

Judge Selim S. "Bud"' Franklin 
released the defendant on 'his o.,.,·n 
recogniiance. Spear.; pro1nisrd to ap1)Car 
in court for fonnal arraignment April 18 
on the felony charge . 

Detective Stoneback said he was callc<l 
into the case short ly afte r Spears 
resignl'd from the Coast Catarna ran 
finn, 2026 Mc(;aw St .. lr\'inc, in late 
J anuary. 

Cornpany President F red C. 
~tcCorr is lun said S~ars told of :1n 
opportunity go back into the mo\ 1<' 

scriptwrillnJZ business after a dry period 
in Hollr v.·ood creativity. 

He departed for Beverly lli lls . hy v.·ay 
of London. police said . laking along !he 
catamaran firm 's chief billing secretary , 
y;hom he married there. 

She has not been charged in the case. 
~l cCorriston told J)ctl'cti\·e Stoocback 

it "'as only a short rime later that 
Spears' replacement as comptroller, 
RU5.'iell J. :\lann, began aud iting company 
books. 

He charged that a $1.1.00ll chl"Ck w.is 
\\'ritten on Jan . 25, Spear.<i' day of 

., 

England's Princess Anne drives a Scorpion recon
naissance tank during a visit to Herford, \V. Ger
many and the 14Ill/ 20th Klnfs Hussars. Giving 

her some Pointers JS Sgt. Maj . Hoyle, the driving 
afid maintenance instructor. 

trrmination. and made oul to llom• 
S.1vings and .Loan Associall<.>n hut he 
a11r,i:ed ly diverted lo a different private 
accounl. 

Coast Catan1aran company offic1.ils 
claun a further audit disclosed olhl'r 
substantia l su1ns missing and mounting 
up to about $100,000. y,·ith no cross
reference record to show v.·here I.he funds 
"'enL 

Investigators for first \\'estem Bank 
of Santa Ana. v.'hich handles tire firm's 
financial matters, joined lhc probe which 
led to <1uest 1on.ing of Spears by phone, 
police said. 

He rrportedly p~mised to ""'rack his 
mrmory about the allei:;ed check mixup 
and cr1ll batk ·within an hour, 
~1cC6rr1st.on and ~lann 1o!d police, but 

tSfe C:llARGt:S, Page!/ 

Zone Review 
.i\t Che11iical 
Fir111 Delayecl 

111t> Costa "fesa Pl anning Commission 
has ordered its 1,0ning review of the 
r\.irmco chemical plant postponed until 
).lay 13 because of technica l problems. 

:\1£'mbers of the five-man p.1nel ere 
tonsidcring changing the zoning of tho 
plant'~ property at 600 Victor ia St. from 
manufacturing to residential, but the type 
of rPsidential zoning they had in mind 
could not he placed on t'ne property for 
legal reasons. 

A zone change would make the 
chemical firm, labeled by the Cot;ta 
~lcsa Fire Department as the 
" potentially .roost hazardous" indtmry in 
the <.·ity. a non.conforming use. 

:\o proccdurr presently exist8 fOr 
ah.1ting nonconformifljt land Usie:!I within 
Costa i'.1csa . but the commission ordered 
city planning aides to draft one by May 

" During r..tonday ni~ht's publir hearing, 
speakers ar~ued for and against the 
company v.·hi ch produces aerospace 
pl astics and other exotic materials. 

The re1.one c<isc has tx~n initiated by 
city officials to protect surrounding 
residents from 1na1,a rds c:1used. by fumes 
or explosion. Stored .it thr Narmco plant 
.ire the san1c !ypcs of materials which 
hist ye;ir blc"' apart the Jo:! ~lonte: 
Chemic<il Company. f1rr off1<:1als say. 

Attomrv Donald Sn1aJl y,·ood a n d 
l\'am1m - rep r c sen t a I 1 \" e ~ told 
rommissioncrs the firm h.id a good 
safety rC('(Jrd and had ~one out of its y,·ay 
10 build s.1feguards into t h e 
manufacturing process to keep people 
from being harmed. 

Orange C.ut 
• 

Weather 
Considerable cloud ine~ through 

\\'cdncsdaY. but partial clea ring 
ln the <1ftcmoon hours. Chance of 
scattered sprinkles \Vednesday 
morning Highs in the mid-60s. 
Lo\\ S in the 1nid-~ . 

l:\~lllF. TODAY 
An Arn1y PFC ni4d 111.( l\'AC 

/1eu! P11a 11 t y1rlj r1c11rl. arr f1g ht
h1f1 ,,, , systetit 111 Grrma1111 
1rl1e rc llr "s bte }~ trousferrtd 20 
1111lt":s Oll'Q ll from litr a11d spe11ds 
1u.•o hours a day com1nuti11g. Set 
Page 4. 
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; IGssinger, 

,8fezlmev 
'Eye Micleast 
I MOSCOW (UPI ) - Ll.S. SccrcUJry of 
State Henry A. Kissinger and Soviet 
Communist party (;enern! Se<:rt"tJry 
Leonid 1. Bre'?Mev t.oday discussed the 

I delicate question of the l\tiddle East 
where Kissinger 's personal dlplomaC)' 

1 has annoyed the Soviets. 
I State Department spokesman CC:'<>rge 
\lest said !he two discussed the f\\1dd le 
East in a 3 1,~·hour meeting at the 

I Kremlin on the second day of Kissinger's 
"1sit here. They planned to resume ta lkS 

'at 5 p.m . .:0.1oscow time. 
; Vest said the ty,·o got into the subject 
of l\1iddle East peace negotiations af!er 
earlier discussions on the stalled 
Strategic Arms Limitation T;il~ tSALTJ 
in Geneva. But he ·gave no details. 

TIM' So\'iels hn,·e been critical of 
Kissinger's personal diplomacy in f1lC' 
l\liddle East, indicating they v.·ant tht 
ad ion shifted back to the Geneva peact 
ronference where they felt they can have 
more of a say. 

111e Communist party nev."Spaper Pr<n" 
da in a reefrence to Kissinger's f\tiddlt 
EaSt diplomacy last week, said the 
American press hailed it as a triumph 
but " it tum.s out that the mountain has 
given birth to a mouse." 

Vest 11ald Alfred L. Atherton Jr ., 
assistant U.S. secrelary for Near East 

I and Soulh Asian affairs, joined the talkJ 
today for ffM! ~tiddle East discussion. 

He said Kissinger and Brezhne.v 
divoted most of their meeting lo this 

1 rubject and also touched brieOy on the 
· Soviet-.Promoled European s e c u r i t Y 
conference In Geneva. 

After the morning meeting, Ki.ssinger 
luncbed privately with senior aides at t~ 
Lenin Hills residence where ~ 1s 

I 
staying. Vest "'1d. 

Vets said Ki.ulnger originally planned 
to travel this afternoon with Brezhnev to 
7.avidovo on lbe Volga River about 70 

1 miles north or Moscow, for more talks at 
Brezhnev's dacha . But he said the trip 
WIS canceled bee.a use of bad weather." 
A tight wet snow w4!: fal~ing in Mosco~. 

I 

Kissinger opened his talks w~th 
Breihnev Monday and told Sovtet 
officials during a luncheon toast : "~r 
greated goal over the next three years LS 
ttmt we can make the relation.ship htat 
has grown up between our two pcaples 
and our leaders irreversible ." 

From Pqe I 

CHARGES ... 
never returned the call. 

A week ago, Detective Stoneback sald1 

he staked out Jim Slemons Imports auto 
agency near Orange County Airport when 
be learned Spears had an appointment to 
have bis Mercedes-Benz luxury sedan 
serviced. 

The suspect. never showed up. however, 
and be wu nowhere to be foWld the 
foUowlng day when Detective Stoneback 
visited the Coldwater Canyon home with 
the arrest warrant. 

He said the residence is ln the $200,000 
range and is crammed with COS\ly 
anUques and other furnishings. 

A third visit 10 \'lamer Bros. Studios 
where the suspect said he is employed 
al!o found him a~nt, according to 
Detective Stoneback. 

He said il was at this Ume_that Spears 
retained attorney 1'.1ilman and made 
arrangements to surrender. 

Rain Predicted 
Again in North 

SAN FRANCISCO (APl - 1'1ore rain is 
forecast over Northern Califomla tonight 
before turning to sho~·ers Wednesday 
morning. 

The National Weather Service sald a 
storm front 400 miles west of Eureka 
would bring rain to the north coast range 
today. and then spread southward to 
Santa ~1aria and the San Joaquin Valley 
by tonight. 
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Jflltchell Request 

Dean Testifies 
• Nixon Ill Dark 

NEW YORK I AP I - O\Jlted White 
l{ou.se coWlSel John w. Dean lll te:stilifd 
today tbat he concealed from Pt'elktent 
NlJon an approach to a cablnel membtt 
in behalf of former Atty. Gtn. John N. 
Mitchell, ....:ho wu under scrutiny by a 
grand jury. 

The defense refen'ed to Dtan't earller 
t~tlmooy in aeekine to dama1e his 
credibility as a wltneu agaln.St Mitchell 
and onellme Commerce S e c re t a r y 
?o.faurice H. Stans at \be1r crimlnal 
conspiracy trlal 

A: Tbe \\'ords a re nly 
lranacript. 

•. ' • 
\\'OfdS in this 

Fleming abo brought out !hat Dean 
admJtted to charges in relatk>n to the
Watergate brtak·ln of tm, but hoptj tor 
a Ught sen,tence in return for leltlmony 
agalmt Mltchell and Stans and ,other 
former government ofildals. 

Among them F1einlng mentioned 
Dwight Chapin and llooald Seir<tti . 

HUNT!NGTQN BEACH FIREMEN MOP UP AFTER DOUSING TANKER TRUCK FIRE 
, Driver Burned, Parked Cars Damaged in Fuel Blaze at Car Wa.sh Today 

In prior 1eslimony, Dean said l\titcbeD 
asked him to take eome action against a 
"runaway" New York grand jury 
through the 'then attorney general, 
Richard G. KJeindJemt. 

Q: You expect the testimony given in 
this court will be brought to the attention 
of whatever Judge aentencel you ln 
Washington? 

A: I would hope ao. 
Q: Have you been told 90? 
A: No, I have not. 

Man Injured • 
Ill Gas Fire 

Under questioning. Dean said he told 
Nixon about Mitchell's concern but not 
about the urerence to KlelndJenat . 

Referring for the flnt tlme to taped 
White House C()Clversallon!, 1ttUchell's 
attorney, Peter Fleming Jr., asked: 

The day's CTOU-examination ot Dean 
opened with an attempt to punch holes in 
hi! version of a confel'f.llCe Dean ard 
Mitchell participated in involving a fra ud 
lnve:5tlgatlon or financier Robert L. 
Vesco. 

Truck Explodes in Huntington Car .Wash 
Q: Did you tell Ule President that 1'-fr. 

r-.tltchell called you and asked you to call 
l\·fr. Kle.indien.st? 

Dean deelared : " I'll stand oo my 
testimony ... 

Dean, 35, testified for the government 
about a Nov. 1, 1972 meeting with Siana 
and ti.1itchell at ~lltchei.tJ Washington 
office regarding Vesco's secret $200,000 
cash contribution to President Nixon's re
election campaign. 

B}• CANDACE Pt:ARSO~ 
01 11,. Oal l1 .. 1191 Slllf 

An oil CQmpany truck drirer ~u ffercd 
first and secortd-degree bums 1od.1y "'hen 
flan1es erupted while he puinped gas 
from an underground tank at a 
}!untington Reach car "·ash. 

\1.-ill iam (,'unn ingham, driver for the 
G~tC Oil Company in f'ullerton. wa :oi 
taken to the Orange County ~1cd 1ca l 
Center bun1 unit 'after the 10:30 a.111. 
cxplO.Si°'1. 

Cunningham, of 50082 Budlong St ., 
Anuheim. had second degree bums on 
one arm and first degree bums on hi s 
other arm, nose and body, Huntington 
Uei!ch paramedics reported. H i 5 

l"Ondil:ion at the hospital was listed as 
satisfactory. 

Attendants at the ?.fetro Car Wash al 
Main Streel and Beach Boulevard were 
washing and waxing cars as usual when 
the fir<' suddenly ripped through the cab 
of the true].: ~nd the two, gasoline p1.unps 

Boru·d Gets Ju1·y's Report 

OnNixon's WatergateRole 
\VASHL~GTON (AP ) - The llouse 

Judiciary. Committee today received the 
federal· grand jury's report on President 
NixOn's alleged role in \Vatergate. 

Afier giv"fng {he report and a satchel 
lilied with evidence to lawyers from the 
House judiciary, committee. U.S. District 
Judge John J. Sirica told ne\.\'smen, 
"'They've got everything the grand jury 
turned oYer to me." 
'S!rtd: Alsd react · a ?frler stafement 

which concluded "so Car as the court is 
roncct'ned the transacilon Is concluded." 

John Doar. chief counsel for the 
impeachnicnt inquiry , and Albert Jenner. 
minority ·counsel, spent more than two 
hours in Sirica's ornce going over each 
item in the satchel. 

Also prese-nt \Y.!ls Peter Kriendler 0£ 
the special prosecutor's office. 

Four gua rds from the .,~ e de r a I 
Protective Service .ippeared el the 

DCIO Jet Door 

N6t Modified · 

In Fntlll Crasli 
\\"ASHIKCTON 1APl - The OCIO 

jumbo jet which crashed 'n<>ar Pari s this 
month taking a record 3~6 li ves had not 
undergon<> a kc~, modificatiCln on a cnrgo 
door , a Nation1t l Transportation Safety 
Board official said today. 

C. O. r.tiller. director 1of the boarrt's 
Bureau of Aviation Safety, told a Senate 
aviation subcommittee there w a s 
multiple ev idence suggesting !he cargo 
door was not locked properly and that 
one of the first pit'Cf'S separated from the 
plane wa s the aft cargo door. 

Although ~liller testlried the French 
ha\·e not determined t~ official cause or 
the crash. f'Xperts believe that sudden 
decompre.ssion of the cargo hole buckled 
!he aircraft floor , jammed the rudder 
controls runnin,ll: thr~gh the floor , and 
caused the crash. 

fn advance of the hearing:oi. an official 
of the manufacturer said "there appears 
to be littlf' doubt'' that the car~o door 
Sl'parated frorn the fuftlage ln nig}ll. 

.John C. Bri7.Pndine. president of 
Douglas Aircraft Co., ::i division af 
~tcDonnell Douglas, said company rrc· 
ords sho~· tluit !hr DC!O 1hal crashed 
near Paris had been equipped \\'ith an 
impro\'ed cargo·door lalch In 1972. 

110We\'er. no evidence lo t'On£lrm the 
company rl'C'Ords was found at the scene. 
Bri2Pndinc said. 

"'This is a ci rcunistance for y,·hich we 
do nol yet ha\'e an explanation ... he said . 

In 1972. the NTSB blamed the cargo 
door for forcing an emergency landing of 
lHlOl her OCIO at Detroit. 

The board recommended after the 1m 
incident that the FAA require all OC10 
operators to make changes in tht cargo
rloor design and to alter the cargo hold so 
thnt sudden depreS!!UrlwUon v;ould not 
buckle the aircraft floor . 

However, the FAA turned down bolh 
recommendallons. Instead. It ngrted to 
let the manu fac turer pu t out ser\ let 
bulletins that recommended de~ lgn and 
opcrntinR changes in thr cargo door. 

The change~ \.\'ere not as str1n11:cnt a~ 
what the saft ty board rt~mmcnded and 
were not m1111datory 

Two v.·ttks ago, aft to r the Paris rrash, 
the .f'AA made lhc n1nnuf11t•turer·s 
recommendallons mandatory. 

judge's chambers mon1ents before Doar 
and Jenner emerged and they f'Scorted 
the com1niltee la~')'ers and the satchel of 
f'Vidence they brought fro rn th c 
courthouse. 

Doar brought Sirica a Jetter (rom 
Con1mittce Chairman Peter \V. Rodino 
J r .. 11).N.J .) , '"'hich authorized Doar and 
Jenner lo receive the material on, behalf 
of the comn1ittee. 

Sirica who had described the.material 
as focusing on the President and 
•·bearing on n1attcrs within the primary 
jur isdiction of the committee in it! 
current inquiry ." said in his staten1ent 
that " the court has completed turnover 
of the grand jury report a n d 
accompanying materialS t h e 
t r a n s m i t t a I process required 
<lpproxima1ely l\\'O hours since each item 
was individually noted," 

The judge declined to say any more 
about the n1aterial. 

" I have no comment at all aOOut the 
material and I will not make any 
comment ." Doar told reporters as he 
carried the material into the rommittee·s 
office on Capitol Hill. 

Under committee rules. only Rodino. 
l>oor. Jenner and Rep. Ed \var d 
IIutchinson f R-~1lch . ), the ! ~ n i or 
ll epublican on the Judiciary Committee. 
will be allowed to read the material from 
the grand jury for the time being. 

If they decide that !he material should 
be presented to the committ.ee as 
evidence. it then '"'ould be available to 
each rornmittee n1embe.r to be read 
under t ight security regulations. 

Sig11ups Slatecl 
In Costa Mesa 
For. Rec Program 

Registration opens Thursday night and 
.continues Saturday for a whole h06t of 
spring, 1974 0>5ta f\tesa Department of 
Leisure Services courses for fun or 
fitness . 

Signups '"ill be from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Thursday and from 9 a.n1 . to I pm. 
Saturday in the Community Recreation 
Center, reached via the. v:est gate of the 
Orange County Fairgrounds. 

C.1asscs are offered for all ages. and 
cover such interests as yoga, :oilim and 
trin1 . n1e-n 's physical fitness. belly 
dancing, baton. beginning bridge, dog 
obedience, art, skiing and backpacking . 

Additional information may b e 
obtained by calling ~5300 or vi.3\ting 
Cosl.a f\1C58 City Hall. 77 Fair Drive, for 
a complete list of clcwes. 

School Grading 
Discussion Set 

Community participation Is ln,•ittd 
tonight in a dJ~~ion of studtnt grading 
procedures at Costa l\tesa High School , 

Several c h a n g e s are being 
rl'C001mended by the Costa tift"S.1 H.igh 
School Reporting Committee and will be 
1>r('sented to the public at 7;30 p.m. In 
lhrc lyceu1n. 

The commlttre·s . r~mendation.'I 
lneludP th~ types of ~ades \\'hlch should 
bt> gtv('o. how often they sh<'iuld be given. 
\\-hat constitutes grade credlt. and how the 
grade point average should be l'Olllpulrd . 

next to \\'here it "'as parked. 
Di llo~· s of black s1ookc L'OU!d be seen 

for miles. 
Huntington Beach fire officials on the 

scene said Cunningham '"'as using an 
auxiliary pump to suck out the gas frorn 
an underground lank. 

ffe ~·as standing on top of the truck at 
lhe lime. 

\\'hen he saw th:it lhe truck"s tanks 
"·ere filling up, fi ren1cn s a i d , 
Cunningham reached O\'Cr to shut off the 
auxiliary . pump. 

It sparked - gas ' vapors and some 
spilled gasoline ignited the pump - and 
it exploded, firemen said. 

Flames quickly engulfed the tanker 
itself and the nearby pumps, used only 
rece'ntly to fuel up customers with 
automobiles. 

Car ""'ash cmploycs rushed to dri,·e the 
\\'ailing cars to a comer of the lot 
farthest from th<' roaring blaze. A few 
cars were left y,·here they were ~t the 
time - half \\'ashed under the large 
brushes . 

Three Huntington Beach fire trucks 
responded , as did several other fire and 
pollce units . 

The Huntington ~ach police helicopter 
hovered over the fire, which attracted a 
large crowd or onlookers. 

They stood on corners or climbed up on 
nearby apartment projccu for a betler 
vie.,.,·. 

Firemen said they didn't know why 
Cunningham \\•as e1nptying th c 
underground tank. 

The explosion c.'Qffipletely blackened the 
front end of the truck. Firemen sprayed 
'"'a!er on it until the heat haCI gone down 
enough to allow then1 to approach the 
tn1ck . 

Then they took the auxiliary ~o off 
the vehicle. • " 

From Page 1 

ODD-EVEN ... 
Beach v.•as the lone no vote on !he issue. 

He said it is logical to assume that. if 
there is no more gasoline now than there 
was several nionths ago and the lines at 
gas stations are shorter, then the odd· 
even plan has '"'orked. 

" I lhink it would be a bit premature 
for us to get out of this now," he said. ··1 
think v.·e would be \\'ell advised lo hang ,,. 
tight for about 30 d.'.lys until gas supplies 
start building up again." 

A: Not the latter part. 

Q. You never mentioned to the 
President any request by ~1r. 1'.litchell 
that you, a peraon of1itUe clout, call Mr. 
Kleindienst? · 

A: No, I dJd not. 

Q: In fact, the tenn runaway grand 
jury were your words to the Presideni 1 

A: That is correct. 

Q: You did not attribule those v.1'rds to 
John Mlt~ell, did you? 

A: rd have to look at Ille tramcript to 
tell you. 

Q: Th<' "'ord:oi runaway grand jury are 
your words, is that correct? 

TONIGHT 
OCC LECI'URES - "O'ealion , Care 

and Feeding of Corporations," Tony 
Brown, lecture, Little Theater, CdM 
High School, 7:30 p.m. "Behind the 
Headlines,'' Dr. Giles T. Brown lecturer, 
Forum, 7:30 p.m. 

UC! LECTURES - ' "!'he Mentally 
Retarded-Their T r e a t me n t and 
Training," Multlpurpo.se Room. 
Rehabilitation Bldg. 1' .. airview State 
Hospital, 7 p.m. "Management Overview 
for Women," lloom 100, Humanities Hall , 
7 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH %7 
"SOUND OF MUSIC" - Estancia High 

'-tusic Dept. , Forum, f\.tarch 27, 28 &28. 8 
p.m. 
-rDRACULA" - OCC Sp<lng Drama 

produdion. Auditorium, !\larch 'n, 28, 29, 
30. 8 p.m. Free 

ALCOHOLISM LECTURE
" Alcoholism : An Addictive Disease ,'' Dr. 
Robert Schmilz lecturer, Raleigh Hills 
flospital, 1507 E. t6th St. Newport Beach. 
Information 64>5707. . 

L:CI LEcruRES _ ,,. , ' W i Id Ii f e 
Ecology." Lion Country Safari , 7 p.m. 
" Ecology of Southern C a I i f or n i a 
Coasllinc. '• Room 178 Humanities Ha\J , 7 
p.m. "World of Plants," Room 167 
Steinhaus Hall , 7 p.m. " Ure and Deatln of 
Fatherhood." For men only, Room 101 
Physical Scienoos Bldg. 7 p.m. 

Mitchell and Stans are accu5ed of 
interfering with a Securities a n d 
Exchange Commi ss.lon fraud 
investigation of Vesco's multibilllon 
dollar corporate empire, in return for the 
latter's secret $200,000 cash contribution 
to President Nixon's 1972 re-election 
campaign. 

The initial cross examination of Dean 
Monday dealt '"ith John Ehrllchman'1 
reported concern over Donald Nixon Jr. 
of Newport Beach, a nephew of the 
President, as evidence of bis interest iD 
the Vesco case. There was this 
exchange: 

Q. Havoo't you defined Mr . 
Ehrlichman as Donald Nixon J r.'s keeper 
or watcher, 

A. Yes, one of them. 

Q. Donald Nixon Jr. had for a period of 
time been in the employ of ~tr. Vesco. )i I 

A. 'Thal's my understanding. · i.;, 

-· Q. And tnat ·had been or some concern · 
to the While House. 

A. Yes, it had. 

Q. Concern that Donald Nixon Jr. tt.'3S 

traveling with Veso:i-and ~ 
around the world. r 

A. Yes. 

Q. And he was dropping the President'• 
name. 

A. He was dropping any name he 
oould. i·q ,. 

Q. And tba:l included the President'.s. 
A. Yes. 1 ;~ 

r 
Q. And Ehrlichman indicated to you. 

Uiat that's how Donald Nixoo Jr. wa1 
being used by Vesco. 3' 

A. He did not so artiwlate to me. .. 

Troops Advancing 
'PHNO)f~ PENH (UPI) - Twin 

go,·emment columns backed by heavy 
air and artillery strikes continued to 
move from two directions today on the 
rebel..tleld former royal capital ol 
OUdong, captured a week ago by 
insurgent lroops. but there was no 
immediate report on their advance. The 
Cambodian high command said inlellse 
fighting raged on !he eastern nank of 
Oudong, 17 n1i!es northwest of Phnom 
Penh. 

OVER THE RIVER and 
THROUGH THE WOODS -

For three more months Placentia Ave. will be torn up to widen the 
street. At times Placentia Avenue will be closed and access will be 
available by way of Babcock St., coming from the back way. 

We ~ope you will be patient with 
construction as the results wili 
certainly be y;orth all ihe trouble. 

If you aren't adventuresome, give us a 
call, and_we'll bring samples to your 
home. · 

19th ST. 

-1 18th ST. 

17th ST. ~ < - > 

~ 
> 1663 

,__ PIACENT1A 
16th 'ST. 
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